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Abstract. - A description of the morphology and evolution of a group of Upper
Silurian monograptids, suggested to constitute Neocucullograptinae n. subfam., and
including Bohemograptus Pi-ib., Neolobograptus n. gen. and Neocucullograptus n. gen.
is given. Studies were based on material etched from the core of Mielnik on the Bug
(Eastern Poland) deep boring, and partly on erratic boulders of Baltic origin. In
Lower Ludlovian Neocucullograptinae n. subfam. were represented by Bohemograptus, which on the boundary with Upper Ludlovian acquired the capability to produce
microfusellar tissue. Further evolution of Neocucullograptinae n. subfam. marked
by appearance of specialized representatives of Upper Ludlovian Bohemograptus,
Neolobograptus n. gen. and Neocucullograptus n. gen., was closely connected with
the utilisation of this peridermal fabric. Last named forms constitute characteristic
elements of graptolite fauna in the Siedlce Beds of the Polish Platformian Silurian,
which enable subdivision of their lower member into 5 new graptolite zones. Occurrence of this fauna on other areas of Eastern and Central Europe is indicated. Nature
of changes in graptolite fauna on the boundary of Lower and Upper Ludlovian is
discussed, and the probable role of biotic factors in extinction of Graptoloidea is
emphasized. Origin and tentative phylogeny of Neocucullograptinae n. subfam. are
discussed and probable biological interpretation of observed changes suggested.
Quantitative analysis of long-lasted Bohemograptus bohemicus (Barr.) lineage has
been given, and on the base of available evidence, a discrimination of two temporal
subspecies is substantiated. Eight representatives (species and subspecies) of the
Neocucullograptinae n. subfam. are described in systematic part. Three species and
one subspecies are new. Moreover, appendix comprises description of two new
aberrant species of "Monograptus".

INTRODUCTION

Since 1962, a gradually accumulated data on some Ludlovian monograptids have shown a close relationship between representatives of Bohemograptus Pfib. and a highly specialized group of the Upper Ludlovian
monograptids, mostly new or little known species. Studies on the material
from a boring core at Mielnik on the Bug (comp. Urbanek, 1966), especially
contributed to a better understanding of the phylogenetic relationships
between the Lower Ludlovian Bohemograptus bohemicus (Barr.) and certain new or little known Upper Ludlovian species. The last-named group
represents an entirely new faunal assemblage which strongly differs from
the hitherto known Lower Ludlovian graptolite fauna, being nevertheless
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only a further development of Bohemograptus. The recognition of these
relationships has induced the present writer to introduce a concept of
Neocucullograptinae n. sufam. (for diagnosis see p. 265) so as to include
the akin Lower and Upper Ludlovian monograptids mentioned above in
a common taxonomic unit. Neocucullograptinae n. subfam., represented by
the genera Bohemograptus Pfib. (Lower and Upper Ludlovian), Neolobograptus n. gen. (Upper Ludlovian) and Neocucullograptus n. gen. (Upper
Ludlovian), displays a remarkable similarity to the trends recognized earlier in Cucullograptinae Urb. The similar morphological characters are,
however, based on entirely different structural foundation, namely on
a special peridermal fabric called in the writer's previous studies a microfusellar tissue (Urbanek, 1966). The course of evolution of neocucullograptids in the Upper Ludlovian is closely connected with the utilisation of the
microfusellar tissue and its derivatives.
The idea of the present monograph may be summarized as follows:
1) a detailed investigation of the structure of thecae and development
of a colony in the whole group in question, based on the material etched by
chemical treatment from the matrix;
2) a comparison of the structure of different representatives with the
application of comparative-anatomical methods;
3) tracing particular evolutionary lineages on the basis of morphological and stratigraphic sequences of the taxa recognized;
4) a determination of certain regularities in morphological changes
which took place in particular phyletic lineages and an attempt at their
in terpretation;
5) an investigation of stratigraphic ranges of the taxa described in order
to determine the significance of neocucullograptids for the zonation and
correlation;
6) a determination of the place occupied by the Upper Ludlovian
graptolite fauna in a general sequence of the Silurian graptolite faunas,
with closer analysis of faunal changes between the Lower and Upper
Ludlovian.
In solving all these problems, the present writer based his studies
mainly on the material from the boring at Mielnik on the Bug (Mielnik
nad Bugiem, 1. G. 1) in Eastern Poland, but the material, etched from
a number of erratic boulders of the Baltic origin, also contributed to the
knowledge of earlier (Lower Ludlovian) bohemograptids.
The results of the studies presented seem to be of a considerable significance for better understanding the Upper Silurian graptolite sequence
found in the last decade by subsurface prospecting in the Polish Lowland.
The systematic part contains a detailed description of the following
taxa:
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B.
B.
B.
B.

Genus Bohemograptus Pribyl, 1967
bohemicus bohemicus (Barrande, 1850)
b. tenuis (Boucek, 1956)
praecornutus n. sp.
cornutus n. sp.

Genus Neolobograptus n. gen.
N eolob. auriculatus n. sp.

Neocuc.
Neocuc.
N eocuc.
Neocuc.

Genus Neocucullograptus n. gen.
inexspectatus inexspectatus (Boucek, 1932) 1
inexspectatus supernus n. subsp.
kozlowskii n. sp.
kozlowskii var. unicornus n. var.

Moreover, appendix to systematic part contains description of two
aberrant Ludlovian monograptids, unrelated to neocucullograptids but
being of certain stratigraphic significance. They are:
"Monograptus" proegregius n. sp.
"Monograptus" egregius n. sp.
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GENERAL PART
INVESTIGATION METHODS

Etching the specimens from matrix by use of chemical treatment, the
bleaching technique, preservation of specimens, and methods of drawing
were much the same as those described in detail earlier (see Urbanek, 1966,
pp. 302-304).
Measurements were taken with the "Lumipan" type microscope, making the appropriate drawings of the outline projected and measured them
in a given scale. Measurements were taken in mm with an accuracy to the
second decimal point. The scheme of measurements is presented on
diagrams (Fig. 1). The numerical data quoted in the description of particular species are based on at least 3 measurements, less frequently on
a greater number (to 7). In other cases, a number of the specimens measured (N) is indicated.
The specimens described and illustrated in the present work are preserved in the writer's collections at the Palaeontological Laboratory of
the Faculty of Geology of the Warsaw University (Zwirki i Wigury 93,
Warszawa, Poland), and marked with successive numbers of plates and
figures in which they are shown. Several specimens, in particular brittle
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Fig. 1. - Scheme of measurements made on neocucullograptids. 1 length of sicula,
2 length of metasicula, 3 length of prosicula, 4 distance of initial bud from metasicular aperture, 5 diameter of metasicular aperture, 6 width of prosicular aperture,
7 length of dorsal process of metasicula, 8 length of theca, 9 length of protheca,
10 length of metatheca, 11 width of protheca at the level of aperture of preceding
theca, 12 width at the base of metatheca, 13 width of metatheca at the aperture,
14 width of rhabdosome measured across the aperture, 15 length of left apertural
lobe, 16 length of rostral process, 17 length of lateral process, 18 height of apertural
elevation, 19 position of apertural level in th 1 (distance from prosicular apex).
a angle indicating the degree of curvature.
A sicula and 1st theca, B proximal part of rhabdosome, C distal thecae, D-E thecae
in NeocucuZlograptus n.gen. in lateral and ventral aspects.

and fragile ones, were damaged and, some of them, even destroyed when
handled during or after drawing. The destroyed specimens have been
replaced in the collection by other ones, taken from similar stratigraphic
horizons, so that they might allow one to check the main structural
features, mentioned in the text, or to observe details similar to those
depicted in figures.
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TERMINOLOGY

The terminology used in the present work, is mostly a standard
terminology patterned after Bulman (1955), and to a certain extent, supplemented with some terms suggested earlier by the present writer (1960,
1963, 1966). The additional terminology refers to the notions and terms
connected with the phylogenetic modifications of the astogeny and, to
a lesser extent, with anatomical details of the thecal structure.
The investigations on Neocucullograptinae n. subfam. involved, however, a necessity to introduce a limited number of new terms, denoting
certain special structures found in this group, and to use some others in
a slightly different context. These terms are quoted below, together with
a brief explanation.

New terms introduced or used in a special context
Dorso-lateral apertural incision - a notch formed on the dorsal slope
of fusellar bilateral elevations of the apertural margin in N eolobograptus
auriculatus, and in N eocucullograptus n. gen.
Evolutionary hysteresis - (after Greek hysteresis, delay, lag), a progressive delay in the adaptive response of organisms to changes in
environment caused by certain properties of their genetic and epigenetic
systems. Probably, this is an only general and repeatable factor involved
in all cases of extinction (a term suggested to replace "lag" of Darlington,
1939).
Gular process - a term introduced by the present writer (Urbanek
1966) for an incurved portion of the left fusellar aperturallobe in CucuHograptus aversus rostratus; here used to describe a similar, tongue-like
portion of the left microfusellar apertural lobe, situated below the rostral
process and covering partly the apertural slit in some representatives of
N eocucullograptus n. gen.
Lateral apertural process - a semitubular microfusellar outgrowth
situated in the dorsolateral part of the right microfusellar apertural lobe,
united through a dorsolateral incision with the internal cavity of the
apertural apparatus.
Microfusellar addition - any structure composed of microfusellar
tissue and, as a result of the delayed growth, superimposed on the fusellar
part of the theca proper.
Microfusellar
(Urbanek, 1966,
densely crowded
walled periderm,

tissue - a previously defined by the present writer
p. 306) peridermal fabric consisting of very narrow,
strips (microfuselli), producing dark-pigmented, thickthat is, the microfusellar tissue proper, or consisting of
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wider, irregularly arranged strips making up a membranaceous, attenuated periderm, that is, the pseudomicrofusellar tissue.
Pelta - (after Lat. pelta, light shield), here used to denote a lobate
membranaceous, microfusellar addition composed of pseudomicrofusellar
tissue and attached to virgella in B. b. tenuis (Boue.).

Rostral apertural process - a semitubular microfusellar outgrowth,
which forms a ventral prolongation of the left apertural lobe in Neocucullograptus n. gen.
Velum - (after Lat. velum, a covering, a veil) an extreme form of
microfusellar additions, found in Bohemograptus Pfib. and forming broadly
lobate, bilateral, or single platformlike (annular) structures, which surround the aperture and project outwards like a veil. A more thick-walled,
basal part is composed of the microfusellar tissue proper, whereas the
marginal, membranaceous part consists of the pseudomicrofusellar
tissue.
Veliger morph - (after Lat. velum, a veil, and gerere, to bear), a morphological form capable to produce, in the course of the growth, microfusellar additions in a more or less advanced stage (including the velum).
The presence of the veliger morph probably expresses the genetic polymorphism of Bohemograptus Pfib. and N eolobograptus n. gen. in regard to
a capability of secreting the microfusellar tissue. A term, first suggested
by Urbanek (1968, in press).
Ventral apertural notch - an incision in the apertural margin, situated
on the ventral zigzag suture and separating lateral apertural elevations.
Remarks. In certain cases, the abbreviations tr. and long. have been
used to explain that a dimension has been measured across or along the
longer axis of thecae or rhabdosome.

ORIGIN OF THE MATERIAL

The graptolite fauna under study in the present work comes from: 1) the
core of a deep boring at Mielnik on the Bug, Eastern Poland, 1. G. 1, made
for the Laboratory of Iron-ore Deposits of the Geological Institute in
Warsaw and 2) the Silurian erratic boulders of the Baltic origin, collected
on Pomerania's sea beaches and from the Quaternary moraines in Central
Poland (Fig. 2).
General lithological and stratigraphic characteristics, as well as the
problem of the origin of Baltic erratic boulders, have been extensively
dealt with in the present writer's previous work (Urbanek, 1966,
pp. 299-302) and, therefore, there is no need to resume this subject.
Likewise, general characteristics of Silurian deposits from the borehole at
Mielnik on the Bug have been given before (Urbanek, 1966, pp. 296-299).
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The occurrence of Neocucullograptinae n. subfam. at Mielnik is limited to
two stratigraphic units within the platformian Silurian of Poland, distinguished by H. Tomczyk (1962, pp. 112-117, Engl. summary, 1964), that
is: 1) Mielnik Beds and 2) Siedlce Beds.
Mielnik Beds, defined in the sequence of graptolite zones, comprise
a series between the Gothograptus nassa and Saetograptus leintwardinensis zones inclusively (d. Tomczyk, 1962, p. 119). Closer lithological and
stratigraphic characteristics of Mielnik Beds have been given in a previous
work (Urbanek, 1966, pp. 298-299 and 306-314). More noteworthy is,
on the other hand, a series termed as Siedlce Beds. According to Tomczyk
(1962, p. 119), they include, in the sequence of graptolitie fauna, series
contained between the Saetograptus leintwardinensis (exclusively) and
"Monograptus" ultimus (inclusively) horizons. Tomczyk (1960, 1962)
deserves the credit for proving that the sediments of this age within the
platformian Silurian of Poland contain a rich and diverse graptolite fauna
in contrast to its poverty in contemporaneous sediments of neighbouring
countries (Bohemia, Thuringia) or to its lack on the British Isles and in
Scania. The sediments of Siedlce Beds, first recognized in the graptolite
facies in the Zebrak borehole near Siedlce (Podlasie Syneclize), were subsequently found in many other bereholes in the area of South-eastern
Poland and in the entire Polish peri-Baltic area (Tomczyk, 1962, 1964,
1968a, 1968b).
The stratigraphic terminology suggested by Tomczyk for the platformian Silurian of Poland has been accepted in the present work despite
Teller's (1969, pp. 399-400 and partly p. 402) critical remarks, since
it essentially fairly well corresponds to clearly marked stages in the development of the graptolite faunas.
The subdivision of the Polish platformian Silurian, suggested by Tomczyk (1962), was based on the distribution and changes of the graptolite
fauna, and the members distinguished have been defined in orthostratigraphic terms. In the present writer's opinion, this subdivision has even
a certain superiority over the internationally accepted and widely used
British subdivision of the Upper Silurian, based mostly on lithostratigraphic premises. A recent confusion with the Wenlockian-Ludlovian boundary is a convincing example of conflicting palaeontological and lithological criteria of the determination of a demarcation line at the standard
locality (Holland, Rickards & Warren, 1969). A suggested temporary solution of the problem, namely, the acceptance of the nilssoni zone as a base
of the Ludlovian Series in the graptolite facies, is quite natural if we
accept the view "that the Wenlockian Limestone must remain in the Wenlockian series" and if we take into consideration that the Prist. ludensis
zone (= P. vulgaris = P. gotlandicus?) , widely regarded as the base of the
Ludlovian, "begins some 100 m below the base of the Wenlockian limestone in the Ludlovian District" (Holland et al., ibidem). This solution
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seems, however, less reasonable in regard to major changes in the graptolite fauna, because the boundary suggested coincides neither with the
great crisis between Wenlockian and Ludlovian as previously defined, nor
with the appearance of new elements that followed this event. The subdivision suggested by Tomczyk (1962) is, therefore, here considered as
a more adequate from the viewpoint of the sequence of the graptolite
faunas. The term "Lower Ludlovian", if used, is understood in a broader
sense and includes a series between the Gothograptus nassa and Saetograptus leintwardinensis zones inclusively. In the present writer's opinion,
Mielnik Beds include a stage contained between a great crisis, brought
about by the extinction of Wenlockian faunas and related impoverishment
in the taxonomic differentiation of graptolites, and before another, although perhaps less drastic episode, connected with the extinction of severallineages in the leintwardinensis horizon (the stage of the Lower Ludlovian). Siedlce Beds mark, therefore, a new development stage of the
graptolite fauna, in which new trends were marked and new structural
types were developed (Urbanek, 1968, in press). This is the stage of the
Upper Ludlovian, which has now been more closely recognized only in the
area of Polish Lowland and which constitutes a characteristic regional
-stratigraphic member of the platformian Silurian justifying the applica
tion of a corresponding terminology. The analysis of the origin and main
trends in the development of the graptolite fauna of Siedlce Beds is the
main aim of the present work.
SIEDLCE BEDS IN THE BOREHOLE FROM MIELNIK ON THE BUG

A series defined by the name of Siedlce Beds, 242 m in thickness,
is contained in the borehole of Mielnik on the Bug between a depth of
932.00 m and 690.00 m (Tomczykowa & Tomczyk, 1963, an unpublished
archival report of the Geological Institute). Of the total thickness of these
beds, the present work contains the results of studies on the graptolite
fauna, found in their lower part between depths 932.00 and 823.00 m.
In its lithological development, the Silurian of Mielnik on the Bug
is marked by a considerable variability, which, however, resolves itself
into a mutual replacement of small layers and lenses, from a few to some
scores of centimeters in thickness, alternately clayey (claystones in a lightand dark-tinted microfacies) and marly and carbonate rocks (Langier-Kuzniarowa, 1963, p. 200). This does not allow one to distinguish larger
lithological complexes. A relatively smaller general thickness and that
of particular stratigraphic members, a predominance of carbonate-marly
Fig. 2. - Sketch-map of Northern Poland showing: 1) localities where described
erratic boulders were collected (black drops) and 2) situation of deep boring in
Mielnik on the Bug River (black triangle).
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sediments over relatively secondarily occurring clayey rocks, a frequent
lenticular texture, a poorer diagenesis and a lack of distinct foliation are
characteristic features of this section, while an increased content of carbonates, even in clayey rocks, is a characteristic feature of the rocks of all
types (Langier-Kuzniarowa, 1963). Carbonate rocks occur in the form of
many intercalations, lenses or intergrowths with marls. These are mostly
pelitic and less frequently organodetritic rocks. Graptolite remains have
been etched out mostly from carbonate-calcareous rocks whose petrographic characteristics are given by Langier-Kuzniarowa (1963, pp. 234-235).
The sedimentation of the Silurian deposits at Mielnik on the Bug maintains this monotonous, repeatable character within the range of both
Mielnik and Siedlce beds. On the other hand, a frequently occurring lamination (micro- or macrolaminae consisting alternately of dark claystones,
pelitic or organodetritic limestones and marls) represents a certain characteristic feature of Siedlce Beds. A similar lamination occurs only occasionally in older Silurian sediments of Mielnik, but is highly charateristic
of Siedlce Beds (Tomczykowa and Tomczyk, 1963, an unpublished archival
report; Langier-Kuzniarowa, 1963). Also characteristic are intercalations
of the detrital material (quartz and mica), occurring in mudstones.
An intensification of volcanic phenomena, manifested by the presence
of pyroclastic sediments in the form of relatively numerous bentonite
intercalations also falls on Siedlce Beds in Mielnik on the Bug. Particularly frequent are bentonite intercalations in the Neocuc. kozlowskii "Monoclim." ultimus interzone and in the lower part of the latter zone in
which they reach a thickness of 35 em (Langier-Kuzniarowa, 1963,
pp. 255-256).
In regard to biofacies, the Silurian deposits from Mielnik on the Bug
may be assigned to what is known as a "mixed biofacies", marked - in
addition the occurrence of graptolites - by a more or less frequent presence of the shelly fauna. This fauna is particularly rich in the ultimus-formosus zone and hence Tomczykowa and Tomczyk (1963, an unpublished report of the Geological Institute) mention Dayia d. navicula (Sow.),
Proetus conspersus Ang., Acaste sp., Leonaspis sp., Cardiola sp., Pterinea
sp., Podolella sp., "Orthoceras" sp., Eurypterida and beyrichiacean ostracods.

SEQUENCE OF GRAPTOLITE FAUNA RECOGNIZED WITHIN THE RANGE
OF SIEDLCE BEDS IN THE MIELNIK ON THE BUG BOREHOLE

The aim of the present work is to trace the history of graptolites of the
group Neocucullograptinae n. subfam. and not to study the graptolite
fauna of a definite stratigraphic member. Hence the stratigraphic aspect
of these studies is in fact of a secondary nature although they have resul-
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ted in erecting a few new graptolite zones determined by species of monograptids fairly unusual morphologically and although they significantly
supplement the present state of knowledge of the sequence of the Upper
Silurian graptolite faunas.
In the course of the Lower Ludlovian (Mielnik Beds - according to the
terminology suggested by Tomczyk (1962) for the platformian Silurian of
Poland and accepted in the present writer's previous work in 1966), Neocucullograptinae n. subfam. are represented by a persistent species of Bohemograptus bohemicus (Barr.), making up a group of a small stratigraphic significance. A more accurate knowledge of its history during the
Lower Ludlovian does not contribute any significant elements to the
stratigraphic division known so far (Urbanek, 1966). On the other hand,
in the younger stratigraphic member, the Siedlce Beds, corresponding on
the whole to the Upper Ludlovian (and perhaps the lower part of the
post-Ludlovian, d. pp. 187), Neocucullograptinae n. subfam. became
a progressive group, producing several morphological forms conspicuously
characteristic of individual horizons of this series of sediments. The occurrence of Neocucullograptinae n. subfam. is, however, limited to the lower
part of these beds and hence, now this member of them are the best recognized stratigraphically, whereas the upper part of these beds, for which
Monoclim. ultimus-"M." formosus zone is here being used now as a working term describing them as a single graptolite zone, requires revision
and probably will be subject to the writer's further studies.
Until recently, there was a common belief that between the Saetograptus leintwardinensis (or, Saet. fritschi linearis) and "Monogr." formosus
(with Monoclim. ultimus in the lower part) zone, the graptolite fauna
is represented by a monotonous, little-differentiated assemblage of persistent species of no stratigraphic importance. Such views were expressed
by Horny (1962, p. 893, " ...eine ziemlich monotone Gemeinschaft: Prist.
bohemicus (Barr.), Prist. ex. gr. dubius (Suess), Monograptus ex. gr. scanicus Tullberg") and Jaeger (1964, p. 41, "Die langlebigen Arten dubius,
bohemicus und haupti sind die wichtigsten Vertreter, die das Interregnum
zwischen fritschi linearis-Zone und dem Auftreten der ultimus- und formosus-Gruppe kennzeichnen").
Recent studies by borings in the areas of Polish Lowland have, however, led to a discovery of a rich graptolite fauna in the sediments of the
agJe referr,ed to above. Attention was attracted to this fact by Tomczyk
(1960, 1962) who maintains that "the differentiation of graptolite fauna
in the series from the Prist. leintwardinensis to the Monograptus formosus
is also significant and by no means poorer than in the Lower Ludlovian"
(Tomczyk, 1960, p. 138). In his further works, Tomczyk sought to determine accurately the composition of this assemblage, affirming that "abundant graptolite fauna comprises a large number of new species between
Saetogr. leintwardinensis zone and Prist. ultimus zone" (Tomczyk, 1962,
2 Acta Palaeontologica Polonica nr 2-3/70
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p. 119, English summary). In this author's subsequent works, this assemblage is characterized as that containing new species of the group Prist.
bohemicus, Prist. tumescens, new species of the group Monogr. formosus,
as well as certain species known from a contemporaneous series of the
Barrandian such as, Prist. fragmentalis and Prist. longus 2 H. Tomczyk
also tried to show a considerable homeomorphy of this fauna to certain
elements of the Lower Ludlovian fauna, a homeomorphy which may cause
an erroneous identification.
In further publications, Tomczyk (1962) and Tomczykowa & Tomczyk
(1962) put forward the view that in the upper part of Siedlce Beds in Polish Lowland, species of monograptids occur, which, in other areas, are
characterictis of the- Lochkovian. This view, subsequently upheld in
a more or less resolute form (Tomczyk, 1963, 1964), became the subject
of a heated dispute, summed up in Teller's (1969, pp. 461-463) work.
Since the upper part of Siedlce Beds is not included in the considerations
of the present work, the writer does not intend to resume this problem
which seems to consist in inaccurate determinations and interpretative
misapprehensions.
Despite Tomczyk's pioneer works, the graptolite assemblage of Siedlce
Beds has not been accurately determined palaeontologically, as the terms
of the open nomenclature applied (d., ex. gr., n. sp., sp.) were obviously
inadequate. The form identified specifically (Prist. longus, Prist. fragmentalis) belong to the category of doubtful taxons, or at any rate their stratigraphic significance has not been unqestionably demonstrated (Horny,
1962).
Thus, only the studies, exposed in the present work, have enabled
an appropriate verification of earlier views, showing an actual degree
of differentiation of the fauna of Siedlce Beds and stating precisely its
relationship to the Lower Ludlovian fauna (d. also Urbanek, 1968, in
press). This picture departs by far from an "impoverished interregnum"
accepted until recently.
On the whole, the lower part of Siedlce Beds may be characterized by
means of the species belonging to Bohemograptus Pfib. which here display
a considerable quantitative increase (B. b. tenuis, B. praecornutus n. sp.,
B. cornutus n. sp.). Higher zones are marked by the occurrence of Neolobograptus n. gen. and Neocucullograptus n. gen., represented by more
specialized forms.
The stratigraphic scheme, given below, is aimed at a division of Siedlce
Beds on the basis of the occurrence of the graptolite fauna in definite
borehole cores. For this reason, the units distinguished are described with
2 RetioZites sp. is also mentioned by Tomczyk (1960, p. 138) from the lower part
of this series. In the Mielnik on the Bug profile, the last Retiolitidae occur in the
Zeintwardinensis zone (Urbanek, 1966, pp. 313-314). This unexpectedly high place
of their occurrence allows one to expect that, in other borings, they may actually
pass locally to the lower parts of Siedlce Beds.
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the use of the biostratic terminology. The comparison with adjacent areas
indicates, however, that the scheme of the stratigraphic division suggested
may be of a more general significance to the contemporaneous deposits
of Central and Eastern Europe (Urbanek, 1968, in press).
In the light of the studies on the graptolite fauna, made in the present
work, the series of Siedlce Beds in the Mielnik on the Bug borehole may
be divided into the following range-zones (PI. I, range chart):
6) Monoclim. ultimus (Perner) to "Monogr." form osus (Boucek) zone, depths
823.00-690.00 m;
5) Neocuc. kozlowskii n. sp. zone, depths 873.40-854.60 m and an interzone up to
a depth of 823.00 m;
4) Neocuc. inexspectatus (Boucek) zone, depths 890.70~886.00m and an interzone
up to a depth of 873.40 m;
3) Neolob. auriculatus n. sp. zone, depths 910.10-890.70 m (from the top of zone
2 to the bottom of zone 4);
2) Bohemogr. cornutus n. sp. zone, depths 911.60-910.10 m;
1) Bohemogr. praecornutus n. sp. zone, depths 919.10-911.60 m (from the first
appearance to the bottom of horizon 2).

As compared with an earlier suggestion of the stratigraphic division,
put forward by the present writer (Urbanek, 1968, in press, preliminary
report) and published after him by Teller (1969, p. 453), the scheme given
above, differs in some essential respects. A more accurate recognition of
the morphology, taxonomy and stratigraphic occurrence of the graptolite
fauna in the lowermost part of Siedlce Beds makes the distinguishing of
the "Bohemogr. proliferation zone" superfluous (Urbanek, 1968, in press).
This zone, epibole in character ("peak-zone"), has been distinguished on
the basis of a mass occurrence of Bohemograptus directly above the Saet.
leintwardinensis zone. In the original conception, put forward by Urbanek
(1968, in press), this zone was provisionally divided into a lower subzone,
yet marked by the concurrence of the relics of the Lower Ludlovian fauna,
(Mielnik Beds), that is, Cue. aversus aversus (Eisenack) and Cue. aversus
rostratus Urb., and an upper subzone. The latter would be marked by the
occurrence of B. praeeornutus n. sp. (PI. I, range chart).
Recent studies allow one, however, for a somewhat different approach
to the problem of the development of the graptolite fauna in this part of
the section. Although Bohemograptus is frequent as early as the aversus
zone, but its truly mass occurrence is observed only after the extinction
of those Lower Ludlovian relics. The mass occurrence of B. b. tenuis
(Boucek) coincides, however, in this place with the appearance of new
species, unknown from Mielnik Beds. These are "M." egregius n. sp. and
B. praeeornutus n. sp. the first species which initiate a new phase in the
development of the graptolite fauna, characteristic of Siedlce Beds.
Establishing these facts enables the coordination of the subdivision of
Siedlce Beds with formal requirements of the stratigraphic classification,
2'
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in which more importance is attached to qualitative evolutionary changes
(appearance of new taxons), rather than to events of a purely quantitative
nature (quantitative increase in a given species). The development of
the graptolite fauna of Siedlce Beds, considered in this aspect, begins,
therefore, with an almost simultaneous appearance of "M." egregius n. sp.
(a depth of 922.10 m) and B. praecornutus n. sp. (a depth of 919.10 m).
A separation of the independent praecornutus zone (2) and cornutus
zone (3) (PI. I, range chart), in conformity with distinction of B. praecornutus n. sp. and B. cornutus n. sp., previously considered to be subspecies
(Urbanek, 1968, in press), is another important difference.
Less significant corrections are introduced to the working scheme of
the division of Siedlce Beds (in the form presented in Urbanek, 1968, in
press, and Teller, 1969) by the redefinition of B. b. bohemicus (Barr.)
and B. b. tenuis (Boucek) as "temporal subspecies" (cf. Table II).
Previously, as a result of certain vagueness in their concept they have
been provisionally distinguished according to purely morphological differences (Urbanek, 1968, in press). Finally, a morphological and taxonomic
distinction of B. praecornutus n. sp. from extreme variants ("robust
forms") of B. b. tenuis (Boucek) has been shown which changed the views
on the range of the former species and allowed one to limit considerably
this range as compared to earlier suggestions (Urbanek, 1968, in press,
range chart).
For this reason, in the stratigraphic division of Siedlce Beds in the
section of the Mielnik on the Bug borehole, now suggested, no concept
of a zone of mass occurrence (epibole) of B. bohemicus is used. This does
not preclude that the phenomena of 1) a great quantitative increase in
this species, together with 2) accompanying considerable interpopulationary variability, 3) characteristic polymorphism (frequent occurrence
of "veliger" morph., see terminolology) and 4) not less characteristic
scarcity or lack of other graptolite association (caused by the impoverishment of the graptolite fauna above the leintwardinensis zone and lack of
new elements beginning the development stage of this fauna within Siedlce Beds), may have a definite stratigraphic significance (Urbanek, 1968,
in press, as well as Teller, 1969 after Urbanek, 1968 in press and personal
communication). According to earlier views, this event in the history of
B. bohemicus (Barr.) may locally provide a basis for the separation of such
a peak-zone as a characteristic stratigraphic unit and besides, it seems to
be of a certain correlative significance (Urbanek, 1968, in press and pp. 235
of the present work).
On the basis of Urbanek's yet unpublished studies (1968, in press and
pers. comm.), Teller (1969, pp. 457-458) tried to give a classification of
graptolite zones distinguished within Siedlce Beds and suggested a certain
modification of this division as compared with the scheme given earlier
by Urbanek (1968, in press). This modification consists in the distinction of
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the B. cornutus n. sp. zone only, determined jointly by the occurrence of
B. cornutus n. sp. and of B. praecornutus. Urbanek (1968, pel's. comm. given by Teller) has once been inclined to consider the latter as a subspecies
of B. cornutus. Teller (1969, p. 457) has declared himself for combining
both subzones to form one zone of B. cornutus n. sp. This view, obviously
correct on the assumption that the differences between B. praecornutus
n. sp. and B. cornutus n. sp. are subspecific in character (although the
possibility of the division of thus understood unit into two subzones is not
quite correctly denied by Teller), becomes out-of-date in the light of recent
studies which do not leave the slightest doubt but that these are clearly
two different species.
An attempt at a classification of Urbanek's (1968, in press) zones,
presented in Teller's (1969) work, consists in a distinction of units of the
nature of epibole (of the zone of mass occurrence of B. bohemicus) and an
acrozone (the B. cornutus, Neolob. auriculatus and Neocuc. inexspectatus
zones). The Neocuc. kozlowskii zone has not been referred by Teller to any
of these categories. This classification, not quite accurate even in the light
of the data previously quoted by Urbanek (1968, in press), requires - in
view of the recent advance in studies - an additional commentary.
As a matter of fact, mutual overlaps of vertical ranges of B. praecornutus n. sp. and B. cornutus n. sp. on the one hand and of B. praecornutus
n. sp. and Neolob. auriculatus n. sp. on the other, as well as of the latter
and Neocuc. inexspectatus (Boucek), cause that the biostratic units,
practically distinguished in the Mielnik on the Bug profile, mostly do not
fully correspond to "acrozones" (range-zone, holozonite) 3.
The B. praecornutus n. sp. and Neolobograptus n. sp. zones should be
assigned to the group of zones conspicuously deviating from the concept of
a holozonite (or topo- or merozonite). In both cases, only part of the
vertical range observed has been used for the characterization of a given
biostratic unit. Thus, the B. praecornutus n. sp. zone in a here given sense
(PI. I, range char t) does not compdse the upper termination of the vertical
range found in 1he profile on the Mielnik on the Bug and the Neol.ob.
auriculatus n. sp. zone - of both the lower and upper end of its range
(PI. I, range char t). A considerable mutual overlap of the ranges would
in fact allow one for the distinction of a certain number of "zones of
concurrence" ("concurrent range-zones"), which, however, would contribute to a considerable complication of the stratigraphic division. Due
to the working and provisionary character of the subdivision here suggested, the procednre accepted seems to be more appropriate, although the
conception sugges1ed is not fully satisfactory from the formal viewpoint.
As the first appearance of an index species is an event of greatest
stratigraphic significance, further investigations may allow to lump
3 Due to a local character of determining the ranges (a single borehole core i),
here we could rather consider topozonites.
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certain zones into larger unit e. g. to "Neolob. auriculatus zone with B. cornutus in its lower part".
On the other hrmd, the zones of Bohemograptus cornutus n. sp. Neocuc.
inexspectatus (Bollcek), Neocuc. kozlowskii n. sp. correspond to the category of holozonitefi (or mero- or topozonites). The "M." formosus (Boucek)
zone is not sufficiently recognized but it probably also belongs to this
category. The lack of mutual overlaps of vertical ranges is marked between
the Neocuc. inexspectatus and Neocuc. kozlowskii, as well as between the
last- named and the "M." formosus zone. A close evolutionary relationship
between the first and the second of the species mentioned above seems to
be an evidence that these interzonal spaces are either accidental or local
in character. A similar lack of the overlap of ranges between the two last-named forms is also in the Mielnik on the Bug section of the random or
local nature, the evidence for which is a common occurrence of Neocuc.
cf. kozlowskii n. sp. and Monoclim. ultimus (Perner), a species which is an
associate of the "ultimus-formosus" coenozone in the boreholes of SW
Lithuania (cf. pp. 186).
There may be a few causes of the lack of overlap of ranges of the two
species. One of them is a decrease in the diameter of a core, which
simultaneously decreases the probability of finding less numerous forms.
Another may be an ingression of the linograptid fauna sometimes abundantly occurring in this place (in particular at a depth of 840.00-820.00 m).
Most specimens of Linograptus posthumus (Reinh. Richter), described
from Mielnik on the Bug (Urbanek, 1963) come from this series of sediments. This assemblage might temporarily displace other graptolites.
Finally, relatively numerous intercalations of pyroclastic material (bentonites), in which no graptolite remains have been preserved, fall to this
part of the core.
In the light of Tomczyk's data (1968, 1968c), such impoverishment of
the graptolite fauna is, however, a stable and remarkable feature of the
beds located between the last occurrence of Bohemograptus and the first
appearance of "M." formosus. He has recognized it in all boreholes from
Podlasie syneclize (1968c, p. 264-265) and in the Peribaltic area (1968a,
Fig. 2, pp. 28-29). This interzone may have, therefore, a wider regional
character and its probable stratigraphic significance is discussed below.
According to formal principles of procedure, these interzonal spaces,
understood not as barren layers, but as layers marked by the absence of
index species, have been assigned, in the ultimate scheme of the division
of Siedlce Beds, t<? a lower zone directly preceding them (cf. PI. I, actual
subdivision).
While in a scheme, suggested by the present writer, Siedlce Beds are
divided into six graptolite zones, Tomczyk (1968a, 1968b, 1968c), suggested
a more general division, distinguishing lower Siedlce Beds (mass develop-
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ment of B. bohemicus and Pristiograptus sp.), middle Siedlce Beds
(marked by the occurrence of Prist. ex. gr. dubius, Pristiogr. sp. nov. in
Tomczyk 1968a, or Prist. dubius, Monoclim. ex. gr. ultimus and Prist.
longus in Tomczyk, 1968b) and upper Siedlce Beds( of which typical is the
mass occurrence of "M." ex. gr. formosus, in the top - also of Dayia
navicula J. C. Sow., Chonetes striatellus De Koninck and in the uppermost
part - of Acastella spinosa (Salter) and Acastella prima E. Tomczykowa).
In this general scheme of the subdivision of Siedlce Beds, the lower
and upper parts are more or less satisfactorily defined by Tomczyk (the
lower as controlled by the distribution of Bohemograptus and the upper
part as M. formosus zone). The middle member of these Beds are, according
to Tomczyk's concept (1968a, p. 29 and pers. comm.), defined rather as an
interval, or "interregnum", characterized by the absence of both Bohemograptus and "M." formosus. The graptolites cited are determined in terms
of open nomenclature (d. ex. gr., sp.). They belong to persistent species, or
to dubious species without a recognized stratigraphic value.
The data quoted by Tomczyk indicate, however, that such a horizon
marked by the impoverishment of the graptolite fauna is widely distributed
in the Silurian of the Podlasie syneclize and in the Peribaltic area, its
thickness being 7-180 m (in Mielnik approx. 30 m). According to Tomczyk (pers. comm.), it is a convenient marker bed for subsurface mapping,
which, moreover, in all Polish platformian Silurian takes a very stable
stratigraphic position.
The tripartite subdivision of Siedlce Beds is here retained as a convenient working scheme, although it should be borne in mind that its
middle part can hardly be regarded as a biostratigraphic unit of a greater
correlative value. Its lower boundary is controlled by the disappearance
of Bohemograptus, an event which most probably occur heterochronically
in adjacent areas. Moreover, in Lithuania, the vertical ranges of Neocuc.
kozlowskii n. sp. and Monoclim. ultimus overlap each other, indicating
that there is no interval between them comparable with an interzonal
space in the Mielnik on the Bug boring (PI. I, a subdivision suggested in
1968), or with the middle part of Siedlce Beds as defined by Tomczyk. The
following interpretation is here suggested:
upper part middle part Siedlce Beds
lower part

Monoclim. ultimus-"M." formosus zone (6)

interzone between zones 5 and 6
Neocuc. kozlowskii zone (5)
Neocuc. inexspectatus zone (4)
Neolob. auriculatus zone (3)
Bohemogr. cornutus zone (2)
B. praecornutus zone (1)

In the text below, the concepts of the lower, middle and upper Siedlce
Bed!,\ are' used precisely in this sense. The lower Siedlce Beds, which are
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the main subject under study in the present work, are at the same time the
range-zone of "M." egregius n. sp.
A certain additional commentary is required by the uppermost zone of
Siedlce Beds, that is, the Monoclim. ultimus (Perner) - "Monograptus"
formosus (Boucek) zone which begins at a depth of 823.00 m (the appearance of Monoclim. ultimus) or of 820.00 m (the appearance of "M." formosus). A more precise definition of this zone will only be possible after
conducting accurate studies. According to Tomczykowa & Tomczyk (1963,
an unpublished archival report of the Geological Institute and Tomczyk,
1964, p. 516, Fig. 2), the top of the "M." formosus zone in the Mielnik on
the Bug borehole is situated at a depth of 690.00 m.
Due to the presence of an interzonal interval, occurring between the
Monoclim. ultimus zone and the lower Neocuc. kozlowskii n. sp. zone, it
is difficult to estimate the significance of a small difference in the occurrence of the former, accompanied subsequently by the "M." formosus
(3.00 m!). This difference may be purely accidental. Jaeger (1964) and
Teller (1969) express the view that the two species appear simultaneously,
similarly as it has been found in the Barrandian sections. Teller (1969)
believes that they accompany each other throughout their existence
period, but he determines the appropriate zone as an "M." formosus
horizon since the latter is a more characteristic form. In such a sense, this
would be a coenozone of formosus-ultimus. A different approach is
displayed by Tomczykowa & Tomczyk (1962) and Tomczyk (1962, 1964).
The last-named author distinguishes a lower "M." formosus (still assigned
by him to Siedlce Beds) and an upper "P." ultimus (already referred to
Podlasie Beds or stage). Due to the prolonged concurrence of both species,
the latter suggestion seems to be rather irrelevant but an appropriate
determination of the two species will only be possible as a result of
further studies. A contribution to better knowledge of graptolites from
formosus zone was made by Teller (1966).

The problem of the lower boundary of Siedlce Beds
According to Tomczyk's (1962) definition of Siedlce Beds, their lower
boundary is determined by the top of the Saetograptus leintwardinensis
zone. Consequently, Tomczykowa & Tomczyk (1963, an unpublished
archival report of the Geological Institute in Warsaw), suggest to draw
a boundary between Mielnik and Siedlce beds in the Mielnik on the Bug
borehole along the upper boundary of the range of Saetograptus leintwardinensis sensu lato (Saetogr. ex. gr. leintwardinensis) , that is, along the
upper boundary of the range of Saetograptus. A depth of 932.00 m has
been adopted as a "rounded-off" limiting range between Mielnik and
Siedlce beds (d. also Tomczyk, 1964, p. 516, Fig. 2). As a matter of fact,
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a similar viewpoint was expressed by Teller (1969, p. 403, chart 1), who
located this boundary in Poland between the Lower and Upper Ludlovian,
on the boundary between the Saetogr. leintwardinensis and B. bohemieus
zones. The two authors, mentioned above, emphasize a considerable correlative significance of the leintwardinensis zone which makes up a convenient "marker bed" easy to identify and widely distributed.
The fact that the graptolite fauna of the lowermost part of Siedlce
Beds does not contain any new elements and only consists of taxons which
are merely relics of the Lower Ludlovian fauna (Cue. aversus d. aversus,
Cue. aversus rostratus, B. b. tenuis, Prist. dubius jrequens, Prist. dubius
tumeseens) is a disadvantage of thus defined boundary. This situation is
not quite exceptional. It resembles conditions, found on the boundary
of the Wenlockian and Ludlovian, on which, after the extinction of most
Wenlockian elements, the occurrence of an impoverished graptolite fauna
is recorded. The last-named fauna, at first devoid of new elements, is,
however, marked by a mass occurrence of some of them (Gothograptus
nassa, Pristiograptus dubius; "dubius-nassa Interregnum" according to
Jaeger's terminology, 1959). The latter event provides an analogy to a mass
occurrence of B. bohemieus directly after the extinction of many lineages
on the boundary of Mielnik and Siedlce beds.
In regard to the problem of the Wenlockian-Ludlovian boundary, two
standpoints have recently been marked. They also seem to be applicable
to the problem of the boundary between the Lower and Upper Ludlovian
which we are interested in. On the one hand, Jaeger (1959, 1964) and
Horny (1962) are of the opinion that this boundary may be demarcated
only by the appearance of new faunal elements that do not occur in the
Wenlockian and, therefore, they still assign "dubius-nassa Interregnum"
to the Wenlockian. On the other hand, many Polish stratigraphers have
for a long time now attached much importance to sueh an event as the
mass development of Gothograptus nassa above the Cyrtograptus lundgreni zone (Jaworowski, 1965).
The Gothograptus nassa zone, distinguished in the stratigraphic subdivision of the Silurian of Poland, is in a fact an epibole (Teller, 1969,
p. 448) exceedingly characteristic of the Silurian of Central and Eastern
Europe, including the Baltic area (Hede, 1942; of the Island of Gotland;
erratic boulders). For these reasons, the Gothograptus nassa zone is considered as the first Ludlovian zone.
Being of the opinion that the extinction of Saetograptus and abundant
occurrence of Bohemograptus combine to define the boundary between
Mielnik and Siedlce beds, that is, at the same time, the boundary between
the Lower and Upper Ludlovian, in the light of the viewpoint referred
to above, analogous importance may be attributed to a mass occurrence
of Bohemograptus bohemicus above the leintwardinensis zone. Another
solution of the problem of the lower boundary of Siedlce Beds may consist
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in tracing such boundary in the zone of the first appearance of new
faunal elements, that is, in this case, of "M." egregius n. sp. (at a depth of
922.10 m) or Bohemograptus praecornutus n. sp. (at a depth of 919.10 m).
The appearance of these new elements is accompanied by an almost
simultaneous extinction of the last Lower Ludlovian elements (Cucullograptus aversus rostratus, the last occurrence at a depth of 920.80 m). Thus,
the boundary between Mielnik and Siedlce beds may be traced in the
Mielnik on the Bug borehole at a depth of ca 920 m (d. PI. I, range chart).
The third viewpoint on the question the of the Wenlockian-Ludlovian
boundary has recently been presented by Holland, Rickards and Warren
(1969). It is based, however, on different criteria than the natural
periodicity in the sequence of the graptolite fauna (comp. also p. 171 of
the present work).
At the same time, the problem of the lower boundary of Siedlce Beds
cannot be solved on the basis of the knowledge of one section only, for
it requires a more many-sided knowledge of the stratigraphic distribution of the fauna. Studies aimed at obtaining such a knowledge will lead
to the choice between the following two alternatives: 1) a boundary
located in the top of the Saetograptus leintwardinensis holobiozone or in
the bottom of the Bohemograptus b. tenuis hemera, analogously to the
solution as to the boundary of the Wenlockian and Ludlovian, accepted
by Polish geologists; 2) a boundary located in the bottom of a zone determined by the occurrence of the first new elements characteristic of Siedlce
Beds, that is, "M." egregius n. sp. or B. praecornutus n. sp., or a boundary
line "averaged" for practical purposes (d. PI. I, range chart, boundary
lines).
COMPARISON WITH THE SEQUENCE OF GRAPTOLITE FAUNAS IN ADJACENT AREAS

Stratigraphic equivalents of Siedlce Beds may be sought in the areas,
in which the change in facial conditions, marked on the boundary of the
Lower and Upper Ludlovian, is not so radical in character as to break
completely the continuity of the development of the graptolite biofacies.
This is the reason why such areas as the British Isles and Scandinavia
should be immediately excluded from further considerations. In regard to
the character of the development of the Silurian and the state of recognition, the most promising areas are a) Barrandian in Central Bohemia;
b) Lithuania; c) less so, but also with certain possibilities of comparing:
the Baltic area, recognized on the basis of erratic boulders and d) the area
of Thuringia.
a) Barrandian. - The sequence of the graptolite fauna in this area has
recently been shown in detail and in a synthetic manner in Horny's (1962)
work. On the whole, Siedlce Beds correspond here to the upper part of
Kopanina Beds and to the lowermost part of the Pridoli Beds. The
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graptolite fauna of the former member is as yet little known and the
forms of pristiograptids, used to characterize it, are inadequately defined
morphologically, and doubtful as separate species, their stratigraphic
significance not being confirmed 4. This is the reason why Horny (1962,
p. 883) includes these zones in a collective category of "nicht definierte
Zonen" and rather thinks that, maybe for a certain sedimentary gap, the
equivalents of Siedlce Beds do not occur in the area of Barrandian. Such
a gap might result from the existence of a clear-cut boundary between
Kopanina and Pridoli beds and from a different facial development of the
latter, although Horny emphasizes that the nongraptolite fauna passes the
boundary of these beds, many species being in common (1962, pp. 894,
905).
Some facts seem, however, to indicate that the graptolite sequence of
Barrandian as high as the bottom of the ultimus zone (Horny, 1962, Fig. 7,
preserved and insufficiently recognized. In this connection, considerable
significance is acquired by the problem of forms, termed by Horny as
"M. ex. gr. scanicus Tullb." (1962, p. 843). Thus termed forms reach in
Barrandian as far as the bottom of the ultimus zone (Horny, 1962, Fig. 7,
distribution table; explanations to Fig. 6, p. 881; Fig. 10, p. 987; Fig. 11,
p.887).
The "M. ex. gr. scanicus" group seems to include both typical Cucullograptinae and Neocullograptinae n. subfam. The presence of the last-named
in Barrandian has been found in the Certovy Schody near Koneprusy
section and N eocuc. kozlowskii n. sp. was recognized directly underlying
a layer of brecciated limestones, which in that place formed the bottom
of Pridoli Beds, and Neocuc. d. inexspectatus ca 15 m below this layer.
Earlier recognition of Neocuc. inexspectatus (= M. inexspectatus Boucek,
1932) in the Pankrac near Prague section favours the supposition that at
least the middle member of lower part of Siedlce Beds is well represented
in the area of Barrandian. This precludes the possibility of the occurrence
of the sedimentary gap below the Monoclim. ultimus zone, mentioned by
Horny (1962, p. 883, Fig. 7 and p. 894).
The Saetograptus fritschi linearis zone, whose presence is connected
with a locally longer persistence of saetograptids, and the P. ex. gr.
dubius-P. bohemicus assemblage, occurring above, are the equivalents of
the lower part of Siedlce Beds. It would be of interest to study whether
or not this assemblage also includes the relics of Cucullograptus and
whether or not the differentiation of Bohemograptus, which may be compared with such a process in the area of NE Poland, subsequently comes
about in the area of Barrandian.
4 Nevertheless, these zones (of P. longus, P. fragmentalis and P. fecundus) continue to be distinguished by some authors (Pribyl & Vanek, 1968).
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b) The area of Lithuania. - In the area of Lithuania, Siedlce Beds
correspond to Pagegiai Beds (probably excluding their lowermost part)
and the lower part of Minija Beds (Paskevicius, 1968; Paskevicius-Karatajute-Talimaa, 1968). Both series contain the graptolite fauna only locally
and sporadically and the Pajavonys (SW Lithuania) borehole allows one
to state that Neocuc. d. kozlowskii n. sp. and Monoclim. ultimus (Perner)
(Urbanek, 1968 in press, d. also systematic part) occur on the boundary
of Pagegiai and Minija beds. Finding common occurrence of Neocuc. d.
kozlowskii and Monoclim. ultimus is indicative not only of a wider
geographical occurrence of the former, but also of a partial mutual overlap
of the stratigraphic ranges of the two species mentioned above. In the
Mielnik on the Bug borehole, they are separated from each other by
a considerably thick interzone whose occurrence has been discussed above.
The concurrence of Neocuc. d. n. sp. and Monoclim. ultimus also allows
one to correlate appropriately the boundary of the Pagegiai and Minija
beds in Lithuania with the adjacent areas.
c) The Baltic area. - This area may be recognized on the basis of the
graptolite fauna from erratic boulders. The uppermost zones of the Lower
Ludlovian are represented by boulders containing Cucullograptus hemiaversus, as well as C. aversus aversus and C. aversus rostratus (Urbanek,
1960, 1966). Until recently, it has generally been assumed (Martinsson,
1962) that the Silurian erratic boulders with graptolites ("Graptolithengestein") do not reach above the leintweardinensis zone. The discovery of
the fact that C. aversus rostratus survives above the leintwardinensis zone
(Urbanek, 1960) gives, however, ample evidence that the range of this
fauna includes yet younger zones, which already make up equivalents of
the lowermost part of Siedlce Beds (Urbanek, 1966 & 1968, in press). This
seems to be particularly true of the erratic boulders which either contain
an association of B. bohemicus and Prist. ex. gr. dubius or are marked by
an abundant monospecific occurrence of the former of these two species
(association "0", d. pp. 262). This assemblage, considered in the
present work as a relic assemblage of the Lower Ludlovian fauna, is
characteristic of the horizons directly overlying the leintwardinensis
zone.
d) The area of Thuringia. - In this area, the S. fritschi linearis zone
and an indeterminate part of the Ockerkalk series are equivalents of the
lower part of Siedlce Beds. According to Jaeger (1964), this zone directly
overlays the S. leintwardinensis zone and represents the first zone of the
Upper Ludlovian of Thuringia. In Poland, the stratigraphic range of
S. fritschi linearis is not unequivocally established. The E. and H. Tomczyk (1962) believe that the ranges of S. leintwardinensis and S. fritschi
linearis display a considerable overlap but also that the last-named species
passes somewhat higher up. On the basis of these facts, we may reject
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earlier suppositions admitting the possibility that the S. fritschi linearis
zone includes even the entire Upper Ludlovian (Jaeger, 1964). In fact, it
makes up a rather small part of this series and the Ludlovian-Downtonian
boundary is situated much above this zone, probably on the boundary of
the Neocuc. kozlowskii-"M." formosus zone 5.
The abundant occurrence of B. bohemicus, together with accompanying
S. fritschi linearis and P. dubius (Jaeger, 1962, 1964) allows one to consider
them as a relic assemblage of the Lower Ludlovian (comp. pp. 223).

COMPARATIVE-ANATOMICAL ANALYSIS OF NEOCUCULLOGRAPTINAE
N. SUBFAM. AND REGULARITIES IN THEIR EVOLUTION
FUSELLAR STRUCTURES

Siculae, their size and shape. - As compared with the siculae of Cucullograptinae, those of Neocullograptinae n. subfam. are relatively robust.
This type of a relatively long sicula (2.14-1.26 mm), provided with
a strongly expanded aperture and a strongly developed dorsal process,
persists in principle over the entire history of this group (PIs. II-IV).
A certain shortening of the sicula and subsequently a considerable
reduction in the length of its dorsal process (B. b. tenuis) came about as
a result of microevolutional changes within B. bohemicus (Barr.). These
changes cannot be, however, compared with the phenomenon of a radical
gracilization of siculae in some of the Cucullograptinae, in which a distinct
arrest in the development of metasicula comes about and whose character
is probably similar to that of foetilization (Urbanek, 1966, pp. 317-318).
Changes in the length of sicula in Neocucullograptinae n. subfam. were
probably of the nature of a fluctuating evolution which may be shown by
the comparison of variability ranges in two main lineages (cf. Table 1).
In regard to the variability range of this character, final evolutionary
links represent a return to the state which is observed in early populations
of B. b. bohemicus. Despite the fact that, as to the morphological evolution
of the thecae, they represent divergent trends (gracilization in the B. b. tenuis-Neocuc. kozlowskii n. sp. lineage and preservation of original "robust"
thecae in the B. b. bohemicus-B. cornutus n. sp. lineage), this phenomenon
occurs conformably in both lineages.
Taking into consideration the structure of the sicula proper (prosicula
plus metasicula, without microfusellar additions), the siculae of Neocucullograptinae n. subfam. may be best assigned to group 1 of "patterns of
5 Tomczyk and Tomczyk (1968) locate this boundary still higher up at the top
of Siedlce Beds, as indicated by the occurrence of acastellid trilobites found also in
the Upper Whitcliffian in the British Isles. Different views are represented by
Obruchev, Karatajute-Talimaa (1967), Paskevicius, Karatajute-Talimaa (1968, in
press) and Teller (1968).
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Changes in size and shape of siculae and first thecae in the line of Neolobograptus
n.gen. - Neocucullograptus n.gen. (somewhat diagrammatically). A - Neolob. auriculatus n. sp. (auriculatus zone), B 1-B 2 young and adult Neocuc. inexspectatus
(inexspectatus zone), C - Neocuc. kozlowskii n.sp. (kozlowskii zone). Microfusellar
additions dropped.

Plate II
Changes in size and shape of siculae and first thecae in the line of Bohemograptus - N eolobograptus n. gen. (somewhat diagrammatically). A - B. b. bohemicus (parascanicus zone), B - B.b. bohemicus (parascanicus zone), C - B.b. bohemicus
(hemiaversus zone), D - B.b. tenuis (aversus zone), E - Neolob. auriculatus n.sp.
(auriculatus zone).
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1

Changes in length of sicula in two main lineages of Neocucullograptinae n. subfam.
(length in mm)

I

i B.
i
i

B. b.. bohe- B. b. tenuis
mlCUS

Neolob.
auriculatus

Neocuc.
inexspectatus

1.43-1.55

1.39-1.64

bohemicus Neocuc. kozlow- II---------~----I~----I
S_k_i_i_1_in_e_a_g_e_ _

!-

1

1

B. bohemicus B. cornutus lineage

1,56-2.00

1.36-1.89

Neocuc. kozlowskii

1.63-2.02

----~I-----I

-----1------1------

B. b. bohe- B. praecormicus
nutus

B. cornutus

1,56-2.00

1.40-1.71

1.61-2.14

I

evolutionary behaviour of the sicula towards the remaining thecae of the
rhabdosome", distinguished by Urbanek (1966, p. 320). This group is
marked by a relatively considerable independence of sicula of the phylogenetic changes simultaneously taking place in the structure of thecae.
Quite different is the picture produced by microfusellar structures,
simultaneously occurring on thecae and on a sicula (except for B. cornutus
n. sp.) and which may be assigned to group 4 of these processes, distinguished by Urbanek (1966, p. 322).
Siculae of neocucullograptids are provided with many sicular rings.
Attention has already earlier been attracted to a seemingly particular
importance of the first sicular ring (rl) in some of the monograptids (Urbanek, 1966, pp. 323-325). Like in "stem lobograptids", the position of r 1 in
B. b. bohemicus is variable. It may be situated on the boundary of the
pro- and metasicula or displaced to the area of either pro- or metasicula.
In the process of further microevolutionary changes in B. b. tenuis, there
comes to the stabilization of the position of rl which becomes settled on
the boundary between the pro- and metasicula, that is, opposite to most
Cucullograptinae (Urbanek, 1966, pp. 324-325). In Neolobograptus n. gen.
and Neocucullograptus n. gen., on the other hand, a stabilization is observed
in the position of rl ~hich comes about by shifting this ring, in most cases,
to the area of prosicula. This resembles a predominant trend found in the
evolution of Cucullograptinae.
In the B. praecornutus n. sp.-B. cornutus n. sp. lineage, the position of

Hate IV
Changes in size and shape of siculae and first thecae in the line B.b. bohemicusB. cornutus n.sp. (somewhat diagrammatically). A - B.b. bohemicus (hemiaversus
zone), R - Bohemograptus sp. (robust variety from praecornutus zone), C - B. pr(Iecornutus n.sp. (praecornutus zone), D - B. cornutus n.sp., young growth stage
(cornutus zone).
J
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rl at first remains unchanged (B. praecornutus n. sp.) to be fixed subse-

quently on the boundary of the pro- and metasicula (B. cornutus n. sp.),
that is, much the same as in B. b. tenuis and differently than in Neocucullograptus n. gen.
Changes, observed in the position of r l , may be interpreted in the light
of a working hypotheses, adopted previously for the explanation of similar
changes in the evolution of Cucullograptinae (Urbanek, 1966, pp. 324-325).
This hypothesis assumes that the evolution consisted in this case in
a segregation of the genetic variability occurring in ancestral populations
of Bohemograptus and consequently descendant genetic systems contained
only part of this variability which exerted an influence on a relative
stabilization of phenotypic characters.

Changes in shape of thecae. - Much the same as in the present writer's
earlier works, the following segments have been distinguished in the
thecae of Graptoloidea: (1) a protheca and (2) a metatheca, the latter subdivided into (2a) a subapertural and (2b) an apertural part. Like in most
other cases, the evolutionary changes in the thecae of Neocucullograptinae
n. subfam. are mainly expressed in the modification of the metathecal
segment, in particular in the development of its apertural part.
Regarding the prothecal segment, the only change found is a possible
elongation, which with a relatively small width of protheca gives this
process the nature of gracilization. This process is mostly marked in
thecae of the proximal part of rhabdosome in a lineage represented by the
following succession: B. b. tenuis-Neolob. auriculatus n. sp. Neocuc. inexpectatus n. sp.-Neocuc. kozlowskii n. sp., whereas the B. b. bohemicus-B.
praecornutus n. sp.-B. cornutus n. sp. lineage behaves as a conservative
one with respect to evolutionary chages of prothecae. In the last-named
lineage, it remains relatively short and wide, which is ultimately decisive
concerning the "robust" type of the theace of this group.
In primitive behomograptids (B. bohemicus tota species), the metathecal segment is in principle composed of the subapertural part only,
which terminates in a straight-edged aperture. Sporadically, there however occur specimens with an aperture provided with slightly outlined
bilateral apertural elevations, formed by one or a few wedgelike fuselli
(PI. I, Figs A, AI)' In B. bohemicus, the occurrence or lack of such elevations seem to depend of the population variability. They do not represent
a settled specific character. Nevertheless, such poorly developed apertural
elevations were probably a starting point for the formation of more advanced apertural apparatus in specialized neocucullograptids. Thus, the course
of events strongly resembled the morphological evolution of thecal characters found earlier in Cucullograptinae, in which similar elevations were
an incipient form of the apertural apparatus and its complex derivatives
(Urbanek, 1966, p. 327).

A. Urbanek, PI. V
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Diagram of changes in structure of metathecal segment in distal thecae of neocucullograptids. A - origin of apertural elevations in
B. bohemicus (e), B - advanced elevations and origin of dorsolateral incision (di) in Neo!ob. auricu!atus n.sp., C - origin of apertural
apparatus in N eocuc. inexspectatus, composed of left (H) and right (rl) lobes, D - formation of superstructures in N eocuc. kozlowskii
n.sp., (rp rostral process, lp lateral process, gp gular plate). In order to show its relation to internal cavity of aperture lateral process
figured as dissected (arrow indicate its primary position). Al - origin of apertural elevations (e) in B. praecornutus n.sp., B1-C I - shape
of microfusellar additions (rna) in B. praecornutus n.sp. made of microfusellar tissue (dropped) and pseudomicrofusellar tissue (pm),
D I - form of microfusellar additions in proximal and distal thecae of B. cornutus n.sp.
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Particularly progressive was the development of the fusellar part of
apertural segment in the Neolob. auriculatus n. sp.-Neocuc. kozlowskii
n. sp. lineage. The formation of strongly expressed apertural elevations,
whose presence is a permanent specific character of N eolob. auriculatus
n. sp., comes about in Neolobograptus n. gen. The modification of simple,
arcuate apertural elevations, resulting from a peculiar dorsolateral incision (PI. V, Fig. B) takes place in medial and distal thecae. Such
a structure of the fusellar apertural part of the matathecal segment was
also a foundation on which its microfusellar part was based in Neocucullograptus n. gen. In early growth stages, the apertural apparatus was
represented in medial and distal thecae of the representatives of the last-named genus by structures strongly resembling lateral elevations in
Neolobograptus n. gen. It was only later that a microfusellar addition was
developed on the basis of these structures. We may suppose that this
process was, also in phylogeny, an additive process which led through
1) the formation of the elevations, 2) complication in their structure by
forming the dorsolateral incision and 3) formation of microfusellar additions. A regular morphological and stratigraphic sequence of individual
species, represented by the B. b. tenuis - Neolob. auriculatus n. sp.Neocuc. inexspectatus - Neocuc. kozlowskii lineage, corresponds to this
sequence of growth and astogenetic events (PI. V, Figs. C-D).
The astogenetic development of thecal characters in Neolob. auriculatus n. sp. is indicative of two simultaneously operating trends in the
introduction of phylogenetic novelties. One of them, responsible for the
formation of dorsolateral incision, indicates a distal introduction of this
novelty, the other, connected with the elongation of thecae - a proximal
introduction. The entire picture of changes is consistent with previous
ideas concerning the phylogenetic modifications in astogeny (Urbanek,
1960, 1963, 1966).
In the B. praecornutus n. sp.-B. cornutus n. sp. lineage, there also comes to the stabilization of apertural elevations as a permanent specific
character (PI. V, Fig. B I ). They, however, preserve the original character
of an arcuate structure, over which a microfusellar superstructure is
formed sporadically (B. praecornutus n. sp., veliger morph.) or permanently
(B. cornutus n. sp.; PI. V, Figs. B I , D I ).
The thecae of Neocucullograptinae n. subfam. preserve their character
of straight tubes. Their ventral wall does not, therefore, form a distinct
geniculation or a sigmoidal bend on the boundary of the pro- and metatheca, characteristic of many cucullograptids (Urbanek, 1966, pp. 326-327).
A certain tendency to a slight sigmoidal bend of the ventral wall is
observed only in Neolob. auriculatus n. sp.

Shape of rhabdosome. - While in the evolution of Cucullograptinae
far-reaching changes occurred in the shape of rhabdosome (as, a change
3·
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in the character of curvature in the proximal part), the rhabdosomes of
Neocucullograptinae n. subfam. behaved in this respect in a conservative
manner. In all cases, rhabdosomes display a distinct, more or less strong
ventral curvature in the proximal and a similar, but much slighter
curvature in the distal part. PIs. VI-VII present an attempt at a reconstruction of the rhabdosomes of Neocucullograptinae n. subfam., based on
the fragments preserved and without taking into account their actual
lengths. A considerable similarity in a general shape of rhabdosomes is
self-evident.
In the B. b. bohemicus-B. b. tenuis lineage, the degree of curvature of
the rhabdosome increases in the proximal part (PI. VI, Figs. A-B). The
rhabdosome, strongly bent ventrally in its proximal part, is preserved in
Neolobograptus n. gen. and Neocucullograptus n. gen. (PI. VII, Figs. A-C).
On the other hand, in the B. praecornutus n. sp.-B cornutus n. sp.
lineage, primitive conditions inherited from B. b. bohemicus (a slighter
ventral bend of the proximal part of rhabdosome) persist without any
changes or be even a certain secondary decrease in the degree of this
curvature may come about (PI. VI, Figs. C-D).
MICROFUSELLAR STRUCTURES

A microjusellar tissue as a separate peridermal material oj the Graptoloidea. - A microfusellar tissue, which in some Graptoloidea, particularly in certain monograptids, participates in the formation of peridermal
structures, consists of many, very narrow growth strips (ca 0.01 mm in
width), sometimes relatively long and sometimes markedly shorter than
normal fuselli. Thus, the width of strips in the microfusellar tissue is ca
five times smaller than that of a normal fusellus of the distal metatpeca
and the arrangement of such strips may be fairly regular. In some other
cases, distinct inconsistencies are observed between bundles of separate
strips allowing one to distinguish, in the microfusellar tissue, two
structural units: 1) microfuselli (bands) and 2) bundles (bunches) of
microfuselli. Due to the form and size of elementary units of this tissue
(microfuselli), it strongly contrasts in all cases with the adjoining fusellar
tissue (PI. XLIV, Figs. A-C; PI. XLV, Figs. A-C).
A typical microfusellar tissue displays a strong pigmentation, is
resistant to bleaching and, even after strong bleaching usually remains
tan-coloured or dark-brown. In the last-named preparations, the fusellar
tissue is orange- or straw-coloured and strongly transparent (PI. XLIV,
Figs. A-C). This may be caused by a chaotic, multi-layered deposition of
microfuselli resulting in aposition and swelling of the peridermal wall,
or else by a slightly different ultrastructure of the microfusellar
material.

A. Urbanek, PL VI
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Changes in size and shape of rhabdosome in Bohemograptus, (somewhat diagrammatically).
A - B.b. bohemicus, B - B.b.tenuis, C - B. praecornutus n.sp., D - B. cornutus n.sp.
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A. Urbanek, Pl. V II
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PLATE VII

~I
Changes in size and shape of rhabdosome in Neologobraptus n.gen. and Neocucullograptus n.gen. (somewhat diagrammatically).
A - Neolob. auriculatus n.sp., B - Neocuc. inexspectatus n.sp., C - Neocuc. kozlowskii n.sp.
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In typical cases, the microfusellar tissue displays a sharp contrast as
compared with the adjoining fusellar tissue. Such a contrast is expressed
in the lack of a gradual transition from one to the other tissue. This allows
one to distinguish the microfusellar from fusellar tissue, the latter formed
in initial (juvenile) parts of the sicula and the first theca, or in certain
special structures such as, e. g., a "gorget" in Cucullograptus aversus rostratus, in which a gradual transition is, however, observed from normal
to narrowed fuselli.
The microfusellar tissue has first been described for Monoclimacis
micropoma Jaekel (Urbanek, 1958, pp. 23 and 93, Fig. 68) and initially
no appropriate technical term was applied to it. The term itself has formally been introduced by Urbanek (1966, pp. 306 and 322), who, however,
even earlier used it in frequent discussions which contributed to its dissemination.
The discovery that the apertural lobes of Monoclim. micropoma are
composed of the microfusellar tissue, helped demonstrate that "M." micmpoma Jaekel and M. uncinatus Tullberg, homeomorphic morphologically,
are not only separate species but also belonging to different lineages. In
both cases, the apertural apparatus is non-homologous, was formed on
a quite different structural basis and, as shown by Urbanek (1958, p. 93).
displays quite a different mode of growth 6, viz., the microstructural lobes
are formed in Monoclim. micropoma with a considerable delay and a distinct interval is marked between the completion of the growth of fusellar
and microfusellar parts of theca.
The microfusellar tissue occurs sporadically in various Graptoloidea
(angular fuselli at the apertural margin in Gymnograptus linnarsoni Urbanek, 1959, p. 293; apertural hoods and dorsal spines in Glossograptus holmi, Whittington & Rickards, 1969, pp. 805-806), but Monoclim. micropoma Jaekel and Neocucullograptus n. gen. now represents, among the monograptids, the only known two cases of an extensive use made of this
material for constructing thecae. The evolution of the neocucullograptids
is to a considerable extent related precisely to the utilization of the microfusellar tissue (Urbanek, 1968 in press). It is not unlikely that in future
other instances of the use of this tissue will be discovered, the more so as
even the present data indicate that it might appear in different lineages
independent of each other. The present writer's (Urbanek, 1960, pp. 205206) earlier suggestion that monograptids of the hercynicus group may
have apertural lobes composed of the microfusellar tissue has not been,
however, confirmed (Jaeger, 1966, p. 406).
Among the representatives of Neocucullograptinae n. subfam., the
6 Jaeger (1959, pp. 120-121), who at first was inclined to consider differences,
shown by Urbanek (1958, pp. 23 and 93) for M. uncinatus and MonocLim. micropoma,
as relative, has recently adopted the viewpoint that the apertural lobes of the lastnamed species "are not homologous with the hoods of all the other uncinate Monograptus species" (Jaeger, 1966, p. 410).
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microfusellar tissue occurs in two principal varieties. The first is the
microfusellar tissue proper in the form in which it also occurs in Monoclim. micropoma. Even after a strong decolourization, it remains strongly
pigmented and slightly transparent, probably as a result of a multi-layered arrangement of microfuselli. Such a tissue, displaying the presence
or lack of the discordance between bundles of microfuselli, forms basal
parts of microfusellar additions in Bohemograptus and entire microfusellar additions in Neolobograptus n. gen. and Neocucullograptus n. gen.
(comp. PI. XXIX, Figs. C-E; PI. XXXIV; PI. XXXIX, PI. XLIV).
This is probably a principal form of the microfusellar tissue, that is,
the microfusellar tissue proper.
On the other hand, the presence of a different variety of the microfusellar tissue is observed in peripheral and terminal parts of microfusellar additions in Bohemograptus. (PI. XLV, Fig. A-D, m) It is composed
of considerably wider bands than those discussed above. Their width,
amounting to 0.03-0.05 mm, more than once reaches and even exceeds
a half of the width of a normal fusellus in a given metatheca. The bands
are arranged irregularly, frequently wedged-out and sometimes allowing
one to discover the presence of bundles or bunches of such bands, separated from each other by discontinuities or more strongly pigmented (thickkened?) microfuselli (PI. XXI, Figs. A 2-A3 ; B~-B2' Plo XXII, Figs. A 2A 3 , PI. XLIV, Fig. D, p). I suggest to call this variety of the microfusellar
tissue a pseudomicrofusellar tissue. The wall of periderm, composed of
the pseudomicrofusellar tissue, is, in all cases, thinned, membranaceous
and, without decolourization, semi-transparent. Gradual transitions, existing between the microfusellar and pseudomicrofusellar tissue, prevent
them from being sharply contrasted with each other. In the case in which
both varieties of the microfusellar tissue occur within one and the same
structure, the pseudomicrofusellar tissue, preceded by the microfusellar
tissue proper, is formed in the final stage of growth. In many cases, the
pseudomicrofusellar tissue does not occur at all.
Structures, composed of the microfusellar tissue, were always formed
in the final stage of growth of theca and consequently, constituted an
addition of the growth of the apertural thecal segment which was, however, separated by a considerable stretch of time from the completion of
the growth of the fusellar part of theca. In this sense, a term "microfusellar addition" has been introduced to the present work to denote the
entire structure formed by the microfusellar tissue as a result of an additional and delayed growth. Morphological forms of microfusellar additions
in Neocucullograptinae n. subfam. were fairly variable. In the present
work, the following principal morphological forms of such structures have
been distinguished: 1) "velum" - a microfusellar addition in the form
of wide lobes or apertural platforms, composed of both the microfusellar
proper and pseudomicrofusellar tissue, occurring in B. bohemicus (Barr.)
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(tota species) and B. praecornutus n. sp. (comp. PI. XLV); 2) a slightly
modified form of "velum", composed only of the microfusellar tissue,
occurring in N eolobograptus n. gen. 3) asymmetrical apertural lobes, forming, together with appropriate superstructures (rostral and lateral processes, gular plate), a complex apertural apparatus, in many respects homeomorphic with the apertural apparatus of Cucullograptus Urb. They
are composed only of the microfusellar tissue proper (comp. PI. XLIV);
4) tapelike and terminally fanlike, expanded apertural processes of B. cornutus n. sp., composed of both varieties of the microfusellar tissue.
Morphological and stratigraphic facts seem to indicate that velum was
an original form of microfusellar additions, from which all the remaining
ones were later developed. A great variability of velum, irregular astogenetically, may be one of the proofs for the primitive character of this
structure and, moreover, velum is probably a morphological expression
of a genetic polymorphism and not a permanent specific feature.
In the lineage which led from the Neolobograptus n. gen. to Neocucullograptus n. gen., morphological changes undergone by the microfusellar
additions consisted in: 1) an elimination of the pseudomicrofusellar tissue,
maybe caused by the omission of the final growth stage; 2) a rise of asymmetry of microfusellar aperturallobes; 3) a formation of superstructures
on microfusellar apertural lobes, that is, a lateral process, gular plate and
rostral process. Morphological stage 1 was reached within N eolobograptus
n. gen. and stages 2-3, gradually, within Neocucullograptus n. gen. (comp.
PI. V, Figs. ~D). The available data seem to indicate that the changes
here occurring were not only gradual, additive, but maybe also mosaic in
character. This implies that appropriate incipient structures were not developed uniformly but probably displayed varying rate of development.
In the light of these data, there was probably the following order of development: 1) lateral process, 2) incipient rostral process, followed maybe
by 3) gular plate and 4) elongation of the rostral process. Lateral process
might gradually increase together with development stages 2-4 (comp.
Systematic Part).
In the B. praecornutus n. sp. - B. cornutus n. sp., the character of
changes was different. As the pseudomicrofusellar tissue remains unchanged (1), changes take place in the morphological form of the microfusellar
addition, whose base narrows (2), at whose end a fanlike widening is formed (3) and thickened lists are developed on the edges of the structure
(4) (PI. V, Figs. BI-DI ).
The mechanism of the formation of the microfusellar tissue cannot
be of course explained accurately. A delayed growth of the microfusellar
addition, compared with the same growth of the fusellar derivatives of
the apertural metathecal part, suggests that it was related with a late
growth stage of the zooid. A distinct interval between the formation of
the fusellar and microfusellar part implies that the latter might be formed
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as late as after the zooid has reached a definite physiological stage. This
was an additional growth, which, however, took place not as a result of
a simple prolongation of the growth, but after a period of its temporary
inhibition and which was subsequently resumed according to new structural principles. A "matural" or "postmatural growth" are the names here
suggested to designate this type of growth.
A peculiar form of microfuselli, occurring as narrow bands and the
occurrence of many discontinuities in growth might probably be explained
by a decrease, in each, separate phase of secretion, in a secretive efficiency
of epithelial glands responsible for the production of peridermal substances. A frequent occurrence of two secretionary units, that is, microfuselli
and bundles of such microfuselli separated from each other by more
or less distinct discontinuities, gives evidence for a spasmatic, irregular
rhythm of secretive processes. The decrease in secretive efficiency is probably connected with a late life period of a zooid and with a decrease in
its physiological efficiency. A relatively large width of growth bands of
the pseudomicrofusellar tissue may be elucidated by a certain "compensation" or economization of the material, effected by the thinning of the
periderm itself.
The manner of introducing microfusellar additions as "phylogenetic
novelties" to the process of phylogenetic modifications of astogeny is difficult to determine. In B. bohemicus, the microfusellar additions are connected with a considerable number of proximal thecae. They also occur
on sicula, but there is no definite evidence that they also were formed on
thecae in the distal part of rhabdosome (comp. Systematic part). In B. praecornutus n. sp., it seems that additions also occurred on thecae in the
medial and distal parts, as well as on sicula (comp. Systematic part). Maybe, in B. bohemicus, all thecae of rhabdosome in "veliger morph" were
already capable of producting microfusellar additions. The latter were,
however, formed with a considerable delay in a late growth stage. This
was precisely the reason why proximal thecae, formed earliest of all, most
frequently reached an appropriate growth stage, whereas the rest of the
colony might usually die before the distal thecae had reached a growth
stage enabling the development of such additions. The latter would be presumably formed only in the gerontic stage of rhabdosome. Thus, the phylogenetic novelty, connected with the postmatural growth of thecae, behaves as a feature with a "quasi-proximal" mode of introduction both in
the case in which it appears "simultaneously in all individuals of the colony" (Urbanek, 1960, p. 172; 1966, pp. 347-348) and in the case in which
it at first appears by a polar introduction. For the postmatural character
of the growth of structures conceals an actual type of introduction, causing - as a result of a delayed growth of microfusellar additions - the
occurrence of a growth gradient (e. g., a decrease in the size of microfusellar apertural lobes progressing distally, which was described for Monocli-
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macis micropoma by Urbanek (1958, pp. 93-94, PI. V, Fig. 4) and which
produces an apparent (or actual) effect of the proximal introduction.
Thus, the manner of introducing microfusellar additions in Bohemograptus in the form of phylogenetic novelties cannot be at present accurately determined. On the other hand, many other morphological characters connected with a continued evolution of these additions behave as
typical characters of a distal introduction, that is, the degree of their
expressivity increases distally. These characters include: a degree of asymmetry of apertural lobes (symmetric apertural lobes on sicula, a' low
degree of their asymmetry in the first proximal thecae, a strong asymmetry and a strong overlap of apertural lobes in distal thecae of Neocuculograptus n. gen.) and of their superstructures. (a distal increase in the dimensions of lateral and rostral processes and gular plates in Neocucullograptus n. gen.).
Particularly noteworthy is involving the sicula in thecae which display
a capability of producing microfusellar additions. In this phenomenon also
lies a rare parallelism in the morphological evolution of siculae and thecae, to which attention has already been attracted earlier (Urbanek, 1966,
pp. 322-323). In B. bohemicus, the sicula sometimes displays a capability
of forming strongly developed microfusellar additions ("pelta", compo PI.
XXI, Fig. A 4 ; PI. XXII, Fig. A 4 ) which are equal to those on proximal
thecae.
Significant deviations are, however, recorded in other cases - additions on siculae are much less developed than those on adjoining proximal
thecae although a siculozooid has been formed earlier and should earlier
reach an appropriate growth stage (comp. PI. XXI, Fig. AI, PI. XXII,
Fig. AI)' conditions are also displayed by the "veliger morph" specimen
of B. b. bohemicus, the oldest geologically and which has been recognized
from the hemiaversus zone where, admittedly, siculae are distinct but
(much slighter than those on proximal thecae (Fig. 11, A).
Thus, the sicula is an exception from the principle of the "quasi-proximal" introduction. Likewise, it is not included in later phylogenetic modifications, concerning microfusellar structures of the remaining thecae
(it remains poorly developed and always symmetric, not forming superstructures). This fairly peculiar behaviour of microfusellar additions on
the sicula cannot be interpreted otherwise but as a new symptom which
is indicative of its fundamental morphogenetic separateness and independence of the remaining individuals of the colony (particularly strongly
postulated in Urbanek, 1960, pp. 151, 1963, pp. 233; 1966, pp. 320-323).
A generally slighter development of microfusellar additions on the sicula
may be an evidence that it was included in them with a certain "reluctance", to a smaller extent and, maybe, somewhat later, which might be indicative of a previously postulated smaller degree of reactivity of the
tissue of siculozooid to morphological factors which determine evolutio-
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nary changes in blastozooids and their thecae (Urbanek, 1960, pp. 150154 and 165).
The less strongly fixed mechanism of the formation of microfusellar
additions on the sicula, which in B. bohemicus is expressed in a considerable variability of these structures, possibly facilitated a relatively easy
and probably secondary change in B. cornutus n. sp. In this case, much
the same as in a vast majority of known evolutionary changes in graptolite colonies, the sicula is omitted from the sequence of morphological modifications undergone by the individuals of a colony (Urbanek, 1966, pp.
320-321). In B. cornutus n. sp. microfusellar additions are not formed on
the sicula, although they are strongly developed in proximal thecae.
Despite displaying certain peculiarities (e. g., "quasiproximal" introduction) the astogenetic development of microfusellar additions seems to
be subordinated to more general rules, which control phylogenetic modifications in the astogeny of Graptoloidea (Urbanek, 1960, 1963, 1966). Although the mode of introduction of these additions (proximal, distal, simultaneous) cannot be at present unequivocally determined and although
initially they show irregular astogenetic variability, their further changes
are subordinated to the polar organization of the colony. For instance,
Neocuc. inexspectatus (Boueek) and Neocuc. kozlowskii n. sp. are biform
in relation to the structure of their microfusellar apparatus, the latter
species representing a higher degree of biformism as indicated by a greater difference, between proximal and distal thecae, in degree of asymmetry and length of apertural processes (PI. VII, Figs. B-C).
ABNORMALITIES OF ASTOGENY

The relatively rich material of Bohemograptus, elaborated in the present work, also includes forms representing the symptoms of certain developmental anomalies (a double or additional nema) or regenerative
morphoses (a regeneration of the periderm of thecae, presumable cases of
the regeneration of rhabdosome, marked by strong differences in size and
shape of thecae; compo PI. XI, Fig. H, rdp; PI. XVIII, Fig. A, reg).
Particularly noteworthy are, however, the anomalies in the manner
of budding and direction of growth of the first theca.
In the former case, the anomaly may be assigned to B. b. tenuis (Boue.),
the specimen having been etched out from the core of the Mielnik on the
Bug borehole (at a depth of 888.20 m, inexspectatus zone). This specimen
is represented by a sicula with broken-off prosicular part and by a long,
tubular th t growing downwards (Fig. 3, A 1 -A 2 ). Metasicula, provided with
sicular rings (r), also displays the presence of a normally developed
region of the "primary notch", formed in a manner normal in monograptids, that is, by an arcuate bend of fuselli on the "reverse" side in relation
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to virgella (ac). Metasicular aperture displays the presence of a lingulate
dorsal process (dp) and an immensely elongated virgella (vi).

Fig. 3. - Bohemograptus bohemicus bohemicus (Barr.). Malformation expressed in
change of the growth direction in the first theca. AI> A 2 specimen seen from
obverse and reverse sides. (Mielnik, depth 888.20 m, inexS'pectatus zone); X50.
ac archlike arrangement of fuselli on the side of the primary notch, dp dorsal process of
metasicular aperture, ib initial bud showing a downward direction of growth, r sicular black
rings, th 1 first theca Wlith abnormal di.rection of growth, vi virgella strongly elongated and
playing the role of a pseudovirgula.

The budding of th 1 is clearly visible on the reverse side (Fig. 3, A 2 ),
where it has been found that the initial bud (ib) is, admittedly, formed by
apertural budding, but displays certain characteristic deviations from
a normal monograptid development. As far as it can be determined, the
first fuselli of tlt'l are formed in an adapical and not lateral corner of
the primary notch and the initial bud grows directly downwards (Fig. 3,
A 2 , ib). The resulting thecal tube initially grows on the ventral wall of
metasicula, slightly shifting to the reverse side and subsequently projects
freely outside the reach of the metasicular aperture (th 1 ). The free part
of th 1\ forms a relatively narrow and long tube consisting of fuselli, which
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on the ventral side form a zigzag suture and on the dorsal side fuse with
virgella (vi). The latter turns, therefore, into a sort of pseudovirgula (Urbanek, 1963). The apertural part of th 1 has not been preserved.
As a result, the direction of growth of th 1 resembles that of a sicular
cladium in Linograptinae on the condition that budding is subapertural in
character and the thecal tube, placed ventrally to sicula, uses virgella as
a sort of a "pseudovirgula".

f
spVI

A,
Fig. 4. - Bohemograptus bohemicus tenuis (Boucek). Malformation of proximal
end of rhabdosome, due to change of the mode of budding of the first theca. A l
general appearance of the specimen seen from reverse side; A z, A J details of
structure of the first theca seen from obverse and reverse sides. Broken lines
indicate translucent structure or denote restored parts (A z) (S. 224, Reval); A 1 X50,
remaining X 63.
ac arch-like arrangement of fuselli on the side of the primary notch, bi basal incision of the
first theca, cb fusellar bands closing the primary notch, f thickened fibers lying on periderm,
1 longitudinal threads on prosicula, m membrane sealing up the primary notch, pv pseudovirgula, T - T successive sicular black rings, s peridermal septation penetrating inside the aperl
2
ture, sp spine-like process situated on the dorsal process, th l first theca, vi virgella

A somewhat different abnormality in the manner of budding of th 1 is
represented by a specimen shown in Fig. 4, A 1 -A 3 , coming from an erratic
boulder (S. 224, Rewal) and probably belonging to a form, termed as B. b.
d. tenuis (Boue.) (comp. pp. 263-4). It consists of a complete sicula and
an initial part of t% (Fig. 4, At). The region of the primary notch is developed abnormally, which is expressed in a small number of arcuate
fuselli (Fig. 4, At, A 3 , ac), after the formation of which a band of fuselli
(cb) was soon formed. This band closes a slightly marked primary notch.
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Porus is completely sealed by a triangular peridermal membrane (Fig. 4,
A r , A 3 , m). A thickened band of periderm, shaped like a double horseshoe,
(Fig. 4, Ar. A 3 , f) has been formed in the region of the lateral corner of
the closed porus. This is a trace of certain disorders in the production of
the peridermal material.
It is likely that the incompletely developed porus has never been
functional, that is, it did not serve the bud of th r for getting outwards.
A consideration of existing conditions leads to the conclusion that this
bud, having no sufficient space inside the sicula, got outwards through
a definitive sicular aperture. An incipient thecal tube (th r ), situated on
the dorsal side of the aperture may serve as an evidence for the correctness of this conclusion. On the reverse side (Fig. 4, A 3 , th r), we may find
that the thecal tube originates on the edge of the metasicular aperture in
the form of many, narrow fuselli, which subsequently turn into normal
fuselli forming a zigzag suture on the lateral surface. The ventral wall
of the tube forms, on the reverse side, a short inner wall which adheres
to the inner wall of metasicula (Fig. 4, A 2 , A 3 S, partly marked, by dotted
lines, as structure, seen through the transparent metasicular wall). On the
obverse side, the wall of the tube has a poorly visible fusellar structure
and its upper margin seems to be damaged. It may be ascertained, however, that in this place, th r grew along a thickened apertural bar forming
a sort of pseudovirgula (Fig. 4, pv). The latter was situated asymmetrically, that is, slightly shifted to the obverse side, while the apertural margin
itself, in the form of a short spine (Fig. 4, Ar. A 3 , sp), was situated in the
plane of symmetry. Fig. 4, A z demonstrates that a basal incision (bi) similar to that occurring at the base of the first thecae in sicular cladium of
Linograptus (Urbanek, 1963, pp. 147 and 183) was situated at the base of
the thecal tube.

The results of this abnormality resemble to a considerable extent the
manner of budding of the sicular cladium in Linograptinae. In both cases,
budding took place from a definitive metasicular aperture. The bud is
shifted dorsally and has a basal incision. Part of the metasicular aperture
remains free and the bud of th r grows supported by a structure which
resembles the apertural spine extending to form pseudovirgula. The fundamental difference consists, on the other hand, in the absence of a normal
series of thecae growing upwards from metasicula and started with subapertural budding (procladium, Urbanek, 1963, p. 147), since its growth
was directed, through the metasicular aperture, downwards while this
series of thecae itself was transformed into a sort of a "sicular cladium".
The two abnormal cases in the process of budding and growth of thr.
described above, give evidence of the regulative nature of astogenetic processes (a considerable lability and adaptability to changed conditions of
growth).
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PHYLOGENY AND HISTORY OF NEOCUCULLOGRAPTINAE N. SUBFAM.

The concept of Neocucullograptinae n. subfam. is connected with proving close phylogenetic relationships between nonspecialized representatives of Bohemograptus prib. from the Lower Ludlovian and specialized
monograptids from the Upper Ludlovian such as, on the one hand, Neolobograptus n. gen. and Neocucullograptus n. gen. and, on the other, B.
cornutus n. sp. This is, therefore, a group of species probably closely related to each other and forming a stock, which develops parallel to Cucullograptinae Urb. and is represented at first by a slowly evolving stem
lineage (Lower Ludlovian) and subsequently differentiated into three lineages, two of which are markedly progressive (Upper Ludlovian). First
represented only by forms with a simple structure of thecae (Lower Ludlovian), later this group is represented, besides conservative forms, by
species with a considerably advanced apeertural apparatus. In this sense,
the succession of events gives, within the limits of this group, a far reaching analogy to the pattern of evolution in Cucullograptinae Urb.
In the history of Neocucullograptinae n. subfam., the following phases
may be distinguished which allow one for analysing it: 1) the origin of
Bohemograptus which in itself is a problem of the origin of Neocucullograptinae n. subfam.; 2) the microevolutionary development of B. b. bohemicus; 3) the splitting of the B. bohemicus lineage; 4) the development
of the auriculatus-kozlowskii lineage and 5) the development of the praecornutus-cornutus lineage (PI. VIII).
The origin of Bohemograptus. - Until recently, Bohemograptus prib.
constituted an only group of species within limits of the genus Pristiograptus Jaekel. However, attention has recently been attracted to a considerable morphological separateness of this group of "pristiograptids", as
well as to the differences in the trends in their further evolution (Urbanek, 1963, p. 206; 1966, pp. 383-384). Greatly on the basis of these views,
Pribyl (1967) has ected a separate genus of Bohemograptus with a type
species of Graptolithus bohemicus Barr.
Urbanek (1966) also pointed out a considerable morphological similarities in the structure of the proximal part of rhabdosome in the early
representatives of Cucullograptinae and Linograptinae, as well as in Neocucullograptinae n. subfam. (L. progenitor Urb., Neodiv. nilssoni Lapw.,
B. bohemicus Barr.). This indicates that the differences between these,
after all quite divergent, lineages were at first insignificant and that the
divergence progressively increased with further evolution. This might
suggest possible phylogenetic relationships between the three stocks mentioned above. Such a working conclusion has for the present been formulated by Urbanek as a pure hypothesis (1966, p. 384 and PI. VIII on p. 365).
According to a previously suggested view (Urbanek, 1963, pp. 195-196),
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the Lower Ludlovian fauna was formed, after the great extinction, on the
Wenlockian-Ludlovian boundary on the basis of the following three elements: 1) very few indigenous survivors of the Wenlockian fauna; 2) new
elements developed by speciation from indigenous relic elements; 3) immigrants, which represented an element strange geographically and making up a) a continuation of lineages which occurred as early as the Wenlockian and b) new lineages derived from little known pre-Ludlovian
ancestors.
The importance of the last-named element to the formation of the
Lower Ludlovian fauna was emphasized by Urbanek (1963). It seems that
Linograptinae, Cucullograptinae and Neocucullograptinae n. subfam. (specifically Bohemograptus) should be assigned to category 3b. In the Ludlovian fauna, they are in fact a cryptogenic element.
Considering that the three groups referred to above are perhaps mutually related more closely, one may suppose that they are descendants
of a common ancestral group, an unknown or not yet recognized Wenlockian graptolites. Likewise, one may guess that the early divergence of
these groups took place still prior to the ingression on European areas and
this seems to be the reason why the early representatives of all the three
stocks, although displaying considerable morphological similarities, do not
reveal the presence of transitional forms. The ingression of this cryptogenic element was not, however, simultaneous. The available data indicate
that Bohemograptus and Neodiversograptus appeared earlier and, maybe,
simultaneously, while Lobograptus appeared somewhat later. Some data
(see below) give evidence that Bohemograptus was, however, the earliest
immigrant, while Neodiversograptus and Lobograptus successively appeared later. The early Bohemograptus is in many respects the least specialized genus but it is not certain whether or not it can be considered because of it is a primitive form most closely related to the ancestors of all
the three lineages. Likewise, it is not certain whether or not the order of
ingression is an evidence of the order of separation of particular stocks
from the common ancestral group. If all the three tribes descend from
a common ancestral group, the problem of their origin is closely connected with that of the origin of Linograptinae, which has recently been
discussed widely (Urbanek, 1963, pp. 193-206; 1966, pp. 378-384), but
continues to be still debatable.
Morphological similarities in shape of sicula and proximal part of rhabdosome in early representatives (Urbanek, 1966, pp. 378-384, PI. X) (including similar tendency to the situation of the first sicular ring on the
prosicula in some of Neocucullograptinae n. subfam. and Cucullograptinae,
as well as Linograptinae) may be an evidence of a possible, but quite hypothetical, relationship of Neocucullograptinae n. subfam., Linograptinae
and Cucullograptinae. The same may be testified to by further evolutionary events such as, an independent and heterochronic gracilization of the-
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cae and sicula, the formation of similar apertural elevations in all the
three stocks, etc. Although general trends in the evolution of these three
stocks are strongly divergent, there occur certain striking morphological
similarities, which might be ascribed to the heterochronic parallelism.
Some other similarities as, the development of asymmetry by the hypertrophy of the left side of the body in Cucullograptus and N eocucullograptus n. gen., are too general in character so as a definite phylogenetic significance might be ascribed to them. They are on the boundary of the phenomena caused by parallelism and by convergence and are evoked rather
by the similarity of adaptive types, not precluding a certain similarities
in genetic potential and morphogenetic system.

Microevolution of B. b. bohemicus. - In the Mielnik on the Bug borehole, B. b. bohemicus appears as late as in the progenitor zone. There
is the certainty, however, that, on the whole, it appears in the European
area as early as in the nilssoni zone (comp. pp. 273). There are data
which might indicate even an earlier appearance of B. bohemicus (Jaeger,
1959, p. 35; Horny, 1962, p. 883, Fig. 7; Pribyl & Vanek, 1968, p. 416) in
the Pristiograptus vulgaris (= M. ludensis Murch.?) zone. These important observations still require confirmation, for they are of a great importance to the ascertainment of a possible origin of Bohemograptus, as
well as presumable genetic relationships between the Lower Ludlovian
graptolites.
The material available recommends the hypothesis that the lineages
of B. b. bohemicus, on the whole conservative throughout the entire Lower Ludlovian, display a zonal microevolution (comp. chapter on analysis of variaton). In the nilssoni-progenitor zones, B. b. bohemicus is represented by forms belonging to extremely "robust" types, which are marked
by a large and strongly expanded sicula with a strong dorsal process, wide
thecae and a considerable width of rhabdosome in its proximal part. It is
as early as the parascanicus zone that the extreme "robust" types
disappear or become rarer. Advanced "gracile" types appear as late as
the hemiaversus zone. They are represented by forms with thin and
usually much shorter siculae, with thinner and higher thecae (the aperture of th 1 being usually situated at the level of the prosicular apex or
higher up) and with the rhabdosome which is thinner in the proximal
part. This allows one to distinguish in principle two separate "morphotypes", a robust and a gracile one, but the boundaries between them are
arbitrary because of the occurrence of many transitional forms. The change in the range of variability, that is, the disappearance of the extreme

Plate VIII
Tentative phylogeny of Neocucullograptinae n. subfam. Broken heavy black lines
indicate discontinuities of the record whose nature is discussed in text. Thin black
lines mark the morphological boundaries, crosses mean - extinction.
4 Acta Palaeontologica Polonica nr 2-3/70
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"robust" morphotypes and the appearance of the "gracile" morphotypes,
is certainly an evidence of microevolutionary processes that take place
in them. The variability remains, however, continuous and not polymorphic in character.
The appearance of a new morphotype, capable of producing characteristic apertural structures on the sicula and thecae composed of a special
peridermal tissue, here called a microfusellar tissue (or what is known as
microfusellar additions) is a characteristic feature of late populations of
B. bohemicus. The definition of this tissue, which is a phylogenetic novelty in the Bohemograptus lineage but occurring sporadically in various
Graptoloidea, has already been given before (comp. terminology). The
specificity of B. bohemicus and descendant lineages, derived from it, consists in the fact that microfusellar structures reach in them a high degree
of development and seemingly are of a great prospective significance. The
morphological form of microfusellar additions in Bohemograptus, their
astogenetic variability and a manner of phylogenetic introduction are
discussed separately.
The occurrence, in one and the same population, of the representatives
of Bohemograptus which are capable of producing microfusellar additions
and those devoid of such a capability, is in this case a symptom of a discontinuous variability. Different possibilities are suggested by a biological
interpretation of such a variability (comp. e. g., an elementary discussion
of such possibilities presented by Mayr, Linsley & Usinger, 1953, pp. 78104). In the present work, the interpretation is adopted, according to
which the occurrence of this variability in B. bohemicus is based genetically as an effect of a genetic polymorphism (comp. the definition and
discussion of this phenomenon in Mayr, 1963 and Ford, 1964). This is indicated by the following facts: 1) a discontinuous character of variability;
2) a relatively small frequency of the representatives of morphotype capable of producing microfusellar additions (a morphotype here called
a "veliger morph", compo terminology), combined with a considerable persistency of this morphotype; 3) a consistency in a general morphological
structure (a foundation of thecae, shape of sicula and rhabdosome, size)
displayed by "normal" forms and "veliger morph", associated in one and
the same population; 4) an occurrence of analogous morphotypes in B. b.
bohemicus, B. b. tenuis, as well as in B. praecornutus n. sp. and, in a somewhat changed form, in Neolob. auriculatus, n. sp.
The last-named (4) feature of this phenomenon clearly favours polymorphism as an adequate explanation, for another alternative of interpreting such variability (distinction of separate taxons) would require appropriate number of "sister" species or subspecies in each of these cases
(comp. pp. 299). Such conditions should be considered extremely unlikely,
while the occurrence of similar morphs in the case of polymorphism
in a certain group of species is very likely (heterostyly in Pri-
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mula, Ford, 1964; also Mayr, 1963). We may assume that the microfusellar
polymorphism in Bohemograptus was at first of the nature of a balanced
polymorphism. Such a state characterizes genetic systems in B. b. bohemiem (at the end of its occurrence), B. b. tenuis, B. praeeornutus n. sp. and
Neolob. aurieulatus n. sp. (during the entire period of their occurrence).
The occurrence of polymorphism of this type was surely conditioned adaptatively due to e. g., adaptive superiority of heterozygotes as compared
with both homozygotes (Ford, 1964). The microfusellar polymorphism in
Bohemograptus was undoubtedly a factor favourable to its survival during
the period of great faunal changes on the boundary of the Lower and
Upper Ludlovian and afterwards turned out to be a factor favourable to
a further differentiation of descendant evolutionary lineages. An appropriate polymorphism, increasing the range of phenotypic variability, facilitates the transition to a new environment or adaptation to changing
conditions (Schmalhausen, 1968, pp. 183-185) and is one of the factors
which increase the eurybiotism of the species as a whole and the possibility of reaching a constitutional access to a new environment. As shown
by facts, the balanced polymorphism was probably a starting point to the
. development of complex microfusellar structures in B. cornutus n. sp. and
Neoeueullograptus n. gen. Under changed environmental conditions, first,
here probably took place a reorganization of genetic systems, which consisted in a change of the balanced into transitional polymorphism, and
finally - a displacement of the normal by the mutational form. At the
same time, a transformation takes place in the phenotypic expression of
the mutational morph (a morphological evolution of "veliger" morph).
Both processes are known from the studies on the transitional polymorphism of recent organisms (e. g., industrial melanism; Ford, 1964).
The conception of the genetic polymorphism, as applied to Graptoloidea, has for the first time been formulated by Skevington (1967) on the
basis of a one- and two-stiped form in Nieholsonograptus fascieulatus (Nicholson). The same interpretation has even earlier been applied by Urbanek (1963) to a form capable of forming the sicular cladium or devoid of
such a capability in Neodiversograptus nilssoni. Urbanek (comp. Urbanek,
1963, pp. 161, 198, 202) did not, however, use the term "polymorphism"
and reach any unquestionable conclusions. Polymorphism is surely a very
general biological phenomenon (Mayr, 1963) and hence its occurrence also
in Graptoloidea is not any surprise. In a fossil material, it is particularly
easy to discover its occurrence in the case of characters in outer morphology which appear according to the rule of "all-or-none" and, therefore,
produce sharply separated morphological forms (presence or absence of
additional stipes of rhabdosome, capability or incapability of producing
microfusellar tissue), that is, characters which may be easily discovered
in a fossil.
In the present work, it has been assumed that polymorphism, caused
4'
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by the presence of a "normal" and "veliger" morphs, occurred secondarily
in the evolution of B. b. bohemicus and was an original polymorphism in
the decendant species, that is, B. b. tenuis, B. praecornutus n. sp. and
Neolob. auriculatus n. sp. In all these cases, it seems more likely that the
polymorphism of the species mentioned above was conveyed from the
genetic pool of an ancestral species rather, than was formed anew as
a result of an independent mutation. This is the more likely as the morphological form of the veliger morph in the representatives of Bohemograptus referred to above is marked by a considerable similarity, while in
the case of Neolobograptus n. gen. it is subject to only limited modifications.

Splitting the B. bohemicus lineage. - In the hemiaversus zone, the
populations of B. bohemicus display a considerable morphological variability. In addition to forms of the "robust" type, there occur those of the
"gracile" type, as well as those provided with microfusellar structures. It
should be assumed that this considerable degree of intraspecific variability
was a starting point for a later differentiation of the B. bohemicus lineage
into two different evolutionary trends represented by B. bohemicus tenuis
(Boue.) and B. praecornutus n. sp.
This event may be classified as a splitting of the lineage without a simultaneous development of new morphological characters. The last-named are rather subject to segregation only; the "robust" morphotype
begins to characterize only one, definite lineage (the praecornutus-cornutus lineage). Such characters as a long sicula, low position of th h relatively wide and low thecae become permanent specific characters of B. praecornutus n. sp., while a relatively shorter sicula, high situation of th 1 ,
presence of long and thinner thecae, that is, features of the "gracile"
morphotype become characteristic of B. bohemicus tenuis. This is the
manner in which a permanent morphological difference is marked between the two species. Prior to the occurrence of these differences, that
is, prior to the appearance of the splitting of the Bohemograptus lineage,
both morphotypes probably concurred within the range of the intraspecific variability.
An average morphological type of B. praecornutus n. sp. approaches
a primitive form of B. bohemicus from the lowermost horizons of the
Lower Ludlovian. For this reason, we may consider, after Henning (1966),
that it is a plesiomorphic form, which to a greater extent preserves the
morphological characters of the ancestral species rather, than the sister
form B. b. tenuis, representing, in a given case, a more apomorphic form.
This criterion, on the whole of a relative importance, is in this definite
case probably especially deceptive due to the course of evolutionary processes consisting in the segregation of morphotypes, which during a certain period are equally characteristic of B. bohemicus. The discrimination
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between which one is more and which less typical may here consist only
in determining which of the morphotypes was more primitive against
the background of the entire microevolution of the parent species.
In the Mielnik on the Bug borehole, a continuous series of transitional
populations occurs between B. b. bohemicus (Barr.) and B. b. tenuis
(Boue.). This series poses a hard problem in determining morphological
and time boundaries between the two subspecies. This problem is discussed in chapter on analysis of variation. It is beyond any doubt that the
changes which here took place were continuous in character and occurred
sympatrically and that both subspecies were successional. Less clear is the
way in which B. praecornutus n. sp. was formed. In the occurrence of
the bohemograptids with a relatively "robust" habitus, a certain discontinuity is noted in the Mielnik on the Bug core. It is expressed in their
temporary disappearance (in the lower part of the aversus zone, C. aversus
aversus subzone). Although this disappearance may be accidental and
caused by extremely spotty sampling, it is not unlikely that the ancestors
of B. praecornutus n. sp. should be looked for among the representatives
of B. b. bohemicus from the hemiaversus zone and not among those
extreme representatives of B. b. tenuis which are less gracile and more
robust and which from the purely morphological viewpoint could also
be a starting point for the formation of B. praecornutus n. sp. Such forms
appear in the upper part of the aversus zone but they are not marked by
a particularly appropriate assemblage of characters (large, 1.73-1.99 mm
long siculae, but a high, + 0.05 - + 0.10 mm, situation of thecae). Forms
with relatively large siculae and comparatively low position of th h which
sporadically occur later, are very rare and already accompanied by B. praecornutus n. sp. proper. They cannot be taken into account as ancestors of
the last-named species and are only extreme variants within the range of
variability of B. b. tenuis or B. praecornutus n. sp.
The appearance of B. praecornutus n. sp. as a form clearly separate
morphologically and determined by a characteristic assemblage of features, with a simultaneous lack of the variants which, within the variability
range of B. b. tenuis, would completely meet the requirements of aJ:lcestral
forms for the former species, allows one to look for its ancestors among
the populations of B. b. bohemicus. The separation of the latter as an indepedent lineage probably did not take place earlier than in the upper part
of the hemiaversus zone, for the microfusellar additions of B. praecornutus n. sp. so strongly resemble analogus structures in B. b. tenuis that it
seems logical to suppose that they were inherited from one and the same
ancestral genetic pool rather, than that they were formed as a result of
independent mutations. The separation of both lineages could not, therefore, take place earlier than the appearance of the "veliger morph" in the
populations of the ancestral species and the genetic factors responsible
for the origin of this polymorphic form were conveyed to the descendant
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genetic pool. Since in the material from Mielnik-on the Bug no transitions
were found between B. b. bohemicus and B. praecornutus n. sp. which
would be so continuous as those in the case of B. b. tenuis, one could presume that this speciation took place outside the area under study, that is, in
this particular sense, allopatrically. The latter suggestion does not necessarily mean that we assume an orthodox mechanism of the geographical
speciation by the formation of an isolate and appropriate isolating barriers. Certain elements of this process seem, however, to appear in the
process of the formation of B. praecornutus n. sp. The latter is marked
not only by the stabilization of an increase in frequency of occurrence of
features characteristic of the "robust" morphotype (a relatively strong
sicula and wide, rather short thecae), but also by the correlation, with
these features, of such one as a permanent presence of apertural elevations on thecae (which in the "robust" morphotype of B. b. bohemicus
occurs only sporadically) and a permanently low situation of the initial
bud of thl> which in this form never occurs in B. b. bohemicus. The lastnamed two features might indicate that, in addition to the process of
variability segregation whose mechanism surely consisted in a division of
the variability pool by a certain isolation (or, at least, decrease in the gene
flow), a certain differentiation also took place within the descendant population, which became an incipience of B. praecornutus n. sp. The lack
of a continuous series of populations linking B. b. bohemicus with B. praecornutus n. sp. in the material from Mielnik on the Bug might provide
evidence that this process of division and early differentiation took place
outside this area and maybe also included some marginal populations of
B. b. bohemicus. The lack of more definite data on the geographical occurrence of the last-named species makes drawing final conclusions difficult.
A certain gap between the occurrence of B. b. bohemicus with morphotypes, which might be considered as a starting point for B. praecornutus
n. sp., and the appearance of the latter (a gap in the aversus zone) might
suggest that the process of speciation, referred to above, took place in an
indeterminate area precisely during that period. The significance of this
fact must not, however, be overestimated because of an exceedingly spotty character of sampling. Besides, it is not unlikely that the speciation of
B. praecornutus n. sp. took place without the participation of a geographical isolation and a later ingression of an already formed species of the
area under study, but through the medium of some other mechanism.
Since the ancestral subspecies is present in the area of Mielnik on the
Bug, during the analysis of changes in fauna B. praecornutus n. sp. has
not been assigned to the category of "immigrants" but to the category
of "indigenous speciation", although in fact its formation took place on
the boundary of the two processes.
According to Brundin's (1968) views, the plesiomorphic species are
formed as a rule in the central area of occurrence of the parent species,
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while the apomorphic species are evolved from its marginal populations.
From a certain point of view, the example of division of the Bohemograptus lineage might be considered as opposite, since it is not unlikely that
of the two descendant forms B. praecornutus n. sp. should be regarded as
plesiomorphic and, at the same time, certain facts indicate that it was
likely to arise from the differentiation of the marginal forms of the parent
species. This suggests a rather questionable importance of such views.
Brundin (1968) maintains that the division of a lineage, connected
with the separation from an ancestral species of two independent lineages
determines by itself that the first representatives of these new lineages
make up taxons of the specific rank or what is known as "sister species".
Brundin considers this conclusion to be a logical postulate which does
not require a separate justification. Thus, the separation of the B. praecorn,utus n. sp. lineage from B. b. bohemicus would at the same time be tantamount to the fact that the continuing B. bohemicus lineage is also represented by an already new species (in this case, B. tenuis). This view, forcing a character of a full symmetry upon the process of splitting evolutionary lineages, although indispensable to keep the conception of "sister
species" as a general model of evolution, arouses serious doubts and is
difficult to apply to the taxonomic practice ("splitting", a character not
easy to be proved, also introduces the element of phylogenetic speculation
to the conception of the species). In the case under study, the present
writer's opinion is founded on the taxonomic asymmetry, that is, on the
view that one of the lineages is represented by a new species (B. praecornutus) and the other by a subspecies of a parent species (B. b. tenuis) only.
In this view, the starting point is the analysis of morphological variability,
the presence or absence of relatively permanent morphological features,
or possibly the character of evolutionary changes (occurrence or lack of
sympatric transitional series). These features seem to be more significant
than Brundin's logical postulates.
The B. b. tenuis lineage subsequently initiated the development of the
auriculatus-kozlowskii lineage, but its independence is manifested by its
certain own morphological trends. AB shown by morphological and stratigraphic data, the auriculatus-kozlowskii lineage, descending from early
populations of B. b. tenuis (aversus-auriculatus zone), was probably separated in the praecornutus zone. In this zone, the last-named species still
represents a generalized morphological type (among other characters, the
sicula is provided with a strong dorsal process), which might give rise to
N eol. auriculatus n. sp. A "secondary trend" towards a certain morphological specialization (atrophy of the dorsal sicular process, inexspectatuskozlowskii zone, compo pp. 254) is subsequently marked in the evolution of B. b. tenuis. These changes are here estimated as microevolutionary processes, whose taxonomic significance is infrasubspecific in character.
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The auriculatus-kozlowskii lineage. - This lineage represents the morphological and stratigraphic sequence of 1) Neolob. auriculatus, 2) Neocuc.
inexspectatus (Boue.) and 3) Neocuc. kozlowskii n. sp., allowing one to distinguish the following two separate morphological stages of evolution:
a) Neolobograptus n. gen. and b) Neocucullograptus n. gen. Some, so far
unknown transitional, link might also occur to fill a certain gap between
these two stages of evolution (PI. VIII).
The Neolobograptus n. gen. stage is represented by one speciesNeolob. auriculatus n. sp. As compared with B. b. tenuis, the following
changes are recorded in the fusellar structures of thecae: 1) elongation
and gracilization of thecae, in particular proximal ones, 2) stable position
of the aperture of th 1 above the apex of prosicula, 3) presence of apertural
elevations with dorsolateral incisions as a permanent specific character.
The former two characters appeared, as a phylogenetic novelty, by proximal introduction and the latter, especially the dorsolateral inicisions, by
distal introduction. Two characters: 1) size and shape of sicula and 2) a
strong ventral curvature of the proximal part of rhabdosome have been
inherited by Neolob. auriculatus n. sp. from B. b. tenuis in principle
without changes. Virtually the same type of genetic polymorphism as
that in B. b. tenuis is kept by Neolob. auriculatus n. sp. The occurrence
of this type is caused by the presence of "veliger" morph, that is, forms
capable of producing microfusellar structures. A fundamental change is,
however, observed in the morphological form of "veliger" morph which,
in all cases, is composed only of the microfusellar tissue proper, without
the pseudofusellar part. These conditions, much the same as the presence
of microfusellar additions on the metasicular aperture, persist subsequently without any changes in the entire auriculatus-kozlowskii lineage.
Precisely these characters manifest a distinct divergence as concerns the
trend in the development of microfusellar structures in the auriculatuskozlowskii and praecornutus-cornutus lineages.
The results of the morphological and astogenetic analyses suggest that
between Neolob. auriculatus n. sp. and Neocuc. inexspectatus there probably existed some transitional link, which probably filled a certain morphological discontinuity between Neolobograptus n. gen. and Neocucullogratus n. gen.
Within this so far hypothetical link the following changes should have
taken place: 1) as a result of the transformation of a "balanced polymorphism" of Neolob. auriculatus n. sp. into a "transient polymorphism"
which led to the uniformity of the genetic system, the presence of microfusellar additions became a permanent specific character, developed in all
individuals in appropriate growth stages; 2) microfusellar additions took
the morphological form of apertural lobes with a certain degree of asymmetry, in particular in the distal part of rhabdosome. The entire microfusellar structure of thecae would rest on typical apertural elevations,
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provided with a dorsolateral incision, inherited from Neolob. auriculatus
n. sp. The morphological foundation of this type causes the occurrence,
in N eocucullograptus n. gen., of a recapitulatory growth stage, called an
"auriculatus stage", which emphasizes a close relationship of this genus
to the species Neolob. auriculatus n. sp. (comp. pp. 341).
A further course of events is illustrated by Neocuc. inex. inexspectatus
(Boue.), which displays a continued increase in asymmetry of the apertural
apparatus (a strong hypertrophy of the left lobe, particularly marked in
distal thecae) and the formation of superstructures resting on microfusellar lobes, the same as an incipient rostral process on the left lobe and
a somewhat more strongly expressed lateral process on the right lobe.
The tentacular apparatus surely displayed a considerable asymmetry;
the left arm of the lophophore rested on an incipient rostral process and
the right arm on a corresponding dorsolateral incision, around which a relatively long microfusellar process was developed. Only the sicula continues to be marked by the presence of symmetric microfusellar additions
in the form of lobes. (see also Systematic part).

Neocuc. inex. supernus n. subsp. takes a stratigraphic position transitional between Neocuc. inex. inexspectatus (Boue.) and Neocuc. kozlowskii
n. sp. Despite some characters of specialization, this form may be considered transitional also in the morphological sense (comp. Systematic part).
It provides evidence that a further evolution of thecal characters consisted, in this lineage, in a complication of the structure of apertural apparatus by a gradual addition of new structures such as (in this case), what
is known as a gular plate which accompanies the incipient rostral and
lateral processes.
The last link of the series, N eocuc. kozlowskii n. sp., is marked by a
further progressive development of microfusellar structures of the apertural apparatus. In addition to a strongly developed gular plate, this leads
to the formation of a strongly elongated rostral process on the left lobe
and of a long lateral process on the right lobe. One of the most complex
apertural apparatus of the Monograptina is developed as a result. A form,
here described as Neocuc. kozlowskii var. unicornus n. var. and which represents a group of extreme variants rather, than a separate taxon, might
indicate that the development of the apertural apparatus in Neocucullograptus n. gen. was additive and mosaic. In the stage represented by
Neocuc. inexspectatus inexspectatus (Boue.), this apparatus in distal thecae
consisted only of: 1) lobes, 2) an incipient rostral process, 3) a more strongly developed lateral process. In the stage of Neocuc. inex. supernus n.
subsp., besides unchanged elements' 1-3, an additional superstructure
appears, that is 4) a gular plate and in the stage of N eocuc. kozlowskii
n. sp. the rostral (2) and lateral (3) processes stretch out yet more strongly.
The analysis of Neocuc. kozlowskii var. unicornus n. var. might be an
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evidence that, in the last-named stage (Neocuc. kozlowskii), first a strong
elongation of the lateral process took place and then, after a certain delay,
the same happened to the rostral process. In Neocuc. inex. inexspectatus
(Boue.), the lateral process is also already longer than the rostral one and
conditions become almost equal as late as in the Neocuc. kozlowskii stage.
The apertural apparatus of Neocucullograptus n. gen. resembled morphologically and adaptively that in Cucullograptus Urb., although in each
of them the structural foundation (microfusellar and fusellar tissue) and
the mechanism of growth (prematural and postmatural growth) are quite
different. Striking is the homeomorphy of the apertural apparatus in
Neocuc. inex. inexspectatus (Boue.) and Cucullograptus aversus aversus
Eisen., as well as - to a smaller extent - of Neocuc. kozlowskii n. sp.
and C. aversus rostratus Urb. (comp. Urbanek, 1966). In the evolution of
both Cucullograptus and Neocucullograptus n. gen., the development of
the asymmetry of apertural apparatus is expressed by the hypertrophy of
the left aperturallobe. Neocucullograptus n. gen. is marked by the type of
asymmetry similar to that in L-cucullograptids in which evolutionary
changes are concentrated only on the apertural apparatus, that is, probably on the tentacular apparatus of zooids (Urbanek, 1966, p. 338). The
last-named apparatus also in this case played, therefore, the role of "key
organs".
As compared with the apertural apparatus of the group C. aversus, in
Neocucullograptus n. gen. this structure was subject to a slighter modification. While in the former case, the right arm of the lophophore was
probably considerably or almost completely atrophied, which was compensated by the hypertrophy of the left branch (Urbanek, 1966, pp. 340-342),
these conditions in Neocucullograptus n. gen. were quite different. The
lateral process, occurring on the right lobe, may be interpreted as an
equivalent of the rostral process rather, than as a sort of an anal tube. The
former was probably a sort of a support and protection for the left branch
of lophophore. The lateral process would fulfill the same functions to the
advantage of the right branch of lophophore. Judging from the size of this
process, its earlier appearance in astogeny and dimensions larger than
those of the rostral process, reached by it as early as in N eocuc. inexspectatus (Boue.), the conclusion may be drawn that the right branch of lophophore was not subject to any reduction. The asymmetry of the soft parts
was probably expressed by a curvature of the body axis, or at least of the
lophophore, so that its left arm was turned ventrally and the right branch
dorsolaterally. These conditions resemble, to a certain extent, Lobograptus
cirrifer Urb., in which the asymmetry of the apertural apparatus (related,
however, with the hypertrophy of the right lobe as in all R-cucullograptids) did not result in a reduction of either of the two branches of lophophore (Urbanek, 1966, p. 340). The external similarity of the apertural
apparatus in Neocucullograptus n. gen. to that in Cucullograptus Urb.
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which, as we know, was a cause of considerable misconceptions, cannot slur
the fact that in both cases, the peridermal tissue, manner of forming and
relations of soft parts were quite different. On the other hand, the adaptive
significance of these structures seems to be very similar in both genera.
significance of these structures seems to be very similar in both ge
The praecornutus-cornutus lineage. - B. praecornutus n. sp., whose
origin has already been discussed earlier, represents a form, in which
fusellar thecal structures are closely approaching the state observed in
B. cornutus n. sp. and which turn appeared by the modernization of microfusellar additions on the foundation of praecornutus.
On the other hand, the microfusellar structures of B. praecornutus
n. sp. only slightly differ from those in "veliger " morph of the species
B. bohemicus. This species continues to be polymorphic in its capability of
forming microfusellar structures and its sicula also displays the presence
of corresponding microfusellar additions. It is of interest that forms which
represent "veliger" morph in B. praecornutus n. sp., unknown in earlier
populations (praecornutus zone), were found only upwards (auriculatus
zone). Its earlier lack is considered as accidental, since these additions are
so similar to microfusellar structures of "veliger" morph in B. b. bohemicus that they were probably inherited from the latter. It should be
assumed, therefore, that early populations of B. praecornutus n. sp. also
included "veliger" morph and that the microfusellar structures of B. cornutus n. sp. were developed on their foundation.
A general morphology and stratigraphic occurrence of B. cornutus. n. sp.
dispel all doubts concerning the descent of this species from B. praecornutus. n. sp. In the morphology of thecae and siculae, the previously observed trend is maintained, which started with the process of the emergence
of B. praecornutus n. sp. and in which some of the characters were secondarily intensified (a secondary trend towards increasing the length of
sicula).
The occurrence of the "praecornutus" growth stage in astogeny, in
which the aperture of thecae is provided with only ear-like elevations,
seems to be here of a clearly recapitulative significance.
Fundamental changes, which in fact mark a distinct morphological
discontinuity between the two species, occur in the domain of microfusellar structures. The presence of the latter becomes a permanent specific
character, this fact causing the disappearance of the polymorphism typical
of B. b. bohemicus (Barr.) and B. praecornutus n. sp. At the same time, the
morphological form of microfusellar additions is subject to fundamental
transformation. Apart from these changes, whose hypothetical course has
been analysed elsewhere (comp. Systematic part), a principal homology
with the microfusellar additions, occurring in "veliger" morph of B. b.
bohemicus and B. praecornutus n. sp., may be proved. This homology
consists in, among other things, a concurrence of both the microfusellar
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and pseudomicrofusellar tissue, produced in the same order on apertural
additions. On the other hand, a lack of microfusellar additions on the
sicula is a specific character of microfusellar structures in B. cornutus
n. sp. In this respect, astogenetic characteristics of these additions differ
from those in "veliger" morph of B. b. bohemicus, as well as of B. praecornutus n. sp., in which these additions are also present on the sicula.
Likewise, a strong divergence is marked in relation to N eolobograptus
n. gen. and Neocucullograptus n. gen., in which the sicula also is provided
with microfusellar additions.
The functional role of the apertural apparatus in B. cornutus n. sp.
probably did not differ fundamentally from the microfusellar structures
present in "veliger" morph and which have been described elsewhere.
These structures probably supported the tentacular apparatus, or maybe
also played a protective role. Due to an increase in the carrying surface
which resulted from the presence of relatively extensive and thin-walled
membranes, these structures might also playa certain role as floats. Also
noteworthy is a certain general similarity of apertural additions in B. cornutus n. sp. to "proximal end structures", recently described by Millier
& Schauer (1969, pp. 8-12, Figs 21 and 22) in Diplograptus d. magnus
Lapw. Admittedly, they seem to be non-paired but, at first threadlike and
thin, subsequently they expand to form an elliptic structure. Muller and
Schauer maintain, however, that these are branchings of the virgula.
Examination of the tentative family-tree of Neocucullograptinae n.
subfam. (PI. VIII) is indicative for sequential evolution (each species or
subspecies being successive in single line of descent, as in B. bohemicus
lineage and in Neocucullograptus n. gen.) and for divergence (splitting) of
lineages as well. Splitting in each case was connected with appearance
of clearly separated new species, initiating certain new line. Appearance
of B. praecornutus n. sp. and Neolob. auriculatus n. sp. are such cases.
Lack of transient populations and certain resulting morphological discontinuity may indicate that splitting was not sympatric (sympatry being
here understood in special narrow sense, owing to spotty sampling in localized boring), but owed its origin to spatial separation and subsequent
migration from elsewhere. Probable spatial parameter in processes of
splitting, may suggest rather allopatric speciation, for instance from lJeripheral populations of the ancestral species. This do not indicate, lowever,
necessarily the orthodox mechanism of geographic speciation suggested for
terrestrial organisms. Origin of B. cornutus n. sp. showing time overlap
with its ancestral species and appearing as rather clear-cut morphological
entity, may also indicate certain splitting of generally same nature as
discussed above, but being of short duration (this splitting is not indicated
therefore on PI. VIII). Origin of Neocucullograptus n. gen. from Neolob.
auriculatus n. sp. is marked by distinct discontinuity clearly indicating for
presence of certain unknown transient link. There was a clear shift in
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direction of changes, but it is difficult to say whether processes involved
were entirely sequential, or connected with splitting. Short coexistence of
Neolob. auriculatus n. sp. with earliest representatives of Neocuc. inexspectatus (PI. I, range chart) may suggest rather splitting as mechanism of
origin of this last line.
Species which appear in result of allopatr)c splitting are nevertheless
included into category of "indigenous speciation" in our further considerations on formation of Upper Ludlovian fauna, because their parental
species or subspecies were present on investigated area, and in this respect
they do not represent a strange element.

CHARACTER OF CHANGES IN THE GRAPTOLITE FAUNA ON THE BOUNDARY
BETWEEN THE LOWER AND UPPER LUDLOVIAN

A far-reaching change in the graptolite fauna is recorded in Europe on
the boundary between the Lower and Upper Ludlovian. On the British
Isles and in Scania, it causes an irreversible disappearance of the graptolite biofacies, in other areas (Central and Eastern Europe) - a temporary
crisis and decrease in taxonomic differentiation of the graptolite fauna.
The following elementary events make up the change in the graptolite
fauna on the boundary between the Lower and Upper Ludlovian:
a) extinction of numerous lineages;
b) survival of some others;
-c) appearance of new evolutionary lines.
To make the analysis of this process as complete as possible, these
events are considered below separately.
a) Extinction of the lineages of the Graptoloidea. - The lineages representing the genera Lobograptus and Saetograptus (the latter probably
continued somewhat above the leintwardineisis zone, compo PI. IX) become
extinct in the leintwardinensis (the lower part of the aversus zone) zone or
directly below or above it. No descendants were also left by Holoretiolites,
together with which the last Retiolitidae become extinct (Urbanek, 1966,
-compo also remark on p. 176). Slightly above the leintwardinensis zone,
the extinction is recorded of the last representatives of Cucullograptus,
together with the entire group of Cucullograptinae, which make up an
unusually characteristic element of the Lower Ludlovian fauna (Urbanek,
1960, 1966).
On the other hand, the extinction of Neodiversograptus is only apparent, for this genus transforms into Linograptus which appears above the
leintwardinensis zone (Urbanek, 1963) or halfway its thickness (Jaeger,
1959).
The extinction of particular lineages of the Graptoloidea was not
simultaneous in various geographical regions, on the contrary, it took
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place heterochronously. Thus, in the area of Poland, there is no distinct
evidence of the longer survival of Saetograptus above the leintwardinensis
zone, whereas in Bohemia and Thuringia, many instances were recorded
of the occurrence of Saet. fritschi linearis above this zone where it forms
a separate zone (Jaeger, 1959, 1964; Horny, 1962). Particularly instructive
are the studies of British palaeontologists conducted in Ludlovian type
area (Ludlow-District; Earp, 1944; Elles, 1945; Earp, 1945; Holland, 1959),
compiled by Holland (1962) and interpreted from the viewpoint we are
interested in by Jaeger (1962). In the shallower shelf facies, a discontinuity
is marked in the occurrence of saetograptids which, frequent in the
scanicus (sensu lato) zone and represented by Saet. chimaera, give way to
a monospecific occurrence of Pristiograptus dubius tumescens (known as
a tumescens zone). After the reappearance of favourable conditions, the
phenomenon is observed of the reappearance of saetograptids represented
by Saet. leintwardinensis. In this area, the disappearance of saetograptids
was a reversible process depending on fluctuations in ecological conditions. On the other hand, in a deeper basin facies, a continuity is maintained in the occurrence of saetograptids which, after an earlier extinction
of cucullograptids, become the main component of fauna. For these reasons, the tumescens zone has not been distinguished here (PI. IX; I-II).
A survival of saetograptids longer than that of the representatives of
Pristiograptus and Bohemograptus, on the whole more persistent in other
areas, is a common feature of the extinction of the graptolite fauna on the
boundary between the Lower and Upper Ludlovian in the British Isles,
in both the shelf and basin facies. These conditions stand in contrast with,
for instance, the data for the area of the Polish Lowland, where saetograptids disappear earlier than cucullograptids (Urbanek, 1960, 1966) and
where the most persistent are pristiograptids and Bohemograptus. Discussing the causes of the heterochronus extinction of graptolites in various
regions of Europe, Jaeger (1962, p. 112), expressed the correct opinion that
they lie in local changes in ecological situation. According to his earlier
views (Jaeger, 1959), he relates, however, these changes primarily with

Plate IX
Simplified diagram showing heterochronic disappearance of certain monograptid
lineages on the boundary of Lower and Upper Ludlovian in particular regions of
Europe
I - shelf area of Welsh Borderland, British Isles, 11- basin area of Welsh Borderland, British Isles, III - Barrandian, Central Bohemia, IV - Holy Cross Mountains,
Poland, V - Platformian Silurian, Poland. Note that I-II shows longest persistance
of saetograptids, discontinuous (I) or continuous (II); III-IV the same for pristiograptids and bohemograptids, differing however in longer persistence of saetograptids
over cucullograptids (III-IV) or showing just opposite conditions (V).
B - Bohemograptus, C - Cucullograptus, P - Pristiograptus, S - Saetograptus, lz
leintwardinensis zone (broken thin lines delimits its upper and lower boundary),
tz tumescens zone, arrows indicate continuation, crossed line disappearance, arched
arrow in I indicate reappearance of Saetograptus.
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those in the abiotic environment. Changes in lithofacies are indicative of
the last-named ones.
In view of the heterogenity of changes involved in the abiotic environment and their regional, local or, sometimes, contrary character the picture of the extinction of the Graptoloidea, observed on the boundary
between the Lower and Upper Ludlovian, seems to indicate that the physico-geographical changes could not be an only and sufficient cause of
these animals' extinction. Biotic conditions, if only those which were created in particular regions as a result of the heterochronous extinction (for
instance, the Saetograptus-Pristiograptus-Bohemograptus association in
Bohemia and Thuringia, the Cucullograptus-Pristiograptus-Bohemograptus association in Polish Lowland, a monospecific occurrence of SaetograptUSt in the British Isles in the final stages of the extinction of the Lower
Ludlovian fauna) should be considered as a significant component of local
ecological conditions. A varying taxonomic composition of such relic assemblages surely exerted its inescapable influence on biocoenotic conditions in individual areas (comp. diagram PI. IX, I-V).
Particular relic assemblages differ from each other in its taxonomic
composition, in some cases these differences being extremely significant.
There are, however, certain characteristic features common to all relic
assemblages, namely: 1) a decrease in the degree of differentiation caused
by the predominance of extinction over speciation and immigration, if the
last-named two factors are operative at all; 2) a strong quantitative increase in some elements of a relic assemblage (one or few species), being of
the nature of a population explosion.
It should be supposed that the population explosion of some elements
of an assemblage is caused by a decrease in competition on the part of
other adaptative zones, emptied as a result of extinction. To sum up, a survival of definite elements of a relic assemblage and an exuberant quantitative increase in some of them gives ample evidence that the changes
in an abiotic environment were not sufficiently radical so as to preclude
to an equal extent the existence of all lineages.
It seems that the relic assemblages may be divided into: 1) monospecific, represented by one species only and 2) multispecific, on the whole
composed of more than one but rather few species. The difference between
the two categories being conventional, it is not certain whether or not the
completely monospecific relic assemblages existed at all. In sober fact,
they represent assemblages marked by a great predominance of one species over a very scant sporadic occurrence of others.
The local zone of Pristiograptus dubius, distinguished in the Lower Ludlovian of the Holy Cross Mts. above the nassa zone (Tomczyk, 1962), the
local zone of Prist. tumescens, distinguished within the range of the shelf
facies in the Welsh Borderland (comp. PI. IX, I), the zone of Saetograptus
leintwardinensis in the area of the Welsh Borderland and Central Wales,
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where it occurs monospecifically or almost monospecifically (there are certain clues of a sporadic concurrence of vary rare Bohemograptus bohemieus and Monoelim. haupti = M. d. ultimus Perner sensu Elles) may serve
as examples of monospecific relic assemblages. Finally, such examples of
monospecific relic assemblages may also be supplied by a local abundant
occurrence of Saetograptus fritsehi linearis, almost devoid of associations
of other forms (calcareous concretions from the Muslovka quarry near Reporyje, Barrandian, Czechoslovakia, Boucek, 1936; Jaeger, 1964; "orthoceratoid" limestones from Lindener Mark near Giesen, Germany, Jaeger,
1962, 1964).
The formation of monospecific relic assemblages indicates that the
species which formed them were completely withdrawn from the intragroup competition, that is, the intragroup competition ended by the elimination of other graptoloids, displaying adaptive inferiority.
Examples of multispecific relic assemblages: Prist. dubius+Gothograptus nassa assemblage, frequent within the range of the epibole (zone)
nassa, an assemblage of the upper part of the Cueullograptus aversus zone
(the rostratus subzone in the area of the Polish Lowland, consisting of
Cueull. aversus rostratus, Pristiograptus dubius and Bohemograptus bohemieus tenuis (Urbanek, 1966)) and a similar assemblage of the Saet.
fritschi linearis zone in Thuringia, consisting, besides this species, of Prist.
dubius and Bohemograptus bohemieus. In the last-named assemblage, the
index form is not an only frequent species, Bohemograptus bohemicus also
occurring abundantly (Jaeger, 1962, 1964).
It is beyond any doubt that relic assemblages similar to those composed of the graptolite fauna, may be recognized in many other cases, e.g.,
where a differentiating extinction of fauna (e. g., the Pontian basin in the
Tertiary) takes place as a result of changes in the hydrological regime
(e. g., changes in salinity). If similar relic assemblages persist for a longer
time in one and the same definite area, we can consider it as an occurrence
of asylums or refugees (e. g., the Permian fauna of the Island of Timor,
where the survival of many Pelmatozoa and Trilobita makes up an interesting episore of the great Permian-Triassic extinction). Usually, however, after some time, either a final extinction takes place, or a new radiation deprives the assemblage of its relic character.
Relic assemblages indicate that a relative decrease in competition in
new biocoenotic systems compensated for unfavourable changes in the
abiotic environment and facilitated an exuberant quantitative increase in
some of their elements. Within the range of graptolites, competition was
decreased by the extinction of several lineages and decrease in a mutual
adaptive overlap. Unfavourable effects of the abiotic environment are
revealed even by forms, displaying a population explosion, in the form of
their "dwarf habitus", which may be a phenotypic response to local
environmental conditions. Examples of this effect are: dwarf forms of
5 Acta Palaeontologica Polonica nr 2-3170
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Prist. dubius frequens in various regions after the extinction of the Wenlockian fauna and small dimensions of Prist. tumescens and Saet. leintwardinensis under the extreme conditions of the British Isles as compared
with the dimensions they reach in the Polish Lowland. The factors responsible did not, however, retard the quantitative increase in these species.
These facts seems to be an evidence of the differences between a physiological optimum, determined by favourable conditions of growth and
development of particular colonies and a population optimum, determined
by such conditions for an increase in the numbers of individual colonies.
The significance of these differences has recently been emphasized in
particular by Zavadskii (1968). In the aspect of extinction, we are interested in, such phenomena seem to be an evidence that this process has its
biocoenotic aspect and cannot be unequivocally explained by a study on
the organism-abiotic environment relationships.
b) Survival of some lineages of the Graptoloidea. - The differentiating
survival of some lineages has been discussed above together with the process of the heterochronous extinction (comp. PI. IX). In the long run, however, only the most persistent lines survive, such as primarily the pristiograptids of the dubius group (Pristiograptus dubius frequens, P. dubius tumescens), the out-of-the-way Monoclimacis haupti (its relationship
to the Lower Silurian Monoclimacis is not quite certain but possible,
compo Urbanek, 1958) and Bohemograptus bohemicus tenuis.
From the formally morphological viewpoint, most taxons referred to
above may be considered as nonspecialized 7 ones (lacking a differentiated
apertural apparatus). The appearance of the microfusellar tissue in Bohemograptus should, however, be considered as a symptom of the morphological specialization which did not lead to the elimitation of the prospective evolutionary possibilities.
In the case of the dubius group, we have to do with an exceptionally
persistent stock with a very slow rate of evolution (morphological and
taxonomic rate). With a considerable degree of probability, we my consider this group of monograptids as an exceptionally eurybiotic one. Its
survival is, therefore, a survival of a nonspecialized group. The survival
of Bohemograptus is a boundary phenomenon, since it cannot be assigned
7 The present writer is of the opinion that a certain formalization is necessary
for a consistent understanding of the specialization. It should be accepted, after Abel
(1929) and Simpson (1950), that a specialization is tantamount to a state opposite to
the primitive state and is measured by a degree of deviation from the conditions
typical of the ancestors and primitive representatives of the stock. It has, therefore,
a relative meaning. Thus defined specialization may be considered in morphological,
ecological, adaptive and any other aspect. Understanding specialization as a limitation of prospective evolutionary possibilities, limitation of the range of adaptibility
or as an outright "abortive" adaptation introduces to this concept subjective elements or makes certain aspects of the process absolute. The specialization in the
sense accepted in the present work may, for instance, lead to a decrease in prospective possibilities or the state of a relative stenobioticity, but these are not necessary
consequences of this process (comp. also Urbanek, in Kuznicki, Urbanek, 1970).
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to the category of the survival of specialized or nonspecialized ones. Microfusellar structures represent a symptom of specialization but, in the
case of B. bohem. tenuis, they do not form a permanent specific character;
they only contribute to the polymorphism of the intraspecific variability.
This polymorphism probably formed a basis for a considerable source of
population variability and consequently was decisive in regard to the evolutionary plasticity, opening a wide range of prospective possibilities in
the adaptive and morphogenetic sense.
At any rate, concluding only from the fact of the survival, on the lack
of specialization in the surviving forms (e. g., Jaeger, 1959, p. 66, in reference to the survival of Retiolites nassa) , seems to be an evident misunderstanding, for we know frequent instances of the survival of more specialized forms (Simpson, 1950). A survival of retiolitids more specialized
than diplograptids with a continuous periderm, a survival of the Monograptina more specialized than the Diplograptina and a replacement of
the primitive Neodiversograptus by the more specialized Linograptus may
be quoted as examples of this phenomenon in the history of graptolites.
Desired seems also to be avoiding such subjective notions as "harmoniously built" and concluding from it on the adaptive perfection (e. g.,
Jaeger, 1959, p. 66: "sehr harmonisch gebaut" in reference to Prist. dubius; "ganz normal und harmonisch gebaut" in reference to "M." hercyniens, ibidem, p. 174). Microfusellar structures, clearly "inharmonious",
that is, strongly variable and irregular were also clearly advantageous to
the survival of Bohemograptus (comp. pp. 209).
c) Appearance of new evolutionary lines. - The processes of extinction
of some lineages and survival without changes of some others were accompanied by the survival with changes of still other lineages. Linograptinae,
in whose evolution Neodiversograptus was transformed into Linograptus,
and which on the whole are synchronous with the boundary of the Lower
and Upper Ludlovian (Urbanek, 1963), belong to the last-named. Likewise,
the survival of Bohemograptus, discussed above, belongs in part to the
category of survival related to the evolutionary transformation, provided
that it remains at the level of a subspecific transformation (origin of
B. b. tenuis directly below the leintwardinensis zone. The process of the
splitting of the B. bohemicus lineage, occurring in the last-named zone,
initiates another, later process of its differentiation which leads to the
separation of the main elements of the Upper Ludlovian gra~tolite fauna,
connected with the use of the microfusellar tissue as a new material for
forming peridermal structures (the B. praecornutus-B. cornutus and
Neolobograptus n. gen. - Neocucullograptus n. gen. lineages).
The formation of new taxonomic groups, characteristic of the Upper
Silurian fauna, clearly took place on the basis of autochthonous relics of
the Lower Ludlovian fauna (local relics). In this place, no intensive immi5'
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gration is recorded of strange elements from other geographical areas or
elements of a cryptogenic origin (except for "M." egregius n. sp.), which
probably took place during the formation of the Lower Ludlovian fauna
in the area of Europe after a great crisis in the Upper Wenlockian (camp.
Urbanek, 1963, p. 196) and with the change in fauna on the boundary of
the Upper Ludlovian and post-Ludlovian (ingression of the fauna of "M."
formosus and reappearance of cryptogenic monograptids with thecae of
the "triangulate" and "hooked" type).
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Fig. fl. - Diagram of faunal changes on the boudary of Mielnik Beds and Siedlce
Beds and encountered in the Mielnik on the Bug River borehole. F 1 graptolite fauna
of the Mielnik Beds, F 2 graptolite fauna of the Siedlce Beds. Numbers indicate total
of species, or number of species in particular analytical class (explanation in text).

The data concerning changes in the graptolite fauna on the boundary
of the Lower and Upper Ludlovian are synthetically presented in a diagram patterned after the model of changes in fauna, suggested by Fischer
(1960). This diagram (Fig. 5) presents a comparison of the specific differentiation of the Lower Ludlovian graptolite fauna (Mielnik Beds) in the
Mielnik on the Bug borehole (F 1) with that for the lower part of Siedlce
Beds (F 2 ). While the faunal assemblage of Mielnik Beds (F 1 ), treated as
a whole, consists of 36 species, the analogous assemblage from the lower
part of Siedlce Beds (F 2 ) has only 12 species and, therefore, is nominally
poorer by 24 species. Actually, however, only 19 species of F 1! die out
without leaving descendants, four species survive without changes, seven
new species are developed from indigenous relics as a result of speciation
and only one species, which appeared by way of immigration ("M." eg'regws n. sp.), is of the cryptogenic origin.
The arrangement of changes, discussed above, generalizes certain pro-·
blems and contains some conventional elements. The boundary between
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faunas F I and F 2 is traced in the top of the leintwardinensis zone, owing
to which Cucullograptus aversus passing slightly above has already been
assigned to the category of "unchanged survivors". Likewise, Bohemograptus bohemicus tenuis, appearing somewhat below this boundary had
to have been assigned to the same category although its evolutionary changes (of the subspecific rank) are almost synchronous with the boundary of
both faunas and might have also been assigned to the category of "transformed survivors" .
The taxonomic analysis of both faunal assemblages is given in the
following table (figures denoting the number of species):
Genera
H oloretiolites
Spinograptus
Plectograptus
Gothograptus
"Retiolites"
"Barrandeograptus"
Monograptus
Colonograptus
Saetograptus
N eodiversograptus
Lobograptus
Cucullograptus
"M onograptus"
Monoc!imacis
Pristiograptus
Bohemograptus
Neolobograptus
N eocucullograptus
Linograptus .

F1

F2

6
2

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

1
1
1
1
1
1
2
2
8

3

1
1
1
1

3

1
2

Total

1

3

0
0
0

1
2

36

12

2

On the whole, the faunal assemblage of the lower part of Siedlce Beds
(F"2) contains only 1/3 of the number of species which make up the fauna
of Mielnik Beds (FI)' These proportions are probably distorted by the fact
that the Lower Ludlovian is likely to correspond to a longer period tha:1
the Upper Ludlovian. Judging by the thickness of corresponding series at
Mielnik on the Bug, expressed in a similar facies, which might indicate
a fairly similar rate of sedimentation, the ratio of the time of persistence
amounted, in round numbers, to 1.5: 1 (148 m of the thickness of Mielnik
Beds as against 109 m of the thickness of the lower member of Siedlce
Beds).
The extinction, in the late Lower Ludlovian, of the Retiolitidae, which
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in regard to their numbers were almost 1/3 of a total number of the
species in F l , was the most dramatic moment which differed both faunal
assemblages. On the other hand, one third of the fauna of the lower part
of Siedlce Beds (F 2 ) consists of the relicts of F 1 and about two thirds the species formed as a result of indigenous speciation. Although the
species formed decisively predominate over relicts, they do not compensate even by half for the losses caused by extinction.
The aberrant monograptid "M." egregius n. sp. is an only sp~cies in the
fauna of the lower and middle part of Siedlce Beds which undoubtedly
appeared by immigration and which, in addition, is of the cryptogenic
origin. A limitary case is, on the other hand, represented by B. praecornutus n. sp., whose mechanism of speciation might resemble certain elements
of an allopatric speciation (a speciation which takes place outside the area
under study, from marginal populations of B. b. bohemicus). It has, however, been assigned conventionally to the category of "indigenous speciation", for its parent subspecies (B. b. bohemicus) did occur in the area
under study.
CHANGES IN THE ABIOTIC AND BIOTIC ENVIRONMENT ON THE
BOUNDARY BETWEEN THE LOWER AND UPPER LUDLOVIAN

In Europe, the changes in the graptolite fauna on the boundary between the Lower and Upper Ludlovian, discussed above took place against
the background of lithofacial changes and were, accompanied by clearly
marked changes in the non-graptolite fauna (shelly fauna).
The lithofacial changes have been more accurately recognized in a few
regions only, but it should be expected that they were more or less marked in the entire area of Europe. We shall examine them primarily in
regard to the area of Poland (a) and also to a few selected regions of Europe (b). Changes in the composition of the non-graptolite fauna, mostly
benthos, will be examined separately. This analysis seems to evidence
the participation of abiotic and biotic factors in the arisal of crises in the
development of the graptolite fauna.
a) The area of Poland. - At the end of the Lower Ludlovian or perhaps on the boundary between the Lower and Upper Ludlovian, a distinct
change in facial conditions is marked in the areas of the Holy Cross Mountains and Southern Poland (Carpathian Foredeep).
In the Holy Cross Mountains, the clayey sedimentation of the graptolite facies becomes gradually replaced (locally in the Lobograptus scanicus
parascanicus or Saet. leintwardinensis zones) by the sedimentation of
a thick greywacke-clayey or conglomeratic series (Wydryszow Beds). They
contain only an impoverished and poorly preserved graptolite assemblage
(Pristiograptus, Bohemograptus). The continuity of sedimentation is maintained only in the northern area of the Holy Cross Mts., whereas in the
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southern area the sedimentation becomes subject to an early disruption
and the area itself - to an emergence (Czarnocki, 1957; Tomczyk, 1956
with a review of earlier literature, 1962, 1968 a, b).
Similar conditions to those of the southern part of the Holy Cross
Mts. have been found in the area of the Carpathian Foredeep (Lydka,
Siedlecki & Tomczyk, 1963; Tomczyk, 1968 b). A thick greywacke-conglomeratic series, closing the Silurian sedimentary cycle, was deposited at
the end of the Lower Ludlovian. According to Tomczyk, these far-reaching changes in the facial regime are a synorogenic symptom of one
of the events in the Caledonian orogeny (which is called Cracow phase),
whose consequences are particularly strongly marked in the are of Southern Poland (Carpathian Foredeep, S part of the Holy Cross Mts.).
Tomczyk (1964, 1968a) also sees certain analogies between the sedimentation of the greywacke Wydrysz6w Beds in the Holy Cross Mts. and
the sedimentation of Siedlce Beds, in particular in the peri-Baltic area.
The inclusions of a coarser sandy material with muscovite in the lower
part of Siedlce Beds are interpreted by this author as an analogy to the
deposits of the Wydrysz6w Beds (L~bork and Byt6w boreholes) and considered as synorogenic deposits of the Cracow phase, connected with an
uplift of continental areas in the neighbourhood.
On the other hand, in the area of the Podlasie Syneclize (a depression
of the crystalline substratum of the East-European Platform), the lithofacial changes on the boundary between the Lower and Upper Ludlovian
are marked to a limited extent only or even are not manifested at all
(Mielnik on the Bug). Nevertheless, a far-reaching change in the composition of the graptolite fauna does take place on the boundary referred to
above. Judging by palaeogeographical maps reproducing facial conditions
of the Silurian in the area of the western margin of the pre-Cambrian
platform (Tomczyk, 1963, Figs. 5 and 6), only small changes in the range
of the basin and distribution of facies take place on the boundary between
Mielnik and Siedlce beds. Teller (1969, Figs. 3 and 4), who is of the opinion
that on the boundary of the Lower and Upper Ludlovian the Caledonian
folding (Ardennian phase) took place locally in the marginal area of the
platform, ascertains that resulting palaeogeographical and facial changes
were of a limited character.
b) Other European areas. - Similar lithofacial changes have been recorded in many other areas occupied by the Upper Silurian basin. In many
cases, the problem involved is the replacement of the clayey by carbonate-calcareous sedimentation, sometimes represented by deposits of a considerable thickness. In the area of Barrandian, an increase in carbonate sedimentation (beginning with the upper part of the Lobograptus scanicus parascanicus zone) is observed against a background of a generally considerable
differentiation in lithofacial conditions on the boundary of the Upper and
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Lower Ludlovian. Trilobite-brachiopod limestones, frequently containing
many corals and orthoconic nautiloids (in earlier literature called "Orthoceras limestones"; Horny, 1958, 1962) are formed in this area. An ingression of a new benthonic fauna (comp. p. 232) is connected with the beginning of the sedimentation of these limestones.
In the area of Thuringia, the boundary of the Lower and Upper Ludlovian is marked by the sedimentation of a thick series of ochre limestones
("Ockerkalk"), whose beginning probably falls within the parascanicus
zone and termination within or below the Prist. transgrediens zone. In
this area, the lithofacies mentioned above in principle interrupts the development of graptolites (Jaeger, 1959, 1962, 1964) and its beginning falls
in the upper part of the Lower Ludlovian. Local changes in lithofacies,
expressed by patches of shales, cause transitory recurrences of the graptolite fauna.
In Scania, the Lower Ludlovian is represented regionally by what is
known as "Colonus shale", a traditional but rather not very accurate term
designating a series in which the nilssoni and scanicus (probably L. scanicus parascanicus) zones were recognized. Above the last-named zone, a
thick series of Oved-Ramsasa is deposited, composed of limestones, variegated shales and sandstones (Regnell, Hede, 1960). According to Martinsson (1967), the lower member of this series, whose sedimentation is
marked by a distinct change in lithofacies, corresponds to an upper part
of Leintwardine Beds in Great Britain. Thus, this facial change also displays a distinct coincidence with the boundary between the Lower and
Upper Ludlovian.
Distinct facial changes (Holland & Lawson, 1963; Holland, Lawson &
Walmsley, 1963) have also been found in the typically Ludlovian area of
the British Isles (Welsh Borderland, Central Wales). A graptolite facies
at first predominant in both the shelf and basin facies, during the period
of the Eltonian stage (the vulgaris through scanicus zones in a previous,
broad sense), is gradually replaced by other lithofacies. In the shelf area,
there begins the predomination of turbidite and laminated siltstone facies,
in the shelf area, tumescens siltstone facies are temporarily deposited to be
replaced by strophomenid siltstone facies and finally, by the sedimentation of massive limestones, frequently with beds of Conchidium (Aymestrey Limestone). The Upper Ludlovian (Whitcliffian) is marked by an
equalization of facial conditions in both areas, the sediments being expressed by calcareous siltstone facies.
Analyzing the character of lithofacial changes which take place on the
boundary of the Lower and Upper Ludlovian in Poland and in a few other
European areas, we find that 1) these changes are not completely synchronous and 2) they are of the fairly variable nature. The beginning of the
changes, which cause the disappearance of the graptolite facies in a given
area, is somewhat diachronous and is manifested at the earliest in the area
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of the British Isles. Local differences occur even within a given area, but
on the whole the changes begin to manifest themselves within or above
the L. scanicus parascanicus zone. Most frequently, the sedimentation of
clayey graptolite shales is replaced by a carbonate-calcareous sedimentation, but sometimes it may be replaced by the deposition of clastic rocks
(greywackes in Poland or claystones in the basin area of Welsh Borderland, Central Wales). The carbonate-calcareous sedimentation may also
occur as an episode which leads to a sandy sedimentation (Scania).
If we cling to the correct opinion that the lithofacial changes remain
in a definite, although sometimes indistinguishable, relationship to physico-geographical conditions, then a relative variability of these changes in
particular areas seems to be an evidence of the heterogenity of causes
involved in the changes. Even the carbonate-calcareous sedimentation
does not constitute a uniform change in facial conditions, but itself is a
complex analytical category. It is beyond any doubt that the conditions of
forming ochre limestones (Ockerkalk, Thuringia) were different than those \
of, for instance, the formation of limestones with Conchidium (e. g., Aymestrery Limestone, Ludlow District).
Thus, although it is unquestionable that a general coincidence of lithofacial changes with those in the graptolite fauna on the boundary of the
Lower and Upper Ludlovian is not accidental, 1) it is difficult to establish
definite physical elements of a concrete configuration of the environmental conditions, responsible for particular changes and 2) the configurations
of these factors seem to be in particular cases so varying that it is impossible to distinguish any universal, repeatable element of these configurations which would have occurred in each case studied.
If, therefore, we consider the lithofacial changes as reflecting definite
changes in the environment (primarily of an abiotic environment; changes
in the hydrological regime and physico-geographical conditions), the
acceptance of the last-named conclusion (2) leads to the rejection of the
thesis on the possibility of existence of one, definite ("universal") abiotic
factor responsible for the occurrence, in the entire area under study, of the
changes in the graptolite fauna here discussed. In geology, there is a tradition of referring to diastrophism (in this case, Caledonian movements)
as an ultimate factor which controls the environmental conditions. This
view, in principle quite sound, cannot justify the opinion that diastrophism
represents, therefore, a "universal" factor of faunal crises. The Caledonian
movements could not be a direct cause of the extinction of individual lineages of graptolites, to say nothing of the fact that they make up a complex
process, manifested in various forms of diastrophism. In particular areas,
these movements created various environmental conditions, which not
always were comparable and repeatable. Using a somewhat paradoxical
phrase, we may say that the factor of change itself was here an only repeatable element, while the nature of these changes was in each case slightly
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different. Thus, the element of change in the abiotic environment was
a common element of various configurations in this environment, although
the last-named change is manifested by a complex of factors and conditions, varying in each case.
The analysis of changes in the abiotic environment, whose certain
index is represented by lithofacial changes, leads, therefore, to the development of the thesis on a relative heterogenity of these changes. This
heterogenity reduces the share of diastrophism primarily to the introduction of an element of change in the abiotic environment, expressed regionally in various configurations of environmental factors and ecosystems,
transmitted in the chain of dependencies to particular local populations.
The existence of the ecological transmission of such type is confirmed by
the fact that even in the areas in which the changes in lithofacies are not
marked at all, or marked very slightly, on the boundary between the Lower and Upper Ludovian (Polish Lowland), a profound transformation
takes place in biotic conditions (comp. pp. 226). It is not unlikely that
changes in the abiotic environment generated by diastrophic movements,
were primarily reflected in benthos and only later exerted their influence
on planktonic-pelagic assemblages.
c) Changes in the nongraptolite fauna on the boundary of the Lower
and Upper Ludlovian. - It is beyond any doubt that changes in the
abiotic environment had to be accompanied by changes in the biotic
conditions. Proofs for such a state of matters concern primarily the benthonic fauna.
In the mid-Bohemian Silurian, an "invasion of the fauna of Encrinurus" (Horny, 1962, pp. 903-904) is one of the turning points, marking the
beginning of a new stage in the development of fauna. The late invasion
of the trilobites of the genus Encrinurus of the Barrandian area (scanicus
zone sensu lato; probably the middle part of the "Cucullograptid band"
sensu Urbanek, 1966, while Encrinurus has already been known from the
Wenlockian of Scandinavia and the British Isles) is accompanied by a
many-sided change in the assemblages of benthonic fauna, primarily by an
explosive development of some genera of trilobites and an extinction of
some others.
The mechanism of ingression of the Encrinurus fauna is not accurately
known. Horny (1962, p. 904) suggests changes in climate and currents or
in biological competition as causes of this phenomenon. Judging from
Jaeger's (1962, p. 116) reasoning, he assumes that this mechanism was in
fact similar to an ecological invasion, connected with the disappearance of
appropriate isolating barriers.
Not less striking phenomenon which, during an approximately the
same period, occurred in the area of Polish Lowland, was the appearance
and abundant occurrence of trilobites of the genus Spathacalymene (Tom-
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czykowa & Tomczyk, 1962; Tomczykowa, 1970). The development of these
triolobites marks a distinct episode in the development of the vagile benthos (Cucullograptus hemiaversus zone - the lower part of Cucullogr.
aversus zone = Saet. leintwardinensis zone). Their occurrence is related
to the marly-calcareous facies in the area of NE Poland. According to
Tomczykowa (1970), Spathacalymene, a specialized representative of Calymenidae known from the Middle Silurian of North America and England
and which appears in the area of Poland at the end of the Lower Ludlovian, occurs abundantly and differentiates into at least three species.
In the shelf area of the British Ludlovian, there occur changes in the
benthonic fauna, which confirm its gradual impoverishment (Lawson,
1960). Three faunal assemblages may be distinguished which indicate a
gradual, local extinction of the benthonic fauna (or, more generally, of
the shelly fauna) and a "new" fauna of Whitcliffe Beds (Lawson, 1960;
Holland & Lawson, 1963). In view of the extinction of species which is
quicker than the appearance of new ones, the last-named fauna is in fact
characterized by a pronounced poverty, especially in brachiopods, while
molluscs and ostracods playa more important role. It is also in the basin
area that the disappearance of fauna predominates.
Discussing the causes of the phenomena of the disappearance of fauna,
Lawson (1960) states: "The conclusion seems irresistible that this successive disappearance of faunas was related to the main phase of the Caledonian orogeny. Even the graptolites, the fossils of the Silurian least dependent on environment, made an early escape from the British area and the
abundant spinose monograptids may reflect a final desperate attempt at
adaptation to conditions which were growing increasingly uncongenial.
What such conditions were which could trouble even the graptolites is not
easy to decide. In Central Europe, by contrast, there was a vigorous new
radiation of the graptolites ranging through the Upper Ludlovian tnd
perhaps into Geddinian; here the spinose forms are comparatively unimportant (p. 123)."
Although the material, concerning changes in the nongraptolite fauna
on the boundary between the Lower and Upper Ludlovian, is rather fragmentary, it strikes by the variety of the picture it presents. In the British
Isles, changes in fauna lead to its steady impoverishment and disappearance, the extinction being predominant over differentiation and immigration. In Central Europe, there takes place a profound exchange of the
assemblages and the extinction is compensated or prevailed by immigration and differentiation. The last-named is based in various regions on
various faunal elements, producing local radiation. It is beyond any doubt
that a variable composition of these assemblages makes up an evidence
of different biocoenotic conditions in particular regions.
In all cases, changes in the graptolite fauna are preceded or accompanied by far-reaching changes in the assemblages of benthonic fauna.
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The changes in benthos seem to be fairly closely related to the changes
in a physico-geographical environment, whose general geological background has been discussed above. In the chain of ecological dependencies,
these changes also seem to exert an influence on a pelagic and planktonic
fauna, including graptolites.
The present state of knowledge of the Upper Silurian microflora does
not allow one for a clear and precise statement concerning the changes
which took place in microplankton and which were related to other
changes in the organic world. Richardson's and Lister's work (1969) on
changes in the Upper Silurian and Lower Devonian assemblages of sporomorphs from classical areas of England and Wales contains a rather scant
observations material. These authors do not find, however, any major
transformations in the composition of the Ludlovian sporomorphs. Those,
which appear in the Lower Ludlovian, survive the boundary of the Lower
and Upper member and a more significant change is recorded only on the
boundary with the Downtonian.
The phenomenon itself of the differentiating extinction of graptolites
also belongs, however, to changes in the planktonic and drifted fauna
which could exert their influence on changes in the fauna of graptolites.
This phenomenon has traditionally been examined only as extinction of
some lines and survival of some others and discussed from the viewpoint
of the survival of more eurybiotic (or, less specialized) and extinction of
more stenobiotic (or, more specialized) stocks. This aspect of the problem
does not, however, explain the entire complexity of the phenomenon of
the heterochronous and differentiating extinction. The previously presented analysis of changes in the graptolite faunas on the boundary between
the Lower and Upper Ludlovian indicates that the extinction of some
species is accompanied not only by the survival but also even by a mass
development of some others. A complex change in the conditions of an
environment (abiotic and biotic one) was not ,therefore, to an equal extent
disadvantageous to individual species and represented a background of the
biological competition within the range of the graptolites themselves. The
extinction of definite species of graptolites did not, therefore, take place
without a competition on the part of other species which, under new environmental conditions gained an adaptative superiority and displayed a
quantitative expansion.
The phenomenon of a quantitative proliferation of surviving species,
which takes place only after the extinction of other elements in a given
assemblage and which is frequently recorded in stratigraphy, is mostly
interpreted as filling up of emptied ecological niches, whereas it may be
an apparent phenomenon, oonnected with certain regularities determining
the properties of a fossil record. As a result of a significant incompleteness
of this record, caused by taphonomic (biostratonomic) regularities, such
as, for instance, a "rule of small numbers", local character of observations
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(studies on some, definite sections only), as well as a biased selection of
observation data, the changes in the dynamics of the frequency of fossil
species acquire the nature of apparently abrupt changes, markedly separated in time from each other. In the ooncrete instance of Mielnik on the
Bug, the extinction of particular elements of the Lower Ludlovian fauna,
is finally compensated by an exuberant development of the Bohemograptus populations. It is as early as the upper part of the Cucullograptus
aversus zone that Bohemograptus is more frequent than in lower zones,
but its truly mass occurrence is recorded only after the extinction of
the last elements characteristic of the Lower Ludlovian (Cucullograptus).
Such is the picture observed in a single borehole ("nondimenstonally")
whereas actually, this was probably a gradual, although relatively rapid
shift of a quantitative equilibrium.
Judging from the fauna, contained in erratic boulders, different conditions occurred in the Baltic area. This fauna lacks the most specialized
terminal form, that is, Cucullograptus aversus rostratus (Urbanek, 1966,
pp. 517-518). It should be expected that this species disappears in this
area earlier than in the Polish Lowland. At the same time, erratic boulders
frequently contain abundant Bohemograptus bohemicus tenuis which
occurs almost monospecifically. On the other hand, no Bohemograptus
praecornutus n. sp., which together with B. bohemicus tenuis participates
in the proliferation of Bohemograptus after the extinction of Cucullograptus in the Polish Lowland, is known from erratic boulders. It seems, therefore, that the proliferation of Bohemograptus in these two areas was also
somewhat heterochronous which had to be related with an identically
heterochronous disappearance of Cucullograptus which controlled this
process. In the Baltic area, this took place earlier, that is, prior to the
appearance of B. praecornutus n. sp. and in the area of the Polish Lowland -later, that is, after the appearance of this species. This phenomenon is an evidence of biocoenotic and competitive conditions determining
the process.
These considerations lead, therefore, to the conclusion that the changes in an abiotic environment, although an important element of a general, complex cause of the change in the graptolite fauna on the boundary
between the Lower and Upper Ludlovian, cannot be understood as a sufficient factor or as an outright "mechanical" cause of the extinction of
some part of this fauna. The changes in an abiotic environment were
only a general background and represented the conditions determining
a more complex ecological situation within a biotic environment, which
probably was a final factor directly determining the extinction. The process of a differentiating extinction of a given group was probably inseparably connected with a competition between its individual taxons, which
was due to their varying capabilities of adaptation to the changing environmental conditions. A good deal of thought should be given to the ques-
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tion to what a degree these conclusions may be generalized and applied
to a complex problem of the factors which caused the extinction of the
Graptoloidea.
THE PROBLEM OF THE EXTINCTION OF

THE

GRAPTOLOIDEA

The credit for suggesting a certain general, working hypothesis on
the extinction of the Graptoloidea has been deserved by Jaeger (1959).
Its main suggestions are as follows:
1) Changes in the environment were direct causes of faunal crises
and the extinction of the Graptoloidea. The environment is understood
by Jaeger as an abiotic environment determined by, e. g., temperature
and climate, condmons of currents, salinity, water oxidation, physico-geographical changes such as, situation of bariers, extent of connection between particular basins, relief of the bottom, bathymetric conditions, etc.
Jaeger (1959, p. 175) states: "Umweltveranderungen, und zwar h6chstwarscheinlich allein ihre anorganischen Faktoren, sind die primaren,
zweifellos sehr komplexen Ursachen des Rtickganges und schliesslich des
Aussterbens der Graptolithen anzusehen."
2) The changes in abiotic environment referred to above were ultimately evoked by geological, namely, tectogenic factors, which in this
case were the Caledonian movements: "man kann folgerichtig behaupten,
die kaledonische Faltung ftihrte zum Aussterben der Graptolithen, und
zum weiteren Verbreitung und BlUte der Tentaculiten" (Jaeger, 1959,
p. 174).
3) Judging from Jaeger's reasoning, the role of biotic factors was
insignificant. Planktonic tentaculids, which seem to replace the Graptoloidea, in fact ,only fill a previously emptied ecological niche. "Das heisst,
die 6koligische Ab16sung cler Graptolithen von der Tentaculiten erfolgte
warscheinlich mehr passiv, die Graptolithen wurden durch anorganische
Krafte aus der Erdgeschichte gedrangt" (Jaeger, 1959, p. 174).
4) The process of the extinction of graptolites, which were probably
a stenobiotic group, was gradual and connected with a slow decrease in
area, resulting from unfavourable climatic conditions (Jaeger, 1959,
pp. 175-176).
Regarding the last-named postulate, Jaeger's standpoint was not, however, completely consistent. He was of the opinion that the last Graptoloidea were represented by the fauna of the "M." hercynicus zone.
He maintained this view both when this species was believed to have
a rather limited geographical distribution (Ja,eger, 1959) and later, when
it has already been found that it makes up a widely distributed faunal
element (Jaeger, 1962, 1964). In the latter case, the extinction of the last
Graptoloidea would have taken place "right along a ruler," as it was
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correctly termed in other contexts by Ruzhencev and Sarytscheva (1965) that is, rather abruptly.
In fact, very similar views on the causes of the extinction of the Graptoloidea (and all graptolites) were expressed by Obut (1964, p. 298),
who attributes them to tectonic movements. According to this author, the
resulting changes in physicogeographical conditions exerted their influence on changes in facial conditions and caused a gradual decrease in areas
suitable for the life of graptolites.
The present writer does not intend either to classify Jaeger's and
Obut's views on the extinction of the Graptoloidea as one of the categories
that may be distinguished (Davitashvili, 1969, assigns them to the group
of what is called "tectonic hypotheses"), or to evaluate them from the
viewpoint of a definite evolutionary causality, postulated by them. Of
interest is, however, the comparison of these hypotheses with a picture
of actual changes in the faunas and extinction of this group.
The dependence of the Graptoloidea on the conditions of an abiotic
environment is indubitable, although their relationship to the lithofacies
of dark clayey sediments is not as close as frequently accepted (Bulman,
1955; Berry, 1962). The lithofacies as an index of primarily bottom conditions of a basin cannot unequivocally determine an environment of the
planktonic and probably pelagic Graptoloidea (Urbanek, 1960; Berry, 1962;
Bulman, 1964). They might inhabit the upper parts of basins with various
bottom conditions and various sedimentation, to say nothing of the fact
that frequently graptolites were probably drifted by storms in their
lifetime or post mortem (as a necroplankton) and deposited in sedim'ents
which served as a taphotop only (Urbanek, 1960; Berry, 1962). In this
case, fossil sediments are of a yet smaller significance as an index of
physical conditions of the graptoloidean biotope. Sometimes, however,
an amazing dependence of the occurrence of planktonic graptolites on
lithofacies is recorded in point of fact as, for instance, in the case of
intercalations of black shales in thick series of carbonate rocks, accompanied by a recurrence of the graptolite lithofacies (e. g., patches of black
shales with graptolites in the Ockerkalk series, Jaeger, 1962; the same
phenomenon in a series of Branik limestones of the Upper Pragian,
Boucek, 1966). A similar phenomenon has also been recorded with the
transformation of light or variegated Zdan6w shales in the Sudeten Mts.
into dark, graptolite shales (Teller, 1960).
Perhaps, such recurrences of the lithofacies of dark claystones, closely
correlated with the recurrences of the graptolite biofacies should be
interpreted as a restoration of conditions favourable to the preservation
of graptolite remains in a reductive environment of fine-grained bottom
sediments rather, than as a restoration of life conditions particularly
favourable to the Graptoloidea in the upper layers of a basin.
The Graptoloidea display a definite relation to geological-structural
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conditions, the fullest sequences of the graptolite faunas being known
from miogeosynclinal areas or from areas transitional between mio- and
eugenosynclinal ones. The chances are, however, that these areas were
usually marked by broad connections with oceanic areas (Berry, 1962)
and that the graptolites were in fact an oceanic plankton (Bulman, 1964).
The evolution of facial conditions in particular geosynclines, althoughas a result of definite tectonic cycles - summing up to represent events
with a very wide extent, is not sufficient in itself to explain changes in
the graptolite fauna on the world scale. It requires an adoption of
a mechanism of transmission of these regional changes and, therefor.e,
we have previously sought to show that biotic conditions might to a considerable extent be such a mechanism. This is the reason why faunal
changes (e. g., extinction) take place also in the areas in which facial
changes are not marked (comp. pp. 229). To be sure, we may indicate
the factors of an abiotic environment whose activity is spread out over
considerable distances due to the physical nature of the factor itself.
Temperature, "possibly the most important of all physical factors connected with the geographical distribution of pelagic organisms" is assigned
by Bulman (1964) to such factors. On the other hand, certain facts are
indicative of a relationship between graptolites and a warm moderate
and tropical climate. No concrete data are, however, available which
might be an evidence of a climatic evolution on the boundary of the
Silurian and Devonian with a world-wide range and consisting in the
cooling-down of the climate. According to Schwarzbach (1963), the entire
Europe was, during the Silurian and Devonian, within the range of a hot
or warm climate. On the Silurian-Dev·onian boundary, the Caledonian
orogeny might cause local changes in the distribution of thermal gradients.
There is also evidence of a certain aridization, which, however, could not
greatly affect the marine plankton.
Many authors (Newell, 1952, 1956; Ruzhencev & Sarytscheva 1965;
Ginsburg, 1964, compo also Rhodes, 1967) have recently concluded that
extensive regressions were th.e most common and repeatable abiotic
factor of a mass extinction of marine faunas. The occurrence of this
factor, as rightly pointed out by Ruzhencev and Sarytscheva (ibidem),
may, however, be hardly considered as the only and immediate cause of
extinction, being probably only a background for especially severe competition and strong selection pressures.
Regarding the whole group of graptoloids, the withdrawal of the
epicontinental seas, as a result of young-Caledonian movements, had
hardly a very drastic direct effect on their fate, if we accept that they
were ocean dwellers, with enough space, which remained essentially
stable, for their further exuberant development. More probable seems
to be an indirect influence due to changes in ecosystems started first on
continental shelves involved in diastrophic changes, and then transformed
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into chains of modified biotic relations (plankton productivity?; comp€tition from new adaptive zones formed in shallow-shelf seas ?). Th€re is,
however, ample evidence to support the view that the rise and fall of
organic phyla were neither determined entirely by factors of €xternal
environment, nor shaped by internal factors of the organism itself, but
that their main determinant consisted in an interaction between the
organism and its btotic and abiotic environment (Simpson, 1953; Mayer,
1963).
On this basis the present writer does not share Jaeger's (1959) view
on a monopoly or an absolute predominanee of abiotic factors in the
changes which occurred in the graptolite faunas and in the extinction
of the Graptoloidea. These causes should be understood in a complex
manner, as a set of abiotic and biotic conditions of the environment. Probably, these or other changes in the abiotic environment always or
almost always accompanied changes in the graptolite faunas, but the
appearance of new elements of ecosystems and biocoenoses, or an evolutionary progress of already existing ones, introduce an equally significant
factor to the changes in the environment. The mass appearance of
planktonic tentaculites in the "M." hercynicus zone in various regions
of the world was such an element of a biotic environment which probably
strongly affected the final stage of the history of the Graptoloidea. The
opinion that the thin-shelled Dacryoconarida lived a planktonic or nectopelagic life seems to be sufficiently founded (Boucek, 1964, pp. 8 and 37,
156-157; Fischer, 1962, pp. 50-51; also Lyashenko, 1959). The occurrence
of graptolite-tentaculite associations is indicative of a possibility of a rather "immediate replacement", and a similarity in the adaptive type
(microphagy, planktonic mode of life) and character of occurrence in
time (the more abundant tentaculites, the less numerous were graptolites) seem to be an evidence of a prooess of ecological substitution of
both groups and, altogether, of an "active" replacement - by way of
competition - of the Graptoloidea by planktonic tentaculites. Modern
views on the ecological mechanisms of the "replacement" (Sloan & Van
Valen, 1968) require a considerably smaller similarity in adaptive types
for the arisal of the conditions of competition than the earlier ones
(Simpson, 1953).
Planktonic tentaculites appear, however, too late to be responsible
for earlier crises in graptolite faunas. The last-named might be connected
with their earlier groups, which r,epresented mobile benthonic or nectobenthonic forms whose range of adaptability partly overlapped that in
the Graptoloidea. The decline of the Graptoloidea in shallow miogeosynclinal areas might, therefore, be partly connected with disadvantageous
changes in abiotic environment and partly with the competition from the
adaptive zone which was represented by necto-benthonic tentaculites.
As a matter of fact, a similar competition might take place on the part
6 Acta Palaeontologica Polonica nr 2-3/70
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of Eurypterida, Pisces (in particular Acanthodii and perhaps also Actinopterygii). In the adjoining Baltic area. Acanthodii appear for the first time
in the upper part of the Kaugatuma formation which corI1esponds approximately to the upper part of Siedlce Beds (Obruchev, Karatayute-Talimaa,
1967), while Teleostomi (probably Actinoperygii) occur in this area in the
Ohesaare f.ormation (GI'OSS, 1969), which corresponds approximately to
the upper part of the post-Ludlovian (Podlasian or marine Downtonian).
Finally, soft-bodied organisms which, like some of the Recent Solenogastres (= Aplacophora) feed on the coelenterates, might also feed on
colonies of the Graptoloidea destroying tissues of zooids and playing the
role of a competitive factor.
Likevise, the soft-bodied plankton, particularly planktonic larvae,
including the larvae of benthonic animals, might play this role in relation
to graptolites. Soft-bodied organisms always make up parts of biocoenoses
and so, such "palaeontological ghost-groups" might also contribute to the
extinction of the Graptoloidea.
As a matter of fact, an identical view has already earlier been
expressed by the present writer (Urbanek, 1960, pp. 198-201) in reference
to the causes of evolutionary changes in graptolites and with emphasis
put on the f.ollowing two facts: 1) These changes take place intensely,
over periods which are long geologically and when the lithofacial conditions give testimony to relatively very stable abiotic conditions, equalized
over ,extensive areas (e. g., in the Wenlockian). 2) Palaeontological data
indicate on the whole that in many cases, evolutionary changes might
make up a direct response to the changes in an abiotic environment,
while in some other cases, they took place under stable conditions of this
environment and might make up mostly an expI1ession of chang,es in
biotic conditions. This view does not, therefore, contradict the important
and sometimes maybe even decisive influence of changes in abiotic conditions, but it calles in question other views according to which these
changes participate in each of the individual cases (Urban,ek, 1960,
p. 199). Since the factors responsible for the extinction of organic stocks
do not differ specifically from those which also determin,e their development, the remarks presented abov,e also concern the extinction of the
graptolites. They seem to be the mOI1e strongly justified as recently the
cases have also been recognized of profound and relatively rapid changes
in entire graptolite faunas and not only of evolutionary changes in particular phylogenetic lineages, taking place under comparatively stable
abiotic conditions (at least within the range which is evidenced by lithofacial conditions).
The acceptance of a complex cause of the extinction as a whole of
environmental conditions (abiotic and biotic) does not, however, constitute
a satisfactory theory of extinction. First of all, thus formulated theory
does not differ at all from the theory of evolutionary factors, as rightly
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observed by Simpson (1953), and consequently does not explain why in
each of these cases the results are so different (development or extinction).
For, each non-catastrophic change in ·environment is accompanied by
a potential possibility of adaptation to new conditions and of survival
through these changes. Significant to the theory of extinction would,
therefore, be the determination of the causes which specifically preclude
an adaptive response of a given ev,olutionary lineage or taxonomic gr·oup.
At present, the formulation of such a theory of extinction of the Graptoloidea is in fact impossible. On the whole, thus understood factors of the
extinction of the Graptoloidea do not seem to differ fundamentally from
the factors postulated for other organisms. Darlington (1939) maintains
that the extinction is caused by a lag in the adaptive response of
organisms to changes in the environment. The mechanisms of this process
may consist in both genetic (lack of appropriat,e mutations, difficulties
of an appropriately rapid mobilization of variability) and partly phenogenetic or morphogenetic (lack of appropriate modifications and of the
polymorphism, organization of an epigenotype which makes difficult an
appropriate phenotypical manifestation of the mutation) factors. It is clear
from these considerations that the causes of extinction do not lie in the
environment itself, even if it is understood as a complex, but they result
from the conditions which arise between the organism and its complex
environment 8 (Simpson, 1953).
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Fig. 6. - Time-frequency curve for Silurian graptoloids on the area of Poland.
Thick line = total frequency, thin line = first appearances, C 1-C 4 indicates successive crises in development of graptolite fauna, 28a-28b lower and upper part of
aversus zone distinguished to show decrease of differentiation in its upper part
(quantitative data based largely on Teller, 1969, partly revised, stratigraphic scheme
based on subdivision of Polish Platformian Silurian according to Tomczyk, 1962).

Obviously, it is impossible to discover these mechanisms in the Graptolaidea, but the picture of their evolution may be accurately interpreted
from this point of view. Diagram on Fig. 6, presents the dynamics of the
8 We do not examine the third alternative, that is, that the extinction depends
on the organism itself (autogenic theories of extinction), since we do not consider
it to be justified by the history of the graptolites. The Lower Devonian Graptoloidea
still represented morphologically a number of types among which did not include
particularly specialized ones.

6-
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phylogenetic development of the Graptoloidea during the Silurian on the
area of Poland by means of a frequency distribution curve. The trace of
curves representing a total number of species living in a given zone and
a number of newly formed species, allows one to distinguish the following
two main stages: 1) Valentian-Wenlockian, 2) Ludlovian-Lower Devonian.
In the first stage, the extinction is compensated by differentiation and
the development takes place without faunal crises. The adaptive response
of the Graptoloidea may be considered to remain adequate to changes
in the environment. In the Upper Silurian, the occurrence is observed of
several crises, after which there takes place a next radiation or immigration (or else, both take part in the differentiation). On the whole,
after a successive crisis, the differentiation does not reach the previous
degree, which may be caused by the fact that the periods between
particular crises become progressively shorter and shorter. The Silurian
Graptoloidea (mostly Monograptina) behave, therefore, as a regressive
group as understood in a sense, introduced by Muller (1961). This picture
of evolution differs just enough from the earlier stage to suggest the
occurrence of organism-environment relations varying qualitatively. The
adaptive response of the Graptoloidea becomes less and less adequate to
changes in the environment and as we may suppose, slower and slower,
thus producing a characteristic "lag". The progressively incr·easing evolutionary lag causes a gradual biological regress of a group, that is, a decrease in its taxonomic differentiation and in general area.
This picture of the decline of Graptoloidea in the Upper Silurian, and
especially in the Lower Devonian, agrees rather well with the views
of A. N. Severtzoff (1949) and S. A. Severtzoff (1951), who considered
extinction as a gradual process of biological regress caused by evolutionary failure, and as a process directly opposite to biological progress
connected with an evolutionary success of the group.
It is only the acceptance of the theory on the arisal of conditions
making impossible an adaptive response of the Graptoloidea which allows
one to understand to a certain extent why the tectonic movements of the
Taconian phase did not exert a delaying influence on their development,
while the young-Caledonian movements did result in faunal crises.
These factors are so unspecific that it is difficult to consider them as
a hypothesis of the extinction of the Graptoloidea. A mechanism involved
in this process is, on the other hand, so general that the present writer
suggests to replace Darlington's term "lag" by a more general term of
"an evolutionary hysteresis" (Greek hysteresis = delay, lag), suggesting
appropriate analogies to physical phenomena. The last-named term, more
international in character, is the more justified as now, more than in the
past, we tend to attach a greater importance to epigenetic and morphogenetic factors as agents of the lagged adaptive response (Mayr, 1963,
pp. 612-615).
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PROBLEM OF DISCRIMINATING TEMPORAL SUBSPECIES IN THE
BOHEMOGRAPTUS BOHEMICUS LINEAGE

Classification of persistent lineages, displaying only limited sequential
differences, and still more limited (or not at all) spatial differentiation
is a rather difficult task faoed by a palaeontologist. In general terms it
may be described as a subdivision of a single lineage changing into
a temporal species or subspecies. The division of lineages into sucoessional
taxa is based mainly on a criterion of range overlap and on a subsequent
estimation of differences between intergrading populations, observed from
the standpoint of certain conventional "rules", accepted for taxonomic
interpretation (Simpson, 1961, pp. 163-176). Graptolitologists face such
situations, although rather infrequently. Pristiograptus dubius (Suess) and
Bohemograptus bohemicus (Barr.) are concrete examples of the Upper
Silurian graptolite fauna.
The former species is extremely long-ranged (uppermost ValentianIO,wermost Pridolian (= Postludlovian)) and displays very limited
morphological changes throughout its range of occurrence. Nevertheless,
in particula,r horizons or localities, Prist. dubius seems to r,eveal certain
peculiarities, which were used as a basis for the distinction of a number
of subspecies. Some of them were recognized rather as temporal subspecies (chronosubspecies, palaeosubspecies, segmental subspecies): Pristograptus dubius dubius (Suess, 1851); Prist. dubius frequens Jaekel, 1889
(= Prist. dubius ludlovensis (Bouc::ek, 1936)); Prist. dubius tumescens
(Wood, 1900), perhaps also Prist. jaegeri (Holland, Rickards & Warren,
1969). Some others were recognized as contemporaneous morphological
subspecies, based on a certain differentiation of a lineage (branching,
offshoots of main line?): Prist. dubius latus (Boucek, 1932), or on both
certain spatial and temporal influences as, e. g. Prist. dubius thuringicus
(Jaeger, 1959). Most probably, oertain other Upper Silurian pristiograptids
from dubius-group, recognized by some author (mainly in Bohemia) as
separate species, present at most only subspecies of Prist. dubius. Most
likely, however, the majority of them are only subjectively selected groups
of intra-populationary variants, or preservational forms.
The long history of Prist. dubius, connected with a number of abundance-peaks (acme, episodes of populationary explosions, in particular
regions most probably heterochronic; compo Boucek, 1953; Tomczyk, 1960,
1962; Jaeger, 1964), doubtlessly resulted in definite microevolutionary
changes of a certain taxonomic significance. Morphological differences
in Prist. dubius populations from particular horizons (chronodemes) are,
however, small and quantitative in character. It seems doubtless, therefore, that the erection of such taxa should be adequately supported by
a certain amount of quantitative data and their elementary analysis.
Nevertheless, in the majority of cases, the taxa were recognized without
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a satisfactory analysis of quantitative characters and there is little hope
that they could be proved by critical examination. The taxonomical procedure, in regard to persistent lineages described above, seems therefore
to be unacceptable for the purposes of futul"ie application.
Although not so extreme as in the case of Prist. dubius-lineage, the
taxonomy of Bohemograptus bohemicus group is also unsatisfactory.
The forms in question belong to a stem of Bohemograptus (occurrence:
Neodiv. nilssoni - Neocuc. kozlowskii zone, probably to the bottom of
"Monograptus" ultimus zone; the earlier occurrences requiring more
evidence) geographically widely distributed, persistent and conservative.
In the area of the Central and Eastern Europe, the following taxa, bellonging to B. bohemicus group, were l"iecognized so far: 9 B. b. bohemicus
(Barrande, 1850), B. b. tenuis (Boucek, 1936), Monograptus rams Perner,
1899, M. zarizelliensis Haberfelner, 1936.
The last two species were already recognized as junior synonyms of
B. b. bohemicus (Boucek, 1936, p. 2; Pribyl, 1948, p. 68; for M. rarus
Perner; and Pribyl, 1948, p. 68, for M. zarizelliensis Haberfelner). Both
were erected on the basis of only few specimens and it is little doubt that
they represent a merely arbitrarily selected group of variants not very
significant morphologically and stratigraphically. Views of Boucek (1936)
and Pribyl (1948) on the status of the two forms are, therefore, here
confirmed.
The subdivision of B. bohemicus into two subspecies deserves, however,
more attention. From Boucek's (1936, pp. 1-2) brief oonsiderations it
seems that this distinction has been based both on morphological and
stratigraphical reasons tabulated below:
I. B. b. bohemicus
1. morphological characteristics:
a) greater width of rhabdosome in distal part (0.8-1.6 mm),
b) more inclined thecae (degree of inclination not indicated),
2. stratigraphic characteristics:
a) occurrence in lower part of the Ludlovian (nilssoni and scanicus zones).
II. B. b. tenuis
1. morphological characteristics:

a) smaller width of rhabdosome in distal part (0.5-0.8 mm),
b) less inclined thecae (at 25-30° to the axis of rhabdosome);
2. stratigraphic Characteristics:
a) occurring in higher horizons (the upper part of the Ludlovian, Saet. fritschi
linearis zone).

No morphological details have been added to these rather scanty
r'emarks by further investigations, but judging from Pribyl's (1948, p. 68;
1967, p. 136) and Pribyl's and Vanek's (1968, p. 416) notes, stratigraphic
9 "M." butovicensis Boue., tentatively referred by Pfibyl (1967) to Bohemograptus, distinctly differs from other representatives that it has here been excluded
from considerations.
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distributions of both forms is believ,ed to exclude each other. It has not,
however, been clearly stated whether there is a certain overlap in vertical
ranges of both subspecies and whether B. bohemicus is represented in the
upper part of Kopanina Beds in Barrandian by its variety tenuis alone
or associated with an earlier typical form.
The examination, by the present author, of original materials of Barrande (1850), Perner (1899), Boueek (1936), recently refigured by Pribyl
(1967) and housed in Narodni Muzeum (Prague), also little contributed to
a better understanding of the morphological concept of both subspecies.
Measurements quoted by Boueek (1936) were generally confirmed, but
both speciments of B. b. tenuis, figured by Boueek (1936, PI. 1, Figs. 4-5;
N. M. Akc. Nr 25.676, 25.677), were found rather incomplete (without
sicula), with no association at all, or associated with indeterminable graptolites.
Although this has not clearly been stated by previous authors, the
concept of B. bohemicus subspecies seems to be essentially temporal, both
subspecies being exclusive in time. This conclusion is consistent with the
material collected from the Mielnik core. In the light of these data, populations of B. bohemicus from lower horizons display a predominance of
rather robust forms which may be roughly identified with B. b. bohemicus
(Barr.) (as defined by Boueek, 1936). The prevalence of more gracile form,
probably B. b. tenuis (Boue.) has been found in higher horizons. In the
present writer's opinion, the morphological differences between these two
groups of populations, expressed in their quantitative characteristics and
frequence of particular variants in populations, may serve as a basis for
a redefinition of both subspecies. Previously, the present writer tried to
distinguish both subspecies on purely morphological ground, being of the
opin,ion that they could partly coexist synchronically, say due to the
mosaic pattern of environment, or their coexistence was merely secondary,
which was caused by an allochtonous deposition of fossil remains (Urbanek, 1968, in press).
To obtain a number of quantitative data, measurements of specimens
of B. bohemicus from successive horizons have been taken, with special
reference to sicula and proximal thecae. Proximal fragments of rhabdosome with the sicula pr,eserved are preferable for biometric studies, for,
in this case, an exact position of each theca may be determined. This
enables a proper evaluation of data and discriminates between the astogenetic and intrapopulationary variation of thecae. In the study on the
variation in graptoloids this seems to be so important that even long
fragments of rhabdosome without preserved sicula may be consider,ed as
useless for appropriate numerical observations.
Attention has been focused on such characters as length of sicula (1),
position of aperture of the first theca (2) and width of rhabdosome in
proximal part (3). Other characters seem to have a lesser significance to
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the distrimination of subspedfic taxa in B. bohemieus (3) and were used
to a limited extent for their redefinition (for measurements consult
Fig. 1).
ANALYSIS OF SOME QUANTITATIVE CHARACTERS IN BOHEMOGRAPTUS BOHEMICUS

1. Analysis of variation in the length of sieula. - One of the characters in which populations of B. bohemieus, taken from particular horizons,
dif£er rather distinctlY,is the length of sicula (lsie). A preliminary
morphological analysis shows that this quantitative charadeI' may have
certain significance to subspecific discrimination among populations of
B. bohemieus from particular horizons.
A joint histogram (Fig. 7) produced primarily for all measurements
lumped together shows, in spite of distinct morphological differences
between extreme populations measured, a unimodal curve, with variation
range 1,30-2.00 mm, and mode placed between 1.50-1.60 mm.
The material was then analyzed by taking appropriate measurement
and drawing separate scatter-diagrams for samples collected in particular
zones. A small number of observations, especially for lower horizons
(progenitor-hemiaversuszones, where in an extreme case N was 1, and
never exceeded 11), has been responsible for rather contradictory picture
of variability. It is supposed that differences between population from
particular zones ("chronodemes", according to Sylvester-Bradley) were
in this case produced largely by chances of sampling. Nevertheless, even
this preliminary analysis indicated a more pronounoed change in variability between hemiaversus and aversus zones, connected with a distinct
change in frequency of siculae of definite size. In contrast to samples
from hemiaversus and lower zones it reveals a predominance of specimens
with a rather short sicula (lsie < 1.70 mm), while specimens with larger
siculae (lsie ;;:?: 1.70 mm) represent only a minority (~ 2(1l/o).
In further investigations, samples from particular horizons were
lumped together to form two larger samples, probably more representative and more reliable statistically in reflectin greal changes in variation.
It was considered convenient to place the dividing line between both
samples on the boundary of hemiaversuslaversus zones. Thus produced
sample A contained specimens derived from L. seanieus paraseanieus-Cuc.
hemiaversus zones, and sample B comprised series of specimens collected
from Cue. aversus -Neocue. kozlowskii zones.
The results obtained are presented as histograms on Fig. 7. The ranges
of variability for lsic are in sample A 1.56-1.96 mm (N = 21) and in
sample B 1.36-1.89 mm (N = 50). Variability of lsie, observed in both
samples, was subsequently analyzed, and established diff,erences were
estimated by the use of elementary statistical methods [see below at a) and
b)]. Data from progenitor zone (only observation) are not involved in the
following considerations and are discussed below.
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Fig. 7. - Histograms showing length of sicula of Bohemograpt'Us bohemic'Us (Barr.)
in populations from sample A and B (A, B) and jointly for both samples lumped
together (C). Ordinates = length of sicula in mm, abscissae = numher of specimens.
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a) Samples from particular horizons, lumped together to form larger
samples A and B, were analysed into morphotypes ("typological analysis"
as suggested by Sylvester-Bradley, 1958). Each morphotype is here arbitrarily defined as a group of specimens displaying specified quantitative
peculiarity and for the reasons indicated above two such morphotype
groups were sdected according to the following key:
1) morphotype group a . . ..
2) morphotype group ~ . . ..

. length of sicula ~ 1.70 mm
. length of sicula
1.70 mm

<

In sample A (lower horizons) morphotype group a prevails quantitatively (66,66lJ /o of N), while in sample B (higher horizons) morphotypes of
gI'IQup ~ are predominating (92.0lJ /o of N). Proportions of the morphotypes
distinguished in both sampl,es are therefore quite different. To test whether this difference is statistically significant, the following contingency
table was used to calculate the value of X2 :
I

Morphotypes

Samples

I

1

14
a

7
b

21
r

2

4
c

46
d

50
s

18
p

53
q

I

X" =

Totals

~

I Totals
9

I

a

I

J

---

(p+q)(ad-bc)2

71(644-28)2

pqrs

(18) (53) (21) (50)

26941376
---=26.89
1001700

The value of X (= 26.89) for 1 degree of freedom is large enough to
be assumed without further calculations as highly significant. X2 test indicates therefore that the difference in fr,equencies of both morphotyp€
groups in the samples investigated is not due to chance (e. g., the samples
belong to populations different statistically).
b) Instead of employing a "typological analysis", both sampl€s were
compared by standard quantitative methods. To test a difference in length of sicula between samples A and B, means (M)of both samples and
standard deviations (S) were used. Arithmetic means (M) and standard
deviations (S), calculated by a simplified method of data grouped in classes (d. Fig. 7), are as follows:
2

Sample A: MA = 1.749 mm; SA = 0.103
Sample B: BB = 1.549 mm; SB = 0.104

Standard deviation values were calculated according to the following
formula:
S = ...

12:)-d

V

N-1

2
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Standard errors (m) calculated according to the formula
S

VN
are for sample A; rnA = 0.022 and for sample B; mB = 0.014. According to
the requirement:

we form the opinion that the difference in size of sicula is highly reliable statistically, since in this case MA-M B = 0.200, and rnA +mB = 0.036.
The same is indicated by a standard error of difference (md) given by
md

= V(SA)2+(SB)2 = Y(0.022)2+(0.014)2 = 0.026

which is roughly 10 times smaller than MA-M B.
Even a cursory examination of the histogrames (d. Fig. 7) suggests
a rather great degree of overlap in variation range. Only 13.8°/(} of the
population from sample A do not ov,erlap the variation range of the sample Band 280/0 of the population from the latter sample are outside the
range of the former.
An attempt was thus made to estimate for taxonomic discrimination
the degree of overlap in variation range observed in both samples. According to a routine method suggested by Mayr, Linslay and Usinger
(1933, pp. 142-147), a coefficient of difference (Cd) was calculated as
follows:
1.749-1.549
0.103+0.104

=

0.936

According to data tabulated in Mayr et al. (l. C., p. 146, Table 12). this value of difference coefficient corresponds approximately to 83.27% of joint
nonoverlap of variation ranges, being well below the level of conventional
subspecific distinctness (1.28 for Cd, and 90% of joint nonoverlap according to a "75% rule", in the sense adopted by Mayr et al., 1953). For
these reasons, populations represented by samples A and B are not considered worthy of separation as subspecies (d. further discussion below).
c) Decisive significance for taxonomic evaluation of morphological differences attained in B. bohemicus lineage seems to have comparison of
range overlap in its terminal populations. For this purpose populations
from parascanicus-invertus zones, and from inexspectatus - kozlowskii
zones were thus compared. X2 value calculated by using "typological analysis" for length of sicula is in this case 20,16 that is highly significant
statistically, mean values being for each population indicated 1.755 mm,
and 1.538 mm, standard deviations 0.1195, 0.0955 correspondingly. Coefficient of difference (C. d.) is therefore 1.01, that is still below the level
of conventional subspecific distinctness (1.28).
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2. Analysis of variation in position of apertural level in th 1 • - Even
preliminary morphological observations indicate that the position of aperture of the first theca measured in relation to apex of prosicula, displays
a considerable variation range and remarkable differenoes in proportions
of plus and minus variants in samples A and B as defined above.
The significance of this character to the discrimination between B. b.
bohemicus and B. b. tenuis, has already been noted by Ulst and Koren
(in Gailite, Rybnikova & Ulst, 1967, p. 254) as they said that in the former
"apex of the sicula reaches basis of th 2 " and in the latter "apex is situated
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Fig. 8. - Histograms showing position of apertural level in th l of Bohemograptus
bohemicus (Barr.) in populations from sample A and B (A, B) and jointly for both
samples lumped together (C). Ordinates = distance of apertural level in th\ below
(-), or above (+) the apex prosiculae in mm, abscissae = number of sDecimens.
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at the level of thl'" Although not quite precisely stated, the observation
is essentially the same.
For a more accurate description, a series of specimens from b')th samples were measured (N = 21 from sample A; N = 51 from samplE- B) and
the position of apertural level of the first theca defined as a distan~e from
it to the apex of prosicula. Plus (+) and minus (-) variants were distinguished, depending on the position of aperture above or below the prosicular apex. Histograms based on these data are presented in 'Fig. 8.
The population represented in sample A (from lower horizons) shows
a variation range of - 0.35-+ 0.05 mm, and its mean value of M A =
= -0.126 mm. Specimens with the aperture of the first theca situated
below the prosicular apex (minus variants) greatly pr,edominate (80.966/11).
In contrast to sample A, the popplation represented by specimens from
sample B (higher horizons) displays a variation range of - 0.25-+ 0.29 mm
and the mean value M B = + 0.021 mm. Plus variants (+) having the aperturallevel at a distance of 0.00 mm and more above the apex of prosicula.
predominate (64.70'Q/ o). There is therefore a remarkable shift in proportions
of minus and plus variants in both populations towards the latter group.
An average value of this change may be expressed by the shift in position
of mean values being 0.147 mm.
Taking plus and minus variants defined above, as distinct morphotypes
and using "typological analysis" to test binomial proportions in both samples, X2 value was calculated as being X2 = 12.413, that means highly significant statistically.
In order to compare differences in position of apertural leve~ in th l
by standard quantitative methods, plus and minus values wen~ transformed into ordinary values indicating distance from arbitrarily defined
point, in this case lowermost limit. of observed class of variation
(- 0.40 mm), taken here as being 0.00. Plus values were calculated according to formula (0.40+n), and minus values according to formula (0.40-n).
This gives for mean values redefined in this way: M A = 0.274 mm,
M B = 0.421 mm. Standard deviations were calculated as being SA = 0.114,
SB = 0.135, and coefficient of difference Cd correspondingly as 0.590. This
value of Cd is much below the level of conventional subspecific distinctness as accepted above.
Comparison of extreme populations in B. bohemicus lineage, selected
as in the case of the length of sicula (parascanicus - invertus zones on
one, and inexspectatus-kozlowskii zones on the other hand) gives following results: X2 value calculated by using "typological analysis" is in this
case 6.454, which would be considered significant mean values redefined
as indicated above are for each population 0.234 mm, and 0.421 mm,
standard deviations being 0.114 and 0.149. Coefficient of difference is therefore C. d. 0.71, that is well below the level of conventional subspecific
distinctness.
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In the case of B. bohemicus the change in position of the aperture of
the first theca has been accompanied by a simultaneous, progressive
shortening of the sicula. To evaluate the relationship of these two characters (length of sicula, position of aperture in th 1 ), appropriate scatter-diagrams were plotted (Fig. 9) to enabl,e a bivariate analysis. The distribution of Y-values in relation to X-values on both diagrams clearly
indicate for a very small, or even no correlation between characters considered. Both may be considered as largely independent. This conclusion
is also supported by the following simple calculation, which reveals a small
degree of dependence of the position of aperture in th 1 on the length of
sicula. The results, showing percentage ocurrence of + and - variations
of th 1, associated with particular morphotypes of the sicula (as here understood) and their distribution in both samples, are tabulated below:

Sicula

._-_.

Samples

I

morphotype

-

-

I

morphotype

(l

+

I

-

A

85.71%

14.29%

B

0.00%

100%

I
I

~

+

71.42%

28.58%

39.2%

60.8%

I

Especially indicative in this respect is that all (1000/0) representatives of
morphotype a (large sicula) in the population from sample B are associated with th 1 belonging to plus variants (+), and that most representatives of morphotype ~ (small sicula) in the population from sample A fall
into category of minus variants as concerns their th 1 (71.4211/0). In contrast,
only 60.80/0 of the representatives of latter morphotype in the population
from sample B belong to + variants.
In contradistinction certain "zonal influence", that is the dependence
of a geologic horizon (time) seems to be clearly demonstrated, as shown
in the following table

Aperture of th 1
Horizons

below apex prosiculae
- (minus)

Lower
(sample A)

80.96%

Higher
(sample B)

35.30%

II

above apex prosiculae
+ (plus)

I

19.04%

1-

I

64.70%
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An increase in r-elative frequency of + variants in higher horizons is
distinct, although it does not reach the level of frequency of - variants
in lower horizons.
The changes in size of sicula and position of aperture thl> analyzed
in the populations of B. bohemicus, seem to be largely independent (uncorrelated or very imperfectly c'orrelated). In general; it seems safe to
generalize from the data presented above, that the predominance of ~ morphotypes (small-sized siculae) and + variants (great relative frequency of th 1 with aperture placed above the prosicular apex) is characteristic
of the populations of B. bohemicus in higher horizons.

3. Other quantitative characters used for discrimination. - Other characters which may be used for discrimination of temporal subspecies in
B. bohemicus are: 1) diameter of the metasicular aperture, 2) length (long)
of the dorsal apertural process (dp), 3) diameter of the aperture in the first
theca (th 1 ), 4) width (trans.) of the rhabdosome measured at the level and
just above the aperture of th 1 and index of the widening of rhabdosome
in the proximal part, 5) angle of inclination of thecae.
3.1. Differences between both samples in diameter of metasicula are
very small but indicate a certain trend toward widening this aperture.
The following values hav,e been found for sample A: rC1nge 0.26-0.46 mm,
(N = 17), M A = 0.385 mm; for sample B: range 0.28-0.50 mm, (N = 38),
M B = 0.406 mm. Although the population from sample B displays a certain increase in values, the significance of this character to the discrimination of temporal taxa in question, seems to be rather small.
3.2. Differences in length (long.) of the dorsal apertural process in
metasicula (dp) are more promising. The following values were found for
sample A: range 0.10-0.17 mm, (N = 17), M A = 0.144 mm and for sample
B: range 0.04-0.19 mm (N = 42), M B = 0.121. There is a remarkable
increase in the variation range of the population from sample B, but the
central (dominating) tendency, as indicated by the mean value, is toward
a certain decrease in the dorsal process. Moreover, there is a distinct
differenoe in this respect between the populations collected from lower
and higher horizons lumped together into sample B. These values calculated separately for lower horizons (aversus-auriculatus zones) are the range of 0.10-0.19 mm (N = 21) MBL = 0.143 mm; and for higher horizons
(inexspectatus-kozlowskii zones) the range of 0.04-0.14 mm; (N = 21);
M BH = 0.099 mm. This seems to indicate rather clearly a certain secondary
trend toward reduction of dp in B. b. tenuis, starting first to operate in
Neocuc. inexspectatus zone. Its significance is discussed elsewhere (see
p.300).
3.3. Differences in diameter of aperture in th 1 seem rather negligible.
The following values have been found for sample A (N = 15): range
0.23-0.40 mm, M A = 0.352 mm and for sample B: range 0.23-0.40 mm,
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(N = 44) MB = 0.332 mm. There is no remarkable difference between both
populations in variation ranges and mean values.
3.4. Even a morphological observation indicates certain differences in
width of the rhabdosome measured at the level of aperture of th 1 (3-4a)
and just above this level across the base of th 2 (3-4b).
Concerning the first character (3-4a), the following values were obtained for sample A: range 0.30-0.40 mm, (N = 17); M A = 0.598 mm and
for sample B: range 0.23-0.40 mm (N = 42), M B = 0.478 mm. The width
of rhabdosome, measured at the level of aperture of th 1 in the population from sample B, is somewhat .narrower, and the same seems to be
true of the rest of rhabdosome.
In the representatives of the same population particularly remarkable
is the narrowing of the rhabdosome at the base of th 2 • In contrast to the
conditions observed in the specimens from sample A, just above the aperture of th 1, rhabdosomes have only a narrow neck (comp. PI. VI, Fig. A, B
and PI. XIII, Figs. A, B). The width (trans.) of rhabdosome, measured
across it from dorsal to ventral wall, gives the following values: for sample A range 0.25-0.40 mm, (N = 17), M A = 0.328 mm and for sample B
range 0.12-0.25 mm, (N = 11), M B = 0.199 mm. There is almost no overlap in variation ranges and· the mean values differ considerably. The
strong decrease in the width of rhabdosome above the level of aperture in
th 1 seems to be a character rather peculiar of the population from sample
B ("narrow neck").
The ratio of width of the rhabdosome above aperture of th 1 to that
above th 2:
width of rhabdosome above aperture th 1
width of rhabdosome above aperture th 2

may serve as a oertain measure of the relative narrowing of the rhabdosome above the apertural level of th 1 • This index caculated for a rather
limited number of specimens is:
sample A = 0.840 - 0.869 (N = 3)
sample B =' 0.568 - 0.666 (N = 3)

This indicates a greater narrowing at the point considered in relation
to the width of succeeding theca in the population from sample B. These
indices may be a certain measure of the degree of widening of the rhabdosome in the proximal part. In spite of a decrease in absolute width
of rhabdosome at the base of th 3 (sample A 0.44-0.55 mm, sample B 0.250.44 mm) judging from the data quoted, the representatives of the latter
population, display a relatively more rapid widening, connected with the
presence of a "narrow neck" above the aperture of th 1•
The increase in width of the proximal part of rhabdosome is to some
extent indicated by the ranges observed in specimens from both samples,
7 Acta Palaeontologica Polonica nr
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as given below. Based on a v,ery different number of observations (N drops
to 3 for th 3 • sample A) this table has an only tentative significance.
I

Thecal number

I

1

I

2

I

3

Sample A

0.30-0.40

0.58-0.70
0.37-0.40

0.77-0.86
0.44-0.E5

Sample B

0.30-0.40

0.55-0.70
0.12-0.25

0.65-0.70
0.25-0.44

I

Remarks. - Upper values - width of rhabdosome (mm) measured
across the aperture of a given theca, lower values - that measured above
the aperture of a preceding theca.
Although the width of rhabdosome in proximal part is smaller in specimens from sample B, there is however no indication of the same in
a more distal one. The most distal fragments reach approximately the
same maximal width of rhabdosome (in sample A 1.00 rom, measured
across the base of theca and 1.40 rom at the aperture, 0.94 mm, 1.33 mm
being the same measurements in sample B). The latter values are much
larger than a maximal value quoted by Boucek (1936) for B. b. tenuis
(0.8 mm) and fit well into the range of variability in width of rhabdosome
observed by him in B. b. bohemicus (0.8-1.6 mm). In the light of the
data presented in the populations from both samples there is no distinct
difference in width of rhabdosome in distal part.
3.5. Boucek (1936, p.2) mentioned as distinctive for both subspecies of
B. bohemicus lesser inclination angle of thecae toward the axis of rhabdosome (comp. p. 244). The values observed show however no greater differenee in representatives of B. bohemicus from both samples in this respect.
(Sample A, proximal thecae 30°-35°, medial 32°-38°, distal 40°; sample
B proximal thecae 30°-38 0, medial 40°, distal (40°-42°). Differences
mentioned by Boucek seems to be rather apparent.
Summarizing our previous analysis of certain quantitative characters
in order to evaluate its significance for subspecific discrimination in B. bohemicus, it must be remembered that "the degree of morphological difference necessary to warrant the distinction of a population as a subspecies is a matter of arbitrary and personal decision" (Sylvester-Bradley,
1958, p. 222), above considerations of the differences in quantitative
characters between the populations from the two samples as previously
defined, although supplied a certain amount of quantitative data necessary for a more accurate description of variation, their cursory examination is not conclusive for a clear discrimination of temporal subspecies.
This is especially true in regard to the length of sicula (lsic) and position
of apertural level in th 1 which have been analysed on the basis of the
greatest number of observations. Although reliable statistically the differ-
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ences in both characters examined does not warrant, according to the
accepted standard criterion of nonoverlap, the distinction of the population from sample B as a separate subspecies. This criterion, however,
was established mainly for discrimination of contemporaneous populations
and does not necessarily indicate that precisely the same morphological
scale should be applied to evaluate the differences in vertical sequence.
Moreover considerable overlap in ranges of variation may theoretically be expected in case of nearly continuous sequence of populations, as
result of previously chosen analitical method, based on lumping together
variation from a great number of chronodemes. By the nature of facts
such vertical sample should include nearly complete series of all morphological transients, what results in great range overlap with underlying
"segmental unit" of same lineage.
It seems reasonably therefore in our case, to base the discrimination
oriteria and to place the demarcation line between temporal subspecies
on the ground of whole evidence, including biological and stratigraphical
criteria.
Following arguments may be quoted to substantiate the distinction of
B. bohemicus from sample B as a separate subspecies: 1. existence of distinct morphological characters, as demonstrated by terminal populations
(comp. Fig. 10 and PI. XVIII), which are doubtlessly great enough to distinguish even two separate species, according to traditional, "subjective"
procedure of species recognition; 2. populations from sample B made in
fact a natural segment of B. bohemicus lineage, which started with a distinct event, namely a shift in the direction of changes, being then persistent trend of evolutionary significance. Its lower limit is marked therefore by node of branching (splitting) of this lineage. This "nodal" argument
sh,ould not be overemphasised (comp. pp. 213) but can not be entirely
oversight as far as we accept that the base of an evolving species is in "its
separate and unitary evolutionary role and tendencies" (Simpson, 1961);
3. and last not least, also some qualitative and stratigraphic characteristics
of both populations seems to require a greater taxonomic evalution than
that indicated by an analysis of purely quantitative features. They are
discussed below.
SIGNIFICANCE OF QUALITATIVE MORPHOLOGICAL

CHARACTERS

AND STRATIGRAPHIC CRITERIA OF DISCRIMINATION

Characters of the qualitative nature, which in this connection should
be mentioned first are the appearance and distribution of the microfusellar additions in the populations from sample B. Although the first appearance of the microfusellar additions was noted in hemiaversus zone,.
it is represented by a single specimen only. It seems safe, therefore, to
generalize that in the populations from sample A microfusellar additions
7·
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were absent, or extremely rare. They make their first appearance only
in the uppermost horizons comprised by this sample.
In con~rast to the former population, the population from sample B
displays a rather abundant occurrence of microfusellar additions, present
in each larger single population (chronodeme), obtained from particular
segments of the core.
The appearence of microfusellar tissue and its derivatives roughly
coincides with the suggested boundary between temporal subspecies of
B. bohemicus. The development of' microfusellar tissue which undoubtedly changed the evolutionary role and tendencies in populations of
this species, younger geologically, is consistent with their separation into
subspecies. The appearance of rhabdosomes having thecae provided with
microfusellar additions, especially in the extreme form of "velum", considerably changed the character of intrapopulationary variation and produced a polimorphism (appearance of the "veliger" morph) peculiar only
of this group of populations.
The stratigraphical evidence also seems to indicate a greater significance of the suggested limit between populations from both samples.
The lower boundary of aversus zone lies somewhat below the leintwardinensis zone, which roughly coincides with the extinction of the Lower
Ludlovian graptolite lineages. It seems logical to expect that this, rather
profound, change in environment (especially biotic) opened new possibilities to B. bohemicus, which resulted in a certain reorganization of
variability and subsequently in the origin of a new temporal subspecies. The redefinition of the stratigraphic range of this subspecies here
suggested only slightly affects its lower limit. B. b. tenuis was mentioned
by Boucek (1936) and Pribyl (1948, 1967) from the zone of Saetograptus
leintwardinensis primus (= B. fritschi linearis). The last named zone is
considered by Jaeger (1964) as immediately overlying the leintwardinensis
zone, although it is not unlikely that the two forms display a considerable
range overlap (cf. p. 221). In any case, this roughly corresponds to aversus
zone, especially so to its upper part distinguished as rostratus subzone
(Urbanek, 1966). The shift of this limit to the lower boundary of aversus-zone is based on a continuous occurrence in the corre of B. bohemicus
which, although not very common, also occurs in the lower aversus subzone, where it morphologically approaches the representatives of the younger rather than the older horizons.
Placing the boundary between subspecies in question still lower, in
the lower part of the hemiaversus zone, where microfusellar tissue makes its first appearance, seems less convenient from practical reasons.
Certain coincidence of suggested boundary between both temporal subspecies, and already accepted stratigraphic subdivision, seems desirable.
The upper limit of the stratigraphic range of B. b. tenuis extends to
the top of kozlowskii zone, marking the upper boundary of the lower

Table 2
Characters of subspecies in Bohemograptus bohemicus (Barr.)

B. bohemicus bohemicus

B. bohemicus tenuis

1. Sicula mainly small-sized (92,00/0 of specimens with
1. Sicula mainly large-sized (66,66G/o of specimens with
1 sic;:;;' 1.70 mm), range 1.56-1.96 mm, M = 1.749 mm*)
1 sic < 1.70 mm) range 1.36-1.89 mm, M = 1.549 mm
2. Smaller apertural diameter of metasicula; range 0.262. Larger apertural diameter of metasicula; range 0.280.50 mm, M = 0.406 mm
0.46 mm; M - 0.385 mm
3. Dorsal process of metasicula rather longer; range 0.10- 3. Dorsal process of metasicula rather shorter; range
0.04-0.19 mm, M = 0.121 mm
0.17 mm, M = 0.144 mm
4. Aperture of th l placed mainly low (-variants being 4. Aperture of th l placed mainly high (+ variants being
64.700/0 of specimens), range -0.25-+0.29 mm,
80.96G/o of specimens), range -0.35-+0.05 mm,
M = +0.021 mm
M = 0.126 mm

5. Greater width of rhabdosome in proximal part base of
th 2 rather wide (0.25-0.40 mm)
6. Microfusellar additions - absent or extremely rare
7. Occurrence: vu~garis zone?, ni~ssoni - hemiaversus zones
---------------------------- ---

5. Smaller width of rhabdosome in proximal part base
of th 2 rather narrow (0.12-0.25 mm)
6. Microfusellar additions - frequent, persistent throughout the range
7. Occurrence: aversus - kozlowski zones
------------- ----------------------'

.) Specimens from progenitor zone in the Mielnik-core, and from Baltic drift indicate tha this range should be extended to be
1.56 - 2.00 mm.
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part of the Siedlce Beds. The stratigraphic significance of extinction of
B. b. tenuis, being the last representative of Bohemograptus, at the boundary of Kopanina and Pridoli Beds in Barrandian, has been stressed already by Pribyl and Vanek (1968).
Summing up, then, we may say that certain morphological qualitative
characters enable, and quantitative data support, the discrimination, according to a key tabulated below (Table 2), between two temporal subspecies of B. bohemicus.
As indicated above, the redefinition of temporal supspecies in 8.. bohemicus is only partly based on quantitative data, and to a great extent
on a certain evaluation of characters by distinguishing the category of
"qualitative" features. This approach is of course in controversy to modern phenetic classification, and reminds rather older views, which while
adopting quantitative methods appeal nevertheless to an art of classification.
DISCRIMINATION BETWEEN TEMPORAL SUBSPECIES IN BOHEMOGRAPTOS BOHEMICUS
FROM DRIFT MATERIAL

B. bohemicus is also common in fauna etched from erratic boulders
of Baltic origin 10. In a collection of Silurian graptolitebearing boulders
analyzed by the writer (236 boulders in total), B. bohemicus has been
found as a frequent associate in 28 boulders. The stratigraphic position
of some boulders has been determined on the basis of associated graptolites which contained associations indicating definite zones. Most boulders with B. bohemicus (19 boulders) belong, however, to a category without any association or are associated with a long-ranged stratigrhaphically
nonindicative species (P. ex gr. dubius (Suess), Monoel. haupti (Kuhne)).
It seems reasonable to distinguish this group of boulders as a group of an
"O"-association. The remaining boulders contain an association indicative of nilssoni zone (1 boulder), or are associated with S. chimaera (Barr.)
and different Cucullograptinae (8 boulders in all, in 4 of them more frequent). Since both S. chim. d. chimaera and S. chim. cervicornis have
been found (zone of S. chimaera as suggested by Jaeger, 1964) they indicate progenitor-invertus zones. For the sake of convenience, the latter
two gl'iOUpS of boulders were lumped as a group of "N"-association (Neodiv. nilssoni) and "Ch"-association (S. chimaera). Table 3 shows particular boulders which contain more frequently occurring B. bohemicus, grouped in the classes mentioned above with associated forms indicated.
If the stratigraphic position of groups "N" and "Ch" of the boulders
is rather clear, group "0" requires a certain consideration. The lack of
associated graptolites may be entirely random. This seems especially probable in the case of small boulders (the majority of the boulders consi10 F'or origin of these
boulders and collecting localities see Urbanek (1966,
pp. 299-302).

Table 3
Graptolite association at Bohemograptus bohemicus in erratic boulders
Analitical class
----...____....

Boulder number

specie~
a~sociated

Neodiversograptus nitssoni

"Ch"

"N"

........
....
""
en"" I en u5
0

co:>

....""<en

"
It)

....

~

....co
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<D

ui

ui

en
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""
....

0

ui

""........
en

........co:>
ui

....""""

ui

....
""""

en
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co:>
....

en

<-

....
""

ui

0 ..

....""

It)

ui
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....
en

<-

en

~

<-

....

....co

ui

ui

<-

""
en""
0

en

0

""ui

....
""

~

""
""en """"ui

co:>
co:>

""en

""co:>
""ui

+

---------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Monograptus uncinatus

+

1-----------------------------------Colonograptus colonus

+
-------------------I---~--

Saet. chimaera cervicornis

+

1----------------------------------

+ +

Saet. chimaera cf. chimaera

--_·_-------1-- -- -- -- -- ---- -- -- -- -- -- -- ---Saet. chimaera subsp.
+
[ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - CucuZlograptus pazdroi
+
1-----------[-- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --'- -Lobogr. scanicus parascani-

+

cus

+

+

+

---------------------------------------Neodiversograptus bek!emishevi

+

Ho!oretiolites erraticus
+
1----------- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- ---- -- ---Monoclimacis micropoma

1----------------------------------------------M onoc!. haupti

+

+

+

[------_._------------------------------------Prist. dubius frequens
Prist. ex gr. dubius

+ +
1 - 1 - - - - - - - - - - - + - - + - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - + - - . , - - --+---

0) Denoted boulders in which B. bohemtcus has been analyzed morphologdcally and

taxonomically.
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dered were rather small, of palmsize), in which the absence of other forms
may be due to unrepresentative sampling. On the other hand, this may
be also primarily due to local differences in the differentiation of fauna.
In both cases, the lack of association is hardly indicative stratigraphically.
Although heterogenous stratigraphically, the "0"-group of boulders
seems, however, to derive mostly from one geological horizon, as suggested earlier by Urbanek (1966, p. 301, and especially 1968, in press). It
seems reasonable to suggest that the prevailing majority of these boulders derive from a horizon immediately overlying S. leintwardinensis
zone, and marked by a great proliferation (mass occurrence) of B. bohemicus. Urbanek (1968, in press) even suggested the distinction of this horizon
of acme in development of Bohemograptus as en epibole of B. bohemicus
(comp. also discussion, pp. 177). The impoverishment in the associated
fauna may be explained by a great extinction of graptolite lineages in
underlying leintwardinensis zone. The rare association of P. ex gr. dubius
and Monoel. haupti (Table 3), concerns the survivors of this extinction.
The derivation of "0" boulders suggested by the writer would require
that B. bohemicus belonged in these boulders to the subspecies tenuis, as
redefined previously. The analysis of assemblages from certain boulders
pertaining to group "0" r·eveals that morphological characters of the associated B. bohemicus are strongly indicative of tenuis (S. 224, S. 187,
and also S. 234). On the other hand, B. bohemicus found in some other
boulders of the same group, more closely approches true bohemicus
(S. 112), which may indicate rather lower horizons and a random absence
of a richer graptolite association.
In general, morphological characteristics of B. bohemicus from boulders of "N", "Ch" and "0" groups are not only consistent with the previous definition of its temporal subspecies, but also in certain cases help
clarify the stratigraphic origin of drift material (1-3).
1. Morphological characteristics of B. bohemicus from the boulders
of "N" group. - Range in lsic - 1.73-1.95 mm (N = 3), diameter of metasicular aperture 0.40 mm; ldp 0.15-0.20 mm; position of apertural level
in th 1 0.15-0.23 rom; width of rhabdosome at apertural level in th 1
0.58-0.65 rom, width of the base of th 2 0.31-0.35 mm. The form of dorsal
apertural process of metasicula which in most specimens is pointed rather
than shovel-like, may indicate a certain specialization of the population
analyzed. No microfusellar additions noted. All features indicative of
B. b. bohemicus.
2. Morphological characteristics of B. bohemicus from boulders of
"Ch" group. - Range in lsic - 1.65-2.00 mm, 1 specimen 1.65 mm,
mostly 1.75-2.00 mm (N = 7); diameter of metasicular aperture 0.370.44 mm; ldp 0.16-0.18 mm; position of apertural level in th 1 0.120.30 mm; width of the rhabdosome at apertural level of th 1 0.60-0.68 mm;
width of the base of th 2 0.25-0.38 mm.
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Dorsal apertural process, in all forms examined, shovel-like. No microfusellar additions noted. All features indicative of B. b. bohemicus.

3. Morphological characteristics of B. bohemicus from boulders of "0"
group. - Only 4 boulders of this group were selected for quantitative
characteristics (S. 112, S. 187, S. 224, S. 234). These were boulders from
which richer and better preserved fauna was isolated by chemical treatment. Due to a r<elative scarcity of material, no attempt was made to characterize quantitatively B. bohemicus from the remaining boulders of
group "0".
Boulder S. 112. - Range in lsic 1.70-1.80 mm (N = 3); diameter of
metasicular aperture 0.36-0.40 mm; I dp 0.15-0.16 mm; position of aperturallevel of th 1 0.15-0.20 mm; width of the rhabdosome at the apertural
level of th 1 0.60-0.65 mm; width of the base of th 2 0.30 mm.
Dorsal apertural process, in all forms examined, shovel-like. No microfusellar additions noted. The following characters seem to indicate the
assignment to B. b. bohemicus -length of sicula, low position of aperturallevel in th 1 (all strong - variants), great width in the proximal part
of rhabdosome (width at the apertural level of th 1 exceeds even the range
established for B. b. bohemicus in the Mielnik core).
Boulder S. 187. - Range in lsic 1.35-1.50 mm (N = 3); diameter of
metasicular aperture 0.30-0.41 mm; ldp 0.10-0.15 mm; position of aperturallevel of th 1 0.00-0.10 (mean - 0.056 mm); width of the rhabdosome
at the aperturallevel of th 1 0.45-0.50 mm; width at the base of th 2 0.190.20 mm.
Dorsal apertural process of metasicula, in all forms examined, shovellike. No microfusellar additions noted. Most characters indicate B. b. tenuis (lsic, ldp, width at the base of th 2 ). In contradistinction to characters
mentioned above are: rather low (but on the average moderately low)
position of the aperture in th 1 , and rather wide rhabdosome at the level
of aperture in th 1 •
Boulder S. 224. - Range in lsic 1.30-1.50 mm (N = 6); diameter of
metasicular aperture 0.32-0.40 mm; ldp 0.10-0.15 (mean 0.12 mm): position of aperturallevel in th 1 0.12-+0.18 mm mostly + variants): width
of rhabdosome at the apertural level of th~ 0.42-0.52 mm; width at the
base of th 2 0.12-0.25 mm.
Dorsal apertural process of metasicula, in all forms examined, shovel-like. No microfusellar additions noted. The following characters are
indicative of B. b. tenuis: lsic, ldp, prevailing + variants in position of
aperture in thl> width at the base of th 2 • Only in width of rhabdosome
measured at the level of th 1 these forms deviate from tenuis and rather
approach bohemicus. Morphological characters of the specimens examined
are shown in PI. XI.
Boulder S. 234. - Range in lsic 1.50-1.95 mm (mean 1.72 mm)
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(N = 7); diameter of metasicular aperture 0.45-0.70 mm; ldp 0.120.20 mm; positions of apertural level of th 1 0.30-+ 0.16 mm (50'0/0 + variants), width of rhabdosome at the apertural level of th 1 0.53-0.55 mm;
width at the base of th 2 0.20-0.25 mm.
Dorsal apertural process of metasicula strongly variable (PI. XIX,
Figs. A-E), in some cases, strong, shovel-like or conspicuously bifid, in
others smaller or almost atrophied. Numerous fragments of rhabdosome,
proximal and distal as well, provided with microfusellar additions
(PI. XIX, Fig. F).
Morphological characters of the specimens from boulder S. 234 present themselves as a mixture of features indicative of bohemicus (lsic,
particularly high mean length; rhabdosome very wide at the level of
th 1), and, on the other hand, of tenuis (diameter of metasicular aperture,
small ldp, small width at the base of th 2 ). The evaluation of these contradictory features is very difficult since some quantitative characters as
a very long sicula may indicate rather primitive oondittons, while some
others (as strongly expanded aperture of sicula and a strong variation in
size and shape of the dorsal process) - more advanced conditions, or even
a certain specialization (deviation from the main direction of evolution).
The strongly expanded aperture is, however, not unlike that in some
specimens of B. b. tenuis found in the Mielnik core (depth 896.20 m;
PI. XV, Figs. B. F), if mocre extreme one.
The
to B. b.
view of
to as B.

presence of microfusellar additions, indicating the assignment
tenuis seems to be decisive in defining the systematic position. In
certain peculiarities the form from boulder S. 234 is here referred
b. aff. tenuis.

Summing up these considerations, we may say that the samples obtained from the boulders of "N" and "Ch" group fit well into the suggested
range of B. b. bohemicus, extending only ranges of certain characters into
greater values (lsic, width of rhabdosome in proximal part). This more
even strongly stresses their pertinence to the sUlbspecies mentioned above.
The material of B. bohemicus obtained from the boulders of "0" group
is more heterogenous. Boulder S. 112 may be rather safely assigned
to B. b. bohemicus, boulders S. 187, S. 224 rather distinctly approach
B. b. tenuis and the form from boulder S. 234 has features of its own and
seems to represent in decisive features a rather specialized Local population (chronodeme) which is however, markedly advanced (microfusellar
additions, expanded aperture, small dp on sicula) and here assigned to
B. b. aff tenuis.
As compared with the material analyzed from the Mielnik core, a greater width in proximal part of rhabdosome is a common feature of
B. bohemicus from drift material.
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SYSTEMATIC PART

Order Graptoloidea Lapworth, 1875
Suborder Monograptina Lapworth, 1880
Family Monograptidae Lapworth, 1873
Subfamily Neocucullograptinae n. subfam.

Diagnosis.- Bohemograptids with thecae of simple fusellar structure,
or monograptids with microfusellar additions on the apertural margins,
based on bohemograptid foundation, but provided with an apertural apparatus in the form of lobate, annular and tapelike structures, or with
a complex asymmetric apertural apparatus. Rhabdosomes markedly or
strongly curved ventrally in the proximal part.
Genera assigned.- Bohemograptus
n. gen., N eocucullograptus n. gen.

Pribyl,

1967,

Neolobograptus

Stratigraphic distribution.-Prist. vulgaris zone?, Neocuc. nilssoni Neocuc. kozlowskii zones (Ludlovian).
Remarks.- Neocucullograptids being, like cucullograptids, a very progressive group of the Upper Silurian monograptids, comprise both the
representatives with simple thecal structures and much more specialized forms with a a highly differentiated apertural apparatus. The entire
group, embracing forms rather different structurally, is very difficult to
determine as a morphological concept. It is more convenient to speak of
Neocucullograptinae n. subfam. as a group displaying certain trends than
of definite characters, peculiar of this entire assemblage.
These trends are: 1) a persistence of the bohemograptid foundation in
the shape of rhabdosome and in thecal structures, resulting in an essentially bohemograptid appearance of all representatives; 2) a tendency to
develop microfusellar additions in later stages of phylogeny; 3) a lack
of the tendency towards the gracilization of the sicula and its robust appearance throughout the group.
A prefix neo is used to stress the similarity to oucullograptids, expressed in the shape of apertural apparatus in Neocucullograptus n. gen.,
combined with its independent and geologically later appearance.
Genus Bohemograptus Pfibyl, 1967
Type species: Graptolithus bohemicus Barrande, 1850
Emended diagnosis: Monograptids with a distinct or strong ventral curvature of
the rhabdosome. Thecae broad and subtriangular, with straight or gently elevated
apertural margins, either devoid of or provided with microfusellar additions forming
broadly lobate, annular or tapelike apertural structures. Sicula rather robust.
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Species assigned: B. bohemicus (Barr., 1850), B. praecornutus n. sp., B. cornutus
n. sp., B.? butovicensis (Bollcek, 1936).
Stratigraphic distribution: Prist. vulgaris zone? Neodiv.nHssoni-Neocuc. kozlowskii zones.

Remarks on the present concept of Bohemograptus. - When erected
by Pfibyl (1967), Bohemograptus was considered as essentially monotypic
genus, very uniform morphologically. The discovery of a number of new
structural differentiations and new Upper Ludlovian species, described
in the present work, contributed to a much wider comprehension of the
genus in question. The relationships between known representatives of
Bohemograptus, and their relationships to other neocucullograptids are
briefly discussed below.
An earlier representative, that is B. b. bohemicus seems to represent
an ancestral species and a common stem of later Bohemograptus lineages.
It is indicated by its stratigraphic occurrence and morphological characters. Initially represented by robust forms (nilssoni-progenitor zones), it
displays a certain gracilization as early as in the parascanicus zone, and
especially in hemiaversus horizon, where more advanced gracile forms
appear. The variation range in B. b. bohemicus seems to comprise both
robust and gracile "morphotypes" with numerous transient between them
and with the predominance of former "type". Only later these "morphotypes" became segregated to be associated constantly with separated
contemporaneous lineages. A further development of the robust type of
B. b. bohemicus resulted in the appearance of an extremer form, here
ranked as a separate species - B. praecornutus n. sp. (in praecornutus
zone). The evolution of the gracile type gave rise to B. b. tenuis. In the
case ·of B. praecornutus n. sp., this process resulted in the appearance of
a rather clear-cut form with distinct specific characters, although doubtlessly being only a further development of B. b. bohemicus. Unlike·
this, the line of evolution leading to B. b. tenuis runs through a continuous series of populations and its discrimination consists in the evaluation
of certain quantitative and qualitative differences combined with stratigraphical factors (comp. chapter on quantitative analysis). Further speculations on possible mechanisms involved in these changes are given
elsewhere (comp. chapter on phylogeny).
Later representatives - B. praecornutus n. sp. and B. b. tenuis which
were appeared as a result of certain divergence (splitting) from B. b. bohemicus, are probably themselves ancestral forms of separated lineages.
One line extends from B. praecornutus n. sp. to B. cornutus n. sp., each
form of this lineage differing from their ancestor in: 1) stabilized, low position of thl> placed distinctly below apex prosiculae, 2) presence of lateral
elevations on thecal apertures, 3) large-sized sicula. All the three features
are only an extremer development of certain characters which do occur
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in the variation range displayed already by B. b. bohemicus, here being
only segregated and stabilized.
The other line of evolution, perhaps more important, is that from
B. b. tenuis, through Neolobograptus auriculatus n. gen., n. sp. to Neocucullograptus n. gen. It displays great differences between the ancestor
and its final descendant, but the starting point in relation to the thecal
structure was in 1) a certain gracilization of th 1 , 2) its elongation and 3)
placing of the thecal aperture in a stabilized position above apex prosiculae. Early populations of B. b. tenuis (aversus-praecornutus zones) were
apparently ancestral to Neolobograptus n. gen., but in its later evolution
the former subspecies displays a certain specialization (reduction of the
dorsal process in skula.
The divergence of trends in the two lineages with common ancestry
is also ,expressed in a different fate of mkrofusellar additions. In B. b. bohemicus, the microfusellar tissue appears for the first time in hemiaversus
zone and the primitive pattern of its derivatives are broad lobes or annular platforms composed of a micro- and pseudo-microfusellar tissue. Essentially the same pattern of these derivatives was inherited by B. praecornutus n. sp. and B. b. tenuis. A later development of these derivatives,
produced in the final stage of the first lineage represented by B. cornutus
n. sp., micI'ofusellar additions composed of both micro- and pseudomicrofusellar tissue (preservation of pseudomkrofusellar fabric) and taking the
shape of tape-like lappets. Sicula is omitted and displays no microfusellar additions.
In the second line, the pseudomicrofusellar fabric has already been
eliminated in the stage represented by N eolob. auriculatus n. sp., the whole additional structure being formed only of the microfusellar tissue.
A further development of mkrofusellar additions resulted in a characteristic and complex apertural apparatus with marked asymmetry and
composed of the microfusellar tissue. Sicula, involved into these changes,
displays microfusellar additions.

Bohemograptus bohemicus bohemicus (Barrande, 1850)
(pI. X; PI. XIII, Fig. C; PI. XX, Fig. A; Figs. 10, 11)
1850. Graptolithus bohemicus Barrande; J. Barrande, Graptolites..., p. 40, PI. 1,
Figs. 15-18 (Lectotype, Barrande, 1850, PI. 1, Fig. 15).
1851. Graptolithus bohemicus Barr.; E. Suess, Uber bohmische..., pp. 110-111, PI. 8,
Fig. 6 a-e.
1899. Monograptus bohemicus Barr.; J. Perner, Studlie..., IIIB, pp. 25-26, PI. 14,
Figs. 15-16; PI. 17, Figs. 3,8,9,11; Figs. 17-18.
1899. Monograptus TUTUS Perner; J. Perner, Ibid., p. 26, PI. 17, Fig. 10.
1911. Monograptus bohemicus Barr.; G. Elles & E. Wood, Monograph ...., pp. 367-368,
PI. 36, Fig. 4 a-d; Fig. 239 a-c.
1936. Monograptus bohemicus (Barr.); B. Boucek, Graptolitova fauna..., pp. 3-4,

PI. 1, Figs. 1-3.
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1936. Monograptus zarizelliensis Haberfelner; E. Haberfelner, Neue Graptolithen...,

pp. 87-88, Fig. 1 a-b.
bohemicus Barr.; W. G. Kuhne, Unterludlow-Graptolithen... ,
pp. 382-384, Fig. 9 (partim, especially Fig. 9 A-D).
Pristiograptus bohemicus (Barr.); A. Urbanek, Monograptidae..., pp. 77-80,
Figs. 46,47,49.
Pristiograptus bohemicus (Barr.); A. M. Obut & R. F. Sobolevskaya (in Obut,
Sobolevskaya & Bondariev), Graptolity silura... , pp. 62-63, PI. 9, Figs. 5-11;
PI. 10, Figs. 1-2 (Fig. 3 = B. b. tenuis?).
"Pristiograptus" bohemicus (Barr.); A. Urbanek, On the morphology...,
pp. 379-380, PI. 10, Fig. D.
Pristiograptus bohemicus (Barr.); T. Koren & R. Ulst (in Gailite, Rybnikova
& Ulst), Stratigrafija, fauna ..., pp. 253-254, PI. 29. Fig. 6 a-b; Fig. 68.
Bohemograptus bohemicus (Barr.); A. Pribyl, 0 rodu Bohemograptus..., p. 136,
PI. 1, Figs. 1-6.

1955. Monograptus
1958.
1965.

1966.
1967.
1967.

Material. - Numerous siculae and rhabdosome fragments including
both proximal and distal parts. Most specimens well preserved, unflattened or flattened. Material obtained by chemical treatment from the Mielnik core and erratic boulders of Baltic origin (particularly boulders S. 20,
S.32, S. 111, S. 112). The material obtained enables the analysis of sicula
and thecal structure.
Description. - Sicula robust, 1.56-2.00 mm long, gently curved ventrally, rather strongly expanded at the aperture and pwvided with a distinct dorsal apertural process (Fig. 10; PI. X; PI. XIII, Fig. C). Certain
other quantitative characters of sicula have been analyzed previously
(camp. chapter on quantitative analysis). Prosicula 0.40-0.55 mm long,
with apex situated, in most specimens, above the apertural level of th 1
Prosicular aperture some 0.11-0.15 mm in diameter, may be situated at
the level of the lower margin of the interthecal septum in th 1 (Fig. 10 B;
PI. X, Fig. C), well above (Fig. 10 A), or markedly below it (PI. X,
Figs. A, B). In certain cases, prosicula provided with the first sicular ring
(r 1), situated approximately in the middle or slightly shifted toward aperture (Fig. 10 A, B). The second sicular black ring (r 2 ) may be, in these cases, placed right on the boundary of the pro- and metasicula (Fig. 10 A)
or on the metasicula proper at a certain distance from this boundary
(Fig. 10 B). In other cases, prosicula is lacking black rings, the first black
ring being situated just on the boundary of pro- and metasicula (PI. X,
Figs. A-C). Neither longitudinal threads, nor a helical line were discernible, doubtlessly due to unsatisfactory state of preservation.
Metasicula 0.85-1.60 mm long, only slightly curved ventrally, with
the strongest bend at the level of the initial bud. Metasicula has 4-6
sicular black rings. The number of these rings varies over the entire sicula
from 8 (Fig. 10 A) to 3 (PI. XIII, Fig. C), amounting mostly to 5-7. Metasicula gradually widens toward the aperture, being, at the level of the
primary notch, 0.25-0.30 mm wide and reaching, at the aperture, a width
of 0.26-0.46 mm. f,.perture of metasicula displays the presence of a usual-
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Fig. 10. - Bohemograptus bohemicus bohemicus (Barr.). Proximal parts of rhahdosome, A fragment of a proximal part, B growing proximal part. (Mielnik depth
A-l,009.90 m, B-1,005.90 m (parascanicus zone);A50
ap apex of prosicula, dp dorsal process of metasicular aperture, T1-T S successive sicular black
rings, th" th, successive thecae, v virgula, vi virgella.

ly strong virgella and a distinct, mostly shovel-like dorsal process
(Fig. 10 A-B; PI. X, Figs. A, C, dp) which only rarely is slightly bifid and
with two wing-like outgrowths (PI. X, Fig. B, dp). For the development
of the dorsal prooess - see also analysis of quantitative characters.
The structure of the primary notch region indicates a normal monograptid pattern of development. Initial bud is situated 0.75-1.15 mm
from the aperture of prosicula and 0.28-0.32 mm from the aperture of

PLATE X
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metasicula (for details of the budding of th I in B. bohemicus see the description of B. b. tenuis.
The first theca (th 1 ) may be rather wide, roughly broadly obtriangular
(Figs. 10 A-B) to fairly narrow or tubular (PI. XIII, Fig. C) through
a certain number of intermediate types (PI. X, Figs. A-C). The first theca
is 1.02-1.45 mm and its metathecal par 0.25-0.45 mm long, the prothecal part taking therefore about 60-63~/0 of the total thecal length. In
the specimens from Mielnik core, the width at the lower margin of the
interthecal septum is 0.23-0.40 mm and at the aperture 0.23-0.40 mm
and in the specimens from erratic boulders up to 0.47 mm. In connection
with a different shape of th1 , its ventral is more or less gently sloping.
Aperture of th1 is more or less oblique, in some specimens quite simple
(Fig. 10 PI; PI. X, Fig. A), in others provided with very slight lateral
elevaHons of the border (Fig. 10 A; PI. X, Figs. B-C; PI. XIII, Fig. C). For
more details on the position of aperture of th 1 in relation to the apex prosiculae see quantitative analysis.
Proximal thecae reach 1.50-1.52 mm in length, their metathecae being
0.49-0.50 mm and prothecae 1.00-1.03 mm long. They are to 0.330.35 mm wide at the base of protheca, 0.42 mm at the base of metatheca
and 0.49-0.50 mm at the aperture. Prothecal segment takes about 6770% of a total length. For other dimensions in proximal thecae see also
chapter on quantitative analysis.
Distal thecae are 1.73-2.05 mm and their metathecal segments 0.550.85 mm long. Prothecal parts occupy about 59-69% of a total thecal
length. The width of distal thecae, measured at the apertural level, increases to some 0.53-0.57 mm, amounting to 0.40-0.42 mm at the base
of metatheca.
Micr,ofusellar additions were noted only in a specimen from Mielnik
core (depth 957.90 m, hemiaversus zone; Fig. 11). Microfusellar additions
seem, therefor,e, to occur in B. b. bohemicus very rarely, to appear late
and only in the uppermost part of its distribution range. This conclusion
is confirmed by the observation of specimens from erratic boulders. In
boulders of groups "N" and "Ch", as defined previously, no traces of
microfusellar tissue were found (comp. chapter on B. bohemicus from
drift material).
Microfusellar additions, found in a specimen with clear characteristics
of true B. b. bohemicus (lsic - 1.97 mm, ldp - 0.15 mm, diameter of aper-

Plate X

B";;he'~graptus bohemicus bohemicus (Barr.). Proximal parts of rhabdosome. A-C
siculae with first thecae showing variation of certain characters (Mielnik, depth
-957.90 m hemiaversus zone); X50.
ap apex of prosicula, dp dorsal process of rnetasicular aperture. T 1- T7 successive sicular black
rings, th 1 first theca, v virgula, vi virgella.
8 Acta Palaeon tolol:ica Polonica nr 2-3170
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sed

A~
Fig. 11. - Bohemograptus boh~micus bohemicus (Barr.), Proximal part of rhabdosome with microfusellar additions, A general appearance of specimen from obverse
side (microfusellar additions shown in solid black), Al details of microfusellar
additions of metasicular aperture, A 2-A 3 same in th l seen from obverse and reverse
sides, A 4 details of microfusellar addition on th 2 (Mielnik, depth 957.90 m, hemiaversus zone);XI2, A I -A 4 X47.
bp basal part of microfusellar addition, mp membranaceous part of microfusellar additdon,
sed grains of sediment attached to periderm, sim microfusellar addition on metasicular aperture, th,m-th,m microfusellar additions in corresponding thecae.

ture in msi - 0.40 mm, position of aperture in th 1 - 0.23 mm), consist of
minute additional, microfusellar membranes laid down in corners of the
dorsal apertural process of metasicula (Fig. 11- sim) and of additions
built of microfusellar tissue and superimposed on thecal apertures. Especially remarkable are mictofusellar additions in th 1 (Fig. 11, th 1 m), which
consist of a basal part, forming an elevation composed of densely crowded fuselli (bp) and of a broad, membranaceous prolongation (mp). The
latter produces, on both sides of apertural margin, a kind of a wing-like,
thin-walled lobe, each of these lobes being probably separated on the
ventral side of the aperture by a narrow fissure. This structure, which
does not differ principally from typical velum, described further in
B. b. tenuis, has therefore been paired.
The fact that microfusellar additions in B. b. bohemicus may attain
more extreme form of membranaceous, widely spread, lobate structures
is indicated by the findings of isolated, probably broken-off thecal apertures, fragments of such structures displaying a characteristic microstructure (depth 950.90 m, hemiaversus zone). Microfusellar additions found
in other thecae are simple, paired, lateral elevations (as in the case of th 2
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(Fig. 11, th 2 m), or a rather high, continuous walls ("collars") laid down
on the apertural border of the theca proper (Fig. 11, thsm). As in B. b. tenuis, microfusellar additions here display, in one and the same rhabdosome, a remarkable, irregular variation in morphological form. The significance of the appearance of a capability to produce microfusellar tissue
and its derivatives to the intrapopulationary variation is discussed below.
The lack of more complete rhabdosomes does not enable determining
its shape. The degree of curvature in proximal part of rhabdosome seems,
however, to be smaller than in B. b. tenuis, this part being almost straight
or only gently curved. The curvature, measured as an angle between
lines tangential to the dorsal wall of sicula and to the fourth theca
(Fig. 1) may be estimated at 140°. Due to the lack of suitable, sufficiently
long fragments, the number of thecae in 10 mm has not been determined.
Stratigraphic range. - In the Mielnik core, B. b. bohemicus makes its
first appearance at a depth of about 1.020 m in the progenitor zone of
the Mielnik Beds (Urbanek, 1966, PI. 1, range chart). Fauna, etched from
the Baltic erratic boulders, clearly indicates, however, its earlier appearance and occurrence in the underlying nilssoni zone (comp. pp. 207).
A later appearance of B. b. bohemicus in Mielnik seems to have only local
significance. It may be safely generalized that B. bohemicus is already
present in the nilssoni zone. Reports on its still earlier occurrencies in
the vulgaris zone (Jaeger, 1959, p. 35; Horny, 1962, p. 883, range chart;
Pribyl & Vanek, 1968, p. 416), are probably reliable but need more evidence. The upper limit of the distribution range of B. b. bohemicus coincides,
as here defined, with the boundary of hemiaversus and aversus zones,
which in the Mielnik core corresponds to a depth of 940.5 m and may
be roughly correlated as lying somewhat below the bottom of the leintwardinensis zone (see Urbanek, 1966, p. 314, Table 1).
Throughout its range, B. b. bohemicus is a rather rare form, never
predominating in graptolite associations obtained from particular samples. The same is indicated by fauna from Baltic drift, where B. b. bohemicus, found in boulders of "N" and "Ch" groups is by no means rare
but nevertheless represents rather an admixture to much a richer association of other species.
The variation of B. b. bohemicus in particular horizons seems to be
indicative of a certain zonal evolution in its morphological characters.
The only well preserved sicula from progenitor zone' is large-sized (lsic
2.00 mm) and associated thecae are robust. About the same has been noted in B. bohemicus from the lower part of the parascanicus zone, in
which robust forms of B. bohemicus (Fig. 10) still predominate. Characteristics of B. b. bohemicus from boulder S. 20 (nilssoni zone) are consistent with the above generalization. The boulders with association indicative of the parascanicus zone contain also in most cases rather robust
forms.
a*
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We may tentatively distinguish: 1) a group of lower zonal populations
of B. b. bohemicus, characterized by the predominance of specimens with
large-sized sicula (1.75-2.00 mm), a low position of aperture in th 1
(- variants), and a greater width of rhabdosome in proximal parts (nilssoni-parascanicus zones); 2) a group of higher zonal populations (invertus-hemiaversus zones) marked by a certain gracilization (comp. PIs. X, XI,
Fig. C), less frequent occurrence of robust forms with large-sized siculae
and wide proximal part of rhabdosome. In the highest horizons, microfusellar additions appear for the first time.

Bohemograptus bohemicus tenuis (Boucek, 1936)
(PIs. XI, XII; PI. XIII, Figs. A-B; PIs. XIV-XIX; PI. XX,
Fig. B; PIs. XXI-XXII; Figs. 12-15)
1936. Monograptus bohemicus tenuis Boul:ek; B. Boul:ek, Graptolitova fauna ..., p. 4,

PI. 1, Figs. 4-5.
1955. Monograptus bohemicus (Barr.); W. G. Kiihne, Unterludlow-Graptolithen... ,

pp. 382-384, Fig. 9 (partim, especially Fig. 9 G).
1958. Pristiograptus bohemicus (Barr.); A. Urbanek, Monograptidae..., pp. 77-80,

Figs. 48,50,51; PI. 4, Figs. 1-3.
1965. ?Pristiograptus bohemicus aff. tenuis (Boul:.); A. M. Obut & R. F. Sobolevskaya
(in Obut, Sobolevskaya & Bondariev), Graptolity silura.... PI. 10. Fig. 4.
1967. Pristiograptus bohemicus tenuis (Boul:.); T. Koren & R. Ulst (in Gailite, Rybnikova & Ulst), Stratigrafija. fauna.... pp. 254-255. PI. 29, Fig. 7.

Material. - Numerous sicula·e and fragmentary rhabdosomes (the longest, 40 mm), including both proximal and distal parts. Most specimens
well preserved, unflattened, or flattened. Material obtained by chemical
treatment from Mielnik core and from erratic boulders of Baltic origin
(especially boulders S. 187, S. 224, S. 234). Young siculae and early stages
of astogeny best preserved in drift material.
Description. - Adult sicula 1.36-1.89 mm in length, almost straight
or gently curved ventrally with the strongest bend at the level of initial
bud (PI. XI, Fig. G; PI. XIII, Figs. A-B; PI. XIV, Figs. A-B; PI. VI, Fig. A;
PI. XVI, Figs. A-B; PI. XVII, Figs. A-C; PI. XVIII, Fig. A).
Prosicula 0.39-0.58 mm, rarely to 0.60 mm and usually to 0.400.45 mm in length. Prosicula 0.10-0.12 mm wide at aperture, in adult
siculae, invariably provided with the first black ring (rl)' Stabilization
Plate XI
Bohemograptus bohemicus tenuis (Boul:.). Early growth-stages and the proximal
part of rhabdosome. A prosicula and early growth-stage of metasicula, B-C pri-

mary notch seen ventro-Iaterally and laterally, D-F successive growth-stages of
of initial bud, G proximal part of rhabdosome, H regeneration of damaged dorsal
process of metasicula (erratic boulder S. 224. Rewal); F-GX63 all remainingX50
ap apex of prosicula, dp dorsal process of metasicular aperture, ib initial bud, L longitudinal
threads on prosicula, msi metasicula, pn primary notCh, psi prosicula, r 1-T4 successive sicular
black rings, rdp regenerated dorsal apertural process in metasicula,th1• th z first and second
theca, v V'irgula, vt virgella.
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of r1 right on the boundary with metasicula contrasts rather sharply with
its changing position in B. b. bohemicus.
Prosiculae analyzed in young, growing siculae (PI. XII, Figs. A-D 1 ;
PI. XI, Fig. A), display the presence of a number of longitudinal threads
(1) and rather indistinct, faint traces of a helical line (h). Apical parts of
prosicula (ap) somewhat pointed, but not forming a distinct nema.
The growth of metasicula begins with deposition of first fuselli, as
illustrated in PI. XII, Figs. B-C and PI. XI, Fig. A, msi. At a certain distance, through change in arrangement of fuselli on ventral zigzag suture,
a short outgrowth is formed, which is the beginning of a virgella (PI. XI,
Fig. D 1 -D 2 , vi). In the meantime, incipient thickening discernible at the
prosicular aperture (PI. XII, Fig. B 2 ) is gradually transformed into the
first sicular black ring (r1), and successive black rings appear as the metasicula grows (r 2 , PI. XII, Fig. E). Virgella is prolonged into a strong
spine, projecting beyond the aperture (vi).
Primary notch begins as an incision in the margin of metasicula close
to virgella (PI. XI, Figs. B, C, pn), being formed by a peculiar, well known
arrangement of fuselli, typical of the monograptid type of development.
By further deposition of arcuately curved fuselli the primary notch is
completed (PI. XII, Figs. F 1 , F 2 pn, ac) to form a deep foramen for the
th 1 bud ("sinus" stage). A number of fuselli growing to meet once again
the virgella, enclose the primary notch (PI. XII, Figs. 0 1 -0 3 , cb, pn). This
results in a closed primary notch stage of development ("lacuna" stage).
Meanwhile, when metasicula continues to grow, initial bud appears,
with first narrow, fusellar strips laid along the corner of the primary
notch on the reverse side opposite the virgella (PI. XII, Figs. 0 1 -0 3 ; PI. XI,
Figs. D-E, ib). The first strips are very short and single, filling only the
incision formed between arcuately curved fuselli (a c) and fuselli which
enclose the primary notch in the form of a closing bar (cb). Later, fuselli
gradually extend along the margins of the primary notch and consist
of two strips joining their oblique sutures to form initially irregular zigzag
suture (PI. XI, Fig. E; PI. XII, Fig. H, ib). By later addition of fuselli, the
initial bud takes the form of a short, widely open tubule, gently turning
Plate XII
Bohemograptus bohemicus aff. tenuis. Growth-stages of sicula and formation of
initial bud. A prosicula, B1-Bz-C early growth-stages of metasicula, D1-Dz early
stage of formation of virgella, E young metasicula seen in reverse aspect, F 1-F 2
open primary notch ("sinus stage") in ventral and lateral aspects, G 1-G 3 closed
primary notch ("lacuna stage") in ventrolateral, reverse and ventral aspects, H early
stage in formation of initial bud (erratic boulder S. 234, Mochty); B 2,D2 , F-GX63,
H X 120 all remaining X 50.
ac series of fuselli on side of the primary notch showing an archline arrangement, ap apex of
prosicula, cb fusellar bands closing the primary notch, cpn cloced primary notch ("Iacuna"),
h traces of helical line. ib initial bUd, [ longitudinal threads on prosicula, pn open primary

notch ("sinus"), r 1-r 2 successive sicular black rings, v virgula, vi virgella, vs ventral zigzag
suture.

PLATE XIII
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Bohemograptus bohemicus tenuis (Boue.). (A,B) and advanced gracile morphotype in
Bob. bohemicus (Barr.) (C). Proximal parts of rhabdosome in reverse aspect. (Mielnik,
depth A, 934.50 m, B 93'2070 m, aversus zone, rostratus subzone; c 95;1.90 m, hemiaversus zone); X50,
a thickening markiing interrupted growth and earlier level of aperture, ap apex of prosicula,

dp dorsal apertural process of metasicula, f foramen formed probably due to damage of the
periderm, r1-r S sucsessive sicular black rings, th 1 first theca, v virgula, vi virgellao
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the direction of its growth from the reverse side, to the plane of symmetry
(PI. XI, Fig. H; PI. XII, Fig. H, ib). The first theca continues to grow
upwards by further addition of fuselli to the edges of the thecal tubule.
Adult metasicula 0.93-1.23 mm long, 0.21-0.27 mm wide at the level
of the primary notch, and 0.28-0.50 mm at the aperture. Aperture of
metasicula is provided with virgella and the dorsal process. In populations
from lower horizons (prciecornutus-auriculatus zones), this process is more
prominent, although on the average rather smaller than that in B. b.
bohemicus (PI. XI, Fig. G; PI. XIII, Figs. A-B; PI. XIV, Figs. A-B; PI. XV,
Fig. A; PI. Figs. A-B, dp).
In the r.epresentatives of higher horizons (inexspectatus-kozlowskii
zones), the length of the dorsal pI"ocess markedly decreases (PI. XVII,
Figs. A-C; PI. XVIII, Figs. A-D, dp), which seems to indicate a progressive
tendency toward reduction of the process (for numerical data see quantitative analysis). In metasicula, there is a considerable range in variation
of the character of aperture, even in single sample (PI. XV, Figs. B-F, dp).
A number of extreme variants with strongly expanded aperture, giving
the sicula a peculiar, trumpet-like shape, have been noted (PI. XV,
Figs. E,F). Especially remarkable is the shape of the metasicular aperture
in specimens of B. b. aff. tenuis from boulder S. 234. This population
displays a predominance of specimens with extremely expanded apertures
(0.65-0.75 mm) provided with a normal dorsal process (PI. XIX, Fig. C, dp),
or an abnormal one, which forms paired elevations on the margin (PI.
XIX, Fig. B, adp), separated by a shallow notch. It may also display an
only rudimentary dorsal process (PI. XIX, Fig. A). Specimens provided
with a normal dorsal process also show a rather great morphological
variation, this process being entire and shovel-like (PI. XIX, Fig. D, dp),
or bifid, with two lateral wings separated by a median notch (PI. XIX,
Fig. E, w, n). This great variation is not significant evolutionary as
indicated by rich populations from kozlowskii zone showing again rather
normal aperture and rudimentary dorsal process which is only a slight,
tongue-like elevation on the margin (PI. XVIII, Figs, A-D, dp). The
variation may be related with process of rudimentation of the structure
in point.
In B. b. tenuis, sicula displays 3-7 (mostly 4) black rings. The first
sicular black ring (rl) is invariably placed on the boundary of pro- and
metasicula. Its stabilization and a certain limitation of the number of black
rings as compared with B. b. bohemicus, seems to be characteristic of the
subspecies under study.
In most specimens the first theca (th 1) is more gracile than in B. b.
bohemicus (PI. XI, Fig. G; PI. XIII, Figs A-B; PI. XIV, Fig. A; PI. XV,
Fig. A; PI. XVI, Figs. A-B; PI. XVII, Fig. A), although specimens with
rather short and wide th 1 also occur in lower (PI. IV, Fig. B, from praecornutus zone) and higher horizons (PI. XVIII, Figs. B-C, from kozlowskii
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zone). It is 1.05-1.47 mm and its metathecal part 0.12-0.30 mm long, the
prothecal part taking about 73-800/0 of the total thecal length. The width
of the th l is 0.22-0.35 mm at the base of its metatheca and 0.23-0.40 mm
at the aperture. Aperture of th l more or less oblique, in most specimens
above or at the level of the apex prosiculae (for numerical data see quantitative analysis). But even in higher horizons, considerable differences
occur in a relative position of th h as in the specimens from kozlowskii
zone, in which it varies from markedly low (PI. XVII, Fig. C, h), through
that almost at the level of prosicular apex (PI. XVII, Fig. B, h), to the
aperture of th l occurring clearly above the latter (PI. XVII, Fig. A, h).
Frequently, this high position of aperature in th l has been reached secondarily as a result of the interrupted growth (PI. XVI, Fig. C). Primarily,
the aperture was situated at the level of prosicular apex (al) and even
produce a characteristic thickening of the margin. Later, the next segments
corresponding to lower and upper parts of metatheca were built on, separated by a discordance marking the next temporary apertural level (PI.
XVI, Fig. C, a2)' Consequently, a definite aperture of th l occurs well above
the apex of prosicula (a3)' These periods of arrested growth in th l were
reflected in similar periods of less rapid growth in a simultaneously
growing th 2 and marked by condensations of very fine strips (PI. XVI,
Fig. C, PI' P2)' This slightly abnormal mode of growth in th l contrasts with
specimens displaying continuous upward extension of th l (PI. XVI, Figs.
A, B, th l ).
In certain specimens, th l displays thecal black rings, which are internal thickenings of the thecal tube, probably homological with sicular black
rings. Their number varies from 1 to 4, in the last-named cases some of
them are rather faintly marked (PI. XVII, Fig. B; PI. XVIII, Fig. B; PI. IV,
Fig. B, thr).
Apertural margins of th l are almost straight (as in PI. XVI, Figs. A-B;
PI. XVII, Fig. A), or somewhat elaborated and forming gentle elevations
(PI. XVIII, Figs. A-D; PI. XVII, Fig. C; PI. XIV, Fig. B).
Proximal thecae (PI. XVI, Figs. D I -D 2) 1.35-1.60 mm in length, their
metathecae being 0.35-0.50 mm and prothecae about 1.00-1.12 mm long.

Plate XIV

Bohemograptus bohemicus tenuis (Boue.). Proximal parts of rhabdosome showing
thecae lacking and provided with microfusallar additions. A sicular part of rhabaosome showing sicula and thecae provided with microfusellar addition, B proximal
part of rhabdosome showing sicula and thecae lacking the microfusellar structures,
C\-C 2 apertural part of the first and second theca of another rhabdosome provided
with microfusellar additions (Mielnik, depth A 922.10 m, aversus zone; B-e 856.80 m,
kozlowskii zone).
ap apex of prosicula, dp dorsal process of metasicular aperture, T,-T, successive sicular black
rings, 8im microfusellar addition on aperture of sicula, th" th, first and second theca, th,m,
th,m microfusellar addition on aperture of first and second theca, thT thecal rings, v virgula,
vi virgella.

PLATE XV

G

Bohemograptus bohemicus tenuis (Boue.). Proximal part of rhabdosome (A), variation

of metasicular aperture (B-F) , and form of the microfusellar additions (G). (Mielnik, depth 896.20 m, auriculatus zone).
ap apex of prosicula, b foreign body attached to sicula, probably a Tasmanttes, dp dorsal

process of metasicular aperture, m asymmetric IIllicrofusallar addition laid down on aperture
of third theca, pst prosicula, Tl-T. successive sicular black rings, sim incipient microfusellar
addition on aperture of metasicula, th1m incipient microfusellar addition on aperture of the
first theca.
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They are 0.27-0.48 mm wide at the base of metatheca and 0.32-0.50 mm
at the aperture. The length of a prothecal segment is about 70fJ/o of the
total thecal length. For other dimensions in proximal thecae see analysis
of variation.
Distal thecae (PI. XX, Fig. B) are 1.55-1.86 mm and their metathecal
segments 0.55-0.84 mm long. Prothecal parts occupy about 54-64i1/o of
the total thecal length. The width of distal thecae, measured at the base
of metatheca, is 0.53-0.65 mm and 0.60-0.72 mm at the aperture.
Frequently, the aperture in distal theca€ is slightly elaborated, displaying
the presence of gently marked lateral elevations. Certain elaboration of
thecal apertures seems to be especially characteristic of higher zonal
forms, where it prevails in distal and proximal thecae as well (comp. PIs.
XVII, XVIII).

A
Fig. 12. - Bohemograptus bohemicus cf. tenuis (Boucek). Asymmetric apertural
margin in a theca A seen from reverse side, B from ventral side (erratic boulder
S. 6:, Dziwn6w); X 50.
Dh difference between levels of junctllon of apertural margin on reverse and obverse side,
jo, jr

point of junction of aperturai margin to wall of adjacent theca on obverse and reverse
sides, m thickened margin of aperture.

In certain cases (erratic boulder S.61 and a sample from the Mielnik
core, depth 872.40 m, kozlowskii zone), specimens were found whose
medial and distal thecae displayed a certain asymmetry (Figs. 12, A-B).
This is due to th€ difference between the levels of fusion of apertural
ma'rgins with the ventral wall on the obverse and reverse side of the
adjacent theca (jo, jr). Apertural margin is thus suspended conspicuously
higher on its left, obverse sid€. Associated proximal thecae reveal no or
only very slight asymmetry. The significance of this asymmetry being
not clear, its rather abrupt manifestation may indicate a certain lat€nt
asymmetry of B. b. tenuis (asymmetry of soft parts only rarely reflected
in peridermal structures?).
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The picture of thecal structure presented abov,e may be complicated
by the appearance of microfusellar additions.
In the proximal part of B. b. tenuis rhabdosome is rather strongly
curved ventrally. The degree of this curvature displays a considerable
variability, which is probably partly due to preservational factors and
partly corresponds to primary variability. There is, however, no indication
of tectonic deformations of the fossils and the secondary changes connected with lithogenesis, although difficult to estimate quantitatively,
seem to be rather limited. The curvature in the proximal part of rhabdosome, measured as an angle between lines tangential to dorsal walls of
sicula and th 4 (comp. Fig. 1) varies between 105° and 135°. A strong bend
observed on some specim,ens at the level of th 2 0r th 3 (up to 80°) seems
to be a secondary deformation, due rather to extreme narrowness of
rhabdosome at the points indicated.' B. b. tenuis seems to be generally
more strongly curved than B. b. bohemicus.
Seven theca,e occur in 10 mm of the distal part of rhabdosome, 8 in
medial part, and an estimated number of thecae in proximal part is about
10 in 10 mm.

Microfusellar additions and the "veliger" morph concept. - In B. b.
tenuis, microfusellar additions have been noted almost throughout its
range of distribution from the upper part of the aversus zone (rostratus
subzone, the first occurrence noted at a depth of 925.90 m in the Mielnik
core), to the upper part of the kozlowskii zone (depth 854.60 m in the
Mielnik core, in population marking last appearance of B. b. tenuis in this
core). Also in the drift material (erratic boulder S. 234), the microfusellar
tissue is associated with the thecae determined above as B. b. aff. tenuis.
Although never frequent, microfusellar structur,es on sicula and thecae
seem to be a steady and characteristic element in populations of
B. b. tenuis from all horizons. Each larger sample from the Mielnik core
contains a number of specimens with microfuselar additions. These
display a considerable, usually capricious pattern of variation, representing a number of morphological structures, whose significance and
mutual relations are not easy to determine (PI. XIV, Figs. A, C 1 -C 2 ;
PI. XXI; PI. XXII).
In most cases, rhabdosomes which display a capability of forming
microfussellar tissue are provided with siculae also displaying some

Plate XVI
Bohemograptus bohemicus tenuis (Boue.). Sicula and proximal part of rhabdosome.
A-B sicula with first theca, C interruptions of growth in first theca, D thecae of
proximal part of rhabdosome (D J ) with enlarged second theca (D 2). (Mielnik, depth
893.70, auricutatus zone); D\X25, all remainingX50.
a,-a, successive apertural levels of the first theca, ap apex of prosicula. dp dorsal process
of sicular aperture, p,-p, traces of arrested growth in the second theca. T,-T, successive
sicular black rings, si sicula, th,-th, successive proximal thecae. v V1irgula, vi virgella.
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Fig. 13. - Bohemogra'ptus bohemicus tenuis (Boueek). Mode of introduction of microfusellar novelties (heavy black) in Bohemograptus bohemicus (Barr.) as shown by
its less (A) and slightly more advanced stage (B). Compare with PI. XV, Fig. A.
(Mielnik, depth A-886.00 m, inexspectatus zone, B-925.10 m, aversus zone);X25.
T -T
1
5

successive black rings of metasicula sim incipient microfusellar addition on apertural
margin of metasicula, th1m, th 2m IIlIicrofuseliar addition on first and second theca.

microfusellar additions. The simplest form of this addition on a sicula
are few microfusellar strips laid down secondarily on the border of
a normal metasicular aperture (Fig. 13 A-B, sim), usually in the corner of
the dorsal apertural process. A further deposition of microfusellar material
probably results in the formation of a broader belt around the dorsal
process of metasicula and, to a lesser ·extent, on the remaining part of the
apertural margin (PI. XIV, Fig. A, sim). This belt is made of densely
crowded, minute microfusellar strips, dark pigmented and contrasting
with neighbouring fusellar tissue of metasicula proper. In more extreme
cases, microfusellar additions of metasicular margin are transformed into
Plate XVII
Bohemograptus bohemicus tenuis (Boue.). Proximal parts of rhabdosome, A struc-

tural details of sicula and the first theca with aperture placed at the level of apex
prosiculae, B diagrammatical sketch showing sicula and first theca with intermediate position of its aperture, C similar to B but with lower position of the apertural
level (Mielnik, depth 873.40 m, kozlowskii zone); X 50.
ap apex of prosicula, dp dorsal process of metasicular aperture, !J.h difference between the
level of ventral margin of the first theca and that of apex, prosiculae. psilmsi boundary
between prosicula and metasicula, T,-T, successive sicular black rings, th, first theca, thT
thecal black ring, v virgula, vi virgella.

9 Acta Palaeontologlca Polonica nr 2-3170
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a rather high wall around the aperture (PI. XXI, Figs. All A 4 , sim; PI.
XXII, Figs. AI' A 4 , sim) with an additional membrane produced by microfusellar tissue displaying irregularly arranged strips on virgella (vim).
A microfusellar addition on the virgella of the specimens examined is
actually an unpaired membrane attached to one side of virgella. It seems,
however, probable that primarily this structure has in fact been double
and formed two membranaceous, lobate or wing-like, thin-walled platforms, each of them attached to the basis of a free end on one side of
virgella. If the reconstruction of this microfusellar additions her,e suggested is true, it clearly differs from such terminal virgellar structures
as "virgellarium", described in Linograptus posthumus (Urbanek, 1963,
pp. 175-179), but it displays a certain remote resemblance to bilateral
web structures associated with virgella, basal spines and proximal end of
rhabdosome (as in climacograptids of Climacograptus bicornis group, especially in Cl. papilio and, to a lesser degree, in "Monograptus" pala, an only
monograptid recognized so far having the web structure in proximal end
of rhabdosome. The structural nature of such proximal end structures is
obscure. The suggestions were made that they were primarily vesicular
("saccoid") and only secondarily flattened during preservation. They may
be also primarily simple, unilamellar membranes and, if such would be
the case, their morphological resemblance to structures recognized in
B. b. tenuis would be much closer. The discussion of the proximal end
structures in graptolites mentioned above has been more recently given
by Hsiii (1959), Mu (1963), Bulman (1964) and Sobolevskaya (1969).
For the sake of convenience, virgellar web in B. b. tenuis (probably
bilaterally connected with virgella) will here be termed "pelta" (from
Lat. pelta, light shield) as this term has already acquired a certain tradition
and has been used to describe a roughly similar proximal end structure
in climacograptids (Cl. peWfer Lapworth).
In the remaining thecae, microfusellar additions ar,e also surprisingly
diverse. Lateral elevations or walls, placed on both sides of apertural
margin (PI. XIV, Figs. A, C I -C 2 , thlm, th 2m; Figs. 14 A, B r B 2 thlm) are
a form the simplest morphologically. Each microfusellar addition is composed of numerous, densely crowded, but rather regularly arranged
usually gently bent arcuately and very narrow strips (Fig. 14 A). The
arrangement of these strips is only rarely more irregular, displaying
discordances and the presence of separated wedge-shaped patches or
Plate XVIII
Bohemograptus bohemicus tenuis (Boue.). Proximal part of rhabdosome and its
variation A details of structure of the proximal part, B - variation in the shape of
the proximal part (Mielnik, depth 863.80 m, kozlowskii zone); AX50, BX25'.
ap apex of prosicula, dp dorsal process of metasicular aperture, r.-r, successive black rings
of sicula, reg regeneration of damaged periderm, th,-th, successive thecae, thr thecal black

ring, v virgula, vi virgella.
9·
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A

Fig. 14. - Bohemograptus bohemicus tenuis (Bou<!ek). Morphological patterns of
microfusellar additions. A microfusellar addition in a proximal theca in form of
paired, almost symmetric apertural lobes, B 1 sicula with first theca showing early
stage of formation of microfusellar addition, B 2 details ofthis addition (Mielnik,
depth 854.60 m, kozZowskii zone); A, B 2 X50, B 1 X25.
a aperture of fusellar part of theca, ap apex of prosicula, b basal part of microfusellar addition, mt microfusellar addition forming apertural lobe. r,-r, successive sicular black rings,
tn,m microfusellar addition laid down on aperture of the first theca, tnr thecal black rings.

bundles of microfuselli ("lenses" of the tissue, compo Fig. 14A). The
microfusellar tissue lies here on a thickened apertural margin of the theca
proper, which suggest its delayed formation. In some cases, the microfusellar addition on each side of the theca is independent and separated
ventrally by an incision, that is, the ventral notch. Such additions are,
therefore, paired lobes (Figs. 13, A-B; PI. XIV, Fig. C 1 ; Figs. 14, A-B;
Fig. 15 B, mI, th1m). In some other cases, microfusellar systems on both
sides of the thecal aperture are continuous, with microfusellar elevations
or lateral walls also being fused ventrally (PI. XIV, Fig. C 2 , th 2 m; Figs. 14
A, B h B 2 , mI, th1m, thm). The further growth of the structure described
above may result in the formation of a rather high "collar", dorsally connected with ventral wall of adjacent theca (Fig. 14 B, th 2m).
In more extreme cases, microfusellar additions form more complex
Plate XIX
Bohemograptus bohemicus aff. tenuis. Siculae showing a trumpet-like expansion of
aperture and a medial theca with pseudomicrofusellar addition. A sicula with
expanded aperture and initial bud, B sicula with expanded aperture and fully grown
first theca, C sicula with expanded aperture provided with strong dorsal proce8S.
Fusellar structure in the upper part of sicula and first theca not discernible. D-E
variation in shape of dorsal apertural process of metasicula, F apertural part of
a medial theca with pseudomicrofusellar addition (erratic boulder S. 234, Mochty);
FX63, all remaining X 50
a aperture of theca provided with marginal thickening, adp asymmetric elevation of margin
(abnormal form of a dorsal process), ap apex of prosicula, dp dorsal process of metasicular
aperture, ib initial bUd, ms microfusellar addition laid down on apertural margin, n ventral
notch on the margin of dorsal process, n-r, successive slcular black rings, w wing-lil<c lateral
part of a dorsal process, v virgula, vi virgella.

PLATE XX
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Bohemograptus Ftib., distal thecae of the rhabdosome (A-D), and ventral view of
distal theca in Neo.lobograptus auriculatus n.sp. (E), A. B.b. bohemicus (Barr.),
B B. b. tenuis (Boue.), C B. praecornutus n.sp., D B. cornutus n.sp., E details of
aperture in Neolob. auriculatus n.sp. (A erratic boulder S. 32, Gdansk-Wrzeszcz,
parascanicus zone, B Mielnik, depth 887.20 m, inexspectatus zone, C same, depth
919.10 m, praecornutus zone, D same, depth ,910.10 m, cornutus zone, E same, depth
894.20 m, auriculatus zone); A-DX25, EX92.
n v€ntral apertural notch, W wing-like portion of apertural elevation.
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structures which may consist of paired, large and extremely thin-walled
apertural lobes (PI. XXI, Figs. A 1 -A 3 , th 1 m, th 2m; PI. XXII, Figs. A 1 -A 3 ,
th 1m), or form single membranaceous platforms or webs, joined with
thecal aperture, and spread around it (PI. XXI, Figs. B 1-B 2 , th 1m).
The first type of these advanced microfusellar additions displays
a remarkable and irregular variation and even adjacent thecae of same
rhabdosomes display microfusellar lobes quite different in shape (PI. XXII,
Fig. A, th 1m, th 2 m). In the specimen in question, th 1 is provided with
asymmetric microfusellar lobes, the right (PI. XXII, Fig. A 2 , rl) of them
being larger than the left (PI. XXII, Fig. A 3 , ll). They also differ in shape
and structural details. The right apertural lobe is damaged on its ventral
and upper margins, as it is indicated by its jagged edges, extroverted in
the upper part. It spreads on both sides beyond the dorsal and ventral
walls of th 1 • It is peculiar structurally in the irregular arrangement of
growth-bands, some of them being very narrow and approaching the
normal microfuselli and some much wider, exceeding even the width of
normal fuselli in metatheca. Both kinds of bands are markedly gathered
into a kind of patches or bundles, separated by certain discordancies or
discontinuities, which are marked by strongly pigmented bands, or
a number of particularly narrow and densely packed strips. The lobe is
clearly attenuated, almost membranaceous and it also differs in this
respect from normal periderm of the theca proper. This irregular tissue,
which differs in certain respects from true microfusellar tissue, has here
been called a pseudomicrofusellar tissue (see terminology).
The left apertural lobe (PI. XXII, Fig. A 3 , ll) is smaller, ovate in outline
and dorsally it stretches only slightly beyond the aperture. A strongly
damaged ventral margin suggests that initially the left lobe was spread
much further in this direction. The main part of the lobe consists of
pseudomicrofusellar tissue and does not differ in this respect from the
right one, except for the structure of its basal part (b), which forms
a darkly pigmented elevation most probably consisting of densely crowded
microfuselli which, due to the state of preservation (strong "carbonization"), are unidistinguishable in the specimen under consideration. Basal
parts of both lobes were resting on a strongly thickened apertural margin
(a) of the theca proper, and suggested a lagged formation of an entire
microfusellar addition.
Microfusellar addition in adjacent theca (th 2 ) of the same rhabdosome
(PI. XII, Fig. A, th 2m) differs sharply from that previously described. The
right aperturallobe is ovate and composed of a pseudomicrofusellar tissue.
Smoothed margins suggest that this lobe is completely preserved. The
left apertural lobe in this theca is smaller, ovate and similar in outline to
left lobe in th 1 described above. Its smaller size may, however, be also
caused by its partial preservation.
The specimen figured in Pl. XXI, Figs. A 1-A 3 represents a somewhat
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different pattern of paired microfusellar lobes. The right, larg,er lobe,
connected with a thickened apertural margin of th 1 (a), consists of a basal
part (b), darkly pigmented and probably composed of condensed microfusellar strips and the lobe proper, which consist of numerous growth
bands almost as wide as normal fuselli, but conspicuously thin-walled (rl).
The left, smalLer lobe (ll) differs only in size.
The second type of the advanced microfusellar addition in a theca is
represented by the specimen figured in PI. XXI, Figs. B 1 -B2 , th1m. In
this case, the microfusellar addition forms a continuous, extremely thinwalled, horizontal platform around the aperture. Its jagged edges suggest
that only part of the structure is preserved and primarily it spreads much
wider, being most probably extremely attenuated marginally. The preserved part of the structure allows one to distinguish, on each side of
aperture, darkly pigmented, opaque basal part (b) most probably produced
by densely pack,ed miorofuselli.
The rest of the structure, i. e. the apertural membrane proper, is composed of a pseudomicrofusellar tissue, in which both wider and narrow,
rather irregularly arranged strips participate. There is, however no discordance in the trace of these strips across the midline of the platform and
the whole structure is primarily entire (PI. XXI, Fig. B 2 ). The structure
of microfusellar additions in succeeding theca (th 2 ) of the same rhabdosome (here not figured due to its poor state of preservation), differs
strongly as it consists of paired lobes, not unlike those figured in PI. XXI,
Figs. A 2 , A 3 • The preserved parts of both lobes suggest that they were
separated along midline on ventral side and only secondarily they closely
touched each other. As concerns their function, they form a platform-like
addition, but less horizontally oriented and which consists structurally
of two independent lobes. This sharp contrast in structure of microfusellar
additions in adjaoent thecae reveals their great and capricious (without
a definite spatial pattern) variation in a single rhabdosome.

Plate XXI

Bohemograptus bohemicus tenuis (Boul:ek). "Velum", as an extreme form of microfusellar additions. Al general view of the proximal part of rhabdosome from reverse
side, A 2-A 3 pseudomicrofusellar apertural structures in same specimen, forming
paired apertura~ lobes in first theca, seen from reverse and obverse side, A 4 pseudomicrofusellar structure on apertural margin of metasicula and on virgella in same
specimen, seen from obverse side, B I -B 2 pseudomicrofusellar structures in another
first theca forming continuous platform around the apertural margin seen from
reverse side and top (B l ) and from obverse side and below (B 2). Mielnik, depth
A - 885.00 m, B 883'.,60 m, inexspectatus zone); A I X14, remainingX50).
a apertural margin, ap apex of prosicula, b basal, strongly pigmented part of pseudomicrofusellar structure, It left pseudomicrofusellar apertural lobe, r! right pseudomicrofusellar
apertural lobe, sed grains of sediment attached to the periderm, sim pseudomicrofusellar
addition on aperture of sicula, th,m pseudomicrofusellar structures in form of paired lobes
(A) or membranaceous platform (B) on aperture of the first theca, vi virgella, vim pseudomicrofusellar addition on virgella.
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A

Fig. 15. - Bohemograptus bohemicus tenuis (Boucek). Morphological form of microfusellar addition in two successive thecae of the same rhabdosome (AI reverse side;
B obverse side), representing essentially unpaired (A) and paired structure (B).
(Mielnik, depth 92f>,10 m, aversus zone, rostratus subzone);X63.
a thickened margin of the aperture, mL microfusellar lobe paired or unpaired, r remains of
membranaceous part of the lobe.

The question arises: what a relation may exist between less and more
advanced microfusellar additions in the thecae of B. b. tenuis? The most
reasonable interpretation seems to be that both structures simply represent differencies in growth stage. Apertural elevations, walls and "collars" produced by the deposition of microfusellar tissue may be considered
as younger, less advanced growth stages of the same structure which in
a definite stage takes the form of larger lobes or platforms. Incipient
structures of the clearly paired nature (the presence of the ventral notch
separating the elevations!) would continue to form bilateral lobes, while
primarily single incipient structures (a junction between microfusellar
systems on ventral side) would produce, by further growth, unpaired
apertural platforms. In both cases, this continued growth is related with
the transformation of a deposition of true microfusellar tissue into
a secretion of strongly attenuated membrane consisting of a pseudomicro-

Hate XXII
Bohemograptus bohemicus tenuis (Boucek). "Velum", as an extreme form of microfusellar additions, Al general view of the proximal part of rhabdosome from reverse

side, A 2-A 3 pseudomicrofusellar apertural structures in same specimen, forming
a velum in first theca, seen from reverse and obverse side, A 4 pseudomicrofusellar
structures on apertural. margin of metasicula and on virgella in same specimen,
reverse side (Mielnik, depth 891.20 m, auricuLatus zone); AIX 14, A 2-A.X57.
a apertural margin, b basal part of pseudomicrofusellar addition, ib iruitial bud, n left
pseudomicrofusellar apertural lobe, 0 peridermal outgrowth on initial bUd, rL right pseudomicrofusellar apertural lobe, sim pseudomicrofusellar addition on aperture of sicula, th,m,
th.m pseudomicrofusellar apertural· lobes tin first and second theca, vi vlrgella, vim pseudomicrofusellar addition on virgella.
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fusellar tissue. Incipient stages are here preserved in the form of basal
parts, composed of the true microfusellar tissue (comp. Figs. 15, A-B).
The interpretation suggested would require the conclusion that each
rhabdosome, showing the capability to form microfusellar additions, also
as a rule capable to produce, by further growth, its more extreme derivatives. In fact, more extreme forms were observed as associated with
proximal thecae only, and there is no evidence that such structures were
formed in all thecae, throughout the rhabdosome, in any growth stage.
Most probably, microfusellar additions - if present in distal thecaewere arrested in their earlier growth-stages and represented by apertural
elevations or microfusellar "collars". Moreover, it is also possible (but
difficult to prove on the basis of existing data) that in certain rhabdosomes
even proximal thecae never exceeded, in the development of their microfusellar additions, the limits of a less advanced stage, their growth being
thus also restricted.
Nev,ertheless, the difference between a more or less advanced microfusellar addition in sicula and thecae of B. b. tenuis seems to be secondary
and both represent only different degrees of expression of essentially the
same (homological) structure. This is indicated by the fact that less
advanced additions may rise to a more advanced stage as a result of
further growth and of the share of microfuselli in both kinds of structure.
The extreme form of microfusellar additions so strongly differ, in its outer
morphology from others that a suggestion is here made to introduce
a special term to denote it - a "velum" (from Lat. velum - covering,
a veil). This term previously suggested by the present writer (Urbanek,
1968, in press) pay attention to its membranaceous nature, broadly lobate
or annular form, bordering the thecal aperture and projecting outward
like a veil. In certain cases, specimens of B. b. tenuis preserved on rock
surface display thecal apertures surrounded by light-brownish, "misty"
mass of partly damaged velum. Isolated parts of these structures, broken
of the thecal apertures, are common in samples etched from the Mielnik
core from a depth of 925.10 m (aversus zone, rostratus subzone) upwards.
These represent lobate fragments of periderm with a peculia,r microstructure.
The structure of advanced microfusellar additions in thecae, helps'
classify the nature of these additions in siculae. Microfusellar elevations
or bands, superimposed on metasicular aperture, may be compared with
basal pads of "velum" which in most specimens is composed of densely
crowded microfuselli. In both cases discussed, the microstructure is very
much the same. "Pelta" attached to virgella is more similar morphologically and structurally (pseudomicrofusellar tissue!) to membrane of the
velum. As compared with those in thecae, the peculiarity of microfusellar
additions in sicula consists in the disjunction of these two components of
velum, each of them being formed separately. In the case of sicula, the
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separation of these two parts of velum may be connected with different
conditions of growth and the presence of virgella.
In the erratic boulder (S.234), microfusellar additions were found in
the form determined as B. b. aff. tenuis (see p. 263-4). An example of this
is figured in PI. XIX, Fig. F, in which it forms a fairly high "collar",
composed of numerous, very fine strips, conspicuously gathered into
a number of clearly discordant bundles (ms). The whole structure is
superimposed on a thickened apertural margin of the theca proper (a) and
joins dorsally the ventral wall of adjacent theca, which is separated
v,entrally by a deep incision. Other specimens found in the same boulder
are indicative of the presence of similar microfusellar additions in
proximal and medial thecae.
The occurrence of microfusellar additions in B. b. aff. tenuis from
Baltic drift clearly indicates that the appearance of this character was not
local geographically.
Populations of B. b. tenuis display a somewhat peculiar variation,
determined by the coexistence of two sharply contrasted morphological
forms: one incapable of producing microfusellar additions ("typical"
form), and the other - capable. From this viewpoint, the variation in
B. b. tenuis is truly discontinous, as there are no intermediates, and no
overlap in the character considered. This abrupt difference is caused by
the mere nature of the changes involved (sharp contrast of peridermal
fabric in normal and additional thecal structures, delayed formation of the
latter). The discontinuous pattern apart, the variation in B. b. tenuis is
marked by proportions in the share of the two forms, the "typical" form
being far more common, the other much less frequent but persistent.
This character of the variation in B. b. tenuis is very suggestive as
a probable instance of the genetic polymorphism (comp. p. 208). This polymorphism has been created phenotypically on the basis of the appearanoe,
during a given period of the history of B. bohemicus (probably in hemiaversus zone, of a new morph capable to produce the microfusellar tissue,
of which velum is the most extreme structural derivative. The suggestion
is here made to name this morph a "veliger" morph (after Lat. veluma veil, and gerere - to bear).
The polymorphism of B. b. tenuis is caused by the presence in one and
the same chronodeme of two abruptly different forms - the "typical" and
the "veliger" morpho The proportions of both morphs were kept at
approximately the same level throughout the stratigraphic range, which
seems to be indicative of a balanced nature of polymorphism in the case
under study. Possible evolutionary consequences of this polymorphism are
discussed in chapter on phylogeny.
The erection of a new taxon of specific rank, based on considerable
morphological differences and the lack of intermediate forms ("morphological species" of authors) is perhaps an alternative of this interpretation
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of variation in B. b. tenuis. For the reasons indicated elsewhere (see
chapter on phylogeny), the concept of veliger (in systematic sense) as
a neutral term introduced only to denote a group of sharply defined intrapopulationary variants seems preferable. The suggestion that "veliger"
is "rather an infrasubspecific morph, which appeared in different subspecies of B. bohemicus group" has previously been done by the present
writer (Urbanek, 1968, in press).
Stratigraphic range. - In the temporal subdivision of B. bohemicus
here suggested, its subspecies tenuis occurs from the bottom of aversus
zone to the top of kozlowskii zone (from a depth of 940.50 m to 854.60 m
in the Mielnik cQ['e).
It seems to be markedly more frequent throughout its distribution
range, than B. b. bohemicus, being usually one of the chief or predominating elements in graptolite assemblages from particular sampl,es. In the
lower part of its stratigraphic range (aversus-auriculatus zones) it may
be commonly associated with Cuc. aversus d. aversus (Eisenack), Saet.
leintwardinensis (Hopk.), Cuc. aversus rostratus Urb., B. praecornutus
n. sp., Neolob. auriculatus n. sp., Prist. dubius frequens Jaekel, Prist.
dubius tumescens (Wood), Monoclim. haupti (Kiihne). Curiously enough,
it has never been find directly associated with B. cornutus n. sp.
In the upper part of its stratigraphic range (inexspectatus-kozlowskii
zones), it is commonly associated with index fossils: Neocuc. inexspectatus
(Boue.), Neocuc. kozlowskii n. sp. and, moreover, with Prist. dubius
frequens Jaekel, Monoclim. haupti (Kiihne).
Populations from particular horizons display some changes in quantitative characters which could be tentatively ascribed to certain zonal
evolution in B. b. tenuis. We could distinguish:
1) a group of lower zonal populations (aversus-auriculatus zones), with
a relatively higher frequency of large-sized siculae (~ 1.70 mm, especially
in aversus zone), higher frequency of specimens with th 1 placed below
apex prosiculae, wider range of variability in diameter of the metasicular
aperture and its dorsal process;
2) a group of higher zonal populations (inexspectatus-kozlowskii zones),
which displays a relatively lower frequency of largesized siculae and
specimens with th 1 placed below apex prosiculae, a stabilization of diameter of the metasicular aperture (lack of extremely expanded forms),
more common elaboration of thecal apertures in form of gentle elevations.
Particularly striking is the reduction of the dorsal process in metasicula, which in the lower group of populations is 0.10-0.19 mm (0.143 mm
in average) and in the higher 0.04-0.14 mm long (on the average 0.099).
This indicates a certain progressive tendency to decrease in the dorsal
process. The first specimens with strongly reduced dorsal processes
(0.04 mm long!) appear in inexspectatus zone, representing a very characteristic morphological type of B. b. tenuis in the last mentioned and higher
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horizon. This may indicate a certain secondary trend toward an almost
complete reduction of the dorsal process and the first appearance in
inexspectatus zone (comp. p. 254).
This seems especially true when
comparing mean values of the length of the dorsal process in B. b. bohemicus (a total for subspecies from parascanicus-hemiaversus zones) with
that in the lower-zonal group of populations in B. b. tenuis, which almost
do not differ from each other (a mean for the former 0.144 mm and
for the latter 0.143 mm). A decrease in the length of the dorsal process in
metasicula seems to be a remarkable feature of the higher-zonal forms
in B. b. tenuis, resulting in a distinct and easily recognizable morphological
form (PI. XVII, Figs. A-D). The dorsal process of metasicula seems to be
fairly often affected by evolutionary changes (comp. Urbanek, 1966, p. 315,
for a progressive decrease in this process in most advanced Cucullograptinae and modifications in other lineages - e. g. divergence of trends; and
Jaeger, in Jaeger et al., 1969, p. 182, for a progressive increase in the same
structure in "M." aequabilis Pfib.). Jaeger (ibidem) reached the conclusion
that the differences in size of the dorsal process in sicula, associated with
mutually excluding stratigraphic occurrence, are a basis for the discrimination of the temporal subspecies in "M." aequabilis. In the case of B. b.
tenuis, it seems preferable to treat a similar pattern of variation as an
infrasubspecific one (the occurrence of transients in one and the same
population and a gradual character of reduction), but strongly indicative
of populations the youngest geologically.

Bohemograptus praecornutus n. sp.
(Pl. XX, Fig. C; PIs. XXIII-XXIV; Fig 16)
Holotype: PI. XXIII; Figs. C 1 -C 3 •
Paratype: PI. XXIII, Fig. A; PI. XXIV, Fig. A.
Type stratum: Greenish-blue mudstones in the core of the Mielnik deep-boring
at a depth of 919.10-905.60 m. (B. praecornutus zone and surviving into the lower
part of auriculatus zone, lower part of the Siedlce Beds).
Derivation of the name: Lat. prae - in front, earlier; as preceding the B. cornutus in stratigraphic occurrence.

Diagnosis. - A Bohemograptus with robust, short and wide thecae,
provided with gentle lateral elevations on apertural margin. Aperture bf
th 1 placed well below the apex of prosicula. Microfusellar additions present
only occastonally and forming simple apertural lappets. Sicula robust,
with wide aperture and strong dorsal process. In proximal part, rhabdosome strongly curved ventrally.
Material. - Mostly proximal, flattened fragments of rhabdosome.
Distal fragments very few. Material, obtained by chemical treatment from
a number of samples taken mostly at a depth of 919.10-911.10 m from
the Mielnik core, enables the analysis of sicula and thecal structure. From
the Baltic drift material unknown.
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Description. - Sicula robust, with rather strongly expanded aperture
1.40---1.71 mm long, almost straight or displaying a gentle ventral curvature (PI. XXIII, Figs. A, B, C r ).
Prosicula 0.36-0.51 mm long its apex situated markedly above the
apertural level of the first theca (0.15-0.38 mm above it), which seems
to be characteristic of the species. Prosicular aperture some 0.11 mm wide
usually at the level of the beginning of the first interthecal septum,
occasionally somewhat higher up. (PI. XXIII, Figs. A, B, Cr. In certain
cases, prosicula without black rings, the first sicular black ring (rr) being
then situated usually right at the boundary of pro- and metasicula (PI.
XXIII, Fig. A, Tl)' There is, however, a certain indication that in some
cases Tl may be somewhat shifted from this boundary onto the metasicula
proper. In some other cases, prosicula is provided with a black ring (Tr)
more or less pronounced and situated approximately in the middle of it
(PI. XXIII, Figs. B, C r ). Neither longitudinal threads, nor a helical line
were discernible, most likely due to a poor state of preservation.
Metasicula 1.00---1.20 mm long, almost straight or gently curved
ventrally, provided with 3-4 sicular black rings. The ring situated at the
boundary of pro- and metasicula, may be Tl (PI. XXIII, Fig. A), or T2
(PI. XXIII, Fig. B). Sometimes T 2 is, however, placed at a certain distance
from this boundary (PI. XXIII, Fig. C 1 ).
Metasicula widens gradually from 0.22-0.23 mm at the level of the
primary notch, to approximately 0.33-0.35 mm at definite aperture,
which has a strong virgella and a pronounced dorsal apertural process.
The latter is 0.09-0.15 mm long and tongue-like or somewhat shovel-like
(PI. XXIII, Figs. A, B, C ll dp). No traces of any microfusallar addition
have been found on metasicula.
The normal monograptid pattern of budding of the first theca is
suggested by the structure of the primary notch region and its relation
to initial bud (PI. XXIII, Fig. A). The latter displays a relatively low
position in the sicula, distinctly shifted toward its aperture. Consequently,
it is situated at a distance of 0.84-0.94 mm from the aperture of prosicula and only 0.16-0.21 mm from the aperture of metasicula. This rather
delayed manner of budding may be in a way correlated with the low

Plate XXIII
Bohemograptus praecornutus n.sp. Structure of proximal part of rhabdosome. A-B

proximal parts of rhabdosome with less marked elevations on apertural margin,
C 1 general view of another proximal part with thecae showing distinct lateral
elevations of apertural margins and C Z-C 3 details of their structure in first and
second theca (Mielnik, depth 919.10 m, praecornutus zone); C 1 X25, remainingX50.
ap apex of prosicula, dp dorsal process of rnetasicular aperture, e lateral elevations of apertural
margin of thecae, 0 opening secondarily formed in initial bud, T.-T, successive sicular black
rings, thT thecal rings, v virgula, vt virgella.
10 Acta Palaeontologica Polonica nr 2-3170
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position of aperture in the first theca, characteristic of the whole species
and found also in B. cornutus n. sp.
The first theca has a characteristic shape, which may be roughly
described as very broadly obtriangular (PI. XXIII, Figs. A, B, Cr C 2 ). Its
ventral wall is steeply sloping, with a certain tendency, in metathecal
part, to form a bell-like expansion (PI. XXIII, Figs. C 1-C 2 ). The first theca
is 0.94-1.20 mm, the metathecal segment 0.25-0.33 and prothecal one
0.69-0.87 mm long. The prothecal part occupies therefore approximately
72-76% of the total thecal length. Occasionally, the first theca has thecal
rings (PI. XXIII, Fig. A, thr). One of two such rings may be situated on
the prothecal part, the other on metathecal one. They are similar to each
other and probably homological with sicular black rings. Over its entire
length the metatheca is adnate to the ventral wall of the second theca,
the latter being inclined to the axis of protheca at an angle of 30-40°.
Very slightly elaborated aperture has paired elevations laterally
situated on the margin (PI. XXIII, Figs. A-C 1 -C 2 , e).
Proximal fragments, as long as 8 thecae, display no further differentiation of aperture in the first theca. Strongly thickened and "carbonized"
proximal parts (which most likely belong to old rhabdosomes), do not
differ in structure of thecal termination. It seems thus, that in the vast
majority of rhabdosomes, apertural elaborations in the form of lateral
elevations mark the final growth stage in the first theca.
The remaining proximal thecae are 1.04-1.28 mm, their metathecal
segment 0.35-0.45, and prothecal 0.59-0.83 mm long. Prothecal part
occupies thus about 59-68% of the total thecal length. There is a distinct
(PI. XXIII, Figs. A, B) and rather rapid increase in width of proximal
thecae, which are in their prothecal part 0.34-0.70 mm, and in metathecal
0.33-0.45 mm wide. Diameter of apertures of proximal thecae reaches
0.39-0.50 mm. Like the first theca, the remaining proximal thecae have
the apertural margins slightly elaborated in the form of two lateral elevations, separated by a shallow ventral notch (PI. XXIII, Figs. C ll C a e).
These elevations 0.03-0.06 mm high are produced by the addition to the
apertural margin of usually one short, both dorsally and ventrally free
fusellus.
In more distal thecae, the length increases to 2.20 mm, metathecae and
prothecae being almost exactly equal in length. Rhabdosome, measured
above the apertural level, is 0.80-0.90 mm metatheca 0.55-0.60 mm
wide. Apertures of distal thecae, such as the more proximal one have
paired lateral elevations, in some specimens rather gentle, in others more
pronounced, separated by a fairly deep ventral notch and occasionally
even somewhat pointed (PI. XX, Fig. C).
Very rare microfuseller additions were observed only in the uppermost part of the distribution range of B. praecornutus n. sp. (samples taken
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at a depth of 909.10-906.60 m) 11. These is no direct evidence for their
occurrence in a population from the lower part of the distribution range
of the subspecies in question, but for the theoretical reasons one might
expect that the microfusellar additions were most probably inherited from
ancestral bohemograptids, and should already be present in earlier populations. Further considerations on this problem are given in chapter on
phylogeny.
Microfusellar additions display a remarkable variation (PI. XXIV.
Figs. A-B). Their morphological form does not indicate a stable astogenetic
succession, so characteristic of other thecal characters, the shape and size
of these additions in particular thecae being to a considerable extent
irregular. The best preserved proximal part (PI. XXIV, Fig. A) displays
it in five thecae (1-5). The microfusellar additions of the first theca are
less advanced then those on the remaining thecae and form only small
lobes composed of microfusellar tissue laid down on apertural elevations
(PI. XXIV, Figs. A 1-A 10 ). The shape and size of microfusellar additions
on the remaining proximal thecae are very variable. Occasionally they
display a considerable asymmetry, resulting in a strong differrence
between aperturallobes on the reverse and obverse sides (comp. apertural
apparatus of the third and fourth theca, PI. XXIV, Figs. A 5-A s). This
asymmetry pattern is, however, completely random and not followed by
successive thecae. In each case, it is characteristic of a given theca. The
morphological form of particular microfusellar additions differs greatly,
from a simple, ear-like lobe (PI. XXIV, Figs. All A 2 , A 5 , B 3 -B 4 ) to more
advanced lappets, forming broad, tongue-like structures, stretching out
from aperture (PI. XXIV, Figs. A 3 -A 4 ), or to wide platforms connected
with the margin of aperture (PI. XXIV, Figs. As-A g ).
In spite of these great differences in size and shape of microfusellar
additions, B. praecornutus n. sp. displays a relatively stable structural
pattern. A basal part, which consists of numerous, but rather regularly
arranged, microfusellar strips (with few unconformities) may be distinguished in each apertural lappet (PI. XXIV, Figs. A 3 , A 10 , B 4 , b). It is
strongly brownish pigmented, occasionally completely opaque, and probably
rather thick-walled. The rest of the lappet is strongly attenuated, almost
membranaceuos, strongly transparent and probably due to it fragility,
rarely complete preserved (PI. XXIV, Figs. A 3 -A 4 , A 7 -A s m.). It is com11 The significance of these specimens requires a certain consideration. Their
assignment to B. praecornutus n. sp. is based 1) on the resemblance of the thecal
structure to B. praecornutus n. sp. lacking, microfusaUar additions and 2) on a strong
difference in microfusellar additions of proximal thecae from their characteristic
form recognized in B. cornutus n. sp. The stratigraphic occurrence (above the cornutus
zone) may, however, suggest that here described specimens with microfusellar
additions represent an only aberrant form of B. cornutus n. sp. This interpretation
is, in my opinion, less likely, because these microfusellar additions approach structurally their form in the earlier Bohemograptus rather then the specialized form
characteristic of B. cornutus n. sp.
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Bohemograptus praecornutus n.sp. Morphological form of microfusellar additions.

A general appearance of proximal part of rhabdosome with microfusellar additions,
seen from obverse side. Microfusellar additions in solid black, A1-A 10 details of
structure of microfusellar additions on successive thecae as seen from reverse and
obverse side; B 1-B 4 microfusellar additions in another specimen, seen on metasicula (B 1) and successive thecae (B 2-B 4) (Mielnik, depth A 909.60 m, B 906.60 m,
auriculatus zone); AXI6, A 1-A 10 X47, B 1-B 4 Xf>0.
b basal part of microfusellar addition made of microfusellar tissue proper, im intercalated
microfusellar strips forming pseudomicrofusellar tissue, m membranaceous part of microfusellar addition.
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posed of pseudomicrofusellar tissue. Characteristic of it is a combination
of rather wide strips, differing little in this respect from normal fuselli,
with more or less irregularly intercalated bands of microfusellar strips,
or strongly pigmented narrow bands which delimits the bundles of widely
spaced strips (im). These faint details are sometimes not discernible
at all and the membrane seems to be structureless. It is rarely preserved
complete and its jagged margin and certain traces preserved on the
surface of the sediment around thecal apertures in the form of a brownish
mass, in flattened specimens suggest that in the primary state, these
structures were extended into a broadly spread, extremely attenuated
membrane.
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Fig. 16. - A-C Morphological forms of microfusellar additions on thecal apertures
in Bohemograptus praecornutus n.sp. (A-C), C seen from inside (Mielnik, depth
909.10-909.60 m); X63.
a apertural margin, b basal part of pseudomicrofusellar addition placed on apertural margin
of thecae.

Few fragments available having distal thecae provided with microfusellar additions, show that they do not differ greatly from those
described above. They form lobate structures broadly joined on each side
by the apertural margin (Fig. 16, A-C). Strongly pigmented basal part
consisting of microfusellar tissue and a more transparent, thin mebranaceous part might were easily distinguishable (b, thm). The latter part
most probably corresponds to a pseudomicrofusellar tissue, recognized in
more proximal thecae. The upper margin is in all cases damaged and
irregularly jagged, which suggests that the structure is incompletely preserved. Preserved parts indicate, however, a roughly ear-like shape of
these apertural processes (Fig. 16C, broken line).
Microfusellar additions in B. praecornutus n. sp. clearly differ in shape
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from that noted in B. cornutus n. sp. An especially sharp contrast is
observed in these additLons in proximal thecae. In spite of this difference,
there is a remarkable resemblance in general structural pattern of microfusellar addition in both species (for considerations on significance of
this resemblance see description of B. cornutus n. sp.).
The fragmentary material does not enable determining the size and
shape of a complete rhabdosome. Proximal fragments with as much as
seven thecae preserved display a distinct ventral curvature. Its degree
varies, however, in particular specimens from almost straight to strongly
curved. In most cases, the greatest curvature occurs at the apertural level
of the second theca, where prothecal part of the third theca is slightly bent
angularly. Another peculiar character is a rather rapid increase in width
of rhabdosome, which, measured above the apertures of a succeeding
theca (from 1-7 th), is as follows (in mm): 0.35; 0.48; 0.45-0.59;
0.50-0.55; 0.70; 0.80. Remarkable is a rather quick widening of rhabdosome from the fourth theca onwards, resulting in a width of some 0.90 mm.
measured in distal thecae. Thecal number approximately 10 (in proximal
part of rhabdosome) to 11 (in distal part) in 10 mm.
Stratigraphic range. - B. praecornutus n. sp. makes its first appearance
at a depth of 919.10 m; shorts after the last occurrence of Cucullograptus
aversus rostratus Urb. (at a depth of 920.80 m). The subspecies in question,
together with "M". egregius n. sp. are the first new elements of graptolite
fauna, which may be ranked taxonomically as separate species and which
appear after a great extinction of Lower Ludlow fauna in and above the
leintwardinensis zone. Thus they start a new phase of the development
of graptolite fauna, that is, the phase of the Upper Ludlovian.
The extinction of such a characteristic Lower Ludlow element as
Cucullograptus and the appearance of the first new element of Siedlce
Beds (B. praecornutus n. sp.) nearly coincide with each other, being separated by a small gap 1.70 m in thickness.
B. praecornutus n. sp. continues to occur to a depth of 905,60 m. It
survives well above the top of B. cornutus n. sp. range. This long persistence of earlier and more primitive species is a remakable feature of the
stratigraphic distribution of cornutus-offshoot. Another peculiar feature,
however random it may be (comp. chapter on phylogeny), is the distribution of "veliger" morphs (specimens provided with microfusellar
additions). So far, they were found only in the upper part of the B. praecornutus n. sp. range, above the occurrence area of the true cornutus (at
a depth of 910.60-906.60 m).
In the scheme of subdivision of Siedlce Beds here suggested, B. praecornutus n. sp. is considered to be an index fossil for the lowermost zone
of Siedlce Beds (praecornutus zone). It is, however to remember that in
its vertical distribution it also surpasses the cornutus zone and penetrates
into the lower part of auriculatus zone here distinguished.
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Systematic position. - B. praecornutus n. sp. differs only in few qualitative characters from earlier representatives of Bohemograptus Pfib.
They are, however, very distinctive (a low position of the aperture of the
first theca, robust, short and wide thecae provided with apertural
elevations) and indicate that 1) this subspecies represents a separate line
of descent, which starts a new trend; 2) it may be easily derived from
the representatives of Bohemograptus which, as B. b. bohemicus (Barr.),
display similar thecal characters - short and wide thecae, low position
of the large-sized sicula (PI. IV).
B. praecornutus n. sp. (PI. IV, Fig. C) represents an only small advance
in thecal structure on this robust form of Bohemograptus (a certain change
of proportions and a slight elaboration of aperture). B. b. bohemicus (Barr.)
as here defined (comp. Table II) may for morphological and stratigraphical
reasons, be regarded rather safely as an ancestor of the entire cornutus
lineage (r,epresented by B. praecornutus n. sp. and B. cornutus n. sp. as
successive links).
Deriving B. praecornutus n. sp. from late populations of B. b. bohemicus (occurring in the hemiaversus zone) rather than from robust variants
of nearly contemporaneous or contemporaneous B. b. tenuis seems preferable for the reasons indicated elsewhere (comp. chapter on phylogeny
with other speculations on a mechanism possibly involved in the origin
of B. praecornutus n. sp.). Although the latter possibility cannot be
precluded, it seems less probable because of the fact that B. b. tenuis on
the whole displays quite a different trend in changes and that both taxa
coexist synchronically the same area, e. g. behave as already separate
species. The form and structure of microfusellar additions, which only
sporadically occur in the former subspecies, do not differ in principle
from those known in earlier bohemograptids. We may believe therefore,
that capability of producing this kind of apertural superstructures, has
been transmitted from ancestral populations rather, than appeared as
a result of an independent mutation. Such a process may only be effective
after the earlier bohemograpti acquired the capability of producing microfusellar tissue and its derivatives. The sequence of events here suggested
is supported by stratigraphic data, which indicate that cornutus lineage
has in fact originated after the B. b. bohemicus group was acquired by the
last-named cability (in hemiaversus zone, Fig. 11).
In regard to the fusellar structures, the derivation of B. cornutus n. sp.
from its probable forerunner, B. praecornutus n. sp. is rather easy. The
thecal characters -of the former species are only slightly more advanced,
the orientation of changes being the same (still more robust thecae). The
main chang.es were, however, expressed in the structure of microfusellar
additions, especially so in proximal part of rhabdosome. In the form of
microfusellar additions in these thecae, B. cornutus n. sp. strongly differs
from other bohemograpti. The microstructure of these apertural additions
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is, however, as indicated earlier fundamentally the same. It is suggested
that bizar~e microfusellar addittons in B. cornutus n. sp., are in fact deriveable by relatively few changes from similar structures of earlier bohemograpti (comp. description of B. cornutus n. sp.). On the other hand, the
resemblance of fusellar structures and stratigraphic occurrence also indicate B. praecornutus n. sp. as a forerunner of B. cornutus n. sp.

Bohemograptus cornutus n. sp.
(PI. XX, Fig. D; PIs. XXV-XVIII).
Holotype: PI. XXV, Figs. A 1 -A 2•
Paratype: PI. XXVII. Fig. H.
Type stratum: Gre€nish-blue mudstones and marls in the core of the Mielnik
deep-borings at a depth of 911.60-910.10 m (B. cornutus zone, lower part of the

Siedlce Beds).
Derivation

of

the name: Lat. cornutus -

horny; as having long apertural pro-

jections resembling horns.

Diagnosis. - A bohemograptus with robust, short and wide thecae,
terminating, at least in proximal and medial parts, in a pair of ventro
lateral lappets in the form of gradually widening membranaceous tapes,
composed of micro- and pseudomicrofusellar tissue. Sicula robust, with
a wide aperture and strong dorsal prooess. Rhabdosome in proximal part
conspicuously curved ventrally.
Material. - Most proximal, flattened or semiflattened fragments of
rhabdosome. Medial and distal fragments scanty, damaged or deformed.
The material, although obtained by chemical treatment from a few
samples in a limited thickness of the Mielnik core, enables the analysis
of thecal structure including microstructure of apertural process. From
the Baltic drift material unknown.
Description. - Sicula robust, with strongly expanded aperture,
1.61-2.14 mm long, displaying a gentle ventral curvature (PI. XXV,
Fig. AI; PI. XXVI, Fig AI)'
Prosicula 0.40-0.54 mm long, with apex markedly above the apertural
level of the first theca (0.20-0.37 mm above). Prosicular aperture some
0.12-0.17 mm wide, usually lying right at the apertural level of the first
theca (PI. XXV, Fig. AI), or occasionally somewhat below (PI. XXVI,
Fig. AI). Prosicula lacking black rings, the first ring (rI) being situated
as far as the baundary of pro- and metasicula. Neither longitudinal threads
nor helical line are discernible, most likely due to a poor state of preservation.
Metasicula 1.21-1.60 mm long, usually gently curved ventrally, provided with 4-6 sicular black rings, the first (rl) being situated on the
boundary of pro- and metasicula, the rest irregularly scattered over its
length. A strongly widening metasicula is some 0.29-0.33 mm wide at the
level of primary notch and some 0.35-0.45 mm at the definite aperture.
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The latter displays usually strong virgella and a pronounced dorsal
apertural process. Sometimes it is more elaborated and with a certain
tendency to form two lateral, wing-like outgrowths (PI. XXV, Fig. AI. dp),
but a shovel-like of tongue-like shape is much more common (PI. XXVI,
Figs. AI. B r , C r ; PI. XXVII, Figs. AI. B r , E r ). No microfusellar additions
on metasicula.
As shown in PI. XXVI, Fig. B 3 , the structure of the region of primary
notch indicates a normal monograptid pattern of budding of the first
theca. The initial bud strongly displaced toward the aperture of metasicula, which is situated only some 0.20-0.37 mm from it. PI. XXVI,
Fig. B 3 , ib). On the other hand, it is rather distant from the aperture of
prosicula (1.00-1.23 mm). This low position of the primary notch may
ex~rt a certain influence on characteristic proportions of the first theca
(a low position of the aperture in th r characteristic of the species).
The first theca has a characteristic shape, which may be described
roughly as very broadly obtriangular (PI. XXV, Fig. AI. PI. XXVI Figs.
A r , BI. C r ; PI. XXVII, Figs. AI> E r ). Initially only slightly elevated, at
a certain point its ventral wall rather rapidly grows up, forming its
characteristic outline. The first theca is some 1.10-1.40 mm long, the
subapertural segment of metatheca being 0,26-0.40, and the prothecal
0.75-1.00 mm long. The prothecal part takes, therefore, about 68-77010
of the total thecal length.
The basal part of the protheca may occasionally have thecal rings
(PI. XXVI, Fig. AI> thr) in the form of dark bands similar to sicular black
rings. Over its entire length metatheca is adnate to the ventral wall of
subsequent theca, which is inclined to the axis of protheca at an angle of
some 30-50°,
Aperture of complete first theca is characteristically elaborate. In the
early stage of development of rhabdosome (11/ 3 theca stage), the apertural
margins of this theca form only slightly outlined, paired lateral elevations,
involving 1-2 fuselli (PI. XXVI, Figs. B r, B 2 , e) and separated ventrally
by a notch. Before the growing second theca reaches its metathecal stage,
the first microfusellar strips are laid down on the ventral slope of these
elevations (PI. XXVI, Figs. C r , C 2 , im). A further deposition of densely
crowded microfusellar strips results in the formation of low, ear-like
projections of apertural margins (PI. XXVII, Figs. AI> A 2 , im). In a more
advanced growth stage (which roughly coincides with a simultaneous
final stage of the formation of second metatheca and budding of third
protheca) - it takes the form of a more or less projecting proturberance
(PI. XXVII, Figs. B r , B 2 , ip, C r -C 2 is). This incipient apertural outgrowth
is composed of many densely crowded, arcuate and therefore relatively
dark-pigmented microfuselli. During a further growth of these processes,
when rhabdosome reaches the fourth prothecal stage (PI. XXVII, Figs.
D r-D 2 , E r -E 2 , as), they produce relatively long structures stretching out on
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both sides of aperture and somewhat shifted ventrally. More complete
apertural lappets in the first theca are shown in PI. XXV, Figs. AI-A z;
PI. XXVI, Figs. AI-A z, lap, rap). Preserved parts of these apertural outgrowths are 0.45-0.90 mm long. Their fine structure is discussed below
in connection with apertural processes of other proximal thecae.
Proximal thecae broadly obtriangular, 1.07-1.45 mm in length with
metathecae 0.36-0.68 mm long and inclined at an angle of some 40 0 to
the axis of protheca. The prothecal segment of these thecae, 0.68-0.77 mm
long, occupies therefore about 55-62% of the total thecal length. At the
level of aperture of the preceding theca, the prothecal part is 0.33-0.43
mm wide, reaching some 0.34-0.44 mm at the base of metatheca.
Aperture of proximal theca,e is 0.40-0.47 mm wide, in earlier growth
stages provided only with gentle lateral elevations consisting of two
fuselli and separated ventrally by a distinct apertural notch (PI. XXV,
Fig. AI; PI. XXV, Figs. AI> D, e, n). A later growth continues on these
lateral elevations with narrow microfusellar strips producing lateral
apertural processes in exactly the same manner as in the first theca.
A fine structure of apertural processes in proximal thecae of B. cornutus n. sp. deserves a special attention. In many respects it is peculiar and
without close analogies to other known monograptids. In at least 6 (± 1)
most proximally situated thecae, these processes take the form of long
tapes, gradually widening and more or less expanded terminally (PI. XXV,
Figs. AI-A z, B; PI. XXVI, Figs. AI-A z, and especially PI. XXV, Fig. B).
Each lappet consists of a rather thin peridermal membrane (m), framed
by roll-like, thickened margins placed on both sides of the process (th m;
compo PI. XXV, Fig. B, PI. XXVI, Figs. A, B). These margins seem to be
produced by a condensation of many minute stripes making up the
membrane, converging toward both sides and traceable even on thickened
frames (PI. XXV, Figs. B, t, h, m).
In the preserved parts of apertural process, a proximal and a terminal
part may be distinguished, which differ from each other in certain

Plate XXV
Bohemograptus cornutus n.sp. Sicula with first theca and structure of apertural
apparatus in proximal thecae. AI proximal fragment of rhabdosome with growing
third theca in reverse aspect, A 2 , A 3 apertural part of first and second theca

in same specimen, obverse aspect, B apertural apparatus of a second theca in reverse
aspect (Mielnik, depth 911.60 m, cornutus zone); AX50, BX97.
ap apex of prosicula, b basal parts of apertural processes made of densely crowded fuseJli,
dp dorsal process of metasicular aperture, e lateral elevation of apertural margin, im incipient
microfuseJlar addition laid down on apertural elevation, tap left apertural process, m membranaceous part of apertural processes, n ventral apertural notch, Pl-P, strongly pigmented
bands on surface of apertural processes, T1-T. successive sicular black rings, Tap right
aperlural process, sed grain of sediment attached to the surface of periderm, thm thickened
margin of apertural processes, v virgula, vi virgeJla.
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aspects of microstructure (PI. XXVIII, Fig. A, p, t). The proximal part
is composed of more densely crowded, arcuate microfuselli, whose arrangement is, therefore, similar to a typical microfusellar tissue. An initial
series of especially narrow and compact strips with strong arcuate curvature, laid down immediately over the fusellar apertural elevations, permits
to distinguish it as a base of the process (PI. XXV, Figs. A, B; PI. XXVI,
Fig. A; PI. XXVIII, Figs. A-C, b). It corresponds to a structure formed in
early growth stages and described previously as an ear-like-projection or
protuberance. The dense packing of microfuselli results in the opacity
of the base, which is hardly bleachable.
A tissue displaying a variable structural pattern occurs directly above
the base. It consists of many microfusellar strips, gathered into bundles
separated by distinct boundaries (PI. XXV, Figs, AI, B, PI. XXVI, Figs.
All A 2 ; PI. XXVIII, Figs. A, B, C). These boundaries are marked by darkbrownish bands (P, P I -P 4 °o.), which are probably local thickenings produced by the peridermal material. Most probably they correspond to
certain periodicity of the growth. A rapid deposition of a series of microfuselli making a bundle, is succeeded by a certain arrest of the growth,
resulting in the thickening of the edge. The pigmented bands are irregularly scattered over the surface of the membrane, the number of microfuselli in particular bundles being considerably variable.
The occur,ence of two secretionary units, that is, microfusellar strips
(secretionary units of the first order) and the bundles of microfuselli,
separated by strongly pigmented bands (secretionary units of the second
order), seems to be, however, the main feature of this peculiar tissue,
which in certain aspects is similar to the pseudomicrofusellar tissue,
distinguished previously (see terminology).
The terminal parts of the processes have a somewhat different struc-

Plate XXVI
Bohemograptus cornutus n.sp. Sicula with first theca, structure and development of
apertural apparatus in proximal thecae. Al proximal part o.f rhabdosome with

g.rowing se~ond and third theca seen from obverse side, and apertural apparatus of
first theca In reverse aspect (A 2 ), B-e early growth stages of first theca, B I general
appearance of the specimen, B 2 structural details of apertural margin in its first
theca prov.id.e? only with lateral elevations, B 3 structural details of primary notch
area and initIal bud, C I general appearance of specimen showing slightly more
advanced growth stage of first theca provided with incipient microfusellar addition
(C 2), D early growth stage of the third theca showing only the presence of lateral
apertural elevations (Mielnik, depth A, D 911.60, B, C 910.10 m, cornutus zone); B h
C I X26, remainingX50.
ap apex of prosicula, b basal parts of apertural processes made of densely crowded fuseHi,
dp dorsal process of metasicular aperture, e lateral elevations of apertural margin, ib initial
bud, im incipient microfuseHar addition laid down on apertural elevation, tap left apertural
process, m membranaceous part of apertural process, n ventral apertural notch, 0 prothecal
opening for bud of the second theca, p strongly pigmented bands of surface of apertural
processes, r,-r, successive sicular black rings, rap right apertural process, thm thickened
margin of apertural processes, thr thecal black rings, v virgula, vi virgeHa.
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tural pattern. The presence of more pronounced, pigmented bands also
permits to distinguish two secretionary units of the membrane. The units
of the first order are, however, much wider than normal microfuselli,
which are half the width of a normal fusellus of metatheca, or in certain
cases as wide as a normal fusellus. The limits of particular strips of the
first order are hardly discernible in terminal part and the membrane
of the process is distinctly attenuated. In certain cases, the strips of the
first order are absent (PI. XXV, Figs. A 1 ,A 2 ; PI. XXVI, Figs. A 1 A 2 ), the
membrane displaying only more or less scattered pigmented bands (p).
The latter condition seems, however, to be caused by a poor state of
pres~rvation and the situation shown in PI. XXV, Fig. B, PI. XXVIII,
Figs. A-B to be primary one. The greater width the strips of the first
order may be partly a primary structural character and partly may also
be caused by its faint limits, which allow one to trace only certain strips
in a bundle.
The terminal part of the process is strongly expanded by the divergence of its thickened margins. PI. XXV, Fig. B; PI. XXVI, Figs. A 1-A 2 ;
PI. XXVIII, Figs. A and especially B). The membrane is there strongly
attenuated, its free margin being usually jagged. It seems therefore, that
in the primary state, each complete apertural process in proximal thecae
terminates in a fanlike expansion, composed of an extremely thin, membranaceous periderm, mostly not preserved.
True distal thecae in the material investigated are very scanty, partly
deformed or damaged and on the whole representing young growth stages. Judging from the few available thecae, they are 1.60-1.82 mm long,
with metatheca 0.65-0.92 mm and protheca some 0.90-0.95 mm in length.
Prothecal segments occupy, ther,efore, about 50-600/0 of the total thecal
length. Thecae are 0.43-0.48 mm wide in prothecal part, measured at
the level of aperture of pr,eceding theca, 0.40 at the base of metatheca and
0.43-0.48 mm at the aperture (PI. XX, Fig. D).

Plate XXVII
Bohemograptus cornutus n.sp. Growth stages of apertural processes in proximal and
distal theca. A-C delayed formation of apertural processes in the first theca in
successivp. stages of the development of rhabdosome, Al-C l general appearance of
growing rhabdosome, Az-C z details of apertural structures in the first theca, D-E
form attained by apertural processees in the first theca after reaching by rhabdosome the three-thecal stage, Dl-E l general appearance of growing rhabdosome,
Dz-E z details of apertural structures in the first theca, F-H successive growth
stages in formation of apertural processes in distal theca (Mielnik, depth A, F-H,
911.60 m, all remaining 910.10 m, cornutus zone); AI> BI> C l , Db E I X26, all remaining
X50.

as apertural spine, b basal part of apertural spine made of
incipient microfusellar elevation formed on apertural border,
forming a protuberance or wing, is more advanced growth stage
apertural notCh, 0 secondary (accidental) opemng formed in
periderm.

densely crowded fuselli, im
ip incipient apertural spine
of apertural spine, n ventral
result of a damage of the
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Bohemograptus cornutus n.sp. Structural details of apertural processes. A microstructure of the proximal part of a left apertural process with rather distinct
boundary between darker thickened part (d) made of densely crowded microfuselli,
and a transparent, attenuated terminal part with hardly discernible microfuselli (t),
B microstructure of an apertural process in a proximal theca showing fan-like
expansion at the terminal end, C early growth stage in formation of a left apertural
process in the first theca showing a distinct basal part made of densely crowded
microfuselli, and more attenuated terminal part, D incipient microfusellar structure
laid down on apertural margin of a distal theca (Mielnik, depth C 910.10 m, all
remaining ,911.60 m, cornutus zone); X97.
a apertural margin made of normal fuselli, b basal part of apertural process made of densely
crowded mlcrofuselli, d darker, semitransparent part of apertural processes, tap left apertural
process, m membranaceous wall of apertural process, n ventral apertural notCh, rap right
apertural process, p,-p, strongly pigmented bands of surface of apertural processes, S,-8.
successive secretionary units of second order deposited on aperture of fusellar metatheca,
t terminal, attenuated part of apertural processes, thm thickened margin of apertural process.
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In early growth stages, apertur,e, like more proximal thecae displays
gentLe lateral elevations, separated by a shallow ventral notch (n). In
further growth stages, an addition of microfusellar strips, laid along these elevations, results in incipient, earlike, apertural processes (PI. XXVII,
Figs. F, G, im, ip).
In thecae, plac.ed more medially, such an addition of more strips results in tapelike apertural processes, which do not differ much from
those in proximal thecae, and probably are only shorter (PI. XXVII,
Fig. H, as). Because of the scarcity of the material available the shape and
structure of apertural processes in true distal thecae are uncertain. Associated in samples with typically cornutus proximal fragments, and tentatively assigned on the basis of their robust appearance to B. cornutus
n. sp., lack micTofusellar additions. This may indicate that most distal
thecae are devoid of these structures throughout their lif.e-time. It seems
however more probabl,e, that such additions present in fact, were delay,ed
in their formation, their absence on the distal thecae examined being
thus connected with their early growth stag,es. In the latter case, one may
expect that microfusellar additions in distal thecae are similar to their
morphological form considered to be medial thecae, the processes being
probably progressively shorter (PI. XXVII, Fig. H, as), or more strongly
differing structurally. In this latter case the processes may be mor'e similar to microfusellar additions in the distal thecae of B. praecornutus n. sp.
and take the form of broad, earlike lappets (comp. Fig. 16).
The fragmentary material does not enable establishing the shape and
size of rhabdosome. Proximal fragments of rhabdosome are distinctly
curved ventrally, with the strongest curvature probably at the third
theca. Thecal number in 10 mm cannot be reliably established, but it
seems safe to suggest that in its general characteristic rhabdosome only
slightly differs from that in B. praecornutus n. sp.
Stratigraphic range. - B. cornutus n. sp. has been recognized in few
samples from a thickness limited by a depth of 911.60-910.10 m (1.50 m).
It is associated there with Neolobograptus auriculatus n. sp., Prist. dubius
frequens Jaekel and Prist. dubius tumescens (Wood).
A rather narrow vertical rang'e of B. cornutus n. sp. marks a highly
characteristic horizon in the lower part of the Siedlce Beds. In the present paper a suggestion is made to distinguish these strata in the sequence investigated as the range zone of B. cornutus n. sp. (see distribution
table on PI. I, and compo p. 177).
As compared with the distribution of earlier and more primitive
B. praecornutus n. sp. the distribution of the species in question marks
only a short episode. B. praecornutus n. sp. displays a long persistence
over the last occurrence of B. cornutus n. sp. The overlap in time in the
distribution of the two forms mentioned above is a fact, but the restriction
of the cornutus zone may have a local character.
11
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Systematic position. - B. cornutus n. sp. is strongly similar in size,
shape of thecae and rhabdosome to B. praecornutus n. sp. The presence of
apertural el,evations in thecae throughout the rhabdosome is a characteristic feature common to both species. The delayed formation of microfusellar additions described above results in a "praecornutus" stage of
growth of thecae. This seems to be a recapitulatory effect, the growing
theca of cornutus passing through a stage approaching the final growth
stage in praecornutus. Stratigraphic data are in a complete conformity
with the phylogenetic sequence here suggested, B. cornutus n. sp. originating later than B. praecornutus n. sp. (comp. PI. I, range chart). In the
light of these data it seems very likely that, since B. praecornutus n. sp.
was the earlier form to occur and the fuselar part of its thecae displayed
a great similarity to the thecae of a true cornutus, this species was the
ancestor.
The most significant difference between the species in question is
that in the structure of their microfusellar additions. In B. praecornutus
n. sp., they seem to occur sporadically. Only some relatively few rhabdosomes display the capability of producing microfusellar tissue and its
derivatives. The morphological form of microfusellar additions is strongly variable, the prevailing structure being an earlike process, broadly
joining the apertural margin.
In contrast to B. praecornutus n. sp., in B. cornutus n. sp. microfusellar additions are remarkably constant and reach a specifically characteristic morphological form. It seems that the development of these
additions became a rule in all or most of the rhabdosomes in B. cornutus
n. sp. A tapelike process with a contracted base and a fanlike expansion
at the free end is the fundamental morphological pattern of apertural
microfusellar additions 12.
Despite these significant morphological differences, the microstructure of the apertural apparatus is in both cases fundamentally similar.
A base, consisting of densely crowded and rather regularly arranged
microfusellar strips (a normal microfusellar tissue) may be distinguished
(comp. diagram PI. V, Fig. B 1-D 1 ) in all cases. The extension of this structure consists of a thin membrane with wider and narrow, irregularly
arranged strips (pseudomicrofusellar tissue) and is followed by an extremely attenuated membranaceous expansion at the free end of the process (comp. diagram PI. V, Figs. B 1-D 1). In the light of these important
similarities, in microstructure of processes in both species, it seems reasonable to derive microfusellar apertural processes of B. cornutus n. sp.
12 It should be remembered that the known examples of microfusellar additions
in B. praecornutus n. sp. were found above the place of appearance of B. cornutus
n. sp. They appear, therefore, too late to be directly related to the origin of the
latter form. It is however very likely that the earlier population of the former
species also included specimens with the capability of producing such additions.
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from homological structures in B. praecornutus n. sp. The analysis of
generalized patterns of these processes, as shown diagramatically in Pi. V,
Figs. C1-Dl> indicates that the only necessary changes were: 1) the contraction of the base, 2) the appearance of a framing in the form of roll-like
thickenings at both margins of apertural processes.
Since the marginal frame was formed by a certain convergence, condensation and coalescence of the free ends of the strips, both changes
are mutually interrelated. This is responsible for the simultaneous narrowing of the process.
The change from a v,ery broad, platformlike apertural addition (Pi. X,
Fig. B 1 ), to narrower, rather earlike process (PI. X, Fig. C 1 ) fits into the
rang,e of variations in a single rhabdosome of B. praecornutus n. sp. The
latter type of microfusellar addition was most probably the starting-point of further transformation (Pi. V, Fig. C 1) which quite naturally may be
reduced to a single change, that is, the formation of lateral framing and
narrowing of the process. The adaptive significanee of this framework
was probably connected with its possible mechanical role (the strengthening of the processes).
B. cornutus n. sp. is a form extreme morphologically and strongly
differing from other representatives of Bohemograptus, probably also
specialized adaptively. It is a final link in a short-living offshoot of B. cornutus n. sp. (comp. Pi. VIII).
Genus N eoZobograptus n. gen.
Type species: Neolobograptus auriculatus n. sp.
Diagnosis: As in type species (see below).
Species assigned: At present monotypic.
Stratigraphic distribution: B. praecornutus - Neolob. auriculatus zones, and
bottom of Neocuc. inexspectatus zone; the lower part of Siedlce Beds, Upper

Ludlovian.

RemaTlks on the concept of NeoZobograptus n. gen. - This at present
monotypic genus is distinguished as a distinct link in evolution of Neocucullograptinae n. subfam. It differs from Bohemograptus Pfib. in
a strong elongation of thecae, placing thecal aperture in a stabilized position above the apex of prosicula, and by a formation of strong bilateral
elevations of thecal margin provided with dorsolateral incisions. From
NeocucuHograptus n. gen. it differs in a sporadic occurrence of microfusellar additions and simple nature of apertural apparatus made of
this tissue.
NeoZobograptus auricuZatus n. sp.
(PI. XXIX-XXX)
Holotype: PI. XXIX, Fig. B.
Paratype: PI. XXX, Figs. C 1-C2
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Type stratum: Greenish-blue mudstones and marls in the core of the Mielnik
deep-boring, between 914.60-889.20 m of depth (Bohemograptus praecornutus to
NeoLob. auricuLatus zones, lower part of the Siedlce Beds).
Derivation of the name: after Lat. auricuLa - an ear; resembling an ear in
shape of its apertural elevations.

Diagnosis. - Monograptid with sicula of the Bohemograptus type,
proximal part of rhabdosome strongly curved ventrally and consisting
of slender, elongated thecae. Thecae provided, throughout the rhabdosome, with lateral elevations of the apertural margin composed of a fusellar tissue. Simple microfusellar additions occur sporadically.
Material. - Many fragments of rhabdosome, including siculae and
most distal thecae etched from samples of the Mielnik boring mainly at
a depth of 904.60-893.70 m. Best preserved, flattened specimens were obtained from a sample taken at a depth of 904.60 m and the best unflattened ones at a depth of 893.70 m. The material obtained enables the analysis of the detailed structure of sicula and thecae. From the Baltic drift
material unknown.
Description. - Sicula straight or very slightly curved ventrally, 1.431.55 m long, provided with 3-5 sicular black rings and a strongly marked dorsal apertural process (PI. XXIX, Figs. A, B, C, C 3 ).
Prosicula some 0.45-0.55 mm long and, at its aperture 0.15-0.17 mm
wide. No traces of longitudinal threads or helical line discernible on it,
most probably due to a poor state of preservation. Adult prosicula provided with a sicular black ring (r1 ) situated approximately in the middle
of prosicular segment (PI. XXIX, Figs. B, C v r 1 ), or displaced towards its
aperture and, occasionally, situated obliquely (PI. XXIX, Figs. A, r 1 ). In
the case of the presence of several sicular black rings (4-5), the second
of them lies right on the boundary of pro- and metasicula. (PI. XXIX,
Figs. B, C 1 , r2)'
When, however, only 3 sicular black rings are present, the second one,
distant from the boundary ocurs already on the metasicula proper
(PI. XXIX, Fig. A, r2)'
Metasicula about 0.97-1.05 mm long, gradually widening and reaching 0.17-0.27 mm at the level of primary notch and 0.30-0.36 mm
at its definitive aperture. The latter is provided with a strong dorsal

Plate XXIX
NeoLobograptus auricuLatus n.sp. Sicula and proximal thecae with their microfu-

sellar additions. A-B Sicula with first theca devoid of microfusellar additions,
C sicula with first theca provided with micro.fusellar additions D-E proximal
thecae with microfusellar additions on the apertural margin (Mielnik, depth A, C
904.60 m, B 901.80 m, D, E 894.00 m, auricuLatus zone); C 1 X 14, remainingX50.
ac fuselli showing archline arrangement, ap apex of prosicula, dp dorsal process of metasicula, e elevations of apertural border, mt microfusellar lobes of thecae, msi microfusellar
lobes of metasicula, T.-T. successive black rings of sicula, v virgula, vi virgella.
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process and a virgella (PI. XXIX, Figs. A, B, dp, vi). Dorsal process 0.120.17 mm long (long.), shovel- or tongue-like, occasionally provided with
wing-like, lateral outgrowths, separated by a median notch and situated
on a dorsal, zigzag suture (PI. XXIX, Fig. A, w).
As indicated by the structure of the primary notch r-egion (PI. XXIX,
Figs. A, B, ac), the first theca is formed from sicula in normal monograptid
manner of budding. The initial bud begins a some 0.55-063 mm from the
aperture of prosicula and is situated some 0.40-0.42 mm from the lateral
margin of metasicular aperture.
The first theca is elongated, slender and terminating well above the
apex of prosicula (PI. XXIX, Figs. A, B, C 1). In these characters it clearly
differs from the known species of Bohemograptus Pfib. and is similar to
N eocucullograptus n. gen. It is 1.51-1.82 and its free part, stretching
above the prosicular apex, 0.50--0.70 mm long. The subapertural segment of metatheca ranges from 0.20 to 0.25 mm in length, theca reaching
a width of some 0.21-0.25 mm at the level of prosicular aperture and
some 0.16-0.25 rom at the base of its metatheca. Over its entire length
metatheca is adnate to the basal part of the second theca and inclined
to the axis of protheca at an angle of some 20-30°. The prothecal segment, 1.29-1.57 mm long occupies about 70-86010 of the total thecal
length.
Aperture of the first adult theca is 0.17-0.26 rom wide and provided
on both sides with low apertural elevations, each of them consisting of
only one fusellus separated on the ventral side by shallow notch
(PI. XXIX, Figs. A, B, e).
As compared with the species of Bohemograptus Pfib., sucessive proximal thecae are relatively slender. They are 1.54-1.55 their subapertural segment 0.26-0.47 prothecae 1.08-1.28 mm long. The prothecal segment occupies therefore about 72-850/~ of the total thecal length. At
the level of aperture of a preceding proximal theca prothecae are 0.150.25 mm wide. Metathecae are 0.25-0.28 mm wide at the base. Metathecal segment, inclined to the axis of protheca at an angle of 10°, is adnate to the base of an adjacent theca. Apertures of adult metathecae are
provided with g<:mtle lateral elevations on the margin, each of them made
up of a single fusellus (PI. XXX, Figs. A 1,A 2 , B, e). The fuselli are separated on the ventral side by a shallow notch. Usually, they do not join
dorsally the wall of a succeeding theca, thus forming a small recess. The
lateral apertural elevation, still very slightly marked, increases gradually
up to a height of 0.03-0.04 mm (long).
Still more elaborated are the elevations on distal thecal apertures
(PI. XXX, Figs. C-E).
Usually, 3 fuselli make up the elevations which reach 0.05-0.16 mm
in height (long.). The elevations are separated on the ventral side by a distinct, ventral, apertural notch (PI. XX, Fig. E, n) and, sloping gently to
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the dorsal end, they form characteristic dorso-Iateral incisions (li) on
both sides of the aperture. This characteristic shape of a thecal aperture
is a result of a certain arrangement of fuselli making up the elevations
which dorsally terminate freely, becoming successively shorter and resting mostly on the ventral slope of the apertural elevation (PI. XXX,
Fig. D, e, li).
Sometimes, a dmso-Iateral incision on the obverse side of aperture may
be partly filled with a crescentic, peridermal material secondarily deposited in its corner (PI. XXX, Fig. E, c). Such a filling has however never
been noted on the reverse side of the thecal aperture.
Distal thecae are elongate and rather slender their ventral walls being
almost straight, except in the most distal theca which probably may be
assigned to this species but is marked by a certain sigmoid curvature of
its ventral wall. They are 1.85-2.33, their metathecae 0.85-1.20 and
prothecae 1.00-1.15 mm long. The protheca takes about 47-55% of the
total length of distal thecae. At the level of the aperture of a preceding
theca (measured therefore due to overlap accross the metatheca of a given
theca and protheca of succeding theca) rhabdosome is 0.57-1.00 mm
wide. Metatheca is 0.26-0.70 mm wide.
The simple picture of thecal structure in Neolob. auriculatus n. sp.
presented above is occasionally complicated by the appearance of microfusellar additions. Judging from the rarity of specimens affected by these
changes, microfusellar additions occur sporadically, only very few specimens of the population investigated being capable of developing them
(comp. chapter on phylogeny). The specimen in PI. XXIX, Fig. C 1 displays
microfusellar additions on metasicula (sim) and on the first theca (ml). In
the case of metasicular apertu:r:e, a microfusellar addition forms on both
sides a slightly marked elevation consisting of few, densely crowded
strips (PI. XXIX, Fig. C 3 , sim). It is situated between the virgella and the
dorsal apertural process (vi, dp). A m1crofusellar addition on the first
theca is relatively more oonspicuous, produced by a number of narrow and
densely crowded strips, arcuately curved and deposited along each of the
lateral apertural elevations (PI. XXIX, Fig. C 2 , ml) Thus these additions
form two symmetric, ear-like, apertural lobes.
A number of medial thecae, provided with microfusellar additions on
distinct apertural elevations, may be surely assigned to Neolob. auriculatus n. sp. (PI. XXIX, Figs. D, E). They are associated with numel10US thecae of N eolob. auriculatus n. sp. devoid of microfusallar additions. As in
the first theca, these microfusellar additions form paired, symmetric,
earlike lobes (PI. XXIX, Fig. D, ml), or bands connected dorsally with the
ventral wall of a succeeding theca (PI. XXIX, Fig. E, ml). There is no
indication of an asymmetry of these micl10fusellar structures. No exagerated form of microfusellar additions ("velum", compo terminology) has
ever been observed in Neolob. auriculatus n. sp.
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In general appearance, the rhabdosome in Neolob. auriculatus n. sp.
strongly resembles the Bohemograptus Pfib. In the proximal part rhabdosome is strongly curved ventrally with the strongest curvature at the
level of the second theca. The distal part of rhabdosome is straight or
almost straight. The degree of thecal overlap increases distally (from 1/6
to almost 1/2 of thecal length). Thecae number 9-10 in 10 mm in proximal and medial parts and 8-9 in distal 'One (PI. VII, Fig. A).
Due to the fragmentary material, the size of a complete rhabdosome
cannot be estimated, but it was probably fairly long.

Stratigraphic range. - In the core of the Mielnik boring, Neolob.
auriculatus n. sp., makes its first appearance at a depth of some 914.60 m,
at which however, only few thecal fragments, which might be assigned
to this species, were found. More fragments were found in samples taken
right 1 m higher up (913.60 m) and the first richer assemblage was recorded at a depth of 909.60 m. Assemblages containing numerous siculae,
proximal and distal thecae were obtained from samples taken at a depth
of 904.60-903.60 m. The last occurrence, marked by few distal fragments, was noted at a depth of 889.20 m. The entire vertical distribution
of Neolob. auriculatus n. sp. in the Mielnik core seems, therefore, to be
limited to a range of of 914.60-889.20 m (see distribution table, PI. I).·
Over its entire distribution range, N eolob. auriculatus n. sp. is commonly associated with Bohemograptus praecornutus n. sp., B. cornutus
n. sp. (only in lower part), B. bohemicus tenuis (Boue.), Pristiograptus dubius frequens Jaekel, P. dubius tumescens (Wood), "Monograptus" egregius n. sp., (throughout or almost throughout its range).
In the upper part, its distribution range overlaps that of the succeeding
Neocuc. inexpectatus (Boueek), but they have never been found directly
associated.
In the subdivision of the Siedlce Beds here suggested a partial range
of Neolob. auriculatus n. sp. has been used as a basis for a partial range-zone of N. auriculatus (comp. range chart PI. I). It comprises the belt
of strata between the top of cornutus zone and the bottom of inexspectatus zone. In this biostratic unit, N. auriculatus n. sp. is the most cha-

Plate x;x.x:
Neolobograptus auriculatus n.sp. Structure of medial and distal thecae. A1-A z aper-

tural part of medial thecae in reverse and obverse aspect, b aperture of a theca
adjacent to A and placed proximally to it, C1-C z metathecal part of a distal theca
in reverse and obverse view, D aperture of a distal theca with normal lateral
apertural incision, E fragment of distal theca showing lateral apertural incision
partly filled by crescentic fusellar addition (C) (Mielnik, A-B 903.60 m, C-E
894.00 m, auriculatus zone); X 63.
e lateral elevations of apertural margin, !i dorso-lateral incision of apertural border, n ventral
apertural notch.
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racteristic fossil, although it appears much earlier, being present as early
as the praecornutus zone.

Systematic position. - A general appearance of rhabdosome, shape
of sicula and stratigraphic occurrenee leave no doubts that Neolobograptus auriculatus n. sp. may be derived from Bohemograptus Pfib., only
few changes being necessary for its origin. These changes may be summarized as follows: 1) elongation and gracilization of thecae, especially
proximal and medial ones, 2) appearance of distinct, paired, lateral elevations on thecal apertures throughout the rhabdosome. These progressive changes are, however, combined with certain others, common with the
representatives of Bohemograptus as 1) shape and size of sicula, 2) strong
ventral curvature of rhabdosome, 3) capability of forming microfusellar
additions.
The predominant trend toward elongation and gracilization of proximal thecae displayed by Neolob. auriculatus n. sp. seems to suggest an
ancestry of Bohemograptus having relatively elongated proximal thecae.
Since it displays a remarkable trend toward a certain elongation of proximal thecae and precedes Neolob. auriculatus n. sp. in stratigraphic appearance, Bohemograptus bohemicus tenuis (Boue.) seems to be a probable
ancestor. Further elongation of proximal and partly medial thecae, expressed, among other features, by a characteristic uplift of the aperture in
the first theca (PI. II) an appearance and spreading of thecal elevations
along the rhabdosome are in practice the only changes necessary to separate the line of Neolob auriculatus n. sp. from bohemograptids. While
the first trend (gracilization of thecae) seems to be a phylogenetic novelty
introduced to the rhabdosome proximally (as the proximal thecae are
affected by this change to a greater extent), the second seems to be rather
introduced distally. There is a distinct distal increase in apertural elevations, which are hardly discernible in most proximal thecae but strongly marked and deeply notched in distal ones. This evidence may suggest two different trends operating simultaneously according to different
phylastogenetic modes (comp. chapter on phylogeny).
The presence of microfusellar additions also throws some light on
the origin of Neolob. auriculatus n. sp. Since the microfusellar additions
were quite common as ,early as in B. b. tenuis, it may be safe to believe
that the auriculatus lineage separated itself from B. bohemicus tenuis populations. This seems especially true since the inheritance of microfusellar tissue from some earlier monograptid is more likely than its independent development due to a new mutation. In this connection, it is noteworthy that in Neolob. auriculatus n. sp. microfusellar additions consist
exclusively of the microfusellar tissue proper, with a well-ordered arrangement of strips. This seems to represent a more advanced stage in. the
evolution of microfusselar additions (comp. chapter on phylogeny).
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On the other hand, Neolob. auriculatus n. sp. might be ancestral to
Neocucullograptus n. gen. This possible line of evolution implies a further development of microfusellar additions. These are, however, built up
on a distinctly auriculatus foundation as indicated by the auriculatus growth stage recognized in Neocuc. inexspectatus (Boue.). Especially remarkable is here the presence of dorsolateral incisions on apertural elevations of Neocullograptus n. gen., which indicate that this resemblance
has a value of true homology. The dorsolateral incision on the obverse
side of theca is later simply filled by microfuselli, which here join the
ventral wall of a suceeding theca. The fate of the same incision on reverse side is, however, quite different. It remains deeply notched and later
serves as a base for a peculiar structure, or what is known as a lateral
process (comp. description of Neocuc. inexspectatus).
Genus N eocucullograptus n. gen.
Type species: Neocucullograptus kozlowskii n. sp.
Diagnosis: Monograptids with rhabdosomes, strongly curved ventrally in proximal part and invariably provided in adult growth stages with microfusellar additions, composed of the microfusellar tissue proper. These additions are simple,
bilaterally symmetric lobes in sicula, but they produce a complex apertural apparatus in thecae, consisting of a smaller right and a larger left lobe, sometimes provided with certain superstructures such as gular, rostral and lat,eral processes.
Species assigned: Neocuc. inexspectatus (Boueek, 1932), Neocuc. kozlowskii n. sp.
Stratigraphic distribution: Neocuc. inexspectatus - Neocuc. kozlowskii zones,
the lower part of Siedlce Beds, Upper Ludlovian.

Remarks on the concept of N eocucullograptus n. gen. - This genus
represents the most specialized and terminal link of Neocucullograptinae
n. subfam., marked by the presence of microfusellar additions as stabilized morphological character and by the complex nature of apertural apparatus in thecae, composed of only the microfusellar tissue proper.
Neocucullograptus inexspectatus inexspectatus (Boueek, 1932)
(PI. XXXI-XXXIV, Fig. 17)
1932. Monograptus inexspectatus Boueek; B. Boueek, Pfedbezna sprava... II; Fig. 1,
E-f, pp. 151-153.
1936. Monograptus scanicus Tullberg, B. Boueek, Graptolitova fauna... pp. 21-22
(M. inexspectatus Boue. mentioned as junior synonym of M. scanicus Tullb.).

Material. - Numerous siculae; proximal and distal fragments of rhabdosome mostly flattened or semiflattened, etched fmm core samples of
the Mielnik boring at a depth of 890.70-887.00 m. The material allows
one to examine the astogeny, details of structure and growth stages of
sicula and thecae. From the Baltic drift material unknown.

PLATE XXXI

Neocucullograptus inex. inexspectatus (Boucek). Sicula with the first theca and
development of their microfusellar apertural additions. A young sicula and the
first theca without microfusellar additions, B same in advanced growth stage, provided with microfusellar apertural additions, C aperture of metasicula with incipient
microfusellar apertural lobe, D 1-D 2, E 1-E 2 apertural parts of the first thecae in less
(D) and more (E) advanced growth stages seen in reverse and obverse aspect (Mielnik, depth 888.20 m, inexpectatus zone); A-C ca X 50, D-E ca X 63.
ac fuselli showing archline arrangement, ap apex of prosicula, dp dorsal process of metasicula, im incipient microfusellar lobe, ir incipient black ring, mt microfusellar apertural loiJes,
psilmsi boundary of pro- and metasicula, r,-r, successive black rings of sicula, sim microfusellar additions on metasicular aperture, vi virgella, w wing-like outgrowth on the dorsal
process.
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Description. - Sicula (PI. XXXI, Figs. A, B) straight or only very
slightly curved ventrally, 1.39-1.64 mm long and similar in shape to
siculae of Bohemograptus. In five of the specimens measured prosicula
ranges in length from 0.45 to 0.61 mm. In some cases, it is provided with
a sicular black ring (rl) approximately in the middle of prosicular segment
(PI. XXXI,Fig. A, rl) and r2 on the boundary of pro- and metasicula.
Such arrangement was noted in siculae with a greater number (4-5) of
sicular black rings only. In siculae with a number of sicular black rings
reduced to 3, the first of them (rl) is situated at the boundary of prosicula
and metacicula, the prosiculalacking any black ring, or having an only
incomplete and obliquelly situated (dark-brown) incipient ring (PI. XXXI,
Fig. B, ir). The apertural width of prosicula amounts to 0.17 mm. Probably due to the poor state of preservation of periderm, neither helical line
nor longitudinal threads are discernible on the prosicula.
Adult 0.94-1.06 mm long metasicula, expands gradually toward the
aperture, reaching 0.24-0.29 mm in width at the level of the primary
notch and some 0.30-0.39 at a definitive aperture. It is provided with
3 or 4 sicular black rings, one of them (rl in the case when there are only
3 black rings in sicula and r2 when their total number is 4 or 5) being
invariably placed on the boundary of pro- and metasicula. Nevertheless
as shown on transparencies under strong transmitted light (PI. XXXI,
Fig. A, r2), r 2 is situated already on the metasicular segment, where translucent fuselli are visible through it. Some of the black rings situated on
metasicula, may be incomplete (PI. XXXI, Fig. A, r 4, r5)'
The aperture of metasicula displays the presence of virgella and
a strong 0.15-0.20 mm long, dorsal process, which due to a shallow medial
notch, separating two lateral, winglike elevations (PI. XXXI, Fig. A, dp, w),
may be slightly bifid at the end. In other cases, the dorsal process is shovellike and subtriangular (PI. XXXI, Figs. B, C, dp).
In addition to the dorsal process, the aperture of a complete metasicula has two, laterally situated lobes composed of microfusellar tissue
(PI. XXXI, Fig. B, sim). The latter are conspicuously smaller than those
in Neocuc. kozlowskii n. sp., which reach no more than 0.08-0.10 mm in
height (long.). A basal band (bb), spread between virgel1a and the dorsal
process, and a low, ear-like elevation, that is, the lobe proper (l), may be
distinguished in this microfusallar structure (PI. XXXII, Fig. A, bb, l).
No distinct asymmetry of these lobes has been noted, and their small size
differences seem to be accidental. The specimens in PI. XXXI, Figs. A, C
show that this microfusellar material was laid down on the apertural margin of metasicula with a considerable delay, after the sicula has reached
maturity. The specimen figured in PI. XXXI, Fig. A indicates that the first
strips of microfusellar tissue appear on the lateral margin of metasicular
aperture only during the growth of the second theca (or later). The condition seen in PI. XXXI, Fig. C, sim, clearly displays a slightly more advanc-
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ed growth stage of this addition, which consists of numerous microfusellar
strips. The sequence, seen in PI. XXXI, Figs. A, C, B, represents, therefore a complete course of the growth of microfusellar apertural lobes of
metasicula. Clearly, then, in earlier growth stages, sicula lacks any microfusellar additions and is similar in shape and size to adult siculae of
Bohemograptus (bohemograptid stage). The next growth-stage (neocucullograptid stage) is reached after a gradual formation of the microfusellar
addition. This pattern of adding the microfusellar material to the latteral
apertural margins of sicula, after the growth of its fusellar tissue was
finished, is marked by a certain delay. The suggestion is made therefore
to describe this additional growth as "a postmatural growth" (comp.
chapter on comparative-anatomical analysis).
The structure of the primary notch region indicates that the initial
bud was produced in the normal monograptid manner (PI. XXXI,
Figs. A, B, ac). The initial bud begins 0.60-0.68 mm from the aperture
of prosicula and is situated some 0.30-0.45 mm from the lateral margin
of the metasicular aperture.
The first theca is 1.82-2.00 mm long. The free part of the theca,
stretching above the apex of prosicula, is 0.69-0.85 mm long and the
more elongated this theca, the longer is its free part. The subapertural
segment of the metatheca is 0.28-0.40 mm long, the theca being some
0.25-0.28 mm wide at the apex of prosicula and 0.19-0.21 rom at the
base of the metatheca. Over its Length the metatheca is adnate to the
basal part of the second theca and inclined to the axis of protheca at an
angle of some 20--30°. The 1.54-1.63 mm long prothecal part of the
theca occupies, therefore, about 85-80% of the thecal length.
In earlier growth stages, the aperture of metatheca is provided with
two lateral elevations on the margin (PI. XXXI, Fig. A, re), each of them
consisting of 2-3 fuselli slightly curved upwards and separated by a ventral notch.
Later, the microfusellar strips have been laid down gradually on either apertural elevation to form an initially narrow microfusellar band,
that is, the incipient form of microfusellar apertural lobes (PI. XXXI,
Figs. D 1-D 2 , im). This microfusellar addition continues to grow by fur-

Plate XXXII
N eocuculZograptus inex. inexspectatus (Boucek).
apertural part of metasicula. A 1-A 2 apertural
obverse aspect, B 1-B2 first theca in reverse and
in reverse and obverse aspect. (Mielnik, depth

structure of thecae compared with
part of metasicula in reverse and
obverse aspect, C 1-C 2 medial theca
888.20 m, inexS'pectatus zone); X 63.

apex of prosicula, bb basal band of microfusellar addition, dp dorsal process of metasicula,
inc dorso-lateral incision in the right lobe, ! lobe proper of the microfusellar addition, U left
microfusellar apertural lobe, r! right microfusellar apertural lobe, sim microfusellar additions
on metasicular aperture, vi virge\la, vt ventral termination of the left lobe.
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ther deposition of microfuselli, the bands widening to form microfusellar
apertural lobes of equal size and shape (PI. XXXI, Figs. E 1-E 2 , ml).
The next stage in the formation of apertural apparatus in the first
theca is connected with a differential gmwth of microfusellar lobes, the
left one becoming larger and partly curved over the aperture and the
right forming only a low elevation. This results in a characteristic shape
of apertural apparatus (PI. XXXI, Fig. B, ml; PI. XXXII, Figs. B 1-B 2
1, rl).
As described above, an earlier, "auriculatus" stage (PI. XXXI, Fig. A)
and a later "inexspectatus" stage may be distinguished (PI. XXXI, Fig. B)
in the development of the apertural apparatus of the first theca. The phylogenetic significance of this pattern of development is discussed below).
below).
The left microfusallar apertural lobe is markedly larger, incurved over
the aperture and terminating ventrally in shovel-like process (PI. XXXII,
Figs. B 1-B 2 , ll). This lobe consists of 1) a basal band of microfuselli initially deposited over the entire margin of the left apertural elevation and
dorsally joining the ventral wall of an adjacent theca (PI. XXXII, Fig. B 2 ,)
and 2) a shovel-like process mentioned above, produced by an arch-like
arrangement of microfuselli (PI. XXXII, Fig. B1> rt).
The right microfusellar apertural lobe consist of a very narrow basal
band, displaying a shallow incision in its dorsal part (PI. XXXII, Fig. B1>
rl, inc) and a more ventrally situated elevation.
Proximal thecae are tubular, 1.25-1.85 mm long, with a straight
ventral wall, some 0.28-0.54 mm wide in the prothecal part (at the level
of the aperture of a preceding theca) and reaching some 0.20--0.35 mm
in width at the base of matetheca. The protheca is 0.85-1.15 and the
subapertural segment of metatheca 0.40-0.70 mm long. The prothecal
part occupies, therefore, about 70-600/0 of the total thecal length. Metatheca is inclined to the axis of protheca at an angle of some 20 0 •
Astogenetic changes are expressed mostly in the structure of the apertural apparatus of thecae (PI. XXXII, Figs. C 1-C 2 ). The hypertrophied
left microfusellar apertural lobe, situated on the apertural elevation formed by 2-3 last fuselli, has a more pronounced ventral termination than
that of the first theca. Dorsally it is fused with the ventral wall of adjacent theca and curved over the aperture (PI. XXXII, Figs. C 1-e 2 , ll).

Plate XXXIII

Neocucullograptus inex. inexspectatus (Boucek). Structure of distal thecae. A 1-A 2
distal theca in reverse and obverse aspect, B 1-B 2 apertural part of more distally
placed theca in reverse and obverse aspect (Mielnik, 888.20 m, inexspectatus zone);
X63.
~lp

incipient lateral process on the right lobe; im introverted margin of the left lobe, irp
incipient rostral process on the left lobe, II left microfusellar apertural lobe, lp lateral
process on the right lobe, rl right microfusellar apertural lobe.
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The right microfusellar apertural lobe forms a rather narrow band which
ventrally is gradually tapering into the ventral notch. At its dorsal end
only a few lowermost microfusellar strips join the ventral wall of adjacent
theca, thus forming a more pronounced dorsolateral incision.
In thecae situated more distally, the ventral termination of the left
lobe displays a certain tendency to O'verlap the aperture and the dorsolateral incision in the right lobe may be distinctly marked with its margins
somewhat elevated (PI. XXXIII, Figs. A I -A 2 , ilp). In the distal thecae
(PI. XXXIII, Figs. B I -B 2), the degree of asymmetry of apertural apparatus
increases as a result of a, strong hypertrophy of the left microfusellar
apertural lobe (ll). A very strong ventral termination covers, to a great
extent, the aperture its free margin being even somewhat introverted
(im). The dorsolateral incision in the right lobe is deeply notched and its
anterior elevated margin produces a prominent semitubular lateral
pI'ocess, stretching out from aperture (lp).
The details of structure of apertural apparatus in a distal theca are
shown in PI. XXXIV, Figs. A 2 , A 4 , which illustrates a common case in
which, on the obverse side, the left microfusellar apertural lobe begins
with a certain transitional zone between the microfusellar addition and
the normal fusellar theca. The secretion of the first band of microfusellar
strips (ib) is disrupted in this place by a sudden retrogress to wedgeshaped, intercalary fuselli. The rest of the lobe is, however, invariably
composed of a normal microfusellar tissue. The free margin of the lobe
is usually slightly introverted (PI. XXXIV, Figs. AI' A 4 im). Owing to its
curvature the left lobe forms ventrally a widely gaping ventral apertural
slit (PI. XXXIV, Figs. As, A 6 , as). The upper margin of this slit is slightly
elevated thus forming a short (0.05-0.07 mm) extention, that is, an
incipient rostral process (PI. XXXIII, Figs. B I -B 2 ; PI. XXXIV, Figs. A I -A7 ;
rp). This semitubular projection of the left lobe communicates with the
apertural slit (PI. XXXIV, Figs. A 2 , As, A 6 ).
The right microfusellar apertural lobe forms an only narrow band,
framing the ,elevation of apertural margin consisting of 3-4 fuselli. This

Plate XXXIV

Neocucullograptus inex. inexspectatus (Boucek). structural details of distal thecae.
A I -A 7 apertural part of a distal theca in reverse (AI), obverse (A 2 ), ventral (A 3 )
aspect and seen in top view (A 4) from below and right side (As), from below (A 6 )
and from ventral and left side (A 7 ), B isolated left microfusellar apertural lobe
in lateral view, C ventral part of the right microfusellar apertural lobe the left lobe
being removed by the needle preparation (B) to show the extroverted ventral aperturallip. (Mielnik, depth 888.20 m, inexspectatatus zone); X63.
as ventral apertural slit, ib intercalary microfusellar band, im introverted margin of the
left lobe, j junction between microfusellar systems of the left and right lobe, ! extroverted
apertural lip, H left microfusellar apertural lobe, !p lateral process on the right lobe, r! right
microfusellar apertural lobe, rp rostral process on the left lobe, vp ventral process of the
left apertural lobe.
12'
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fusellar elevation may be more pronounced than that on the opposite side
(PI. XXXIV, Fig. AI), although a reversed situation may be also the case
when the left elevation is more prominent (PI. XXXIII, Fig. B 2 ). The low
fusellar elevation on the obverse side seems to be related with the presence of intercalary fuselli and the transitional zone (PI. XXXIV, Fig. A 2 ,
ib) mentioned above, whereas the sharp contrast between the fusellar and
microfusellar tissue is associated with the presence of a rather higher
fusellar elevation (PI. XXXIII, Fig. B 2 ).
About a half of the free margin of the right microfusellar lobe is
involved in the apertural lip, an extroverted, slightly rolled brim situated
ventrally (PI. XXXIV, Fig. C, l) and usually covered almost completely
by the left lobe. It is visible after the removal of the left lobe (e. g., by
means of a needle) (PI. XXXIV, Fig. B). On the ventral side microfusellar
system of the right and left apertural lobe concordantly join each other
above the zigzag suture (PI. XXXIV, Fig. A 6 , j). The dorsal end of the
right microfusellar apertural lobe is provided with a deep dorsolateral
incision, bordered by projecting edges which form a distinct lateral
process 0.20-0.25 mm long. It is, therefore, more pronounced than the
corresponding rostral process (PI. XXXIV, Figs. All A 4 , As, up). Like the
latter, it is semitubular opening dorsally in the form of a slit. The structure of this dorsolateral process may be examined only in strongly bleached specimens (Figs, All A 2 , lp). The microfusellar strips of the right
lobe curve round the edge of the dorsolateral incision to form a shovel
like, partly rolled projection.
After the removal of apertural apparatus from the theca proper
(needle preparation), it can be seen from underneath, that the apertural
slit is almost completely hidden under incurved and overlapping microfusellar lobes (PI. XXXIV, Fig. A 6 ).
The distal thecae reach 2.15-2.68 mm in length, their metathecae
being 1.13-1.68 mm and prothecae 0.92-1.17 long. The prothecal segment
occupies, therefore, about 50-400 /0 of the total thecal length. The width
of rhabdosome measured just above the aperture (across a protheca and
metatheca) amounts to 0.65-0.95 mm and of metatheca at its base - to
0.30--0.35 mm. The right apertural lobe is 0.35-0.47 mm, the left apertural lobe (including the incipient rostral process) 0.45-0.68 mm long
(trans.) the rostral process being 0.05-0.07 mm long.
Clearly, then, the distal thecae grow in the same manner as that
observed in the first theca. The specimen in Figs. 17, B I -B 3 indicates that
their apertural apparatus is formed with a certain delay as a result of the
postmatural growth. This specimen most probably represents the growing
tip of rhabdosome with different growth-stages of its thecae. The lowermost (most proximal) of them has a complete apertural apparatus with the
left lobe overlapping the aperture. The next theca (magnified in Fig. 17,
B 3 ) is right midway the formation of its apertural apparatus. It consists
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Fig. 17. - NeocucuHograptus inexspectatus (Boucek). Details of structure and growth
relations of apertural apparatus in distal thecae. At fragment of rhabdosome in
ventral view to show the protruding lateral processes on right lobe, A 2 minute
structure of lateral process seen in reverse aspect on a theca (marked by an arrow),
B t growing tip of rhabdosome showing thecae with apertural apparatus on different growth stages, B 2 , B 3 details of structure of apertural parts in thecae on less
(B 2 ) an more advanced (B 3) growth stages (Mielnik, depth 888.20 m, inexspectatus
zone); A t X26, A.X52, B t X14, B 2 , B 3 X50.
ill incipient left microfusellar apertural lobe, tT! incipient right microfusellar apertural lobe,
! extroverted apertural, lip, !t lateral incision of apertural margin, n left microfusellar apertu-

ral lobe, !p lateral process on right lobe.

of a narrow microfusellar brim around the right fusellar elevation of the
apertural margin (irl) and a much larger left lobe which just begins to
curve over the aperture, thus producing, on its free margin, a kind of
a flange (ill). The ventral part of the right lobe is already extroverted to
form an apertural lip (l). The adjacent theca,enlarged in Fig. 17, B 2 , has
its apertural apparatus in a still earlier stage of development, but both
lobes already display a distinct asymmetry due to different growth rate
of the microfusellar material on either side of aperture (irl, ill). Unfortunatelly the most distal theca is damaged, but judging from the remains
preserved it shows more or less complete subapertural segment of metatheca. A growing prothecal segment is still visible behind it (Fig. 17, B t ).
As described above, the growth relations of distal thecae indicate that
no less than three thecae were formed behind until a given distal theca
reaches a complete apertural apparatus.
Judging from the fragments of rhabdosome preserved, rarly exceeding
10 mm, a complete rhabdosome was fairly long, in proximal part strongly
curved ventrally and with the greatest curvature in the region of the
second theca. The medial part of rhabdosome is only gently curved
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ventrally and the distal part almost completely straight. The degree of
thecal overlap increases distally (from about 1/6 to more than 1/2 of thecal
length). Thecae number 10-11 in 10 mm in proximal and medial and
9-10 in distal part (PI. VII, Fig. B).
Stratigraphic range. - In the Mielnik core, Neocuc. inex. inexspectatus has been recorded at a depth of 890.70-888.20 m. The richest
assemblages were obtained from samples ta~en at a depth of 888.20 where
the subspecies in question occurs abundantly. Few, poorly preserved
specimens, which may still belong to this form were noted at a depth of
887.00 m (see distribution table, PI. I). Even in its first appearance,
Neocuc. inex. inexspectatus is rather frequent. It disappears also rather
abruptly. It occurs in fairly scanty assemblages of other graptolites, the
most frequent of them being B. b. tenuis (Boue.).
In the lower part of its distribution range it is also occasionally
associated with Neolobograptus auriculatus n. sp.
In the zonation of the Siedlce Beds here suggested the subspecies in
question, together with N eocuc. inex. supernus n. subsp. delimits the
Neocuc. inexspectatus zone, which overlies the Neolob. auriculatus zone
and underlies the Neocuc. kozlowskii zone (comp. distribution chart, PI. I).
The vertical ranges of Neocuc. inex. inexspectatus and Neocuc. inex.
supernus n. subsp. rather <excluding each other, suggest that in future,
after accumulating more data, a subdivision of this zone into a lower
subzone (Neocuc. inex. inexspectatus), and higher subzone (Neocuc. inex.
supernus) may be possible.
The examination of graptolites, collected by Prof. dr B. Boueek
(Prague) in the key-section of Barrandian in Certovy schody near Koneprusy, and kindly offered the present writer for a comparative study,
reveals in the uppermost part of Kopanina Beds (some 15 m below the
horizon of brecciated limestones which form the base of overlying Pridoli
Beds) the presence of a not uncommon but poorly preserved Neocuc. d.
inexspectatus (Urbanek, 1968 in press). Despite the poor state of preservation, it is clear that these forms from Certovy schody are conspecific
with the form described above (comp. p. 185). Earlier suggestions placing
Neocuc. inexspectatus much lower (in nilssoni zone as results from tbe
presence of Colonograptus colonus mentioned in association by Boueek,
1932, p. 153 or in scanicus zone as results from its identification with
M. scanicus Tullb. indicated by Boueek, 1936, P. 14) are, therefore, probably misleading 13.
13 In the material from Pankrac (Barrandian; type locality of Neocuc. inexspectatus) housed in Narodni Muzeum (Prague) and in an additional material from this

locality in possession of Prof. B. Boucek (Prague), kindly offered for comparison
by him, I never found Colonograptus colonus (Barr.) (or other saetograptids!)
associated with N eocuc. inexspectatus. Typical association of the latter form in
Pankrac probably includes: Prist. ex gr. dubius Suess, Bohemograptus bohemicus
(Barr.) and a form probably conspecific with "Monograptus" egregius n. sp.
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It is, therefore, beyond any doubt that Neocuc. inexspectatus is an

index fossil of the upper part of Kopanina Beds and its time equivalents
(lower part of the Siedlce Beds).
.
Some of the enigmatic monograptids mentioned by Horny (1962,
p. 893, also Fig. 6 on p. 882), from the upper part of Kopanina Beds
(Barrandian) (in strata immediately underlying the ultimus wne) and
tentatively identified by him as "Monograptus ex gr. scanicus Tullberg",
may in fact be partly conspecific with N eocucullograptus inexspectatus
{Boue.) and partly correspond to other cucullograptids (camp. Urbanek,
1968, in press, also the present paper pp. 199).

Systematic position. - Neocuc. inex. inexspectatus being the most
primitive of the known members of N eocucullograptus n. gen. seems to
derive from Neolobograptus auriculatus n. sp.
This opinion is supported by a number of resemblances in structure of
fusellar part of rhabdosome between N eolob. auriculatus n. sp. and
Neocuc. inex. inexspectatus. These characters which may be inherited
from Neolobograptus n. gen. are primarily: shape and size of sicula,
elongation of thecae (slender proximal thecae, the first theca being espedally elongated with aperture situated high above the apex of prosicula)
and the presence of fusellar apertural elevations with very characteristic
and indubitably homologous dorsolateral incision in the right apertural
margin. Especially remarkable in this connection seems to be the auriculatus stage in the development of apertural apparatus in Neocuc. inex.
inexspectatus, which strongly resembles the apertural elevations in adult
thecae of Neolob. auriculatus n. sp. (camp. chapter on comparativeanatomical analysis). This stage may be considered to be recapitulatory,
the elevations in Neocuc. inex. inexspectatus being, however, somewhat
more pronounced than in the latter species. Also the stratigraphic occurence fully agrees with the phylogenetic relationships suggested, Neocuc.
inex. inexspectatus appearing later, but displaying a certain overlap in
stratigraphic range with Neocuc. auriculatus n. sp. (comp. distribution
chart PI. I).
These strong resemblances in structure of fusellar parts are, however,
.accompanied by remarkable differences in structure of microfusellar
additions, which in Neolob. auriculatus n. sp. occur rather sporadically and
are generally strongly variable, while in Neocuc. inex. inexspectatus they
reach a stable, specifically characteristic form. In Neolob. auriculatus
n. sp. they occur in the form of simple bands or lobes without distinct
asymmetry, while in Neocuc. inex. inexspectatus they are complex lobes
with certain superstructures (lateral and rostral processes) and a distinct,
stable asymmetry. The only exception is here the microfusellar addition
on sicula, which being symmetric and simple lateral lobes still approaches
.a primitive form of microfusellar structures found in the thecae of
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Neolob. auriculatus. n.sp. These conditions may reflect the general rule
that sicula, even when involved in the same evolutionary changes as
thecae, is affected by them later and to a smaller extent (comp. p. 199) and
therefore the shape of sicular microfusellar addition has probably also
a certaJin significance for tracing the ancestry.
The similarities in structure of fusellar foundation of thecae, connected
with distinct differences in structure of their microfusellar additions, seem
to indicate that the main changes between Neolob. auriculatus n. sp. and
Neocuc. inex. inexspectatus were expressed in the pattern of forming the
latter structures. It is not unlikely that a certain so far unknown intermediate form was not unlikely that a certain so far unknown intermediate
form was a transient link filling up some morphological discontinuity in
the structure of microfusellar additions recorded in the species mentioned
above. In theory, one could expect a form with habitus generally the same
as that in inexspectatus but lacking the superstructures (such as rostral
and lateral processes) and displaying a leer degree of asymmetry in
apertural apparatus.
An early stratigraphic appearance and certain structural characters
(less advanced development stage of apertural processes, lack of gular
process) clearly indicate that Neocuc. inex. inexspectatus is most primitive
of all known representatives of the genus. Its kinship with Neocuc.
kozlowskii n. sp., which seems certain, is also indicated by the presence
of intermediate morphologically (appearance of gular process) and stratigraphically (comp. distribution table) Neocuc. inexspectatus supernus
n. subsp.
Neocucullograptus inexpectatus supernus n. subsp.
(PIs. XXXV-XXXVI)
Holotype: PI. XXXVI, Fig. C.
Paratypes: PI. XXXV, Figs. A, C 1-C2 •
Type stratum: Greenish-blue mudstones and marls in the core of the Mielnik
deep-boring between 887.00-886.00 m of depth (upper part of Neocuc. inexspectatus

zone, lower part of the Siedlce Beds).
Derivation of the name: Lat. supernus - higher, overlying, superior; as occurring
above the Neocuc. inex. inexspectatus (Boue).

Diagnosis. - Neocucullograptus with slightly developed rostral and
lateral processes, but with a pronounced gular process on the left microfusellar apertural lobe.
Material. - Three fairly well preserved siculae and numerous thecae
or short rhabdosome fragments, which, although flattened in some cases,
are well preserved. The material available enables an analysis of the
main features of sicula and thecal structure. Larger fragments and
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complete rhabdosomes have not been found. From the Baltic drift material, unknown.
Description. - Sicula, associated with thecae of Neocuc. inex. supernus
n. subsp., which therefore may be assigned to the subspecies mentioned
above, is 1.26-1.45 mm long, almost straight and with a faint curvature
in metasicular part (PI. XXXV, Fig. A).
Prosicula 0.50-0.60 mm long and, at the aperture, 0.18 mm wide,
provided with one sicular black ring approximately in the middle of the
prosicular segment (rI)' Three partly preserved, hardly discernible longitudinal threads have been recognized.
Metasicula 0.74-0.89 mm long, almost stable in width, about 0,25 mm
wide at the level of primary notch and 0.28-0.37 mm at the aperture.
It has three sicular black rings, the first (r2) right on the boundary of
pro- and metasicula. Aperture of metasicula provided with a distinct
dorsal process (dp), virgella (vi) and microfusellar addition, forming
distinct lateral apertural lobes (sim). In size (approx. 0.05-0.09 mm in
height) and shape they are more similar to microfusellar additions on
sicula of Neocuc. inex. inexspectatus (Boue.) then to those of Neocuc.
kozlowskii n. sp.
The initial bud formed according to a nonnal, monograptid pattern
and situated 0.52-0.98 mm from the apex of prosicula and some
0,26-0.30 mm from the lateral borders of the metasicular aperture.
The first theca is 1.45-1.50 mm, the subapertural segment of metatheca 0.20-0.22 mm and the protheca 1.25-1.28 mm long. The width of
the first theca at the level of the apex of prosiculae and at the base of
metatheca amounts to 0.19 mm and to some 0.23 mm at the aperture.
Rather high fusellar elevations of the apertural margin (some 0.10 mm in
height), bordered by fairly narrow microfusellar bands, are a remarkable
feature of the specimen figured.
The remaining thecae display a combination of characters, in some
respects intennediate betw€en those recognized in Neocuc. inex. inexspectatus and in Neocuc. kozlowskii n. sp.; in some others rather .typical of
the form in question.
In the degree of the development of microfusellar additions proximal
thecae (PI. XXXV, Fig. B; PI. XXXVI, Fig. A) are similar to Neocuc.
kozlowskii n. sp. rather than to Neocuc. inex. inexspectatus, which is
markedly less advanced. In most proximal thecae (PI. XXXV, Fig. B) the
asymmetry of microfusellar apertural lobes is only slight, but later on,
the left apertural lobe (ll) becomes conspicuously larger with a certain
tendency to overhang the aperture (PI. XXXVI, Figs. A 1-A3 ). In ventral
part, it stretches well beyond the right apertural lobe (rl), forming, at its
free termination, two gently marked elevations: an incipient gular process
(gp) and an incipient rostral process (rp). The left microfusellar apertural
lobe joins dorsally the wall of a succeeding theca.
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The right microfusellar apertural lobe forms a rather narrow band
0.04 mm), bordering the underlying fusellar elevation, which terminates
free at both ends. The ventral end is somewhat beak-like and, overhanging
the margin, is attached to the ventral wall of theca. The dorsal end is
gently rounded, without traces of a dorsolateral incision (PI. XXXVI,
Fig. AI)' In other respects proximal thecae resemble those in Neocuc.
inex. inexspectatus (Boue.). They are 1.56-1.80 mm 1ong, with metathecal
parts some 0.40-0.67 and with prothecae some 1.13-1.16 mm long. The
prothecal part takes thus about 7f1J/o of the total thecal length. The width
of proximal thecae above the apertural level of a preceding theca amounts
to 0.24-0.42 mm, and at the base of their metathecae to 0.22-0.27 mm.
In the thecae placed probably more medially (PI. XXXV, Fig. C), the
apertural apparatus is marked by a further increase in asymmetry, which
is due to an increasing hypertrophy of the left microfusellar lobe (ll). It
forms a distinct folding in the upper part of its free termination, producing
in this place a more pronounced rostral process (rp). Also the gular process
(gp) in correspondingly better marked off, being about 0.05 mm long.
A transient :zJone between the normal fusellar tissue and the microfusellar
system of the lobe proper may be seen, along with a number of intercalated microfusellar bands.
The right microfusellar apertural lobe has its margin still uncovered
by the left lobe overhanging the aperture (PI. XXXV, Fig. C ll rl). Noteworthy are the changes at its dorsal end which is transformd into a short
semitubular outgrowth, a slightly marked lateral process (lp).
Further astogenetic changes in distal thecae are limited in practice to
a strong increase in the left microfusellar apertural lobe (PI. XXXV,
Fig. D, PI. XXXVI, Figs. B-D, ll), which curves over the aperture and
overlaps by its strong ventral process the right lobe over 1/ 3 to 1/2 of its
length (vp). The gular process takes the form of an elongated, tongue-like
outgrowth (gp) 0.15 mm in length. There are, however, surprisingly small
changes in size and shape of rostral and lateral processes. In true distal
thecae the former does not differ from that in the medial one, being
marked only as a slightly elevated fold of the upper margin (rp). Due to
the overhanging of the left apertural lobe and its strong folding, it forms
an apertural slit, widely gaping on the ventral side (PI. XXXVI, Figs.

Plate XXXV

Neocucu,1.lograptus inexspectatus supernus n.subsp. Sicula and structure of thecae.
A sicula with the first theca, B 1-B2 , C 1-C2 apertural parts of proximal and
medial thecae in reverse and obverse aspect, D apertural apparatus in a distal
theca (Mielnik, depth B 886.00 m, A, C-D 88'7.00 m, inexspectatus zone); AX50,
B-DX63.
ap apex of prosicula, dp dorsal process of metasicula, gp gular process, U left microfusellar
apertural lobe, !p lateral process of right lobe, msi microfusellar lobes of metasicula, r.-r,
successive black rings of sicula, r! right lobe, rp rostral process, vi virgula.
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H2 , C-D, as). The left microfusellar lobe joins dorsally the wall of an
adjacent theca, is fused with it over a considerable distance and due to its
curvature form there a sort of a roof over the aperture (j).
The right microfusellar apertural lobe remains in the forms of a narrow band, covered in its ventral part by the ventral process of the left
lobe (PI. XXXV, Fig. D; PI. XXXVI, Figs. HI-C, D, in which this margin,
marked by broken line is seen through the strongly bleached and, therefore, transparent left lobe. The medial part and dorsal end are visible in
specimens viewed laterally. This latter may be rounded, without any
differentiation (PI. XXXVI, Fig. HI), or display a shallow incision (PI.
XXXVI, Fig. C) and it is only occasionally provided with conspicuously
elevated margins which thus form a short semitubular outgrowth slightly
projecting laterally, that is, the incipient lateral process (PI. XXXV, Fig.
D, lp).
The distal thecae which in general shape resemble those in Neocuc.
inex. inexspectatus (Boue.) are 2.20-2.50 mm long, with metatheca
1.25-1.50 mm and prothecae 0.95-1.00 mm long. The prothecal part
occupies, therefore, about 600/0 of the total thecal length. The width of
rhabdosome above the level of aperture increases to 0.65-0.82 mm, thecae
being 0.30-0.36 mm wide at the base of their apertures. In a strong
development of gular process the thecal structure in Neocuc. inexspectatus supernus n. subsp. is similar to Neocuc. kozlowskii n. sp., but strongly
differs from it in a much less marked rostral and lateral processes, which
in turn seem to be even less conspicuous that those in Neocuc. inex. inexspectatus (Boue.) This may be seen even in the thecae which in regard
to size and shape seem to be truly distal. This combination of thecal
characters is therefore considered in the pr,esent work to be typical of
Neocuc. inex. supernus n. subsp.
In its general appearance rhabdosome differs but little from that in
Neocuc. inex. inexspectatus (Boue.). A certain curvature of proximal
fragments may indicate a ventral curvature of rhabdosome in the
proximal part similar to that in other representatives of Neocucullograptus
n. gen. The number of thecae in 10 mm comes to 9 proximally and to
10 distally.
Stratigraphic range. - In the Mielnik core, Neocuc. inex. supernus
n. subsp. has been found in samples from a depth of 887.00-886.00 m.

Plate XXXVI

Neocucullograptus inexspectatus supernus n.subsp. Structure of medial and distal
thecae. A 1-A 2 apertural part of a medial thecae in reverse and obverse aspects,
B}-B 2 same in distal theca, C another distal theca in reverse aspect, D anteroventral
part of the left lobe (Mielnik, depth 886.60 ro, inexspectatus zone)' X 63
as anteroventral apertural slit, gp gular process, j point of junction between microfusellar
lobe and thecal wall, !! left microfusellar apertural lobe, r! right microfusellar apertural
lobe, rp rostral process, up ventral process.
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being thus limited to 1 m of thickness. It is relatively abundant in particular in the lower part of these strata, where it is associated with Monoclim. haupti (Kuhne) and B. b. tenuis (Boue.).
Neocuc. inex. inexspectatus (Boue.) and Neocuc. inex. supernus
n. subsp. seem to exclude each other in their stratigraphic distribution.
The former is limited to the lower part of Neocuc. inexspectatus zone, the
latter to its upper part. If these data, so far based on one bore-core would
be confirmed by further evidence, the inexspectatus zone could be subdivided into a lower subzone of Neocuc. inex. inexspectatus and a higher
subzone of Neocuc. inex. supernus (see range chart, PI. I). In a tentative
scheme of subdivision of Siedlce Beds here suggested, Neocuc. inex.
supernus n. subsp. is considered to be a fossil characteristic of the upper
part of the inexspectatus zone (the lower part of the Siedlce Beds).
Systematic position. - In certain aspects of thecal structure
(appearance of gular process, combined with the inexspectatus stage of
development of other parts of apertural apparatus and in its stratigraphic
occurrence) the form in question may be considered as truly intermediate
between Neocuc. inex. inexspectatus (Boue.) and Neocuc. kozlowskii n. sp.
Only two features may contradict this p~esumption these being: 1) a certain decrease in size of sicula and the first theca and 2) the lack of further
advance in the development of the rostral and lateral processes, which
certainly are not more advanced than those in Neocuc. inex. inexspectatus
(Boue.), or even display a certain decrease in size.
The significance of these purely quantitative differences must not be
overestimated, especially in regard to the apertural proeesses which in
Neocuc. inex. inexspectatus (Boue.) are also very slightly marked. Moreover, the evaluation of the degree of their development is, to a certain
extent, subjective. The origin -of the gular process, a structural detail very
characteristic of Neocuc. kozlowskii n. sp., and the stratigraphic occurrence seem to be br more impressive. It seems safe, therefore, to generalize that Neocuc. inex. supernus n. subsp. is a transient link between two
representatives of N eocucullograptus n. gen. mentioned above and which
only slightly differs from a theoretical intermediate. Due to the lack of
distinct processes in apertural apparatus and its stratigraphic distribution
(immediately overlying the Neocuc. inex. inexspectatus), it is here
described as a subspecies of the latter.

N eocucullograptus kozlowskii n. sp.
(PI. XXXVII-XXXIX, Figs. 18-20)
Holotype: Fig. 20, A-B.
Paratype: Fig. 18.
Type stratum: Greenish-blue mudstones and marls in the core of the Mielnik
deep-boring between 873.40-854.60 m of depth (Neocuc. kozlowskii zone, lower part

of the Siedlce beds).
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Derivation of the name: in honour of Professor Roman Kozlowski Polish palaeontologist and the writer's master in graptolitology.
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Diagnosis. - Neocucullograptus whose left apertural lobe in distal
thecae terminates in a long, semitubular rostral process and the right one
is provided with a similar dorsolaterally situated outgrowth.

v

pSYn' "
mSl

ac

Fig. 18. - Neocucullograptus kozlowskii n.sp. Sicula with the first theca. A fully
grown sicula and first theca in reverse aspect, B apertural part of a young metasicula with incipient microfusellar apertural lobes (Mielnik, depth 873.40 m, kozlowskii zone); A caX50, B caX63.
ap apex of prosicula, bb basal band of the microfusellar addition, dp dorsal process of metasicula, im incipient microfusellar lobe of metasicula, inc dorso-Iateral incision in the right
lobe t lobe proper of the microfusellar addition, msi microfusellar apertural lobe of metasicula, n median notch of dorsal process, psilmsi boundary of pro- and metasicula, T 1- r 4 successive black rings of sicula, v virgula, vi virgella, W lateral Wling of the dorsal process.
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Material. - Numerous fragmentary rhabdosomes, including siculae
etched from samples from the Mielnik boring at depth of 873.40-854.60 m.
Best preserved, unflattened specimens were sampled at a depth of
873.40 m. The material obtained allows one to analyse the detailed structure and development of rhabdosomes. From the Baltic drift material
unknown.
Description. - Sicula almost straight or only slightly curved ventrally
in its metasicular part, rather long (1.63-2.02 mm), provided with 4 sicular black rings (Fig. 18, A).
Prosicula some 0.57-0.74 mm long and at its aperture some 0.15 mm
wide. Due to a rather poor preservation state, neither the longitudinal
threads nor the helical line are distinguishable. Adult prosicula invariably
provided with a black ring approximately in the middle of the prosicular
segment (Fig. 18, A, rl)' The next sicular black ring (r 2) is situated just
on the boundary of pro- and metasicula.
Metasicula, 0.98-1.28 mm long, gradually widening to r,each 0.200.28 in width at the level of the primary notch and 0.29-0.38 mm at its
definitive aperture. Dorsally it is provided with a rather strong dorsal
process (Fig. 18, A, dp) prqjecting some 0.07-0.10 mm beyond the lateral
margin of metasicular aperture. Usually this strong dorsal process is
slightly bifid (Fig. 18, B) displaying two wing-like lateral lobes (w), separated by a shallow median notch (n).
Aperture of adult metasicula has moreover two, laterally situated
lobes composed of microfusellar tissue (Fig. 18, A, sim). The lobes are
markedly larger than those in Neocuc. inexspectatus (comp. PI. XXXI,
Fig. B, sim), and consist of a basal band (bb), laid down on both sides of
the aperture of fusellar metasicula between the virgella, the dorsal process
and the lobe proper (l). The latter is roughly ovate-triangular and directed
slightly toward the ventral side (Fig. 18, A, sim; PI. XXXVII, Fig. A, sim).
No distinct asymmetry in size of these lateral, microfusellar lobes has been
noted. The presence of siculae with microfusellar additions in the form
of narrow, bilaterally placed bands, which most probably represent an
early stage of the formation of metasicular aperturallobes (Fig. 18, B, im),
indicates their gradual growth. In all likelihood, the origin of these microfusellar structures was somewhat delayed, the same as in Neocuc. inexspectatus and their gl'Owth began, with a certain delay, after the growth
of fusellar metasicula definitely ceased. As indicated by the structure of
the primary notch region in the metasicula (Fig. 18, A, ac, cb) the origin of
the initial bud and the budding of the first theca follow a normal monograptid pattern.
The initial bud begins some 0.59-0.75 mm from the aperture of prosicula, and is situated some 0.44-0.65 mm from the lateral margin of
metasicular aperture.
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The first theca is 1.96-2.16 mm long, its free part stretching above
the apex of prosicula being 0.78-0.94 mm long. The subapertural segment
of the metatheca is some 0.82-0.30 mm long, the theca reaching ca 0.220.23 mm in width at the level of the apex of prosicula (prothecal segment),
and ca 0.21-0.23 mm at the base of metatheca. Over. its entire length
metathec<;l is adnate to the basal part of the second theca and inclined
to the axis of protheca at an angle of some 35°. The prothecal part occupies
about 83-88(1/0 of the total thecal length. The adult metatheca terminates
in the apertural apparatus which is composed of 1) fusellar elevations
of the lateral mar.gins of the aperture consisting of 5-6 arched fuselli
(PI. XXXVII, Figs. B 1-B 2 , e) and 2) apertural lobes composed of microfusellar tissue and making up an extension to the former structure
(PI. XXXVII, Figs. B 1-B 2 , ll, rl).
In contrast to.the lateral fusellar elevations of the apertural margin,
which are rather symmetric, the microfusellar additions display a distinct
asymmetry in shape and size. The left microfusellar apertural lobe
(PI. XXXVII, Fig. B 2 , ll) is markedly larger, 0.36-0.40 mm long (trans.),
incurved over the aperture, and provided with a distinct, somewhat
beak-like, ventral termination (vt). This lobe consist of numerous microfuselli laid down initially over the entire margin of the left apertural
elevation and therefore forming a kind of basal band joining dorsally
the ventral wall of adjacent theca. Further, the microfuselli are deposited only on its anteroventral edge and, through their arch-like bending
from the ventral termination of the lobe mentioned above.
The right, clearly smaller, 0.30-0.33 mm long (trans.) apertural lobe,
forms an only narrow band over the fusellar elevation (0.03-0.05 mm
high) and terminates ventrally in the form of a short tongue-like process.
In contrast to the left lobe, the right one is attached dorsally to the wall
of adjacent theca only in its lower part. Usually, it even terminates freely,
forming in this place a small, more or less pronouneed incision with slightly risen margins (Fig. 18, A, inc; PI. XXXVII, Fig. B 1 inc).
The remaining proximal thecae occur in the form of rather long (1.661. 72 mm) and slender tubes, gradually widening distally to reach some
0.22-0.33 mm in width and having an almost straight ventral wall. The
protheca is 1.04-1.35 mm and the subapertural segment of metatheca
ca 0.50-0.68 mm long. The latter is inclined at an angle of some 20° to
the axis of the protheca. The prothecal part occupies therefore about
60% of total thecal length.
The most striking astogenetic changes are observed in the structure
of apertural apparatus of thecae. They are shown in PI. XXXVII, Figs C, D.
On the whole, the degree of asymmetry in apertural apparatus of thecae, increases distally. From the third theca onward, the left microfusellar apertural lobe is strongly hypertrophied as compared with the right
one. The former is markedly incurved over the aperture and partly covers
13 Acta PalaeontologiC'a Polonica nr 2-3170

PLATE XXXVII
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with its ventral termination the right lobe (PI. XXXVII, Fig. C l , rp). Due
to this overlap, the left microfusellar apertural lobe forms, on its ventral
margins, a slit-like opening that is, the ventral apertural slit (PI. XXXVII,
Fig. C l , as). The upper margin of this slit is slightly elevated to form an
incipient only 0.05 mm long rostral process (PI. XXXVII, Figs. C l -C 2 , rp.).
In regard to the microstructure of the left lobe, one could distinguish
a basal part, consisting of a number of wide fusellar bands separated by
intercalated bands. The latter consist of densely deposited microfuselli,
thus forming a kind of a transient zone between the fusellar and microfusellar part of the theca (PI. XXXVII, Fig. C 2 , if). The remaining part,
that is, the lobe proper is composed of a normal microfusellar tissue.
The right microfusellar apertural lobe forms only a narrow band laid
down on the fusellar elevation of apertural margin (PI. XXXVII, Fig. C l ,
rl). In its ventral part the lobe is slightly extroverted, forming a narrow
apertural lip (al); at the dorsal end it forms a deep incision surrounded
by a markedly elevated margin which makes up a distinct projection.
This is an incipient lateral process of the right lobe (lp).
In successive proximal thecae, the lateral process of the right lobe
elongates rather rapidly as compared with the rostral process of the oposite lobe. A stage is soon reached in which the rostral process is still
only 0.05-0.06 mm long, while the lateral process already forms a prominent semitubular outgrowth some 0.15-0.20 mm long (PI. XXXVII,
Figs. D l -D 2, rp, lp). Both processes are widely open from underneath
and communicate with the inner cavity of apertur·e with which the lateral process is connected through the dorsal incision in the right lobe mentioned above.
Thecae placed more distally (PI. XXXVIII, Figs. A-E) display the
prominent form of the lateral process (lp) referred to above and a gradual increase in the rostral process (rp), which gradually reaches a length
of ca 0.15-0.17 mm and, through an appropriate arrangement of microfuselli, forms (PI. XXXVIII, Figs. D, E, rp) a semitubular outgrowth. The
cross section of this process is thus approximately semilunar (crescent),
the slit facing downwards or slightly displaced towards the lateral (reverse) side.
Plate X;XXVII
NeocucuHograptus kozlowskii n.sp. Structure of proximal thecae compared with

of metasicula. A 1-A 2 apertural part of metasicula in reverse and obverse aspect,

B 1-B 2 upper part of the first theca in reverse and obverse aspect, C 1-C 2 proximal

theca in reverse and obverse aspect, D1-D 2 medial theca in reverse and in ventral
view. (Mielnik, depth 873.40 m, kozlowskii zone); caX63.

ap apex of prosicula, as ventral apertural slit, bb basal band of microfusellar addition, dp
dorsal process of metasicula, ib initial bud, ig incipient gular process, inc dorsolateral incision
in the right lobe, ! lobe proper of the microfusellar addition, V! left microfusellar apertural
lobe, !p lateral process, msi microfusellar apertural lobe of metasicula, r! right microfusellar
apertural lobe, rp rostral process, v - virgula, vi virgella, vp ventral process of the left

apertural lobe, vt ventral termination of the left apertural lobe.
13"
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The left lobe is more strongly hypertrophied than the right one and
its structure is complicated by the appearance of the gular process
(PI. XXXVII, Fig. B, gp), that is a tongue like portion of the left lobe,
situated below the rostral process and continued into the right lobe. The
gular process consists of many arcuate microfuselli and, in rear view, is
almost completely concealed by the ventral process of the left apertural
lobe (PI. XXXVIII. Figs. A, C-E, gp), which is clearly visible only from
the opposite side (PI. XXXVIII, Fig. B, gp).

B
Fig. 19. - N eocucullograptus kozlowskii n.sp. Structural details of the apertural
apparatus in distal thecae. A needle preparation, with left microfusellar apertural
lobe removed, to show the internal structure of apertural apparatus, B apertural
apparatus with terminal part of its lateral process removed by the needle to show
relations of its base (lp) to internal cavity of the aperture (Mielnik, 873.40, kozlowskii zone); X 63.
gp gular plate, 1 apertural lip on border of the right microfusellar apertural lobe. n left
microfusellar apertural lobe, lp lateral process on right apertural lobe, mth distal part of
metatheca, rp base of rostral process, vp ventral termination of the left lobe (translucent gular
plate marked with broken lines).

In order to explain the relation of the gular process to the remammg
microfusellar apertural structures in the specimen figured in PI. XXXVII,
A, a larger part of the left lobe has been removed by a needle (Fig. 19, A,
gp). The microfusellar system of gular process, making up a distinct elevation, is continuous with the basal part of the left lobe and with an
- - - - - - -----,

Plate XX:XVIII
Neocuc~:::;]graptus kozlowskii n.sp. Structure of distal thecae. A-C apertural
parts of distal thecae, in reverse (A, C) and obverse (B) views, D-E variation in
fo;-m c' the rostral process (Mielnik, 873.40 m, kozlowskii zone); X63.
ib intercalary iJ~:;d of microfuselli, gp gular process, n left microfusellar apertural lobe, !p

lateral proces<,

I (

right microfusellar apertural lobe, rp rostral process, vp ventral process
of the left lobe.

PLATE XXXIX
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extroverted apertural lip of the right lobe (Fig. 19, A, I). This extroverted
margin of the right lobe is, to a considerable extent, concealed by the
overlapping left lobe (PI. XXXVIII, Fig. A).
The gular process, a remarkable feature of distal thecae in Neocuc.
kozlowskii n. sp. develops in the course of astogeny from an incipient
structure which already occurs in medial thecae in the form of a slight
elevation below the rostral process (PI. XXXVII, Fig. D 2 , igp).
The distal thecae reach a length of 2.33-2.87 mm, their metathecae
being 1.12-1.27 mm and prothecae 1.12-1.27 mm long. The prothecal
segment occupies, therefore, about 48-400 /0 of the total length of distal
thecae. The width of rhabdosome beyond apertures amounts to ca 0.670.83, the metatheca being 0.20-0.28 mm wide at its base. The length
(trans.) of the right lobe is 0.40-0.45 mm, its dorso-Iateral process being
0.40-0.50 long. The length (trans.) of the left lobe proper reaches 0.480.61 rom, its rostral process being 0.28-0.40 mm long.
The structure of apertural apparatus in a true distal theca is shown in
PI. XXXIX, Figs. A, B). Due to the presence of strongly elongated rostral
and lateral processes (sp, It) these thecae are remarkably "spinose". The
processes of both types are of nearly the same length, the lateral process
being only slightly longer.
The left microfusellar apertural lobe, strongly hypertrophied, domed
and curved over the aperture, is provided with a strong, tongue-like ventral process (PI. XXXIX, Fig. Ai> rp), a very distinct gular process
(PI. XXXIX, Figs. A 2 , B, gp) and a long rostral process (rp), which sometimes is almost straight (PI. XXXIX, Fig. B) and sometimes variously
curved (PI. XXXIX, Figs. A 3 , A 4 ). The lobe begins with a certain transitional zone between the fusellar and microfusellar part displaying the
presence of intercalated mierofusellar bands, separated by broader, more
or less complete fuselli (PI. XXXIX, Figs. A 2 , A 4 t).
Beyond this transitional zone, the microfusellar system of the lobe may
be subdivided into 1) the basal band (bb) continuous along the left apertural margin, 2) ventral process made up of arcuate microfuselli and 3) independent systems of rostral process (rp) (Fig. 19, B, bb, vp, rp) and of
4) gular prosess.
On the contrary, the right apertural lobe consists only of a narrow

Plate XXXIX
n.sp. Structural details of distal thecae, A I -A 4
apertural part of a distal theca in reverse (AI), obverse (A 2), ventral (A 3 ) aspect,
and in top view; B apertural part of another specimen seen from below (Mielnik,
depth 873.40 m, kozlowskii zone); X 63'.
Neocucullograptus

kozlowskii

gp gular process, ! apertural IJip, !! left microfusellar apertural lobe, !p lateral process on the
right lobe. mlh distal part of meta theca, r! right microfusellar apertural lobe, rp rostral
process, vp ventral process of the left apertural lobe, tz transient zone between fusellar and
microfusellar tissue, with intercalary bands of microfuselli.
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microfusellar band laid down on the margin of the fusellar theca. On its
more ventral part it is extroverted to form an aperturallip (PI. XXXVIII,
Fig. A, lp) which in turn forms on its dorsal margin a deeply incised notch,
whose anterior margins are stretched into a long lateral process. The relation of this process to the aperture of theca is especially clearly visible in
PI. XXXIX, Figs. At, A 4 , B. To show the relation of the lateral process to
the inner cavity of apertur,e (solid black), the distal part of it was removed by a needle (Fig. 19, B, lp). The figure clearly shows how the semitubula,r lateral process communicates with this cavity through a deep
dorso lateral incision in the right lobe.
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Fig. 20. - Neocucullograptus kozlowskii n.sp. Distal thecae of the rhabdosome in
reverse (A) and ventral (B) views (Mielnik, depth 873'.40 m, kozlowskii zone); X47.
UP gular process, [[ left microfusellar apertural lobe, Ip lateral process, r! right microfus-ellar
apertural lobe, rp rostral process, th n - th n + 1 successive thecae.

No complete rhabdosome has been found, but, judging from the fragments preserved, it was fairly long, in proximal part strongly curved
ventrally, with the greatest curvature in the region of the second theca.
The medial part is only gently curved and distal almost straight or straight. The deg~ee of thecal overlap increases distally (from 1/5 to about
1/2 of the thecal length). Thecae number from 10 in 10 mm in the proximal
to about 9-9.5 in the distal part (PI. VII, Fig. C).
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Stratigraphic range. - In the Mielnik core, Neocuc. kozlowskii n. sp.
has been recorded at a depth between 873.40 and 854.60 m. Even in its
first appea,rance, the subspecies in question is represented by abundant
populations, displaying typical morphological characters. This fact, as
well as the separation from the last occurrence of Neocuc. inex. supernus
n. subsp. by an interzone more than 7 m thick, seem to indicate that this
subspecies occurred here only after its speciation was completed (camp.
range chart PI. I). There is, however, the possibility that in fact the vertical
range of Neocuc. inexspectatus and Neocuc. kozlowskii n. sp. do contact,
and that the lack of such contact in the distribution of the two forms in
the Mielnik core is due to unrepresentative sampling, or is only local in
character.
In its last occurrence that is in the sample at a depth of 854.60 m, the
subspecies under study is represented by a singLe medial theca, which
may be identif1ed only as Neocuc. cf. kozlowskii n. sp.
In its distribution range, Neocuc. kozlowskii n. sp. is commonly associated with Bohemograptus b. tenuis (Boucek), Monoclimacis haupti (Kuhne), Pristiograptus dubius frequens Jaekel, Linograptus sp., and "Monograptus" egregius n. sp.
The vertical range of Neocuc. kozlowskii n. sp. in the Mielnik core
enables a formal distinction of the zone of Neocucullograptus kozlowskii
(comp. range chart PI. I). The lower, and especially upper limit of this
unit, has evidently only a local significance, and the corresponding range zone shown in the distribution table - has the value of a topozonite
only (PI. I, range chart).
In the sequence established in the Mielnik core the top of this range
zone is separated from the lower boundary of the overlying "ultimusformosus" zone by an interzone of considerable thickness (more than
30 m!), marked by a distinct impoverishment of the graptolite fauna
(scanty Prist. dubius frequens, numerous linograptids). A specimen of
Neocucullograptus d. kozlowskii n. sp. 14, associated directly with M. ultimus Perner, has, however, been etched by the pr,esent writer from the
core of Pajavonys deep-boring 15 (SW Lithuania, depth 841.1-841.5 m).
Showing that in fact the distribution range of both species does overlap,
this specimen completes the data obtained from Mielnik boring (Urbanek,
1868 in press, camp. also the present paper, chapter on stratigraphy).
The lack of overlap in the vertical range of both index fossils above
mentioned from the Mielnik core, may be purely accidental and connected with incomplete coring (a reduction in diameter of the core, due to
some technical reasons, fall precisely within these strata), intercalations
14 A more accurate determination of the specimen which consisted of a sicula
and the first theca with a damaged aperture, was impossible. Judging from strongly
developed microfusella,r additions on the sicula and the 1st theca, this is doubtlessly
a NeocucuZlograptus, and most likely Neocuc. kozlowskii n. sp.
15 With a permission of Prof. J. Paskevi~ius (Vilnius, Lithuanian SSR).
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with bentonite, which are also common and rather thick (camp. pp. 174)
etc. On the other hand the conditions established in Mielnik may be
primary but local in character, they could be determined partly by the
ingression of other graptolite assemblage (marked by the predominance of
Linograptus posthumus R. Richter which is rather rare in underlying
beds).
The present writer's examination of graptolites, collected by Prof.
B. Boueek (Prague) in the key-section of Barrandian in Certovy schody
near Koneprusy, and kindly offered for comparative study, shows that
Neocuc. kozlowskii n. sp. occurs there in samples collected just below the
horizon of brecciated limestones which form in this locality the base of
the Pridoli Beds (Urbanek, 1968 in press).
In the light of these observations, the writer concludes that some of
the monograptids mentioned by Horny (1962, p. 893, Fig. 7 on p. 8) from
the uppermost part of Kopanina Beds, and described tentatively as "Monograptus ex. gr. scanieus Tullberg" may in fact partly correspond to
Neocuc. kozlowskii n. sp., and partly to Neocuc. inexspeetatus (Boue.)
(comp. Urbanek, 1968 in press, and the present paper pp. 185).
Systematic position. - Neocuc. kozlowskii n. sp. may be considered
to be a further development of Neocue. inexspectatus inexspectatus, and
to represent a terminal, most advanced link in the Neolob. auriculatus
n. sp. - Neocuc. kozlowskii lineage. Such an advanced position of Neocuc.
kozlowskii n. sp., is indicated by a high degree of development of microfusellar additions on the thecae and sicula and, moreover, by their further morphological differentiation (the appearance and elongation of lateral and rostral process, the appearance of the gular process). The same
is suggested by the stratigraphic occurrence of the species in question
(camp. PI. I).
A certain morphological gap existing between Neocuc. inex. inexspectatus and Neocuc. kozlowski n. sp. is at least partly filled by the occurrence of Neocuc. inexspectatus supernus n. subsp., which is intermediate
morphologically and stratigraphically. The phylogenetic position of the
forms here described as Neocuc. kozlowskii unicornus n. var. is, however,
uncertain. Being to some extent also intermediate morphologically, Neocue. kozlowskii var. unicornus n. var. appears too late to fulfill the requirements of a truly transient form.

Neocucullograptus kozlowskii var. unicornus n. var.
(PI. XL)

Derivation of the name: after Lat. unus - one, cornus - horn; unicorn as
a NeocucuHograptus bearing only one (lateral) apertural process.

Diagnosis. - An infrasubspecific variety of Neoeuc. kozlowskii n. sp.
distinguished by a long lateral and a very short rostral apertural process.
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Material. - A few short rhabdosome fragments including medial and
distal parts, well preserved, unflattened. More complete rhabdosomes
unknown.
Description. - Sicula unknown, but probably undistinguishable from
that in the true Neocuc. kozlowskii n. sp. Medial (PI. XL, Figs. A, B) and
distal thecae (PI. XL, Fig. C) equaling in size and shape those in the true
Neocuc. kozlowskii n. sp. but provided with an apertural apparatus displaying a peculiar combination of characters typical of Neocuc. inexspectatus supernus n. subsp. and Neocuc. kozlowskii n. sp. Its left microfusellar apertural lobe strongly domed, overlaps the aperture (ll). As in
Neocuc. inex. supernus n. subsp. and in Neocuc. kozlowskii n. sp., it has
a distinct gular process (PI. XL, Fig. B, gp), which, however, placed more
horizontally is sometimes not discernible in lateral view (PI. XL, Fig. A 2 )·
In contrast to the latter species, the rostral process of the left lobe (rp)
is very slightly marked, pl'iOjecting only some 0.05-0.10 mm upwards or
laterally.
In the majority of cases the rostral process has smooth margins, without any traces ·of damage or breaking off. Its shortness seems to be,
therefore, a primary and not a preservational feature. Due to the shortness
of the rostral process, the apertural slit is widely gaping as is seen ventrally (PI. XL, Fig. B). At its dorsal end, the left apertural lobe joins the
ventral wall of the adjacent theca.
The right microfusellar apertural lobe (rl) forms a rather narrow
band, framing the corresponing fusellar aperturalelevation. In its ventral part, it is covered by an overhanging left mic1"ofusellar lobe. At its
dorsal end, it is deeply incised to form a dorsolateral notch whose margins are stretched into or long, semitubula,r outgrowth, that is a strongly
developed lateral process (lp). The last-named is especially well visible in
ventral view, as it projects some 0.16-0.30 mm (PI. XL, Figs. B, C 2 , D 2 , lp).
It is as long as that in the true Neocuc. kozlowskii n. sp. A strong contrast
between the incipient rostral process, which is by no means longer than
that in Neocuc. inexspectatus, and the strongly elongated lateral process,
which is not shorter than that in the true Neocuc. kozlowskii n. sp., seems
to be the most remarkable feature of the form described (PI. XL, Figs. C r ,
C 2 , Dr, D 2 ).

Stratigraphic range. - Thecae with characteristics described above
have been found in the Mielnik core only in two samples: at a depth of
863.10 m and at a depth of 859.10 m. These occurrencies delimit, therefore,
the range of Neocuc. kozlowskii var. unicornus n. var., in which it displays
a discontinuous distribution (each of the two appearancies separated by
a thickness of 4 m!). The vertical range of the variety in question fits
within the range of the true N'eocuc. kozlowskii n. sp. (the same zone, the
lower part of the Siedlce Beds, camp. distribution table). In each case,
it is associated with B. b. tenuis (Boucek).

PLATE XL

tp-

B

lp

lp-

kozLowskii var. unicornus n.var. Structure of thecae. At-A"z
reverse and obverse views of distal part of a theca, B another theca in ventral
view, C t a somewhat more distally placed theca in reverse aspect and its lateral
process (C z) seen antero-ventrally Dt-D z rostral process (D t ) and lateral process
(Dzj of same specimen compared (Mielnik, depth SS.9.10 m, kozLowskii zone);
X 63.
NeocucuHograptus

gp gular process, tL left mlcrofusellar apertural lobe, lp lateral process on the right lobe, rp
slightly marked rostral process, vp ventral process.
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Systematic position. - The scarcity of material does not enable the
discrimination between the described alternative of the form as a separate
subspecies and treating it as an only infrasubspecific variety (intrapopulationary variant). The scarcity of findings, and the sporadic, discontinuous occurrence within the range of N eocuc. kozlowskii n. sp. may be against
its recognition as a separate subspecies and suggest that it is rather
an extreme variant within the variability range of Neocuc. kozlowskii
n. sp. Nevertheless, the morphological features of this form are expressive enough to designate it as a rather' non arbitrarily defined variety of
a probably infrasubspecific rank.
For purely typological reasons, Neocuc. kozlowskii var. unicornus
n. var. may be considered as an intermediate between Neocuc. inex. supernus n. subsp. and the true Neocuc. kozlowskii n. sp., since it inherited
from the former the shape of the left lobe (the presence of the gular and
absence of the rostral process) and from the latter the shape of the right
apertural lobe (a prominent lateral process). This may suggest an earlier
phylogenetic formation of the lateral than the rostral process. This
suggestion is in fact supported by the course of astogeny in Neocuc. kozlowskii n. sp. in which the formation of the lateral process precedes astogenetically the elongation of the rostral process (comp. p. 353). Neocuc.
kozlowskii var. unicornus n. var. appears, however, too late to be considered as a true intermediate between the phylogenetic links mentioned
above, but still it may represent one of the more, primitive "morphotypes" within limits of variation of Neocuc. kozlowskii n. sp.
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APPENDIX

"Monograptus" proegregius n. sp.
(PI. XLI)
1955. Monograptus sp. Kiihne; W. G. Kiihne, Unterludlow Graptoliten ... , pp.395-

396, Fig. 17.
non 1958. Pristiograptus sp. Urbanek; A. Urbanek, Monograptidae..., pp. 87-88,
Fig. 58, A-e.
Holotype: PI. XLI, Fig. A.
Paratype: PI. XLI, C, F.
Type stratum: Greenish-blue mudstones in the core of the Mielnik deep-boring
between 996.90-975.90 m of depth (upper part of the parascanicus zone, Mielnik Beds).
Derivation of the name: after Lat. pro-before; as preceding in appearance
"M." egregius n. sp.

Diagnosis. - An aberrant monograptid with extremely elongated (at
Material. - Scanty and fragmentary specimens including sicula and
least 3.28 mm long) and very narrow, tubular sicula; thecae elongated,
tubular, with almost straight apertural margins.
incomplete thecae. Strongly flattened.
Description. - Sicula straight or almost straight, strongly elongated
(at least 3.28 mm long), narrow and tubular, with simple aperture lacking the dorsal process (Pi. XLI, Figs. A-C).
The longest fragment of prosicula preserved measures 0.75 mm in
length. Judging from its end it is, however, difficult to decide whether
it is complete. A number of distinct, longitudinal threads discernible
on the surface of prosicula, which measures some 0.06 mm in width at
the aperture (Pi. XL, Fig. A, l). Aperture of prosicula provided with a distinct annular thickening, but true sicular black rings are lacking (Pi. XLI,
Fig. A, a th).
Adult metasicula some 2.53 mm long, tubular and narrow throughout, expanding gradually and only slightly toward the aperture (0.06 mm
in width on the boundary with prosicula, 0.20 mm at the level of the primary notch, and 0.22 mm at the aperture). Aperture of metasicula has
a simple margin, provided only with virgella and devoid of the dorsal
process (Pi. XLI, Figs. A, C).

PLATE XLI
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"Monogra'ptus" proegregius n. sp. Sicula and thecae. A almost complete sicula with

fragment
icula and
based on
apertural
depths A,

of first theca, B growing metasicula, C details of structure of the metasbasal part of the first theca, D diagrammatical reconstruction of a theca
two overlapping fragments, E apertural part of a proximal theca, F
part of a distal theca, G aperture of another distal theca (Mielnik,
C 977.20 m, B 987,90 m, D-G 996.00 m, all parascanicus zone); A, B, DX
X25, remaining X50.

e elevation of apertural margin, msi metasicula, mth meta theca, psi prosicula, pth pro theca,
vi virgella.
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Structure of the primary notch region indicates a normal monograptid pattern of the budding of the initial bud (PI. XLI, Figs. A, C, pn, ib).
Initial bud situated 1.80 mm from the boundary of prosicula and 0.73 mm
from the definitive metasicular aperture. In a young metasicula, the initial bud and adapertural part of the metasicula grow simultaneously for
a longer time and, judging from the specimen figured in PI. XLI, Fig. A,
the growth of metasicula is delayed as compared with the rate of growth
of prothecal tubule in th 1 •
The material of the thecae scanty and fragmentary. The fragments
preserved indicate that thecae are very long, narrow and almost steady
in width throughout. This results in a peculiar, tubular appearance of the
thecae (PI. XLI, Figs. D-F). A very gentle sigmoidal curvature of the
ventral wall of thecae occurs at the level of the lower margin of the
interthecal septum. The length of proximal thecae may be estimated, on
the basis of the fragments preserved to be some 7.02 mm (about 2.52 mm
for metatheca). Their width in prothecal part amounts to 0.10-0.12 mm
and in the metathecal some 0.13-0.16 mm. The width of rhabdosome at
the level of aperture in the proximal part amounts to 0.24 mm. A complete
length of distal thecae can not be estimated, their width in metathecal
part being 0.18 mm, and the width of rhabdosome measured at the aperture - some 0.28 mm. The width of prothecal part in distal thecae amounts to 0.14 mm.
The size and dimensions apart, the proximal and distal thecae are very
similar morphologically. They are straight, elongated tubules with ventral wall of the theca parallel to the long axis of rhabdosome. The aperture of theca is simple, provided with very gentle lateral elevations, each
of them in the form of a short fusellus which does not fuse with ventral
wall of an adjacent theca. There is a shallow dorsolateral incision of the
aperture, but the ventral notch is only indistinct. The apertural margin is
situated perpendicularly to the long axis of the theca.
Due to the scarcity of material, neither shape nor size of a complete
rhabdosome may be determined. Rhabdosome seems to be rather straight.

Stratigraphic occurrence. - "M". proegregius n. sp. has been found in
the Mielnik core at a depth of 996.90-975.90 m (parascanicus zone, Mielnik Beds, camp. Urbanek 1966, p. 306, PI. I, range chart 16). It is associated
with typical and rich assemblages of this zone, the most common of them
being Saet. chimaera cervicornis Urb., Saet. chimaera d. chimaera (Barr.),
Lobograptus scanicus parascanicus (Kuhne), Cucullograptus pazdroi Urb.
Kuhne (1955) mentioned the same association ("chimaera Fauna" (from
16 The last occurrence of "M." proegregius n. sp. and the first appearance of
"M." egregius n. sp. are connected, on the range chart, by a dotted line, since at

that time the present writer tended to lump both forms (as different zonal varieties) into one species.
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the erratic boulders together with his Monograptus sp., here considered
to be conspecific with "M." proegregius n. sp..
Systematic position. - "M." proegregius n. sp. is conspecific with the
from described by Kuhne (1955, p. 395-396) as Monograptus sp. from the
erratic boulders of Baltic origin. Now, after comparing with a more
complete material the present writer's earlier opinion (1959, p. 88) that
his Pristiograptus sp. may be conspecific with Kuhne's form seems misleading.
"M." proegregius n. spo is an aberrant form which strongly differs from
other contemporaneous species. Its origin is obviously cryptogenetic (for
comparison with "Mo" egregius n. sp. and speculations on possible relationship - see below).

"Monograptus" egregius no sp.
(PI. XLII-XLIII)
Holotype: PI. XLIII, Figs. D j -D 2 •
Para type: PI. XLII, Fig. A.
Type stratum: Greenish-blue mudstones and marls in the core of the Mielnik
deep-boring at a depth of 922.10-854.60 m (uppermost part of aversus zone, uppermost part of kozlowskii zone, lower part of the Siedlce Beds).
Derivation of the name: after Lat. egregius - extraordinary, uncommon, as

having unusually elongated thecae.

Diagnosis. - An aberrant monograptid with a normal sicula and extremely elongated thecae overlapping about one fourth in the early to
two thirds in distal thecae. In the distal part of rhabdosome, the transversal section runs through the four thecae. In the proximal part rhabdosome strongly curved ventrally. Throughout the rhabdosome thecae provided with lateral apertural elevations.
Material. - Rather scanty and fragmentary material including sicula,
proximal and distal parts of rhabdosome. Complete rhabdosomes unknown. The material comprises both flattened and unflattened specimens.
Description. - Sicula straight, rather small, 1.53-1.42 mm long (in
one case, even 1.60 mm!), with a simple, only slightly expanded aperture
and a very small, or even indistinct dorsal process (Pi. XLII, Figs. A-F).
Prosicula 0.37-0.60 mm long, with longitudinal threads (l). In all
cases observed the first sicular black ring (rI) is placed right on the boundary of pro- and metasicula (Pi. XLII, Figs. A-D).
Metasicula 0.80-0.82 mm long, widening gradually from about 0.100.12 mm on the boundary with prosicula to about 0.20--0.25 mm at the
level of the initial bud and terminal aperture. Aperture, provided with
a normal virgella, has a very slight dorsal process, occurring here in the
form of only indistinct, some 0.03-0.04 mm long (trans.) elevation.
A very low position of the initial bud close to the metasicular aperture
14
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PLATE XLII
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A
"Monograptus" egregius n.sp. Sicula and reconstruction of the first theca. A-C
more or less complete siculae with fragments of the first theca. D structural details
of the primary notch and initial bud, E apical portion of sicula with preserved
base of the first theca, F reconstruction of the sicula with the first theca. All
reverse aspect (Mielnik, depth D 916.60 m, A, C 904.60 m; B, F 854.60 m, praecornutus-kozlowskii zones); A-EX50, F caX27.
ap apex of prosicula, e elevations of apertural margin, ib initial bud, msi metasicula, pn
primary notCh, psi prosicula, TI-T, successive sicular black rings, Tdp reduced dorsal process
of s;cula, [hI first theca. v virgula, vi virgella.
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seems to be characteristic of the species. It is situated 0.05-0.11 mm
(and only in one case 0.25 mm) from the margin of sicular aperture.
Sicula has 4-3 black rings, the first of them right on the boundary
between pro- and metasicula.
The early extraordinarily elongated and ventrally curved thecae sharply contrast in shape and dimensions with a rather small sicula.
No complete first theca has been preserved and the specimens observed
have the upper part of metatheca damaged. The reconstruction of a sicula with th r attached shown in (PI. XLII, Fig. F) is based on a combination
of the fragments preserved with a metatheca of other early thecae. The
length of prothecal segment in th 1 amounts to 4.00-4.20 mm while that
of metatheca may be estimated to be about 1.50 mm. A complete length
of th r was probably about 5.70 mm. As compared with its own sicula and
th r observed in most monograptids, th 1 was unusually elongated.
The first strongly elongated theca is rather narrow and almost uniform
in width (0.15 mm wide above the apex of prosicula and some 0.22 at the
aperture), which result in a charasteristically tubular shape (PI. XLII,
Fig. F). It is also markedly curved ventrally, with the strongest curvature
between half the length of prothecal segment and the base of metatheca.
The curvature of thecal tube in th r amounts to 165°-170°.
Proximal thecae are about 3.70-3.80 mm long, almost uniform in
width (0.18 mm at the base of metatheca and O. 25 mm at the aperture)
and adnate throughout. Prothecal and metathecal segments are almost
equal in length. Their overlap is about a half (PI. XLIII, Fig. A). Aperture is provided on the margin, with paired lateral elevations 0.080.10 mm heigh usually consisting of 1-2 short fuselli (PI. XLIII,
Figs. A-C, e) and separated by a distinct ventral notch and dorsolateral
incisions (n, inc.). Proximal thecae are gently curved ventrally.
Distal thecae are about 4.80 mm long, rather narrow (0.20 mm wide
at the base of metatheca and 0.35 mm at the aperture) and tubular. The
metathecal segment is some 3.30 mm long, prothecal being 1.50 mm in
length and therefore somewhat less than one third of the total thecal
length. Theca is adnate throughout and overlapping over about two-thirds
of its length. Such a considerable degree of the overlap and small
inclination of theca (about 20°) are responsible for mutual relations of
thecae in the distal part, in which the cross section at the level of a given
theca runs through four thecae (PI. XLIII, Fig. Dr, x-x).
The width of rhabdosome in the distal part, measured across the
aperture, amounts to 1.00 mm and at the base of theca to 0.70 mm.
Aperture in distal thecae display lateral elevations on the margin.
They are some 0.25 mm high (long.), and made up of 3-4, successively
shortening fuselli (PI. XLII, Figs. D 1-D 2). The free margin of these elevations may be thickened. They are separated dorsally from the next
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theca by a deep, dorsolateral incision and on the ventral margin by
a ventral apertural notch (PI. XLII, Figs. E-G, inc., n).
The distal part of the rhabdosome is gently curved ventrally (PI. XLII,
Fig. D I ).
The fusellar structure of the thecae is rather peculiar, particular bands
being fairly wide (long) and measuring in the metathecal part of proximal thecae 0.05 mm and in the distal- 0.08-0.09 mm. Their upper
markedly prominent edges form short "collars".
Systematic position. - "M." egregius n. sp. is an aberrant monograptid which strongly differs from all contemporaneous species.
In high degree of thecal overlap, length and inclination of thecae
form in question approaches to Bohemograptus? butovicensis (Boue.), but
differs from it in smaller width of rhabdosome (1.00 mm instead 2.002.20 mm in distal part), and in presence of elaborated thecal aperture.
Moreover last named species is accompanied by an assemblage indicative
for nilssoni zone of Lower Ludlovian (Boueek, 1936). In the elongation
of thecae and their general shape, "M." egregius n. sp. resembles another
aberrant monograptid, occurring in parascanicus zone of the Mielnik Beds,
that is, a form here described as "M." proegregius n. sp. In a peculiar
pattern of the fusellar structure both forms closely resemble each other.
Despite these similarities, the two forms might have distinct ancestries,
as indicated by a strongly divergent structure of siculae. "M." proegregius
n. sp. has an aberrant strongly elongated and tubular sicula. On the contrary, "M." egregius n. sp. displays a normal although rather short sicula
with a certain expansion of the aperture. In both forms, the evolution of
sicula took place in opposite direction - in the former, sicula involved
in the same trend of changes as thecae (elongation), in the latter, sicula
was omitted from these changes, or even modified in opposite direction
(slight shortening). Although earlier "M." proegregius n. sp. is more specialized in structure of its sicula than the later "M." egregius n. sp. If
there is a phylogenetic relationship between the forms under study, it
seems rather less probable than "M." egregius n. sp. originated directly
from "M." proegregius n. sp. than that they both had a common, but as
yet unknown ancestor. The secondary loss of specialization in sicula, ne-

PLATE XLI.II
"Monograptus" egregius n.sp. Structure of thecae. A fragment of a proximal theca,
reverse side, B-C apertural part in proximal thecae, seen in reverse and obverse

aspect, D 1-D 2 distal fragment of rhabdosome in reverse aspect, to show general
relations (D,) and structural details (D 2 ) of the thecae, E apertural part of a distal
theca in ventral view, F-G isolated apertural elevations in distal thecae in lateral
view (Mielnik, depth 854.60 m, kozlowskii zone); D 1 X14, remaining XflO.
e lateral elevations of apertural margin, inc dorsolateral incision, mthn meta thecal segment
of a given theca, n ventral apertural notch, pthn+l prothecal segment of a given theca,
thn-thn+3 successive thecae of rhabdosome.
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cessary to transform the former into the latter, seems in rather unlikely.
The lack of intermediate form, a considerable time interval between the
last occurrence of the earlier species and the first appearance of the later may suggest a repeated occurrence of successive offshoots, arising
separately from a persistently continuing stem and resulting independently in similar, but by no means identical forms (a certain similarity to the
iteration).
A form which may represent a persistent stem is, however, unknown
in the area investigated sympatrically. Nevertheless, the species believed
to represent its offshoots might be developed allopatrically (outside the
region investigated) and appear as a result of a double, independent and
heterochronic migration (a combination of the iteration with the cryptogenetic origin). The speculative explanation suggested may be precocious, but on the other hand, the trend towards extreme elongation of
thecae seems to be very rare among the upper Silurian monograptids,
which induces one to seek a certain connection between the forms which
display this tendency.
As the relationship between "M." egregius n. sp. and "M." proegregius
n. sp. are hypothetical, it seems safer not to jump to conclusions on the
question of their generic assignement and to use a general term of "Monograptus" (comp. a similar procedure in the case many other monograptids with unknown affinities, introduced by Urbanek, 1963, 1966).
Stratigraphic occurrence. - "M." egregius n. sp. makes its first apearance in the Mielnik core at a depth of 922.10 m, in the uppermost part
of the rostratus subzone (aversus zone). Its appearance almost exactly
coincides with the extinction of the last Lower Ludlovian element (Cucullograptus). "M." egregius n. sp. is itself the first entirely new element
typical of the Siedlce Beds fauna (comp. p. 228).
The stratigraphic distribution of "M." egregius n. sp., met with in the
Mielnik core is discontinuous. The species in question is by no means
uncommon, although never abundant in strata between depth of 922.10 m
and 904.60 m (the uppermost part of aversus and lower part of auriculatus
zone), afterward: absent for a number of horizons once again appearing
in a rather rich population at a depth of 854.60 m (the uppermost part of
kozlowskii zone).
Although its reappearance is separated by a thickness of some 50 m
from a previous last occurrence, there is no doubt that "M." egregius
n. sp. from the lower and that from the upper part of this range are conspecific with each other. The discontinuous distribution of "M." egregius
is surely only local in character and the species in question may be considered as a fossil very characteristic of the entire range of the lower
part of the Siedlce Beds. This opinion is in a complete conformity with the
observations of Dr. H. Tomczyk (oral comm.) who earlier recognized in
a number of borings a form most probably conspecific with "M." egregius
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n. sp. here described and noted its similar range. Very characteristic and
easily recognizable, "M." egregius n. sp. seems to be an important index
fossil of the lower part of the Siedlce Beds.
Palaeozoological Laboratory
of the Warsaw University
Warszawa, Zwirki i Wigury 93
November, 1969
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NEOCUCULLOGRAPTINAE N.SUBFAM. (GRAPTOLITHINA)ICH EWOLUCYJNE :r STRATYGRAFICZNE ZNACZENIE
Streszczenie

Praca przynosi rezultaty badan nad morfologiC\, astogenezC\ i filogenezC\ grupy
monograptid6w g6rno-sylurskich, kt6rC\ proponuje siE: wyodrE:bnic jako Neocucullograptinae n. subfam., zaliczajC\c do niej rodzaje Bohemograptus Pribyl, 1967,
Neolobograptus n. gen. oraz Neocucul!ograptus n. gen.

Opracowany material pochodzi gl6wnie z rdzenia glE:bokiego wiercenia Mielnik
nad Bugiem, LG.1, wykonanego przez Zaklad Rud Zelaza Instytutu Geologicznego
w Warszawie, z serii obejmujC\cych warstwy mielnickie i siedleckie (Ludlow),
wydzielone przez Tomczyka (1962) jako jednostki regionalno-stratygraficzne dla
syluru platformowego w Polsce. W mniejszym stopniu material pochodzi z baltyckich
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glaz6w narzutowych, zebranych z moren Polski F'61nocnej, g16wnie
Okazy zostaly wypreparowane za pomocq metod chemicznych, a

Pomorza.

nast~pnie

zbadane

za pomOCq standardowych metod stosowanych powszechnie do badail graptolit6w
o takim stanie zachowania.
W

cz~sci

og6lnej omawia

si~

stanowisko stratygraficzne zbadanej fauny grapto-

litowej. Neocucullograptinae n. subfam. ograniczone Sq w swym
stratygraficznym do ludlowu, przy czym w jego

cz~sci

reprezentowane Sq jedynie przez Bohemograptus, zas w jego
cz~sc

wyst~powaniu

dolnej (warstwy mielnickie)
cz~sci

g6rnej (dolna

warstw siedleckich) poczqtkowo przez nowe gatunki tego rodzaju, a na-

st~pnie

przez Neolobograptus n. gen. i NeocucuHograptus n. gen. Na podstawie
neokukullograptid6w proponuje si~ wyr6znienie w obr~bie dolnej

wyst~powania
cz~sci

warstw siedleckich

nast~pujqcych

poziom6w graptolitowych (od dolu): 1) Bo-

hemograptus praecornutus n. sp., 2) B. cornutus n. sp., 3) Neolobograptus auriculatus n. sp., 4) N eocucuHograptus inexspectatus (Boucek), 5) N eocuc. kozlowskii

n. sp.
Ponizej poziomu 1 znajduje

si~

poziom CucuHogra'ptus aversus warstw miel-

nickich (Urbanek, 1966), zas powyzej poziomu 5 lezy poziom Monoclimacis uUimus
(Perner) - "Monograptus" formosus (Boucek). Najnizszq cZEisc warstw siedleckich
cechuje znaczne zubozenie w zroznicowaniu fauny graptolitowej, przy licznym
wyst~powaniu

B.

bohemicus

licznym lub masowym

(Barr.).

Baltyckie glazy narzutowe cechujqce

wyst~powaniem

asocjacja graptolitowa, zdajq

si~

w

si~

B. bohemicus, kt6remu towarzyszy uboga

wi~kszosci

pochodzic z r6wnowiekowego po-

ziomu stratygraficznego. Podobny poziom licznego wyst~powania B. bohemicus
mozna stwierdzic w Barrandienie i w Turyngii. Ten fakt oraz wyst~powanie
Neocuc. d. kozlowskii n. sp. na Litwie, zas Neocuc. kozlowskii n. sp. oraz Neocuc.
inexspectatus (Boucek) i Neocuc. d. inexS'pectatus (Boucek) w Barrandienie pozwalajq sqdzlc, ze proponowany podzial warstw siedleckich znajdzie zastosowanie dla

rozpoziomowania r6wnowiekowych osad6w syluru calej Europy srodkowej i wschodniej. Wbrew og6lnie przyj~temu poglqdowi, ze mi~dzy poziomem leintwardinensis
a poziomem formosus, rozwija si~ tylko zubozaly zesp61 monograptid6w, badania
obecne wykazaly, ze w tym czasie na obszarze Nizu Polskiego istniala

wzgl~dnie

r6znorodna i liczna fauna graptolitowa, kt6rej przedstawiciele reprezentujq nowe
nieoczekiwane kierunki ewolucji.
Koncepcja Neocucullograptinae n. subfam. WlqZe
zwiqzk6w filogenetycznych

mi~dzy

si~

z wykazaniem scislych

niewyspecjalizowanymi przedstawicielami Bo-

hemograptus Pribyl (dolny ludlow) oraz wyspecjalizowanymi monograptidami g6r-

nego ludlowu. Poczqtkowo grupa ta reprezentowana byla przez B. b. bohemicus
(Barr.), kt6ry wykazuje powolnq mikroewolucj~. Pod koniec dolnego ludlowu
(poziom hemiaversus, warstwy mielnickie) populacje tego podgatunku wykazujq
znamienny polimorfizm, wyrazajqcy si~ obecnosciq dwu odr~bnych postaci morfologicznych (morf), z ktorych jedna rna zdolnosc wytwarzania tkanki mikrofuzellarnej. Utwory zbudowane z tkanki mikrofuzellarnej, zwane "dodatkami mikrofuzellarnymi" (microfusellar additions), powstajq z pewnym op6znieniem po zakoilczeniu
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fuzellarnej teki i stanowiq struktury majqce postae parzystych

elewacji lub platowatych przydatk6w,
tur pierscieniowatych, otaczajqcych

wzgl~dnie

apertur~

nieparzystych kolnierzy lub struk-

w postaci szerokiej platformy. F'o-

dobne struktury mogq powstawae na sikuli. W pracy uzasadnia si~, ze r6znice
mniej lub bardziej zaawansowanymi strukturami. mikrofuzellarnymi (zwa-

mi~dzy

nymi velum) Sq natury wzrostowej. Forma polimorficzna majqca zdolnose ich
tworzenia zostala okreslona jako morfa "veliger". Na granicy warstw mielnickich
i siedleckich (poziom aversus) doszlo do podzialu jednolitej dotqd linii rozwojowej
na dwa

odr~bne

kierunki: 1) B. b. tenuis (Boucek), oraz 2) B. praecornutus n. sp.

Obie wspomniane formy wywodzq si~ zapewne od B. b. bohemicus (Barr.), lecz
ostatnia zjawia si~ w profilu Mielnika nad Bugiem nieco p6zniej.
Lini~

sikuli, a

B. b. tenuis cechuje gracylizacja tek proksymalnych, pewne zmmeJszenie
takze jej wyrostka dorsalnego przy utrzymaniu si~ polimorfizmu.

nast~pnie

Od tego podgatunku daje

si~

wyprowadzie Neolobograptus auriculatus n. sp., kt6ry

obok dalej posuni~tej gracylizacji tek cechuje si~ zr6znicowaniem apertury tek,
przez powstanie wydatnych elewacji lateralnych zbudowanych z normalnych fuzellus6w i opatrzonych wyraznym

wci~ciem

dorsolateralnym na tej

nose do wytwarzania dodatk6w mikrofuzellarnych zachowuje

si~

kraw~dzi.

Zdol-

w ramach po-

limorfizmu. Dalszy rozw6j tej linii tworzq przedstawiciele Neocucullograptus n. gen.
u kt6rych obecnose dodatk6w mikrofuzellarnych staje si~ stalq cechq morfologicznq.
Bardziej prymitywny Neocuc. inexspectatus (Boucek), znany jest juz dawno, lecz
przez dlugi czas

bl~dnie

byl uwazany za synonim Lobograptus scanicus (Tullb.)

(Boucek, 1932, 1936). Cechuje si~ on obecnosciq na tekach aparatu aperturalnego,
zloi.onego z tkanki mikrofuzellarnej i wykazujqcego przerost lewego plata aperturalnego. Bardziej wyspecjalizowany Neocuc. kozlowskii n. sp. cechuje

si~

obok

obecnosci asymetrycznych plat6w aperturalnych, zbudowanych z tkanki mikrofuzellarnej takze dlugimi wyrostkami rostralnym i lateralnym. Nadaje to "kolczastq" postae aparatowi aperturalnemu wyspecjalizowanych przedstawicieli Neocucullograptus n. gen., kt6ry silnie upodabnia si~ do takiego u Cucullograptus
aversus, chociai. oparty jest na zupelnie innej zasadzie strukturalnej. Wykazano, ze
tahomeomorfia byla w przeszlosci przyczynq bl~dnych oznaczeiJ. systematycznych.
Sikule Neocucul!ograptus n. gen. wykazujq r6wniez obecnose dodatk6w mikrofuzellarnych z tym, i.e stanowiq one zawsze proste i symetryczne elewacje aperturaine. Podczas gdy Neocuc. inexspectatus (Boucek) i Neocuc. kozlowskii n. sp.
Sq polqczone przez posredniq

'form~

Neocuc. inexspectatus supernus n. subsp., nie

jest wykluczone, ze mi~dzy tym pierwszym a Neolob. auriculatus n. sp. istnialo
obecnie jeszcze nieznane ogniwo posrednie.
Zupelnie

inny

kierunek

ewolucji

wykazuje

B. praecornutus n. sp. Gatunek ten cechuje

si~

linia

zapoczqtkowana

przez

stosunkowo niskimi i szerokimi

tekami, opatrzonymi wyraznymi elewacjami aperturalnymi. Dodatki mikrofuzellerne,
o ile mozna wnioskowae na podstawie skqpych danych, powstawaly w ramach polimorfizmu wewnqtrzgatunkowego i nie r6i.nily

si~

od takich u B. bohemicus.

Dalszy etap rozwoju tej linii stanowi B. cornutus n. sp., kt6ry cechuje
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chowaniem cech poprzedniego gatunku jeSli idzie 0 budowE: fuzellarnej cZE:sci
tek, przy daleko posuniE:tej modyfikacji dodatk6w mikrofuzellarnych. Obecnosc tych
ostatnich jest stahl cecha, gatunkowa"

przy czym przybieraja, one postac tasmo-

watych wyrostk6w, zakonczonych wachlarzowatym i bloniastym rozszerzeniem.
Sikula nie wykazuje obecnosci dodatk6w mikrofuzellarnych. Linia rozwojowa
B. praecornutus n. sp. -

B. cornutus n. sp. byla znacznie bardziej kr6tkotrwala

od "gl6wnej" linii rozwoju reprezentowanej
n. gen. - Neocucullograptus n. gen.

przez

nastE:pstwo

Neolobograptus

Zbadanie rozwoju fauny graptolitowej dolnej cZE:sci warstw siedleckich pozwala,
przez por6wnanie z wczesniejszym jej opracowaniem dla warstw mielnickich (Urbanek, 1,966), analizowac charakter zmian tej fauny na granicy dolnego i g6rnego
ludlowu, w otworze Mielnik nad Bugiem. Wyniki por6wnano z przebiegiem takich
zmian na obszarach sqsiednich. W faunie warstw mielnickich wyr6zniono 36 gatunk6w Graptoloidea, zas w faunie dolnej cZE:sci warstw siedleckich tylko 12 gatunk6w. Zmniejszenie siE: liczby gatunk6w do 1/3' wywolane jest wymarciem calego
szeregu linii rozwojowych w poziomie leintwardinensis, oraz bezposrednio powyzej
niego. Wymierajq saetograptidy, kukullograptidy i retiolity. Nowy zesp6l faunistyczny warst siedleckich rozwija siE: w znacznym stopniu w rezultacie specjacji
z miejscowych przezytk6w fauny dolnego ludlowu (7 nowych gatunk6w), 4 gatunki
przezywajq bez zmian, zas tylko 1 zjawia siE: jako kryptogenetyczny imigrant.
Z fauny dolnego ludlowu bezpotomnie wymiera 19 gatunk6w. W sumie na proces
zmian fauny graptolitowej na wspomnianej granicy stratygraficznej sklada siE:
wymieranie znacznej liczby linii ewolucyjnych, przezycie bez zmian niewielkiej
liczby takich linii oraz pojawienie siE: pewnej liczby nowych linii filogenetycznych.
W tym ostatnim procesie uczestniczy gl6wnie specjacja dokonujqca siE: na podlozu
tubylczych przezytk6w fauny dolnego ludlowu, zas imigracja nowego elementu
faunistycznego odgrywa znikomq rolE:.
GIE:bokie zmiany fauny graptolitowej, jakie dokonaly siE: na granicy dolnego
g6rnego ludlowu na obszarze obnizenia podlaskiego, a w znacznym stopniu takze
calej Polski P6lnocnej, zachodzily bez wyraznych zmian litofacji. Zmiany takie zaznaczajq siE: w tym czasie jednak na wielu obszarach europejskich. Zwraca siE:
uwagE:, ze proces wymierania mial charakter r6znicujqcy i na r6znych obszarach
poszczeg6lne linie ewolucyj ne zanikaly heterochronicznie. W rezultacie heterochronicznego wymierania powstaly zespoly reliktowe fauny dolnego ludlowu, kt6re
w poszczeg6lnych obszarach geograficznych maja, r6zny sklad jakosciowy (systematyczny) i ilosciowy. R6zny ich sklad systematyczny zalezny byl zapewne od lokalnych warunk6w ekologicznych, zarazem jednak okresla on za kazdym razem inne
stosunki biocenotyczne. Obecnosc zespol6w reliktowych spowodowana jest faktem,
ze zmiany srodowiska nie byly w r6wnym stopniu niekorzystne dla wszystkich
graptolit6w (wymieranie r6znicujqce). 0 tym samym swiadczy inna cecha zespol6w
reliktowych, a mianowicie wielki rozkwit ilosciowy niekt6rych ich przedstawicieli,
przyjmujqcy niekiedy charakter eksplozji populacyjnej. Zjawisko to mozna tlumaczyc przyjmujqc, ze niekorzystne zmiany srodowiska byly z nawiqzkq kompenso-
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wane korzysciami, jakie dawalo oslabienie, lub wyjscie spod konkurencji innych
gatunk6w graptolit6w. Fakty takie swiadczq wi~c dobitnie 0 udziale i znaczeniu
czynnia biotycznego w procesie r6znicujqcego wymierania, kt6remu towarzyszyla
konkurencja mi~dzy oddzielnymi gatunkami, okreslona ich r6znym stopniem przystosowania do zmieniajqcych si~ warunk6w srodowiskowych.
Na podstawie tych przeslanek autor nie podziela poglqd6w Jaegera (1959)
i Obuta (1964) na przyczyny zmian faun graptolitowych i wymierania Graptoloidea
ON og6le. Badacze ci przyjmujq za g16wne, a nawet przypuszczalnie wylqczne czynniki tego procesu zmiany srodowiska abiotycznego, zwlaszcza zmiany fizyczno-geograficzne, zachodzqce w wyniku ruch6w g6rnotw6rczych. Uzasadnia si~ poglqd, ze
przyczyny wymierania nalezy pojmowac kompleksowo, jako calosciowy zesp61 abiotycznych i biotycznych warunk6w srodowiska. Uczyniono pr6b~ analizy tych czynnik6w biotycznych, kt6re mogly miec wplyw na wymieranie Graptoloidea. Poglqd
ten nie podwaza waznego znaczenia zmian srodowiska abiotycznego, ale kwestionuje
aby udzial tego ostatniego w kazdym przypadku mial znaczenie decydujqce. Zmiany
fauny graptolitowej na granicy dolnego i g6rnego ludlowu dokonujq si~ na obszarze
Nizu Polskiego bez wyraznych zmian litofacji. Mogloby to swiadczyc, ze te gl~bokie
przeobrazenia faunistyczne dokonywaly si~ we wzgl~dnie stalych warunkach srodowiska abiotycznego.
Wychodzqc z pewnych metodologicznych przeslanek, opartych na poglqdach
Simpsona (1953), autor ninieszej rozprawy stara si~ wykazac, ze nawet przyj~cie
kompleksowych zmian srodowiska abiotycznego i biotycznego nie stanowi zadowalajqcej teorii wymierania Graptoloidea. Te same czynniki byly bowiem odpowiedzialne za rozw6j, jak i za wymieranie Graptoloidea, i teoria nie wyjasnia dlaczego
w j2dnym i w drugim przypadku ich dzialanie daje przeciwny rezultat. Z tych
wzgl~d6w postuluje si~, ze ostateczna przyczyna wymierania lezala w stopniowym
op6znianiu si~ odpowiedzi przystosowawczej organizmu na zmiany srodowiska,
spowodowanym przez okreslone mechanizmy genetyczne i epigenetyczne. Proponuje
si~ okreslac ten mechanizm nazwq "histerezy ewolucyjnej" (zast~pujqC nim mniej
udany termin "lag" wprowadzony przez Darlingtona, 1939).
Jako osobne zagadnienie autor analizuje problem wyr6zniania podgatunk6w
w obr~bie B bohemicus (Barr.). Stwierdzono, ze gatunek ten tworzy dlugotrwalq
lini~ rozwojoWq, przy czym skrajne populacje r6zniq si~ wyraznie szeregiem ilosciowych cech morfologicznych. Koncepcja wczesniej wyr6znionych podgatunk6w Rb.
bohemicus (Barr.) i Rb. tenuis (Boucek) nie byla jednoznacznie okreslona. Analiza
literatury wykazuje, ze wi~kszosc autor6w sklania si~ do pojmowania ich jako
podgatunk6w chronologicznych, przy czym pierwszy odpowiada starszemu, drugi geologicznie mlodszemu. Jednak granice morfologiczne i stratygraficzne mi~dzy
tymi podgatunkami nie byly okreslone. Na podstawie analizy cech ilosciowych
dokonuje si~ pr6by okreslenia takiej granicy. Wst~pne obserwacje morfologiczne
wykazaly, ze dla tego celu najwi~ksze znaczenie miec moze analiza dlugosci sikuli
i jej j~zyczka dorsalnego, polozenie apertury teki pierwszej w stosunku do wierzcholka prosikuli, szerokosc podstawy proteki u tek proksymalnej cz~sci rabdosomu.
Inne cechy ilosciowe majq znikome znaczenie dla rozr6zniania tych podgatunk6w.
15"
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Pewna nieciqglosc w zakresie zrniennosci dlugosci sikuli, zaznaczajqca si~ rni~
dzy populacjarni z poziornu hemiaversus i aversus, pozwala wlasnie w tyrn rniejscu
postawic granic~ rni~dzy obu podgatunkarni. Elernentarna analiza statystyczna
zrniennosci dlugosci sikuli pozwala stwierdzic, ze pr6bka zawierajqca populacje
z poziorn6w parascanicus - hemiaversus, r6zni si~ wyraznie statystycznie od pr6bki
obejrnujqcej takie populacje z poziorn6w aversus - kozlowskii, natorniast istniejqce
r6znice rnorfologiczne nie uzasadniajq, zgodnie z przyj~tq powszechnie interpretacjq "prawa 7fNo", wyr6zniania ich jako oddzielnych podgatunk6w. Podobnie
istotne r6znice stwierdzono w polozeniu pierwszej teki, kt6ra w pr6bie z dolnych
poziorn6w znajduje si~ przewaznie ponizej apex prosiculae (tzw. warianty ujernne,
stanowiqce tu 80,9l)i1/0), zas w pr6bce z g6rnych poziorn6w lezy ona na tyrn poziornie
lub powyzej (tzw dodatnie warianty stanowiqce tu 64,70%). Populacje z g6rnych poziorn6w cechuje tez rnniejszy wyrostek dorsalny sikuli i wyraznie rnniejsza szerokosc
w proksyrnalnej cz~sci rabdosornu.
Analiza wspornnianych cech ilosciowych pozwolila na lepsze scharakteryzowanie
przedstawicieli B bohemicus (Barr.) pochodzqcych z dolnych i g6rnych poziorn6w.
W swietle przyj~tej procedury nie daje ona jednak wyraznych podstaw do ich
wyr6zniania jako oddzielnych podgatunk6w. Jednak na podstawie caloksztaltu danych, zwlaszcza po uwzgl~dnieniu cech 0 charakterze jakosciowyrn (jak dodatki
rnikrofuzellarne nieobecne lub bardzo rzadkie w nizszych poziornach, a stale wyst~
pujqce w g6rnych), oraz pewnych innych argurnent6w natury filogenetycznej i stratygraficznej, uzasadnia si~ wyr6znianie B. b. tenuis (Boucek) jako sukcesjonalnego
i geologicznie rnlodszego podgatunku, wyst~pujqcego od SPqgu poziornu aversus do
stropu poziornu kozlowskii.
W cz~sci systernatycznej podano opis 11 takson6w szczebla gatunkowego, zawierajqcy dokladnq analiz~ rnorfologii, rozwoju astogenetycznego oraz rozwazania na
ternat stanowiska systernatycznego i wyst~powania stratygraficznego. Dwa sposr6d
tych takson6w odnoszq si~ do aberrantnych rnonograptid6w 0 niezwykle dlugich
tekach (przy czyrn 1 jest z dolnego ludlowu), pozostale nalezq do Neocucullograptinae
n. subfarn.
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Pe31O.Ate
B pa60Te npMBO,ll;HTCH pe3YJIbTaTbI M3y'leHMH CTpoeHMH, aCTOreHeTM'leCKOrO M ~M
JIOreHeTM'lecKOrO pa3BMTMH BepXHe<:J1JIypM)\icKMx MOHorpanTM,ll;OB nO,ll;CeMej1cTBa
Neocucullograptinae n. subfam. BKJIIO'laIO~ero PO,ll;bI Bohemograptus PrIbyl, 1967,
Neolobograptus n. gen. M NeocucuHograptus n. gen. H3Y'leHHblj1 MaTepMaJI npoMcxo-
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I. G. 1

(BoCTO'IHaR

IIoJIbwa, IIo,llJIRcKaR CHHeKJIH3a), np06ypeHHoH feOJIOrH'IeCKHM HHCTHTyTOM B BapwaBe. BMeI.I.\aIOI.I.\He OTJIO:lKeHHR BKJIIO'IaIOT MeJIbHHQKHe H
JIeHHble KaK

CTPaTHrpa¢H'IeCKHe

¢opMeHHoro

CHJIypa

IIoJIbwH.

3ppaTH'IeCKHX BaJIyHoB,

MaTepHaJI

co6paHHblx H3 MopeHHblx

CJIOH, BbI,IIe-

(Tomczyk,

1962)

npOHCxO,llHT

H3

e,llHHHQbI TOM'IJ1KOM

"9:acTH'IHO

Ce,llJIeQKHe

,llJIR IIJIaT6aJITHWCKHX

OTJIO:lKeHHH CeBepHow IIoJIbwH,

rJIaBHbIM 06pa30M IIoMepaHHH.
,n;JIR H3BJIe'IeHHR rpanTOJIMTOB H3 nopo,ll 6bIJIH npHMeHeHbI XHMJ1'IeCKHe MeTO,llbI.

HCCJIe,llOBaHHR 6bIJlJ1 npOBe,llCHbI npH nOMOI.I.\H ·cTaH,IIapTHOH TeXHJ1KJ1, npHMeHReMow
npH H3Y'!eHHH TaK H3BJIe'IeHHbIX rpanTOJIHToB.
B

06I.I.\ew 'IaCTH 06cy:lK,IIaeTcR cTpaTHrpa¢J1'ICCKOe pacnpOCTpaHeHHe H3Y'!eHHblx

¢OpM. Neocucullograptinae n. subfam. OrpaHH'IeHbI BCBoeM pacnpoc'l1paHeHJ1H JIy,llJIOBOM. B

ero HJ1:lKHeW 'IaCTH (MeJIbHHQKHe CJIOH) OHH npe,llCTaBJIeHbI TOJIbKO

mograptus,

a B ero BepxHew (HJ1:lKHRR 'IaCTbee,llJIeQKHX CKOes) -CHa'IaJIa HOBbIMYI

BYI,/\aMH

Bohemograptus,

a 3aTeM pO,llOM

n. gen.

Ha

CTpaTYIrpa¢H'IeCKOrO

OCHOBaH:l1Y1

Neolobograptus

n. gen YI

pacnpe,lleJIeHJ1R

Neocucullograptus

ueoKyKyJIJIOrpanTHH

HH:lKHRR 'IaCTb Ce,llJIeQKYlX CJIOeB pa3,11eJIReTCR Ha CJIe,llYIOI.I.\Yle 30HbI (CHYl3Y):

mograptus praecornutus
n. sp., 4)

n. sp.,

2) B. cornutus

Neocucullograptus inexspectatus

HYI:lKe 30HbI

1966),

nek,

formosus

Bohe-

1

Bblwe 30HbI
(Boueek).

B

5 -

30Ha

caMOH

Neocuc. kozlowskii

(Boue::'ek), 5)

Cucullograptus aversus

3aJIeraeT 30Ha

Monoclimacis uUimus

HYI:lKHet1:

1) Bohe-

3) Neolobograptus auriculatus

n. sp.,

ce,llJIeQKYlX

n. sp.

MeJIbHYlQKYlX CJIOeB (Urba-

"Monograptus"

(Perner) -

CJIOeB

YCTaHOBJIeHO

3Ha'IYI-

TeJIbHOe YMeHbweH:l1e MHoroo6pa3J1R ¢aYHbl, IlPJ1 CHJIbHOM yaeJIYI'IeHYIJ1 'IYlCJIeHHOCTJ1

Bohemograptus bohemicus
npYlcyTcTByIOT
B

6e,llHOH

(Barr.).

BaJITHWCKYle

3ppaTYI'IeClG:Ie BaJIyHbI, B

B. bohemicus

MHOrO'IYlCJIeHHble

BYI,IIaMYI rpanTOJIYlTOBOW

accoQYlaQYlYI,

6e3

conyTcTBYIOI.I.\ew

BepORTHO npOYlCxO,llRT

BeCTeH H3 BappaH,IIeHa YI TIOpYlHrYlYl. 3'1'0'1' ¢aKT, a TaK:lKe o6Hapy:lKeHHe
n. sp. B JI:VITBe, H

Neocuc. kozlowskii

n. sp.

HJIYI

Yl3 0,llHOB03-

B. bohemicus

pacTHoro pOrYl30HTa. AHaJIOrYl'IHbIW rOpYl30HT C MHOrO'IYlCJIeHHbIMYI

kozlowskii

KOTOpbIX

¢aYHbI

Yl3-

Neocuc. d.

u Neocuc. inexspectatus

(Boue.)

B BappaH,IIeHe U03BOJIReT npe,llnOJLOJKHTb, 'ITO BBe,lleHHOe B HaCTOoRI.I.\eW pa60TE' ~e
JIeHYle HJ1:lKHeW 'IaCTYI Ce,llJIeQKYlX 'CJIOeB HaW,IIeT B 6Y,llyI.I.\eM npYlMeHeHHe ,llJIR paC'IJIeHeHYlR O,llHOB03paCTHbIX OTJIO:lKeHYlW Bcew Cpe,llHeW YI BOCTO'IHOW EBponbI. BonpeKYI
o6I.I.\enpYlHR'I'OMY MHeHYlIO, no KOTOpOMy Me:lK,IIy 30HaMYI

leintwardinensis:VI formosus

pa3BYlBaeTCR TOJIbKO 06e,llHeHHOe c006I.I.\eCTBO MOHorpanTH,IIOB, Ha TeppHTopHH IIOJIbCKOH

HH3MeHHiOCTH

BbIRBJIeHa

MHOI'ooo6p.a3uaR

H

MHO,fO'IHCJIeHHaR

rpanTOJlJ1TOBaR

¢ayHa, npe,llCTaBWI'CJIH KOTOpOW ,IIeMOHcTpHpyIOT HOBbIe :VI HeO:lKH,IIaHHble HanpaBJIeHJ11i pa3BYlTJ1Ii.
060CHOBaH:VIe caMOCTORTeJIbHOCT:VI Neocucullograptinae n. subfam.CBR3aHOC ,110Ka3aTeJIbCTBOM TeCHbIX ¢YlJIOreHeTYI'IeCKHX CBR3ew Me:lK,n;y npYlMYlTYlBHblMYI npe,n;CTaBMTeJIliMJ1 po,n;a

Bohemograptus

3HpoBaHHbiMYI MOHOrpanTYI,n;aMYI

Pi"ibyl (HJ1:lKHJ1W JIy,n;JIOB) :VI HeKOTOpblMH oneQMaJIYIBepxHero

graptinae n. subfam. 6bIJIa npe,n;CTaBJIeHa

JIy,n;JIOBa. B

Ha'IaJIe rpynna

B. bohemicus bohemicus

npORBJIReT Me,n;JIeHHyIO HO 3aMeTHyIO 30HaJIbHYIO MHKp09BOJIIOQYlIO.
JIy,n;JIOBa (30Ha

hemiaversus,

B

Neocucullo-

(Barr.), KOTOpbIW
KOHu;e HH:lKHerO

MeJIbH:l1QKHe CJIOH) nonYJIliQYIJ1 3Toro no,n;BJ1,D<a 06Hapy-
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JRI1BalOT 3aMe'laTeJIbHblt1 nOm:lMopqm3M, KOTOpblt1 BblpaJRaeTCR npVlcyTcTBVleM ,IlBYX
OC06bIX MOPc:POJIOrVl'leCKVlX
K

c:POPM

(MOPc:PbI).

O,I\Ha

-C6pa30BaHVlIO MVIKpOc:Py3eJIJIapHot1 TKaHVI -

'IaIOIQet1cRB TVlnWlHbIX
BeHHO

1966).

Y3KV1MVI

CJIy'laRx

nOJIOCKaMVI

OT

pOCTa,

Vl3

HViX npORBJIReT

CnOC06HOCTb

nepVl,I\epMaJIbHot1 cy6CTaHQVlVI, OTJIVI-

HOpMaJIbHot1 c:PY3eJIJIapHOH

TeCHO HaJIOJReHHbIMJ:I

,I\pyr

TKaHVI Heo6bIKHO-

Ha

,I\pyre

(Urbanek,

CTpyKTypbI, 06pa30BaHHble lIrnKp0c:PY3eJIJIapHOH TKaHblO VI onpe,I\eJIeHHble KaK

MVlKpoc:PY3eJIJIapHble ,I\06aBKVI"
On03,I\aHVleM nOCJIe

(microfusellar additions), nORBJIRIOTCR C HeKOTopbIM

OKOH'IaHVlR pOCTa

c:PY3eJIJIapHot1

'1aCTVI

TeKJ:I.

OHVI

VlMelOT

BVI,t:\

napHbIX 60IWBbIX B03BbIIlIeHVlH anepTypHoro ropafl, =PoQKVlX anepTypHbIX JI'OnaCTeH,
HenapHbIX

am"pTypHbIX

BOpOTHVlKOB,

JIJ160

KOJIbQe06pa3Hblx CTpyKTyp,

oKpyJRalO-

IQVlX anepTypy B BVI,I\e oc060ro po,I\a nJIaTc:PopM. Cxop;Hble 06pa30BaID1fl MorYT B03HVIKaTb Ha cVlKyJIe. TaKI1M
HJ1.KaeT 'CBoe06pa3Hblt1
MepHoH
MeHee

06pa30M, ,Vl3 MHKpoc:Py3eJIJIapHOH TKaID1

anepTYPHblt1

aCTOreHeTJ1'1eCKOH
iI1

60JIe,e

annapaT,

Vl3MeH'IJ1BOCTJ1.

pa3BJ1TbIMH

Ha TeKax

OTJIVI'IaIOIQVlt1cR OTCYTcTBVleM

.n;OKa3bIBaeTCfl,

MJ:IKpoc:PY3eJIJIapHbIMH

'ITO

,I\06aBKaMVI

pa3JIJ1'1V1e
BbI3BaHO

B03-

3aKOHOMeJR,I\Y

rJIaBHbIM

06pa30M PoQCTOBbIMH pa3JIVI'Il1flMH, npJ1'1eM ,I\JIfl 0603Ha'leHVIR HaVl60JIee CVlJIbHO pa3BViTbIX ,I\06aBOK npe,I\JIaraeTCfl TepMVlH "velum". MOPc:Pa, npOflBJIfllOIQafl cnoc'06HoCTb
K

06pa30BaHVIIO

MVlKPoQ<pY3eJIJIapHbIX

,I\06aBOK,

6bIJIa

Ha3BaHa "BeJIVlrep"

("veliger

morph").
Ha rpaHl1qe MeJIbHJ1qKVlX VI ,ce,I\JIeQKJ1x 'CJIOeB (30Ha

aversus)

np0J130IlIJIO pa3,I\e-

JIeHJ1:e e,I\I1Hot1, ,I\O nora BpeMeHI1, JII1HHVI pa3BVlTVlR Ha ,I\Be: 1) JIHHVlIO

tenuis

(Boue.) J1 2)

B. praecornutus

B. b. bohemicus

'IeM nepBafl, HO 06e OHVI npOHCxO,I\flT OT
,ll;JIR

JIHHMJ1

B. b.

tenuis

B. bohemicus

n. sp. IIoCJIe,I\HRfl nOflBJIReTCR HeCKOJIbKO n03JRe,

xapaKTepHa

(Barr.).

rpaqVlJIH3aqHR npOKCVlMaJIbHbIX

KOTOiPoe YMeHbIlIeHJ1e BeJIH'IHHbI CVlKYJIbI, a

TeK,

3aTeM H ee ,I\OpCaJIbHOrO OTpocTKa, npVl

COXpaHeHJ1VI BHyTpmlH,I\OBOrO nOJIHMoPc:PJ13Ma (iIlpHCYTCTBHe MOPc:PbI "veliger").

Neolob. auriculatus

nO,I\BVI,I\ MOJRHO C'IViTaTb VlCXO,I\HbIM ,I\JIfl

He-

3TOT

n. sp., KOTOPbIH KpoMe

eIQe 60JIee OT'IeTJIVIBO BblpaJReHHOH rpaqVlJIVl3aqHVI TeK, 06HapyJRHBaeT ,I\I1c:Pc:PepeHQHpOBKy anepTypHoro Kpafl c:PY3eJIJIapHOH 'IaCTVI TeKVI B BVI,I\e OT'IeTJII1BOrO ero JIaTepaJIbHoro H3rH6a. Cnoc06HoCTb K o6pa30BaHVlIO B paMKax BHYTPVlBH,I\OBOt1 Vl311IeH'IViBOCTVI
MVixpoc:PY3eJIJIapHbIX ,I\06aBOK TaKJRe coxpaHReTcfl. IIpVl 3TOM np0l130IlIJIO HeKOTopoe
Vl3MeHeHJ1e MOPc:POJIOrH'IeCKOrO BbIpaJReHVIfl MOPc:PbI "BeJIl1rep"•
.n;aJIbHet1IlIJ1t1 XOl\ 3BOJIIOqJ1Vl 3T0t1 JIHHJ1VI ,I\eMOHCTpVlPYIOT npe,I\CTaBHTeJIJ1 PQ,l\a

NeocucuHograptus

n. gen.,

y

KOTOpbIX

npHcYTCTBVle

MVIKPocPY3eJIJIapHbIX

RBJIHeTCR nOCTORHHblM PO,I\OBbIM npH3HaKoM. BOJIee npHMVlTmlHbIH

tatus (Boue.) J13BeCTeH yJRe ,I\aBHo, HiO
scanicus (Tullb.) (Boueek, 1932, 1936).
CTBJ1e

Ha TeKax

CJIOJRHOrO

,I\06aBoK

N eocuc. inexspec-

OIlIH60'lHO C'IVITaJI'CR CJ1HOHiI1MOM

Lobograptus

Ero xapaKTepHoH '1epTOH HBJIReTCR npVlCyT-

anepTypHoro

annapaTa

Vl3

MHKpOc:PY3eJIJIapHOH

TKaHVI,

KOTOPbIt1 aCJ1MMeTpVl'leH BCJIe,l\CTBVle rHnopTpoc:PVIVI JIeBot1 ero JIOnaCTVI. BOJIee
qJ1aJI'Vl3J1.pOBaHHblt1

Neocuc. kozlowskii

n. sp.,

xpoMe

aCVIMMeTpJ1Vl

xapaKTepJ13yeTcR npH,cYT,CT,BVleM anepTypHbIX IlIHnOB Horo, CH,I\RIQVlX Ha

anepTypHblx JIOnaCTflX

TKaHiJ1.

npH3HaK

IIocJIe,I\HVIt1

3THX cneqJ1aJIH3J1pOBaHHbIx

npH,I\aeT

H

HeoKyKyJIJIOrpanTVlH.

B

cne-

annapaTa,

pOCTpaJIbHOrO J1 JIaTepaJIb-

nocTpoeHHbIx

=nOBJ1,I\HbIH

3Toro

BJ1,I\

H3 MVlKpoc:PY3eJIJIapHOH
anepTypHoMy

qeJIOM,

anepTYPHbIH

annapaTY
annapaT
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NeocuculZograptus n. gen. CTaHOBM'I'CH rOMOOMOPcPHbIM c anepTypHbIM annapaTOM
CuculZograptus aversus, XOTH 06a OHM OCHOBaHbI Ha cOBepweHHO pa3JU1<JHbIX CTpyKTypHbIX npI1H~l1nax. 3Ta rOMeOMOPcPl1H B npOWJIOM CJIy:lKI1JIa npl1<JI1HOH OWl160K npl1
onpe,l\eJIeHJ1J1 MOHOrpanTI1,l\'OB BepXHerOCMJIypa.

NeocuculZograptus

Cl1KyJIbI

n. gen.

TO:lKe 06H<JJpY:lKHBaIOT npl1CyTCTBHe MJ1KpocPY3eJIJIapHbIX ,l\06aBOK, HO OHI1 BCer,l\a 06pa3YIOT JII1Wb npocTble 11 CHMMeTpl1<JeCKl1e anepTypHble JIOnaCTI1.

Neocuc. inexspectatus (Boue.) H Neocuc. kozlowskii
3BeHO Neocuc. inexspectatus supernus
auriculatus n. sp. 11 nepBbIM H3 BI1,l\OB I1MeeTlCH HeKOTopbIH

n. sp. Coe,l\I1HHIOTCH

npOMe:lKyTO'lHOe

n. subsp.

Me:lK,lIy

'lepe3

Neolob.

MOPcP0JIOrH'leCKl1H' npo6€JI,

KOTOpbIH B03MO:lKHO 3anOJIHHJIa H€M3BeCTHaH e~e npoMe:lKyTO'lHaH cPopMa.
COBepweHHO
~aSJCH <YI'

,l\pyroe

HanpaBJIeHl1e

Bohemograptus praecornutus

Hl13KMMl1 11

WI1POKI1MI1 TeKaMI1,

pa3Bl1TMH

npe,l\CTaBJIHeT

JII1HI1H,

Ha'lI1MaIO-

n. sp. 3TOT BM,lI xapaKTepeH ,CpaBHl1T€JIbHO

c'Ha6:lKeHHbIMI1

OT'leTJII1BbIMI1 60KOBbIMl1

113rl16aMl1

anepTypHoro KpaH. Ml1KpocpY3eJIJIapHble ,l\06aBKM, HaCKOJIbKO CY,l\I1Tb Ha OCHOBaHMM
CKY,l\HbIX

cPaKTI1'lecKl1X

HbIX

MOPcPbI

,D;JIH

,D;aHHbIX,

BeJIl1rep

y

He

OTJII1'laJII1CB

B. bohemicus,

B paMKax ,BHyTpl1BI1,D;OBOrO nOJIMMOiPcPI13Ma.
3Tan B

M,

MOPcPOJIorl1'leCKl1

KaK

Y

B. cornutus

<YI'

nOCJI€,l\HerO,

CBOHCTBeH-

cy~ecTBOBaJIM

n. sp. oopa3yeT ,D;aJIbHeHWMH

pa3BMTl1M 3TOH JII1HMI1. IIpl1 coXpaHeHl111 OCHOBHbIX 'lepT cTPOeHI1H npe,l\bI-

,D;y~ero BI1,D;a B OTHOWeHl111 cPY3eJIJIapHOH 'laCTI1 TeKI1, eMy CBoHcTBeHHo rJIy6oKoe 113MeHeHMe cPoPMbI Ml1Kp0cPY3eJIJIapHbIX ,D;OOaBOK. IIpl1cYTcTBl1e nOCJIe,D;HI1X CT8JHOBI1TCH
nOlCTOHHHbIM BI1,D;OBbIM npI13HaKOM, HO npl1 3TOM OHM npl106peJIM BM,D; JIeHTOO6pa3HbIX
anepTypHbIX OTpOCTKOB, 3aKaH'lI1BaIO~I1XCH Beepoo6pa3HbIM 11 nJIeHKOBI1,l\HbIM pacWM.peHl1eM. CMKYJIa JII1WeHa Ml1KpocPY3eJIJIapHbIX ,l\06aBOK. JIMHMH
n. sp.

-

Hl1IO

C

B .comutus
rJIaBHOH

Neolobograptus

HBJIHeTCH

JIMHl1eH

3Ha'll1TeJIbHO

pa3BMTl1H

KpaTKOBpeMeHHOH

HeoKyKyJIJIO!1PaITTJ1.H,

Neocucul!ograptus

n. gen. -

60JIee

B. praecornutus
no

npeiLI·CTaBJIeHHOH

CpaBHepH,D;OM

n. gen.

J13Y'leHl1e pa3Bl1Tl1H rpanroJIMTOBOH cPaYHbI HH:lKHeH 'laCTI1 Ce,llJIe~KI1X CJIOeB, npl1
corrocTaBJIeHil111

1966),

ee

n03BOJIHeT

HI1:lKHerO

M

C paHee MCCJIe,l\'OBaHHOH

npOBeCTI1

~epxHero

cPayHOH

MeJIbHM~Kl1XCJIoeB (Urbanek,

aHaJIM3 M3MeHeHMH rpanTOJIl1TOBOH

JIY,l\JIOBa

B

pa3pe3e

CKBa:lKI1HbI

cPaYHbI Ha rpaHl1Qe

MeJIbHMK-Ha-Byre.

COnOCTaBJIHeTCH C ,l\aHHbIMI1 0 XO,D;e !l13MeHeHMH cPaYHbI B ,l\PY= paHOHax. B

MeJIbHM~KI1X 'CJI·oeB onpe,l\eJIeHiO
ce,llJIe~Kl1x 'CJIOeB -

TOJIbKO

12

36

Cpe,llCTBeHHo Bblwe ee.

K

cPayHe

,BI1,D;OB Graptoloidea, Tor,D;a KaK B HI1:lKHeH 'laCTI1

BI1,l10B. 'YMeHbWe:HJ1e KOJII1'leCTBa BM,l\OB ,l\'O 1/3 CBH3aHO

C IBbIMJ1IpaHl1eM ~eJIoro pH,lla 3BOJIIO~OHHbIX JII1Hl1H B 30He

KYKYJIJIOrpanTillibI H

An.a'JIH3

leintwardinensis

11 Heno-

TaKI1M BbIMepWI1M JII1HI1HM npI1Ha,D;JIe:lKaT caeTOrpanTI1HbI,

peTI10JIHTI1HbI.

HOBbIH cPaYH!l1CTH'leCKl1H KOMnJIeKC ce,D;JIe~Kl1x

CJIoelB pOOBHBaeTCH B 3Ha'il1TeJIbHOH CTeneHl1 aBToxTOHHO, Ha 6a3e cy~ecTBOBaBWI1X
3,l1eCb peJIl1KTOB cPaYHbI HI1:lKHerO JIY,D;JIOBa

MeJIbHI1~Kl1X

CJIoeB B

(7

HOBbIX BI1,D;OB),

ce,D;JIe~Kl1e 6e3 113MeHeHHH H TOJIbKO

1

4

BI1,D;a nepeXO',!J;HT :113

B~ HBJIHeTCH KpHnTo-

cPaYHbI HM:lKHerO JIY,D;JIOBa

19

reHeTl1'leCKI1M HMMl1rpaHTOM. J13

COCTaBa

Ml1.paIOT, He OCTaBl1B noroMKOB. B

~eJIOM, nepeXO,l\ <YI' O,llHOrO cPayHl1'C'I'I1'lecKOoro KOM-

nJIeK)ca K ,D;pyroMy CBH3aH co CJIe,l\YIO~MJ1 npo~eccaMl1:
Horo 'll1'CJIa

3BOJIIO~110HHbIX JII1HMH;

KOJI'M'l€'CTBa TaKI1X JIMHI1H;

2)

nepe:lKI1BaH'l1eM

BI1,l1OB BbI-

1) BbIMl1paHHeM 3Ha'll1TeJIb6e3

M3M€HeHJ1H HeKoToporo

'3) B03Hl1KHOBeHMeM HeCKOJIbKHX HOBbIX JII1HI1H pa3Bl1TI1H.
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IIocJleAHH~ IJPOQeoc OCH{)BaH Ha aBTOXTOHHOM BHA006pa30BaH:IDf, TOrAa KaK MMMHrpaqHH .nrpaeT HH'iTO:lKHYIO pOJIb.
3TH rJIy60KHe H3MeHeHHH COCTaBa cI:>aYHbI Ha TeppHTOp1111 IIOAJIRCKO~ CI1HeKJII13bI,

Bce~ CeBepHO~ IIOJIbllll1, He conpOBO:lKAaJIHCb '1eTKl1M

a B 3Ha'lI1TeJIbHOH CTeneHH H

H3MeHeH.HeM JIHTocI:>aQ:l1aJIbHbIX OTHOllleHH~, OAHaKO nOCJIeAHHe npORBJIRJIH'Cb 60JIee
HJIH MeHee pe3KO BO MHOI1HX CMe:lKHbIX 06JIaeTRX.
Oco60ro

BHHMaHHR

rpaHHI~e HMeJIO
JIHHHH

3aCJIYJKH:BaeT

TOT

cI:>aKT,

'ITO

BbIMHpaH.He

AHcI:>cI:>epeHQHPYIOI.QH~ XapaKTep J1 'ITO

BbIMJ1paJIH

reTepoxpOHHO.

BCJIeACTBl1e

TaKoro

ynOMHiHYTO~

Ha

OTAeJIbHble

3BOJIIOI¥fOHHble

reTepoxpOHHoro

BbIMl1paHl1R

B03HHKaJIH peJIl1KTOBble COO6I.QeeTBa cI:>aYHbI HIl1:lKHerO JIYAJIOBa, 'KOTopbIe B pa3HbIX
patfoHax
COCTaB.

l1M€IOT

Pa3JIH'Il1R

pa3HbI~

Ka'leCTBeHHbI~

CJ1.CTeMaTH'IeCKOrO

(el1'CTeMaTH'I€CKl1i1)

COCTaaa 3THX

co06I.QecTa

.H

KOJIl1'1eCTBeHHbW

OTPa:lKaJIl1

MeC'l'HbIe

3KioJIOrHqeCKl1e YCJIOBll1R, HO OAHOBpeMeHHO OHH CBR3aHbI 'B Ka:lKAOMCJIyqae C 0oo6bIM!l1

6HOEeHOTl1qeCKl1MH

OTHOllleH.HRMl1.

P€JIHKTOBbIX C006I.QeCTB,

a

06

3TOM

J1MElHHO 60JIblllOH

'CBJ1AeTeJIbCTByeT

J1

.n;pyraR

'lepTa

KOJIMqeCTBeHHbI~ paCQBeT HeKOTopbIX

MX 3JIeMeHTOB, npMHl1MaIOll~t1: l1HOrAa xapaKTep nonyJIRQMOHHot1: BCnbIll.LKl1.

HeBbI-

ro.n;Hble M3MeHeHl1R cpeAbI B 3THX 'CJIyqaRX 6bIJIJ1, nO-Bl1Al1MOMY, C M36bITKOM KOMneHCHpoBaHbI OCJIa6JIeHMeM MJLH nO'lTJ1 nOJIHbIM BbIXO.n;OM M3 KOHKypeHQl1J1 C .n;pyrJ1MH
Bl1.n;aMH rpanTOJIHTOB. IIpoQeoc AI1cI:>cI:>epeHQMPYIOI.QerO BbIMJ1PaHJ1lI 6bIJI Hepa3pbIBHO
calI3aH 'C RBJIeHHeMCOpeBHOBaHHR Me:lKAY OTAeJIbHbIMI1 BM.n;aMH B
JLJ1qHOt1:

rrpMcnoc06JIeHHOCTbIO

J1

COOTHOIlleHJ1RMl1

C

ClBR3J1 C J1X pa3-

J13MElHRIOl.QJ1MI1CH

yCJIOBMRMH

cpe.n;bI.
Ha OCHOBaH.Hl1 3TMX paCCYJK,IJ;eH.l1t1: aBTOp AaHHOH pa60TbI Kpil1Tl1'1eiCKl1 pacQeHHBaeT B3rJIHAbI Erepa (Jaeger,
JIl1TOBbIX cI:>ayH M

1959)

J1 06YTa

(1964)

Ha npl1'1l1HbI 113MeHeHl1t1: rpanTo-

BbIMl1paH.HH Graptoloidea 'B QeJIOM.

YnoMRHYTbIe MCCJIeAOBaTeJIH

npJ1HHMaIOT ,B KaqeCTBe nPH'll1HbI 3TOro npoQecca J1CKJIIO'IHTeJIbHO 113MeHeH.l1R a6J1JOTI1'1eCKI1X cI:>aKTopoB cpe.n;bI, rJIaBHbIM 06pa3oM, H3MeHeHHR eBR3>aHHble C TeKTOreHe30M.
,l!;oKa3bIBaeTCR, 'ITO BbIMl1paHl1e CBR3aHO C KOMnJIeKCOM a6110Tl1qeCKHX H 6HOTl1QeCKHX
cI:>aKTOpoB cpeAbI.
pbIe

MOrJIH

Ba:lKHOrO

,l!;eJIaeTCR nOnbITKa onpeAeJIeH.HR 6HOTiWiecKHX

nOBJIHRTb

3Ha'leHHR,

Ha

BbIMwpaHHe

KaKoe

HMeJIH,

Graptoloidea.

BepOHTHO,

3TH

H3MeHeHHR

cI:>aKTopoB,

B3rJIRAbI

He

KOTO-

nOAPblBaIOT

a6HOTH'IeCKHX

yCJIOBHH

cpeAbI, HO CTaBRT nOA COMHeHHe I1X YQaCTl1e HJIl1 pelllaIOI.Qee 3Ha'leHl1e BO Bcex CJIy'1aRX.
MCXO.n;H .l13 HeIW'l'OpbIX MeTo.n;OJIO'rMQecKMx npeAnOCbIJIOK, OCHOBaHHbIX Ha B3rJIRAax

CJ1MnCOHa

(Simpson,

1953),

AOKa3blBaeTCR, 'ITO .n;a:lKe

npl1HRTJ1e

KOMnJIeKCHbIX

J13MeHeHJ1t1: a6J10TJ1'1eCKJ1X M 6J1OTJ1'1ecKl1X YCJIOBJ1I1: cpeAbI He AaeT y.n;OBJIeTBOpil1TeJIbHOH TeOpJ1l1 BbIMJ1paHI1R Graptoloidea. OAHl1 11 Te :lKe cI:>aKTopbI npl1BOAI1JII1 K

3BO-

JIIOQHOHHOMY paCQBeTY B OAHJ1X CJIy'laRx 11 BbIMJ1PaHMJ1 B .n;pyrJ1X 'CJIy'IaJIX 11 AaHHaR
TOOPHR He .n;aeT y.n;OBJIeTBOpI1TeJIbHOrO 06'bHCHeHHH 3TOMy. ,lJ;oKa3bmaeTCR, 'ITO peIIIaIOI.Qet1: llplt'IMHiOt1: 6110JIOr.l1'IeCKOro perpecca Graptoloidea 6bIJIO, BepORTHo, nporpeccJ1PYIOI.Qee BO SpeMeHJ1 on03AblBam1e npl1cnoc06J1TeJIbHoro OTBeTa Ha J13MeHeHI1R c,peAbI,
BbI3BaHHoe onpeAeJIeHHbIMI1 reHeTI1'IeCKl1MI1 J1 3nl1reHeTl1'1eCKI1MI1 cI:>aKTOpaMl1. IIpeAJIaraeTCH 0603HaQaTb 3TOT MeXaHJ13M B03Ae~CTB'I1R KaK 3B'OJIIOQaOHHblt1: rMcTepe3Hc,
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3aMeIQaSI MM TepMMH "lag" npe):\JIO:IKeHHbIM B CBoe BpeMSI ,IJ;apJlJ1HI'TOHOM (Darlington,

1939).
Oc06o paCCMaTPMBaeTCSIBonpoC 0
3'l1O'l'

06pa3yeT

BJ1):\

B. bohemicus

IBbI):\eJISIHJ1M nO):\BM):\OB

):\JIMTeJIbHlOcYI.QeC'llBOBaBwyIO

JIJ1HMIO

pa3BMTHH,

B

(Barr).

KOropOM

KpaMHMe nonYJISIQMM 'ieTKO pa3JIM'iaIOTCSI PSI):\OM KOJIM'ieCTBeHHbIX MOP<PoJIorwiecKMx
npM3HaKoB, HO CBH3aHbI nO'iTM HenpepbIBMcTbIM PSI):\OM npoMe:IKYTO'iHbIX nonYJIHQMM.
KOHQenQMM paHbwe BbI):\eJIeHHbIX nO):\BM):\oB
(Boucek)

He

6bIJIM

O):\H03Ha'iHO onpe):\eJIeHbI.

B. b. bohemicus (Barr.)
Vl3aHaJIJ13a

BbITeKaeT, 'iTO 60JIbWMHCTBO H()CJIe~OBaTeJIeM CKJIaIlSIeT,CSI K
COHOB,

KaK

XpOHlOJIOrwieCKJ1X

B. bohemicus

1I0):\BM):\OB

OTBeqaeT reOJIOrn'ie,ClK'M 60JIee ):\peBHeMY, BTOpOM -

M

B. b. tenuis

JIMTepaTypHhIX

):\aHHbIX

nOHJ1MaHMIO 3TMX TaK-

(Barr.).

IIepBbIM

M3

HMX

reOJIOrM'ieCKM 60JIee MOJIO):\OMY

IIO,n;BM):\Y, HO CTpaTMrpa<pM'ieCKOe M MDP<po.roorM'ieCKOe MX pa3,rpaHJ1'ieHMe HeSIeHO.
Ha OCHOBaaMM aHaJIM3a K'OJIJ1'ieC'llBeHHbIX npH3HaKoB ):\eJIaeT'CH nonbITKa onpe):\eJIeHMSI Mop<pOJIOrH'ieCKOM M CTpaTMrpa<pH'iecK!OM rpaHMQbI Me:IK):\Y 3THMH no,n;Bl1):\aMVI.
Y:lKe npe):\BapMTeJIbHble MOP<POJIOrn'iOCKVle Ha6JIIO):\eHJ1H YKa3bIBaIOT, 'iTO ):\JISI ):\aHHOM
QeJIVI caMoe 60JIbWOe 3Ha'ieHVle MMeIOT CJIe,n;YIOIQVle npVl3HaKM: ):\JIVlHa CVlKYJIbI; ,n;JIVlHa
,n;opCaJIbHOrO anepTypHoro

OTpocTKa

Y

MeTacVlKYJIbI; nOJIO:IKeHVle

anepTypbI

nepBoM

TeKVI OTHOCMTeJIbHO BepwVlHbI npocVlKYJIbl; wVlpVlHa 6a3aJIbHOM 'iaCTVI npOKCVlMaJIhHbIX
TeK. OCT,aJlbHbIe KOJIHqeCTBeHHbIe npM3HaKM MMelOT HVlqTO:IKHOe 3HaqeHVle ,n;JISI pa3rpaHaop-IeHJ1SI 060MX nO):\BH):\oB.
HeKOTopaH npepbIBVlcTOCTb
nonYJIHQVlM

Vl3

30HbI

Vl3MeHqMBOCTVI ,n;JIMHbI c'VIKYJIbl, 06HapY:lKeHHaSI

hemiaversus

H

30HbI

aversus

(BepXHSISI

'WiCTh

,n;JIH

MeJIbHVlQKVlX

CJIOeB), n03BOJISIeT npoBoAVITb rpaHJ1QY Me:IK,n;y 3THMU no,n;BM,n;aMYI MMeHHO Ha

3TOM

CTpa'llifrpa<pM'ieCKOM ypoBHe.
3JIeMeHTapHbIM CTaTHCTM'ieCKVlM aHaJIM3 Vl3MeH'iVlBOCTM ,n;JIMHhICVlKYJIbI ):\oKa3bI-

parascanicus-he-

BaeT, 'iTO BbI60pKa co):\ep:IKaIQaSI cOBoKynHocTb nonYJISIQVlM M3 30H

miaversus

OTJIW-IaeTCSI CTaTJ1CTMqeCKVI ,n;OCTOBepHO OT TaKOM :IKe BbI60PKM ,n;JISI COBO-

KynHOCTM

nonYJISIQVlM

U3

30H

aversus-kozlowskii.

K

CO:IKaJIeHVlIO,

06HapY:lKeHHbIe

Mop<p0JIOrVlqeCKVle pa3JIM'iMSI VI CTeneHb MX nepeKpbIBaHMH He n03BOJIHIOT npMMeHMTb
"npaBHJIa

75%"

,n;JISI MX BbI,n;eJIeHHSI B KaqeCTBe nO):\BVI,n;OB. TOqHO TaK

Hble pa3JIVI'iMSI o6oJ1x nonYJISIQVli1: 6bIJIVI Hai1:,n;eHbl B
TeKiJ1, KOIJ'OpaSI ,n;JISI BbI60pKVI H3HV1iKHMX

nOJIO:IKeHUVI

rOpl130HTOB

no

iKe,

cYIQeCTBeH-

aTIepTypbI nepBoM

(80.96%)

60JIbWeM 'iaCTVI

Haxo,n;J1TCSI HM:lKe ypOBHSI apex prosiculae ( - BapVlaHTbl), SI ,n;JISI BbI6opKVI, B3SITOM Vl3
BepXHMX ropVl30HTOB pMaHTbl).

)l;JIH

npeVlMYIQeCTB€lHHO Ha nOM ypoBHe J1JLVI BbIwe

norryJIHQMVI U3

BepXHMX

ropM30HTOB

Xapa'KTepeH

(64.700/0

TaK:lKe

+ Ba-

MeHblIlliM

,n;opCaJIbHblM OTpOCTOK MeTaCMKy.JIbI M 3aMeTHO MeHbllIaH llIVlpMHa OCHOBaHMSI npoKcVIMaJIbHhlX TeK.
AHaJIVl3

ynoMHHYTbIX

KOJIVlqeCTBeHHbIX npVl3HaKoB U

pa3JIU'iUSI B

HVIX

Me:IK;:(Y

nonYJIHQVlSIMVI M3 HVI:lKHVlX M BbICllIMX ropVl30HTOB n03BOJISIeT 60JIee TOqHO onpe,n;eJIMTb
3TM pa3JIM'iMSI, HO He ,n;aeT B03MO:IKHOCTI1 OCHOBbIBaTb Ha HUX BbI,n;eJIeHVle OT,n;eJIbHbIX
nO):\BH,n;OB. O,n;HaKO Ha OCHOBaHMVI TaKJVlX KaqeCTBeHHbIX npVl3HaKOB, KaK MMKPO<PY3eJIJIapHbIe ):\06aBKVI (VIX HeT, MJIJ1 OHM OqeHb pe,n;KV1 B HMiKHeM qaCTU CTpaTVIrpa<pUqeCKOrO pacnpOCTpaHeHMSI BM,n;a, HO He nOCTOHHHbI M qaCTbI B

ero BepXHeM qaCTM),

M HeKOTopbIX 06IQeTeopeTVlqecKMx MOMeHTOB cTpaTMrpa<pMqe'CKoro U

6V10JIOrMqeCKOrO
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OCHOBbIBaeTCH BbIAeJIeH~e

nopHAKa,

MOJIOAOrO, XpOHOJIOrM'ie'CKOrO

koz!owskii

B. b. tenuis

nO~BM~a,

(Boue.) KaK

reOJIOr~'ieCK~ 60JIee

CYI.QecTBOBaBllIero B npeAeJIax 30H

aversus -

BKJIIO'U1TeJIbHO.

IIpMHHTble KP~TeP~iI1 nO~B11~OBbIX pa3JIH'iMH 6bIJI11 np11MeHeHbI ~JIH onpe~eJIeH~H

B. bohemicus

(Barr.) B MaTep~aJIe ~3 3ppaT~'ieCKMX BaJIYHoB 6aJITMHCKOro npo~c'xo:lK

AeH~H. BbIJIIM Bb~eJIeHbI BaJIYHbI, cPaYH~CTMqeCKaH a,cCOqMaqMH KOTOPbIX YKa3bIBaeT
Ha

30HY

nHssoni

(rpynna

"N"),

30Hy

chimaera

(rpynna

.,Ch"),

a

TaK:lKe BaJIyHbI,

aoco.q~aqMH KOTOpbIX OOCTOMT 113 CTpaTIlrpa<p11qeCK~ MaJIO xapaKTepHbIX B11AOB, JU160
nOJIHOCTbIO

JIMllIeHHble

aCCO~aI~MM (rpynna

,,0"). B. bohemicus

113

nepiBbIX

AByX

rpynn BaJIyHoB no MOPcPOJIOr~'ieCK~M np~3HaKaM CXOAeH C

B. bohemicus

M3 H~3KI1X

rQPM30HTOB

MO:lKeT

onpeAeJIeH

KaK

KepHa

BaJIYHoB 'COAep:lKMT
B

MeJIbHMK-Ha-Byre,

B. b. bohemicus

rpY'IIn€

,,0"

JIe:lKaI.Qero
o6eAHeHI1€M

(Barr.). Dpyrma

B. b. bohemicus,

11,

,,0"

CJIeAOBaTeJIbHO,

a OTcYTCTBI1e aCOOqM~MM HBJIHeTCH CJIyqaHHbI:M.

O~HaKO npeo6JIaAaIOT BaJIYHbI I:IPO~<:xoA~e BepoH'11HO H3 rop~30HTa,

HenocpeACTBeHHo

BbIllie

30HbI

!eintwardinensis,

rpanTOJI~TOBOH accoqM~ rrpM

B. bohemicus

qaCTOM

B. b. tenuis

BMAOB M

1

xapaKT€peH
rrpH'CyTCTBI1I1

11

TaKCOHOB B11AOBoro M nOABMAO-

nOABMA HBJIHIOTCH HOBbIMI1. ,ZI;Ba BH'Aa npMHaAJIe:lKaT a6ep-

paHTHbI:M MOH0I1panTJ1AaM C AJI11HHbIMM TeKa1lU1, 113 H~X
Ba.

KOTOPbIH
Ma'CCOIBOM

(Boue.).

CMCTeMaTI1qecKaH 'iaCTb CO~ep:lKMT onUCaIlI1e

6

MJIM

113 BepXHMX ropM30HTOBCKBa:lK~HbIMeJIbHHK-Ha-Byre, 'ITO n03BOJIHeT

onpeAeJII1Tb ero KaK

B0I10 paHra,

6bITb

I1MeeT reTepOreHHoe npo11'CXO:lKAeHI1e. "tJaCTb

OCTaJIbHble

np~HaAJIe:lKaT Neocucullograptinae

1

OIIMCaH !J13 HI11KHero

n. subfam.

;nylf.JIo-

On~caHMe Ka:lKAOrO

BI1Aa ,conpOBO:lKAaeTCH aHaJU130M 'cTpoeHMH M aCTOreHeTM'IeCKOro pa3BMTl1H, aHaJI'I130M
ero CI1CTeMaTM'ieCKOrO nOJIO:lKeHI1H l1 'CTaTMrpacPI1'ieCKOrO paC\IIpOCTpaHeH~H.

PLATES
XLIV-XLV

Plate XLIV
N eocucullograptus kozlowskii n.sp., structure of microfusellar additions in distal
thecae. A-C isolated fragments of left apertural lobe seen in transmitted light
to demonstrate the microfusellar tissue proper, D fragment of metathecal wall
made of normal fusellar tissue for comparison. All strongly bleached, needle
preparations (Mielnik, depth 873,40 m, kozlowskii zone); X 115.
g gular process, T rostral process, t transitional zone between fusellar and microfusellar tissue
with intercalary bundless of microfuselli visible, v ventral termination of the left apertural
lobe.
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Plate XLV
Bohemograptus Pfib., structure of microfusellar additions in thecae. A-C Bohemograptus praecornutus n.sp., basal parts of microfusellar additions, showing its

thick-walled lower part made of microfusellar tissue proper, and an outer part
which consists of membranaceous pseudomicrofusellar tissue. Note a sharp contrast
between fusellar and microfusellar parts of theca separated by thickened apertural
margin, D membranaceous part of a microfusellar addition in Bohemograptus
bohemicus tenuis (Boue.), made of pseudomicrofusellar tissue. Note the presence
of strongly pigmented bands.
All strongly bleached needle preparations (Mielnik, A-C depth 909.10-909.60 m,
auricuLatus zone; D depth 891,20 m, auricuLatus zone); X115.
a thickened apertural margin, b basal part of an addition made of microfusellar tissue proper,
j

fusellar tissue, m membranaceous part of an addition made of pseudomicrofusellar tissue,
p pigmented bands seen in pseudomicrofllsellar tissue.

